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Lillian G. Mos~r, 73 .
Charlene E. Charlesworth. 86
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Home Improvement
, When it comes to home
imprO\'ement - plumbing. car-
pentry or around-the-house
repairs - ....e have every base
co\cred. Check out this \l,eek's
comprehensh e guide for all
your home improvement needs.

Got Milk?
- Why is the Northville
Mustangs socccr team putting
its state championship hopes
into a carton of milk? Find out
why. and see who Nonh\iIIe
will play during lheJl.lll!aming
~.'ate I!JlJ1J13{f1C!11. We ha\, illl

~- '"file Information you need abOut
your fa\orite sports teams
- Page IB
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Township hall on hold
Missed deadlines
delay opening
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

"It is the opinion of this office that Usztan
Consuuelion can complete the building and
....hen its pristine condition suits the board.
then we ",ill occupy." Snider said.

Pmious1y, the opening was set for Oct. 11.
and then Oct. 18. Whenever the JnO\"e hap-
pens, the old hall and fInance and building
departments hkely \'fill close on a Friday and
reopen the follov.ing Monday.

The incomplete list includes counters for
the ground-floor departments, floor tiling in
the lobby and stairnell. toilets in rcstroorns,
heating and air-conditioning syslems and out-
door landscaping.

Director of Public Senices Don Weaver
said ....hen the hall opens it will bring all
major tov.nship departments under one roof
for the fIrst time in more than a decade.

"We're all disappointed we weren't able to
meet the deadlines. There's just no area that's
done )et." Weaver said. "We want to make
sure it's right. They need to ha\"e cvery \l,ork-
er they can muster:'

On average. Snider said. 60 \l,oo..crs \l,ith

Nearly four months after it was supposed
to open, NoIth\ille's new tov.nship hall still
isn't complete. And after t....'0 cancelled 0(X-"1l-
ing dates this month. Chip Snider is not a
happy tov.nship manager.

"Upon inspection ... J felt that to occupy
this building would be an embarrassment to
the tov.nship board and to the constituents
they serve;' Snider said. "It was dusty and
dirty. There would have been IlO\\'here up
there to store the fIles. The general overall
condition was extremely behind schedule."

Tuesday. he announced the opening of the
4O,(XX).square fOOl building will be post-
poned indefinitely.

Usztan Construction are busy at the building
during the day.

Usztan Project Manager Marie Turbeville
said he couldn't comment on the delays, but
an inspcdion for a temporary certificate of
occupancy was slated for yesterday.

"h's going well;' Turbeville said. "It's
going to be a beautiful building when it's
done:'

The hall is pan of a three-pronged project
approved by the board of trustees last year. It
includes a 56.!7 million hall, a new 5335
million fire headquarters and renovation of
the old hall into a police base at S1.63 million.

An additional $3.9 million CO\'Crsfees and
. interest on the 2Q-year bonds used to fund the
worle.

Weaver said Usztan's work has been pep-
pered with problems. The original mechani-
cal contractor's bankruptcy early this year
pm-ented closing in the building by winter.
E\ en the arrival of ceiling tiles from
Pensacola, Fla. was delayed due to hurri-
canes

•agaIn
Once open, the building will house water

and 5e\\'Cr. building and finance. planning and
finance departments on the first floor. The
second floor will have offices for the manag-
er. supervisor and clerk.

Itwill contain custom-made carpeting and
furniture in the township's trademark maroon
color. .

Fronted by a columned facade and stairs,
the outside will feature heated sidewalks for
winter and a waterfall that will circulate under
a bridge connecting the main building to the
I 32-seat community room.

T(JIl,nship Supervisor Marie Abbo said he
was also disappointed.

"It didn't occur through lack of effort."
Abbo said. "We'll just make the best of the
situation. The building will be opened when •
we'll be in a situation to best provide for
meeting the needs of our residents:'

For more details, see Page 21 A.

Hitting the books!
,...----------------,

PI1OlO by DAVID AGUIt.Afl!NoR'nM.u RE<XlFlO EOOOA

Nithea Ravindran pays close attention during her advanced placement biology class at Northville High School.

BUCKLING DOWN: students and homework
For sonte,
parent -teacher
conferences
yield harsh
realities
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Parent-te:lchcr conferences
are finished and the first round of
progress reports ha\e deli\ered
good or bad ne\\s to North\ille
parents.

The looming question: \\hat
next? Especially for parents at
the receh ing end of somber
ne\l,s.

When it comes to raising
grades and making sure assign-

ment logs are complete. educa-
tors agree tad..Iing homC\\ork is
the first SICP toward an impro\ ed
acadcmic career.

But being successful at home-
work goes beyond tutoring.
There is more inml\ed in being
a home\l,orl \l,hiz kid.

Get organized
"1 really think IJds who take

school seriously are organized
99 percent of the time." said
Mary Parent, Hillside ~1iddle
School math teacher, "And the
lids \\ho don't seem to be less
organized."

Parent is co-organizer of the
middle school's homework
helpers program. The program is
sponsored by North\ ilIe Youth
Assistance and is available to all
Hillside students at the end of
the school day Monday lhrough
Thursday.

~Right
F·Foot

-.J orwaru
"Rarely do you see a kid in

school ....ho does well and is not
organized." Parent said.

The middle school teacher
attributes students' less organ-
ized habits to a variety of rea-
sons: They are discouraged. frus-
trated and don't know ....here to
start.

In response. teachers im·olved
with the homework helpers pro-
gram discuss discipline. time
management and organizational
skills.

"Somctimes ....e will just help

them organize their work and
teach them how to keep track of
things beller and teach them
some systems that ....ork ... Parent
said. "If you show them how to
manage ~mselves and make
them feel like they have control
over the situation then hopefully
it will lead to ....here they feel
confident enough to tackle their
homework:'

At the high school level. using
a planner is emphasized as a tool
for hOlOe\\'Ork management.

All students are issued a
Northville Mustangs planner at
the beginning of the year.

Diane Cosllow. Northville
High School counselor and co-
organizer of the school's home-
\l,or}.: help program. said a good
goal for some students is just
\l,riting their assignments down.

Continued on page 5A

Main Street
project
sparks local
parking
shift·
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Recently begun construction of
a new building located at 120 W.
Main St. will mean fewer parking
sp:lces for local shoppers and
downtov.n employees.

And the beginning of the end
for Northville's "orange-dot"
parking system.

During the next few days.
Department of Public Works
crews will begin painting over
familiar
orange
dots pre-
viously
designat-
Ing all-
day palk.
ing places
for per·
mit-hold-
ing
employ-
ees.

The
dots are
familiar
icons
located in
several
down-
town
parking
lots. including the Main and Wing
street lot where construction is
now taking place.

The goal: open more spaces for
downtown shoppers by requiring
local employees to use nearby all-
day free parking lots.

The Northville Downtown
Development. Authority's plan.
endorsed by the city council. will
remove half of the 60 orange dots
from the Main and Wing street lot.
Other public parking lots will not
be revised at this time. said public
works director Jim Gallogly.

The parking shift was prompted
by last week's Main Street con-
struction project.

"For many years the owner of
this property has let the public
park on his land," Gallogly .....rote
in a letter to affected businesses.
"But ....ith this new consuuction.
these parking spaces will be
gone."

Last week. Jim Long. who

"We're
enCQurag-
ing people
to park
south of
Cady
Street. .. "

Jim Gallogly
Director,

Department of Public
Wolks

Continued on page 2A

Northville's sweetest hearts seal each day with a kiss
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Arnold Hix on three occasions
....atched Helen \ ish the club
\l,here his orchestra pla)'ed before
he mustered the courage to meet
her.

That was in 1933. the year lhree
lyricists penned "their song,"

In the light of a "Paper Moon;'
the couple's Ime blossomed and
weathered sunshine and storm. It

1"6'

tool.. deep root. grew healthy
branches and still remains strong.

Earlier this .....cd:. 9O-)ear-old
Helen gently rested her hand on
hcr 91·)'car-old husband's as she
leaned toward him to speak. He
smiled back at her, then chimed in
lhe details he remembel\.'d of their
initial encounter.

Beyond the words. the couple
shared a unspoken bond of com-
munication. They are 70-year
sweethearts.

"We Ocuer be." Arnold said

with a chuckle. The husband and
wife throughout their marriage
have spent each day together. car-
ing for their home and each other.
endmg each day with a kiss.

"I have arthritis and he's hard-
of·hearing. but OIher than that I
think we're doing pretty good,"
Helen said.

The Hix family earlier this
month celebrated the couple's
Sept. 29, 1934 wedding. Their

Continued on page 4A
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saturday is Sweetest Day, a
day when joined hearts cele-
brate their love - and spend
money for a greeting card.

Submtted Photo

Northville residents,
Arnold and Helen Hlx, who
recently celebrated their
70th wedding anniversary.

"
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Downtown Northville Parking
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120W. Main
under

construction
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Free long-Term

Parking
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SOURCE: Chamber of Commerce

Forty parking spaceswill be eliminated to make
room for local business man Jim long's new
retail-offlCebuilding, located at 120 W. Main St.

Within two weeks, a gated fence will be erected
30 feet north of the current temporary chain-link
barrier, and will encompass the construction zone
and staging area.

The fence will also block the parking lot's Wing
Street entrancethrough July or August of next

year, public works director Jim Gallogly said.
"That will be up until he's substantially complete

and it can be reopened safely," he said.
Access from Main and Dunlap streets will

remain open.
Crewswill remove orange dots at a rate of 8-10

at a time, Gallogly said. Designateda11-day parking
for permitted drivers will remain along the Wing
and Dunlap edges of the lot

continued from front page Gift Mart, 011 the deck behind the
MainCcntre building. a<; v.ell a<; fur-
ther east on Cady ....here business
<Mllers and their staff members can
park. Gallogly said.

For store patrons. there is free
three-hour parking in the Main
Street lots and free two-hour park.
ing 011 d<M7Ilownstreets.

0'W'nS a portion of the parking loe,
began construction of a new S2 mil-
lion building. The retail-<>ffice
building v.ill feature Main Street
fronlage and is scheduled for a fall
2005 completion.

"We're encouraging people to
park south of Cady Streel so there is
room for customers this Christmas
season," Gallogly said. There are
aJl-<fay lots behind the Michigan
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Put your money
where the rates are.

The Key Tiered CD
with Relationship Reward

3.- ·-0·0··%.. .APYona

•
24cmonth

. . .. .. . . term CD

. ..

fQ~ balances $25,000-$49,999.99

Key's FDIC insured tiered CD
offers a secure option for saving.

Visit one of our KeyCenters now open at:
Roseville KeyCenter Rochester Hills KeyCenter

31581 Gratiot, Suite 170 1460 W. Walton B~d., Surte 65
586-294·2950 248·656·5760

Sterling Heights KeyCenter
38600 Van Dyke, Suite 170

586-268-5200

Waterford KeyCenter
2986 W. Walton Boulevard

248·674·4901

Clawson KeyCenter
330 W. 14 Mile Road

248·435·2840 The Solution is Key.

You ~I open a Key Adva-Ilage Money Markel Ched<Jng AccoIxll to become a Key Adva-Ilage
ll'lOOlber and to gel \tie ReIabcnshp Reward i"Ilerest rate and /oro..J3 Ptrcootage YIElId lAPY'I on \tie Key TItroClCO,
Key Mr.r'llage rnoo-bers rrust ITlaInlall'l a rnnm..m corrbned baIa'lce at S10.00:> n CIn/ COO'brlalJon at ~
acx:xxrns 10ao.Qj a S12mcolHy manlencn::e fee. /oro..J3 peIW)lage y.eIds we aocua~e as at 9IZW4. and a-e 9.b-
ject to c:tlange without nobce. MninTn dEp:lsil at S 1,00:> r~. For aco::ul!S opened with baIin:eS ~ ~
iSted foPYs a-e: $1,000-$9.999 99, 2.50% /lP(, S 10.00:>-$24.999 99. 2 55% /lP(, $50.00:>-$99,999,99. 3 00'l6 foPY,
PeMIy rntJi be f1lxlSed for ~ Vv1~ Balcroces a-e FDlC-hsu'ed lP to the maxm..m aIowaIje Imt. 1tis otIet
~ 10~ aocxx.nts cdj. Member FDIC
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o OFF
~f~~lf'" STEAK SALE!
.. Choose from these
Iii1iI USDA Choice or

Chairman's Reserve*
Steaks:

• Porterhouse
• Delmonico

• T-Bone
• Top Sirloin

• Filet Mignon
• New York Strip

• Kansas City Strip
*Chairman's Reserve cuts available only in stores with Service Meat Counters.--------------------One 5 Pound Bag of

Idaho Russet
Potatoes

FREE
with $25.00 additional purchase.

Coupon good only at our Livonia, P/ymooth/Noc1hville, and Farmington Hills stores. Umit one coupon offer
per guest. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other coupon offer. Good thru: 10117104. PlU# 1590--------------------4 for $1 89¢

Spartan Spartan
Vegetables Apple Juice

cut ~h\BEf~ns;~~~-·..., ~ "RegulWr Natural
Beans,..Mixed,VegetabJes,~ - '0£64 oz.:

S,:"eet Peas, Peas & Carrot~~~~_,,~ ., ,,_
Sliced Carrots, Whole Kernel,--~oo~ . L..'~~. ~t, ~'~

or Cream Style Corn ~ .,( ~;;;.~~
14.25-15.5 oz. ~ ~:~t .~

9Wl!/l!/tMtVa-iu ,"'r.,.·~
9alit4c1a-fj' O(}tr;6e-t /6t1t- ~, .

•Not Just for Sweethearts ...Sweetest Day Is a great opportunIty to
recognize a sweet and special person In your life. A friend. neighbor.
Dr a relative: they deserve a little token of your appreciation.

,,
\

,,
" 1~I

.~~ .. ,
','

$19.99 $7.99 $10.99
Rose Bouquet You're the

Each Sweetest Bouquet
Available in stores Each
with Floral Shops

Medium Stem
Roses
Dozen

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM
Farmington Hills & Plymouth/Northville locations • pick-up only

~~
~..

~ *~10 Mile Rei. -
• ~ ~

J:i>'u< 14 •
~
c

-;;1 IMileRd. I: 0

ir--
~

~ 1 !c.a z
;; 6 Mile Rei...c

SM~Rd. ~ 'lE ~~.
I,... 'gU £ .. -•......, -

Discover the Chef inyOU!
Italian Big Night:

Meal Solutions
Cooking Class

TONIGHT, October 14th

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Plymouth/Northville store

(Sheldon Road at Five Mile Road)

'--'--~~------I
BUSCH~SN_:

t~sl. tft&d./r/~S.
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Visit www.downtown.
northvllle.org

Dov. ntov. n Northville's v.eb.
site enjoyed record traffic dur-
ing the month of September.

I
About 8,800 people used the

website and viewed about
18.000 pages, said Curt
Anderson of Municipal Web
Services. the company creating
and maintaining the site. The
most popular page was the
events page. attracting 1.000
viewers. he said.

The business guide was used
by 660 people during Ihe month
to find information on dov.n-
town merchants; 400 people
used the interacthe walking lour
application to tour the down-
town.

Current and past stores rec-
ognized on the site as "Business
of the Month" attracled many
views, Anderson said, including
200 for this month's honoree,
Girly Girl. 125 E. Main St.

He also tallied hits for
Kitchen Witch. 104 views;
Dancing Eye Gallery, 67 views;
'Vine2Wine, 65 viev.s; Serenity
Day Spa, 61 views; and
VanDam's, 59 \iews.

Visitors find these past "busi·

ness of the month" honorees on
the site because they are linked
from each merchant's. profile in
the business guide or because
search engines continue to point
to these pages, Anderson said.
For more information on the
site, contact Lori Ward of the
Northville Downtown
Development Authority'at (248)
349-0345.

'Your Patriot' program
The Daughters of the

American Revolution, Sarah
Ann Cochrane Chapter of
Plymouth·Northville, is hosting
a sandwich luncheon 'at noon,
Monday, Oct. 18.

The program, "Your Patriot,"
will be at the Northville District
Library, 212 W. Cady St. Club
members and potential members
are invited.

For more information, call
(734) 420-2775.

Gifts welcome now
N0l1hville Civic Concern is

planning its annual Christmas
Adoption Program providing
gifts for families, singles and

seniors in Northville communi-
ty.

People interested in partici·
pating can adopt a family or
individual or donate items to
ensure the agency's clients have
a gift to open on Christmas day.

Suggested gift items are: gift
cards or gift certificates; gaso-
line vouchers; foodi theater
vouchers; telephone cards; book
certificates; restaurant certifi·
cates; hair cut certificates; or
gift cards from stores such as
Target. Kohl's. Kmart or Meijer.

For more information, call
(248)344-1033.

Women in art
The Brown Bag Lecture

Series with the Detroit Institute
of Arts. "Celebrate Women in
Art" conlinues at the Art House.
215 Cady St.

The next installment in the
series is 11:30 a.m.' 1 p.m.,
Wednesday, Oct. 20. The cost is
$10 per person.

Discussion will center on
"Queens, Goddesses and Divas:
v.omen as subjecls for artists
from around the v.orld and
throughout lhe cenluries. See
how some of lhese \\ orks of art

portray \\omen of pov.er, pres-
tige, beauty and refinement.
Coffee and dessert is provided.

Southwest up next
Northville Arts Commission

chairman Ken Naigus will con·
tinue his tra\'elogues from 7:30-
9 p.m., next Thursday, Oct. 21,
at the Art House, 215 Cady St.

His slide presentation will
focus on national parks of
Arizona, Utah, New Mexico and
Texas. The cost is S5 per person.
Naigus, who has been photo-
graphing the park system for
more than 25 years, will narrate
the presentation.

Watershed planning
The public is invited to an

Oct. 25 meeting on potential
recreational and watershed'·
based education opportunties
related to the Johnson Creek.

The Coldwater Springs at
Johnson Creek master plan
meeting is at 6:30 p.m. that
Monday in the Northville Senior
Community Center, 303 W.
Main Street. For more informa-
tion, contact Northville
Township engineer Anne

Naszradi at (248) 348-5820.

Ancient Egypt
Renowned art historian, lec-

turer, and v.orld traveler.
Michael Farrell, will discuss the
art and architecture of the
Ancient World v.hen he returns
to town Tuesday. Oct. 26.

The presentation is 7:30·9
p.m. althe Art House, 215 Cady
St. The cost is SIO per person.

His talk will co\er ancient
Eg)pt - the longest continuous
culture in Western Chilization
- the mysteries of the pyra·
mids, the Sphin'l:, and the splen-
dor of Tutankhamen's tomb.

Sock hop
Get out those poodle skirts

and saddle shoes!
New Hope Center for Grief

Support of Northville is hosting
a fundraiserfdance v.ith rame.
burgers and prizes. including
one (or the coolest costume.

The sock hop is 7 p.m.·mid.
night. Friday, Nov. 12. at the
Hellenic Cultural Center, 36375
Joy Road (bel \\ ecn Ne\\ burgh

and Wayne Roads) in Weslland.
The cost of S20 per person -
S12 of v.hicn is tax-deductible
- includes unlimited burgers
and fries. Cash bar.

New Hope is a non·profil
Christian·based bereavement
outreach center that provides
seT\ices at no charge to those
who are grie\ing.

To reseT\e a full table of 10,
call New Hope by Oct. 18. A full
table is S185 ($15 savings) and
advance payment is required.
For information, call (248) 348-
0115.

Single Place Thursdays
First Presb)terian Cnurch.

200 E. Main St., evcry Thursday
hosts Single Place programs.
The c\cning begins with social
time at 7:30 p.m., opening and
announce men IS at 7:45 p.m.,
with the program to follow at 8
p.m. The cost is S5. For more
information. call Sandy al (248)
349-0911.

To contribllte an item for con-
sideration in this coillmn. e-mail
mjohnsron@ht.homecomm.net.

accepted several scenes of the show (or preview in
Noyember.

Brian also serves as the he3d of circulation al
Eastern Michigan University's library and is a Master
of Fine Arts candidate in DramafIbeater for the Young
at EMU. His father, John Steimel, seT\ed as postmas-
ter in North\;lIe for many years. His mother. lorraine
Steimel, is a life-long Northville resident.

;i

Christopher Paul Curtis - Bucking the Sarge
..... ~esdfXltrpc;!flts4H7rg.p,~ UJ

~

::l; ~ .. , -, ~ ,.-.J.h",~_1\.... -
-antl~~ rioverir~~&J t~eb~ted .J L~

• 'J{'",' aUt of Bud, Not Buddy and The WafSGV7:SGo To -
Bmningham-1963is here' Newbery Award·winning
author Christopher Paul CurtJs WIll sign and diSCUSShis
new release. Bucking the Sarge (Wendy lamb Books).

Free Seminar
10 Biggest Mistakes of Estate Planning

October 21,2004 • 6:30 - 9:00 PM
Helping you to leave a legacy of compassion for your family,
Western and Southern financial Group will be hosting a free

Estate planning seminar, Novi community center,
45115 West 10 Mile Road, Novi Michigan, between Taft & Beck.

Guest Speakers:
Attorney Matt Zeigler with Zeigler and Associates, P'C., 28 years

Rick Solecki, C.P.A., with Solecki + Associates, C,P.A., PC, IS years
Tom Candiano, LUTCF, with Western· Southern Financial Group, 21 years.

:0 4D(!) G
Sugarl0afStyle

There's nothing
else like it!

They will discuss a variety of estate planning topics and popular techniques (or ASSET
PROTECTION and AVOIDING PROBATE. Bring all o(your estate planning questions.

Light refreshments will be served.

Contact Information: Brent Ewald at 134·458·1388 ext. 134 I
~ • Western· Southern Financial Grou~ I •

! '\WI V\esSem-SounlemUfe'}< ~2lf482 'Ch~Hy'Hm ~op.d~rfuli~~qi,~3TG3Tl\"U ~'I -.'" Garden C\ty, Mkh\gan <\s,'n ~
iI .- ,

Tamora Pierce - Trickster's Queen
Saturday, Oct. 23 7:00 PM

Over the past twenty years, Tamora Pierce has
consistently provided young readers WIth stones
about girl knights and wamors - all positIVe
female role models who many fans claim have
inspired in them a newfound self-confidence.
Her new book, Tnckster:S Queen IS the
conclusion to her 2003 Tn"ckster's ChOice
(Random House)

lLOCAL PEOPLE
Inspired by the Salem Witch Trials, Brian Steimel,

Northville High class of 1975, and his partner
Raymond Masters decided 10 create a theatrical C\ent

ithat relates the lessons learned from the 1692 New

I
~England experience to the difficulties facing com'ie·

tion e\el)""here today. They\e named their produc-
tion "Crucibulum Inlidclium" and scheduled it for
completion in April 2005. A New York company

I
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Veterans Day
Novetnber 11th

abnsIoe. wf'lO
seMldlrom

19«-47. became
II'le~Corps

eo-9~
!rom 1945-'6
She was !Old

"Whal you porlray
........l ....wanl

nfo'Otl'\etln
Mar.nes. The
~Fiol

l/le Iolannes .. n
your bee'

• Gifts • Fine Jewelry
• Home Furnishings

• Fine Art & Photography
• Glass & Dinnerware

• Clothing & Accessories
• Sculptures & Collectibles

• Specialty Foods • And so lnuch .'nOte!

Daily Adult Admission $6112

Children Under 12 FREE • Parking FREE
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5

DIREaIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162,
Turn south on Novi Road, Turn right
onto Expo Center Drive. The Expo
Center is located one block on the right.

fOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
» Print them from our website at

www.SugarloafCrafts.com
» Visit your local Farmer Jack

» Call 800-210-9900

".._ • .-_ __ -", _- ,.. __ ' '- .. _:1tv: _61tJ1'..."tlttl~·_ ;,,~ .. t' ..,,,- .. -,.~,..JoJfo>7-~~~_tn~V'.J '\.t.J-"~J I1-'75.;.!:':: ...

2 X 3 = $25.00
NOVEi\IBER 5TH, 5:00Pi\1

Homelown Newspapers
P.O. 80x 230 P

Howell, MI48844

AnN; leslie Mer=ed:it:h::I;;;=;;==ir:~~iE&~1

1

Thke a moment to honor all the brave men and
women who have served and those who continue

to serve our community.

r - - - - ..- - - ALL ADS MUST BE PRE·PAID - - - - - - - - - 'II Your Name _
I DayI.me Phone _

1 Veteran'sName _
1 TIITlEl5erved _
lf3(anch5erved _

: Spec>al Message (15 'M:>fds ()( Iess), _1-----------::-----------I Cl'ed!l Cd • Exp.----------
I~~ 1~------------------------------~

1 X 3 = $15.00
DEADLINE:

Bring In or maillhls form
along with payment to:

'I

-' ,
I·:~:'

'I •. .'
~""!:!..~

Norris Deem
laqbrlskle

U.S. Marine Corps

·!'k1lJtes rr""" be ~ up at.ec lI'.e
page n.l'1$ en Noll 11. Ot sand sat·
tdl)essed ~d ~ and
.~.~>~llb~"..; ,::~'

http://www.downtown.
mailto:mjohnsron@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com
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SWEET HEARTS: couple enjoys 70 years as loving married couple
contlnued from front page

daughter, ~orth\ ilIe resident
PJtricia Kilgore, hosted a party of
SO. including t\\ 0 sons, GaIl)' and
his \\ife Peggy of Milford and
Ch:uies of Confk.>cticut: the grand·
childrl'n: and ~i\ great grandchil.
dren.

T\\l'nty )l'3n> earlier, the couple
celebrak'd thl'ir 50th anniversary in
the fk.'\lo Iy COlhtruct,,'d garJge at the
Six ~hle Road family honll.~tead,

A 1932 gl'JduJte of ~onh\ille
High School, Helen s(X'nt most of
her childhood in that house, ga\c
birth 10 her oldc:>t son there and
no\\ enJo) ~ a Icisurely pacc of
hOUSe\\Olk, canning tomatoc<;,
\\alching da)time dramas and
preparing We\: homc-<:ook,,'d mcal~
a day.

'1"hcy don't de(X'nd on us for
an) thing:' Kilgore said. "Thcy
don't go an)'\\herc \\ithout each
other:'

When Arnold drhes. Helen is the
na\'igator. she said. But mostly,
Helen said. '\\c're homebodies:'

Arnold I..eeps busy ganlcning and
nuintaining the yard in the wanner
months and clearing <;oow in the
v.inter. His preference indoors: any
IJnd of sports. Sometimes he \\ ill
watch tv. 0 contests at once and lis-
ten to a third, his daughter said,

The couple fondly r,,'Called

anending their children's high
school eorn(X'tiLions - home and
away - in athletks, chccrleading
and forensics. Through wed.!y, and .
sometimes daily phone calls, the
IlJxes kccp in touch v. ith their t\\O
sons and daughter.

from the time the J1C\\I)WClb
mo\cd from the Hilt fann in
GJ'l'gory in 1935, their Iivcs ha\e
intertwiOl'd \lith the area's history.
He and ~he woded at Ford plants in
Nonh\ille and PI)mouth, Arnold
\\ocked at the Willow Run plant
during World War II, they both
rctiJ'l'd from Burrough's.

They encouraged their cluldren
through North\illc Publie Schools
and watcht.'d the community grow
up around them

"When I Ihed here v.hen • was
)oung it was too farm· like:' Helcn
":lid. "Now, II00e it out here."

forty) ears of their maniage. the
Ill" family Ihed on Rayson Street
dO\\l1town, The first room they
rc:l1ed cost SIO a month, Helen
reealled v.ith a smile.

Amold's older brother Emery
and Hclen Fleishman's sister.
Mabel. matched up their younger
siblings. Then·fanner Arnold
drummed in a four·member combo
as a hobby at the Grange HaJJ in
PI) mouth.

~Iemori~ of their carly )ears
together are filled \\ith dancing -

UTheydon't go
anywhere without
each other. n

Patricia Kilgore
DJugllter

the Charlston, 5quarc dancing and
other ffiO\es to the "pop" musie of
the day. At granddaughter Pam's
wedding reception in 2002, the pair
returned to the dance floor.

One of the couple's fa\oote sto-
ries is when Arnold was courting
Helen, he serenaded her \\ith "It's
only a Paper Moon" during an audio
tion at the Graystone Ballroom in
Detroit. A return appt.-arance did not
land Hlx a job, but his young lady
was smitten.

After an II-month courtship,
they headed for Toledo to get mar·
ried. On the way to their \\cdding, a
flat tire rc·routed the nuptials to a
justice of the pt.-ace in Monroe.

The eeremony during the
Depression was \\ithout go\\n, fan·
fare and photographs. But the \ov.s
were for'life.

This S\\eetest Day Saturday,
Gany and Peggy \\ill escort the

A match made - in a garage
By Kim Kovelle
RECORO STAFF WRITER

ThJ'l'C ~ummcrs ago, a lonely
\\ioo..\ and \\100..\ er found lo\e in
the most unhkc1y place: a garagc
sale.

Bcmie Kurzawa. 70, lost his v.ife
to caoccr a )car earlier. He decided
to \ i~it and help his sister and niece
sell hou~ehold knick·l..nacks in
North\zl1e.

North\ille J'l'Sident Therese Bock
Kurzawa. 67. stopped by to browse.

'1"hcl\-><;Ccame V.ith her mother
and they \\ ent in the garage and
shopped around:' Bcrnic said. "She
W35 ~tandmg there waiting for her
mother. She look,,-d hkc she was a
schoohcxhcr, and • thought she
looked rcaI prelly:'

As she headed to her car. Bernie
ash'd his malchmalJng sister, Toni
forfinski, \\hy ~he'd let this candl'
dale slip by. Forfin~l..i lih:rally
leapt.-d.

PhO:o by KIM KOVELLElNC:lRTH'o"U£ RECORD

Northville residents Bernie and Therese Bock Kurzawa,

"She ran back and talked to
them." Bernie said. "My sistcr
asl..ed her, 'Arc yOII a \\idow' first

- are )OU married? Are you
Catholic,!,

Every ans",er TIJerese ga\e was

~cm·Y"·t6x'X:;',:.n:r." su"cr('d'8\rol<.'e'$:~ean !SmlCkS; 'bean ,.
failure. chest pains, blood clots. serious'bleeding and even
death, If you or a loved one wok VIOXX. ilnd had any of
these JlTolJlems, caU us now toll free at 1-800-THE-EAGLE
for a free consultation. w(' practlc(' law only In Arlzonn,
hut associate with law:r('rs lhroughout the V.S,

GOLDBERG &. OSBOl{="E
1-800-TIIE-EA<iLE
( 1·800·sn-:J24:i)

",,,,,,,,".I.KOOthC'l"aJ..t]e.(.om

High School Night
Tuesday, October 19 -7 to 8:30 p.m.
Join us at Kensington Academy to

talk with representatives from:

• Academy of the Sacrl'tl IINrt •
• The Andre" .. School •
• Art, I\cademv •
• fhshop Foley High School •
• Brother Rice High 'Khool •
• Calhohc Central •
• Con,er\ e School
• Cranbroo\..
• The Cuher AcademiC>
• De La Salle CollegIate
• Delrolt Country Day School

(248) 647-8060
32605 Relhlne TraJi In Ikwrly Hill,
J...t"1"tS:....,~ ..T' os .. .(~.J. J".,J.1'''f'k1'f'''l c,,:...........:.,..J.l\

<.t.h.X"1 k'f f""r rr..."'l"\d~ L!".rN~ ('15-';,,'" fJ~
"f"-ot.o \("~ ..... .r....".tu."irwsc.f;lll!.t ~ iL-aJ

t"Wf .... \r .........\ J.'1'\'fN~'C"\.lh.,.I'\.~~("f"'.-:1I"

non Academy
1 he I cdanau School
:-'1arJan Jhgh School
:-'Iercen,burg Academy
:-'Iercy High School
~otre Dame Preparatory

• The Roeper School
• Shrine Catholic HIgh School
• St John', ~orthl,,~km \Ilht.:uy
• 5t \Iary', Preparatory
• Cnl\ l'r-Ity of [)drolt J""Ull

Residents are invited to hear
sandy Pourcho. from Access
Christian Counseling, explore
the challenges of marriage and
provide tools couples can put
into action immediately.
Attendees will go home with a
game plan for a stronger rela-
tionship.

Refreshments will be served
and babysitting will be provid-
ed. Visit St Paul's Lutheran
Church. 201 Elm St. in
Northville. Tuesday.Oct. 26,
from 7-9 p:m. For more infor-
mation, call Margo at (248)
349-3140.

cider Hixs to dinner.
Helen and Arnold both smiled at

the suggestion they are still "swcct·
hearts." The key to their long mar-
riage. Hclen said, is "always be
together:'

Maureen Johnston can be
"ached at (248) 349·/700, ext.
/03, or
mjohnston@ht,homecommnet.

promising. forfinski rushed back. to
tell her brother, and Bernie headed
straight to Therese.

Therese ncycr bought a thing.
Still, she gOl more than she bar-
gaiOl'd for. She ga\c Bcrnie her
phone number.

"I figured it was safe because the
family that the garage sale was
v.ith. they \\ ere v.ith Our Lady of
Victory," TIJerese said with a smile.
When he asked if she coUld golf.
she said no, but that she could learn.

Kurzawa called the next day. On
their fIrst date. they strolled dov.n-
to\\l1 Nonh\ille.

"I was a little IlCI'\ ous not dating
an) one for three years, but he was
VCI)' friendly:' TIJerese said. "He
wanted to hold my hand and \\c
held hands, That ....'as sweet."

Four days latcr. Bernie ga\e her a
bouquet of yellow roses \\ith a card
that read, ''1bank you for the last
for days. They were \\onderful."

He proposed tv.o)'eaTh ago, and
on Aug, 12 they were \\ed at Our
Lady of Victory in Nonh\ille.

Bct\\ccn the t\\O, there arc eight
children and 13 grandchildren. She

log Cabin living, Petoskey
4125 Oao.ood Traa • Perfect 'Up North'
feeling.-bg~e, S10re f.replace, wooded se::.ngal
Ioca:ed close to Wa'loon lake pubrIC a<cess 3
~.$. 2 baths. 1,980 sq It...,;m i1rtacl1td 9ltage
w.. ~....N<:m S283.aoo m.s .3>t~

,
OFFERED BY GREG BRYAN AT REiMAX OF CKAALEVOtX

~~! R~d~~<:,~~o~r:t1
Office: 231·547·99W' Ce:l: 231-499·7608 .../IN 9 t'gscoOM'bs.·e (en ~
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDEFV'OlTHVUERECORD

Helen and Arnold Hix share a moment together in their
Six Mile Road home. The two have been married for 70
years.

ncver did 1e.lJTl to golf, she admiL~,
but both shop together. and he
cooks.

..It's probably on ) our hands and
tOl'S )OU can count how man) times
r dldn't call her" in the thn.'C month~
they dated. Bemic ":lid, "I ~IlJJ call
her 'honey: too:'

A )car after the)' met, Tammy
:-'foni~, Bemie's niece. hung up a
sign at a J1C\lgarage sale congratu-
lating the "Garage Salc Couple."
She said her new aunt ,till hlusht.'S
around her uncle.

This past \\cckcnd. the couple
had a garage sale of their own TIlCY
sold items from the homc \\ h.:rc

Therese's mother had lived for 60
) ears before J'l'CCntly passing on,

11lCy'lI soon mO\c to Hamburg.
!\Iich,

'" think that they can appreciate
that they're \ cry fortunate to have a
dlfferent time, but a another gJ'l'3t
100c:' Morris said. ". (take) credit
for just stock-ing the garage full of
junk"

Krill KOl'elle can be "ached at
(2-l8) 3-l9·J700. nt, 107, or \'ia
email at
f.J.lJ\ elIe@lu./romcco/7IJn.nct.

The more you
save the more you earrl

with our "Premier"
'Money Market Account

"
• •

http://www.bulld6ts.org
mailto:lIe@lu./romcco/7IJn.nct.
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Photo by DAVID AGUIlAR'PO'THVl.l£ RECOFIl EOOOR

Northville High School s~phomores John Shelly, 15, and John Marshall, 15, sit at the front of the class and listen during teacher Cheri Warner's informal Algebra II class.

HOMEWORK: an assignment a day is what keeps the bad grades away
, I

Costlow said a goal for a students struggling in the
homework department would be to do better at
school, but a SMART goal ....ould be to ha\ e no miss-
ing assignments appear on their next progress
repo~s.

The counselor said !he SMART goal meets the,
necessary criteria. better ensuring success.

For Sylvan Learning Center, studying smart
means offering students a homev.ork support pro-
gram.

"We offer home ....ork support for students \\ ho are
v.orking at grade-Ie\cl but just net.'d an extra e,pla-
nation:' Michel said. "They are doing fine, but some-
times just what the teacher is offering in class isn't
enough for that particular student so they bring their
home ....ork in and sit v.ith a different instructor for a
different perspecth·e."

continued from front page

"I really think kids who take
school seriously are
organized 99 percent of the
time. And the kids who don't
seem to be less organized."

"That is a huge goal because some of Ihem don't
use their planners at all, so say 10 )oursclf, I will use
my planner to ....rite do"'n "'hat my home ....ork is and
my pan:nts "'ill check it and in Ihe morning my par-
ents \\ill check 10 see the home"'ork is done:' she
said.

The school's home ....ork help program is offered
Tuesda) sand Thursda) s from 2:30-3:30 p.m. in Ihe
forum.

• Hillside Middle School Homework Helpers
Program

contact: Mrs. Parent or Mrs. Monk
phone: (248) 344-8493
• Northville High School Homework Help

Program
contact Mrs. Costlow or Ms. Pearson
phone: (248) 344-8420
• Sylvan Learning Center
contact: Kathy Michel
phone: (248) 344-1474
• U.S. Department of Education
WVNr'.ed.gov
• Discovery School
WVNr'.schooLdiscovery comlstudents

It's all in the routine Mary Parent
Math teacher, HJ1lsl(1e !.!'dale SchoolEslablishing a routine", hen il comes to home"'ork

is key.
According 10 Ihe publication, "Helping Your Child

'" ilh HomC"'ork:' issued by the U.S. Department of
Education. parents can help their students establish a
successful home",ork schedule.

Steps include selling a daily lime homC"'ork is
done, removing distraction~. pro .. iding supplies, pre-
identifying helpful resource, and choo,ing a prede-
termined study place.

According 10 Ihe document. :I child" homc\\ork
.-area·doesn·t ha\ e to J1<: fane)'.
~ de,l.. i~c ~Jroom is nIce. bUI for many chll-
;dfeN. the kitchen table ~a comer of Ihe !i\;ng"room

....orksjust fine. The area should ha\e good Iighlirig
and it should be fairly quiet."

The publication also suggesl, allo"'ing a chIld 10
decoratc a s~'Cial area for homework, adding e,tra
incenti \ c to \ isil.

?olrenl said some students participating in the mid-
dle ~chool's home\\ork. helpers program use Ihe
opportunily ;c, a sludy hall.

"They learn good stud) habits, and I think they
rcali/e II b a routine:' ,he said. 'They feel comfort-
able, Ihc) 'Ia) and they don't lea\e untIl they get
their homc\\ orl- done. And parenls lo\e it because
the) ha\c 'omc\,here quiel \\here Iheir kids can

"'ork "'ith less dlslraclion and v.hen they come home
Iheir home"'ork is done:'

Kathy ~fichel, S)han Learning Center of Novi
direclor, agl\.'Cs home\\ork should be "\e\\ ed as an
e\er) day acti\ ity.

"I think v.hal parents need 10 rcali/e is that they
arc the biggest ad\OCale for their child and they ha ..e
to be as invohcd in their education :1.<' they arc in
thcir health,'" :o.1Jchc1':lId IIl,tl:ad ot dance elas<,.
hockey or ~ther e,trol curncul.lr ;\ctl\ II\C,. "\\l~ ma)
come here.

Additional suggestions
Cosllow said beyond tutoring, olher homework

help suggestions exist. She recommends laking long-
term assignmenls in sleps.

"If a paper is due in three'" eeks, don't wait unlil
the last minute because that is "'hat a 101of students
do," Costlow said.

-Another important tip the coon'cloT o3ck .. \<, rcad.
ing ahead. .

Costlow said if students v.ould get in the habit of
readmg ahead. Ihey ",ould be famIliar ",ith the mate-
rial and able to ask queslions during clas~ lectures.

"You know how that goes, most kids just sit there
and look," Costlow said. "Most kids don'lthave any
questions because Ihey don't know "'hat to ask
because the subjecI matter is all new to them and
they ha\ enol sludied. If a slUdent reads a chapler
ahead !hen ",hen il is prcscnled they are more
engaged:'

Sylvan parent Adam Milchell agrees geuing ahead
is key.

"S)I\an \\as an excellenl resource for impro\ing

my son's school grades and helping him get ahead of
schedule," he said.

Mitchell said his son's fourth-grade math grade
impro\ed from a C to a B-plus after receiving help
witb1U~ math-homework:" . .... t~. ~" ..,.""'"

:.~ Ml-..\fow a"-o crc.!I" thc £Om"\, Ma\.,t\"g \11,&'
'~hool Count for some great homC""ork tips.

''I11e group spoke to freshman, sophomore and jun-
ior sludenls at the beginning of the school )'ear.

"A key suggestion included dividing your notepad
in half when taking notes," Costlow said.

The group explained on one side lake regular lee-
lure notes and on Ihe olher side "rite down questions
most likely to appear on the next exam.

Costlow said the tip is fun and help' organize stu-
denls thoughls \\hile slud)ing.

t...

Study smart
North\iIIe High School offm a "Y.E.S. Pcer

Academic Mentoring" program, malching high
social and academic achie\ ing ~lUdenh '" ith tho<;e
seeking help.

Cosllow said one of Ihe program's goals i, ha\ing
studenls "'ho are looking for home\\ork or grade
enhancement help set S~ft\RT goals

S~IART stands for ,pccific, measurable, allain-
able, rc<;ulls orienled and time bound.

Victoria Sadlocha may be reached at (248) 3-19-
/7()(). ext. /22 or \·sadlocha@ht.homecomm.nfl.

Merit Scholar
shares home\vork
suggestions

15 st~ps•InBe,ating procrastination
read t\~O chaplers hampers
progress. Read 1\100chaplers. take
a brisk \\alk alone and ha\e a cold
drink. Read 1\\0 more chapters,
phone a friend. Remember thaI
you v.ant to "'eep ",orking.

14. Emision completion: Ho'"
did you get there? What are ~ou
free 10 do now? Consider barter-
ing \\ilh Ihe mechanics of com-
pletion. Offer 10 do someone's
laundry or wash their car if they'll
I)pe your paper, or exchange
papers with another cypist.

15. Don't expect miracles:
Procrastination. like any other
habit formed over lime, takes
many new e,periences to make a
permanent change. Notice
imprO\ement.

only gi\e you excuse~ to delay
further.

10. List the pro, and cons of
procrastinating: ~1ake note of the
posili\e results completion will
bring and of the negati\e faclors
thaI v. III go a",ay once the las'" i~
done.

I I. Stop threalening yourself:
Positi\e reinforcement i, more
effecti\ e.

12. Re"'ard )our non·procrasti-
nating beha\ ior: Make it langible
and personal so Ihal it has signifi-
cance for )OU and doesn't require
an)one else's participation. Make
II appropnate: e.g .• more lhan a
jelly bean for finishing a term
paper, but not a trip co F10ridJ
because) ou made it to cla<;'.

13. A\oid lime-con'unllng
re"'ards: 1lJey defeat the purpo,e,
an afternoon upto ....n afler ~ou

thaI )OU cannot pos,ibly juslify
not doing it.

5. Be <,pecilic aboul each piece:
"I \\ III read three pages of chapter
6 on Saturday before lunch:
rather Ihan "read chapler 6 Ihis
....eel-:

6. ~fake lists of things to be
done: And check Ihem off a., )OU
complete each one Being able to
cross somelhing off often m,pire<;
us to do another.

7. Use odd lime as an ally: 10
minutes \\hlle \\Jiling for a friend
or a ride can be u'ed to jot nOles
about a paper or ~kclch a plan for
a project. Don't c'flCctlo gclll all
done in one ,illing.

8. Try a buddy ')~tem' Arr.lOge
\\ Ilh someone to e,change and
£.l\e feedhack on each other's
plan, and progre'~.

C) A\ oid dl,traction,' The) '\I

I. Pinpoint Ihe fear: What is
pre\enling you from aClion? Fear
of pain as in going 10 a dentist?
Fear of rejeclion, embarrassment
or disapproval as in a class
a,'lgnment or social interaction?
Sometimes e\en fear of disco\er)'
as 10 going to a doctor or realiling
success in an area can pre\ent u~
from proceeding.

2. Stop Irying 10 be so perfect:
Doing something .i' better Ihan
not doing it at all. You can refine
it laler.

3. Think progresshc1y: By Ihe
time procrastination ha.<;gollen us
into trouble, the lasks may ~ccm
insurmountable. Beating pmcra,-
Iination is a gradual procc"

4. Slice Ihe project into 'nulla.
more manageable pice.:, II (1<,,-,.
n't ha\ e 10 be done at onc.: SUrt
'" ilh a piece of the l.l,k '0 ,ltllplc

By Alexandra Hollmeyer
SPECIAL WRITER

Home",ork is a necessary e\iJ,
even for National Merit Scholars.

Daina Zeng. a Northville High
School seniQr and National Merit
Scholar \\ho carnes a 4.0 grade-
point a\erage, said a few simple
tips and solid personal study
habits are the main keys 10 aca-
demIC success.

She said any sludent can apply
these tips to their daily regime.
Zcng said homc\\ork must
become a priority.

"You ha\ e to pick and choose,"
she said. "Priori tIle ~ouf<,clf and
do the importanl assignments
first." .

Zeng said simply compleling
home",ork and read 109 assigned
material makes cla\s ....ork easier.
Sla)ing calm i~ key to dealing
'" ith hca\ y home ....ork loads.

"Don't stress out, just take t",o
deep breaths and realize it's not
worth it." she said.

Studying for lests also ranked
high on 7.cng's priority list.

"Yoo should read and oUlline
Ihe chapter or material you're
being lested on and Ihen study
nighl by night:' she said. "Also, I
always gel up a half an hour earli-
er than usual on the day of a lesllo
skim the chapter so it's fresh in
my mind."

Keeping a planner and being
organized are other key steps to
achieving success, leng said.
Whether you're a National Merit
scholar or nOl, she said lhe same
stairway to success can be
climbed by anyone.

"Always get help, and never be
afraid to ask questions," she said.

Pholo t:tj 01"'110AGUILAR!
~T>i'.'\.le PE~ [DlTQA

Northville High School jun-
ior Sandra Shou1<airlis-
tens during her advanced
placement biology class.

Source: Willamelle Un/I·frs;t."

Pholo by DAVID AGUIlAR'
PO'T>NU! R£CO"<O (D1TOA

Students and teachers
agree, the keys to main-
taining good grades Is
keeping up with daily
homework. Doing so
requires commitment,
organization and routine.
For some stUdents, study
groups also do the trick,
Northville High School
sophomore Christie Saleh,
15, gets a head start on
some of her Informal
Algebra" classwork,
Experts say getting a head
start on homework Is the
first step to getting better
grades.

A/t.'Ulndra Hollmeyer is a
Northville lligh &hool senior and a
Norrhlllle Record inrem
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MESOTHELIOMA
Did you know that being exposed to Asbestos dust can cause

Mesothelioma 20 to 30 years after the exposure?
If you or a (amily member has suffered or died from

Mesothelioma, you may be entrtledto compensation.
CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION:

Walloon Lake/Petoskey Area

• Hallo\veen
Costume lunch

& Skate
"ednesdoy, Oet. 20th

10 am - 12 noon
r.tb tlUldwill reteh-e a treat ba;!

AdmissiOD IlIClldes sUI. ~atal •• 01 dog. beYerlige aoel $Dack.
PvU IIl)'S& strollell a~ w.lcome.

I Special heal SlaDda~ Admisslo .... $8 ucll. Group Rale lor 25 or llIore ... S5.50. •

~~~~te for the Health ~\t.~·? To m.J.r ~our ft'Sfnition.s, till ~
Christie or ,\) et (2-18) 476·2201

«( BONAVENTURE »)
FAMILY SKAT1NO CENTER

%I~ IhWHcl. rlrSlini10n Itdls "",,w..k!nlnnlUJ't$J.aluo ..• • • • • • •

,
:~
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Cooke salute!
Pholos by JOHN HEIDER'NoRTHvUE

RECOAO

Cooke School students
and staff created a mes-
sage of well wishes to U.S.
soldiers In Iraq by con·
structing an American flag
with student photos on
every star. The flag will
make its way to a Marine
unit overseas. Once the
flag was done, students
and staff signed the dis-
play. The deserving Marine
unit was chosen by
teacher Kim Parsons as a
way to honor her boyfriend
and members of his troop.
"The students are really
excited to be Involved,"
she said.

1101.0>1\Y I\1~NT
WI{ ('1111.111(1..\ 7 .\\11 "\Ilm

T. Evan Schaeffer, Esq.
Carey & Danis, L.L.C

8235 Forsyth Blvd ,Ste. 1100. 5t LoutS. MO 63105
Call Toll Free 1-800-721-2519

WNW carey.unls com
COLDWELL BANKER SCHMIDT REALTORS

318 [ 1,1:d'~ ISt Petosley. '-'149720 ·13"n'JIief@cO:t'~lbanW(001· petOlkeyagentcom

UPGRADED, UPSCALE
AND RIGHT UP THE STREET.

. ~ -, . .,
J .1 • -' •

-.-...
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Introducing 2005 Mercury Montego IntrodUcing2005 Mercury Mariner

At our lincoln Mercury Dealership, it's been anything but business as usual. So we invite you to stop by, say hello,

toke a tour of our beautiful new showroom and get acquainted with us and all that's new from lincoln Mercury.

Check out our impressive selection of new lincoln and Mercury vehicles this fall. like the all-new Mercury

Montego, the only sedan in its class with availoble All-Wheel Drive.' Or discover the all-new Mercury Mariner,

the Brst-ever compact SUV from Mercury. Mariner combines distinctive styling, an available Inrelligent A-Wheel-

Drive system and responsive, ogile handling. So come $ee everything thai's new at Varsity LincolnMercury.

ffi LI!'JCOLN

-Mercury ~-

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY
49251 Grand River, Novi ,
1·96 at Wixom Rd. (Exit 159), two Exits W. of 12 Oaks Mall
Call (248) 305-5300 or visit us at varsitylm.com

• Five-passenger lorge Car closs, 2005 N.onlego 's. 2004 competitors,

I,--
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Aunique Italian Deli, Pizzeria

,

~d (atering Kitchen featuring:
Featuring Real Italian Carry Out Pizza

219 Hutton St. ~248-347-6200 • www.LittleltalyNorthville.com

• Fine Imported Italian Specialities
• Custom Catering Menu Tailored To

Your Event
• Little Italy Ristorante Prepared Carry

Out Foods. Ready Now!!!
• Italian Pizzas in the Neopolitan

Tradition
• Italian Sandwiches and Panini Grill

:

. . . r,;.

- . Fine Italian Dining .. '. :'
- - - .

An Evening
'to' remember.' •••

Experience Little Italy, a family-owned, award-winnmg
restaurant that has been serving Italian specialties for over
16 years within the dO\\TIltown charm of Northville.

Enjoy Little Italy, an unforgettable menu with the finest
prepared-to-order Regional Italian Cuisine.

Relax in Little Italy's ambiance, candlelit linen·set tables
in an inviting historical Victorian Home will charm you
and your guests.

Complem.elltLittle Italy's wonderful food with ~n award-
winning \Vine List featuring aver 350 selections, and
authentic Italian gelato and desserts.

Dilllla Hours: Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm
Friday & Saturday 5-11 pm
Sunday 4-9 pm

• Deli Meats, Cheeses and Italian
Sau~age

• Handmade Fresh Pastas, Sauces and
,~Salad Dressings
• Fresh Salads and Soups
• A Large Selection of Wine and
, ~pe9jalty Beverages

~~.Pizzk· Also Available By The Slice

. ..
A ~I' LIT T L E ! TAL Y

Casual Cafe-Style Dining • Outdoor Patio • Daily Lunch Specials
Late Night Dining • Great Wines by the Glass

Little Italy's Award-Winning Wine List • Martinis & Italian Cocktails
Superb Single Malt Scotch List • Grappas and Fruit Brandies

an~ a~ Ex~el1e~tCigar Selection

SenJillg LUllell: Mon. ~Sat. 11am·4 pm
Scroillg Dillller: Sun. Noon-9pm; Mon. - Thurs. 4-1 J pm;

Fri. & Sat. 1 pm-midnight

1
f

'I',

http://www.LittleltalyNorthville.com
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Tap into
tree tips
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OBITUARIES

lillian G. Mosser. 73
Lillian Mosser of NOI1hville

died Oct. 6, 2~ al St. Mary
Hospilal, Livonia, She was 73.
Mrs. Mosser was born on April
19. 1931 at Sault Ste Marie 10 the
late Hmey M. Hodge and Bertha
Prelly.

She was raised in Northville
and roO\ed to Plymoulh. She was
a graduate of Northville Bigh
School in 1949 and was an
accountant for Consumers Energy
for thirty-two years. She was
aCli\ e in lhe First United
Melhodist Church of Plymoulh.
an animal and nature lover 'Who
especially enjoyed gardening,
bird ....'alching and feeding. She
adored cats and loved to spend
lime ....ith her grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.

Sun-h'ors include her husband
of thirty-four years. Donald H.
Mosser; 1....0 children, Cindy
(John) Stone of Lansing and
James (Chrisline) Biddle of
Northville: one siSler. Shirley
(Da\'id) McElravy of Calif.; five
grandchildren; and six great·
grandchildren.

Preceding her in dealh was t....o
brolhers, Han-ey Hodge and
Homer Hodge.

A funeral service was held Oct.
12. 2004 al Casterline Funeral

• Home in Northville wilh Dr. Dean
A. Klump of Firs I Uniled
Methodist Church of Plymouth
officiating. Intennent will be at
Rural Hill Cemelery. Northville.

Memorials may be made 10
• Angela Hospice. 14100

Newburgh Road, Li\·onia. Mich.
48154. American Cancer Society.
18505 W. 1\velve Mile Road,
Southfield. Mich. 48076 alln:
Memorial Dept.. or American
Diabetes Associalion. P.O. Box

1132. Fairfa'<. Va.• 22038-1132.
Arrangements were made by

Casterline Funeral Home.

Charlene E. Charlesworth.
86

Charlene Charlesworth died
Oct. 4. 2004 in Marycrest Manor.
Lh·onia. She was 86. Mrs.
Charlesworth was born on Oct.
26. 1917 in Ironton, Ohio to the
late Charles Hacker and
Genevieve Lipker Hacker.

She was a fonner resident of
Northville. Prior to her retirement
she was a secretary wilh an appli·
ance company.

Survh'ors include two daugh.
ters. Terry (Peler) Baltrusz of
Soulhfield and Nancy (Carl)
Pawlowski of Plymouth: five
grandchildren. Stacy BaltruSl.
Michele Beesley. Mark Baltrusz,
Jay Pawlowski and Rachel
Pawlowski; three great-grandchil.
dren, Paige Beesley. Shawn
Beesley and Annalise Knieper,
and four sisters. Helen Regal.
Mary Bartholomew. Calherine
Van Deweigh and Eva Van Beck.

She was preceded in death by
her husband Matlhew (lay)
Charles\o\oorth.

Funeral services were held Oct
7.2004 at the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home. Northville wilh
Father Terrence Kerner official-
ing. Inlermenl will be at
Northview Cemelery. Dearborn.

Edward H. Trapp, 92
Edward Trapp died Oct. 9,

2~. He was 92. Mr. Trapp was a
residenl of Northville for 55
years.

Survivors include his belo\'ed

~/j ITALIAN RESTAURANT
QUAINT ATMOSPHERE WITH AFFORDABLE PRICES

NOVI'S BEST KEPT little SECRET
COCKTAILS' CAllRYOUT • ON SITfJOFf SITE CA1tR1NG

PRIVATEPARTIES' SHO'MRS' RtHEARSAl DINNERS' fUNERAl LUNCHEONS
MNMllSARIES' CORPORATELUNCHEONS' GRAOUATlO~S' RETIREMENT PARTIES

• I· I
I WITH THE PURCHASE OF 1WO ENTREES. I

......__ J:.-o;- 1"'"}- WITH THIS AD. EXPlll£S 12.7.04 • • :

~.~CAlt~:5ti~~~1~~-2~;:;;8~~~~7
'.
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by Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.

OrthodonUc Specialist
BRACE YOURSELF FOR MORE BRUSH TIME

Orthodontists cannot O\~ chocolate, \\hich melts ~ rela-
the occd for ~ to maintain livelv ouiddv. . .
200d oral ~ Braces make it SuCcessful orthodontiCS IS a
311 but irrli)(~ible to use regular result of good ~mmunication
dentalllosS. Instead. ~ CI1U'5t between tlIe patient and altha-
3\'al1themsel\'l.'sofdlCuseofa floss donlist and P.3tient's coopera-
threader !hat hc1P.s slip the floss tion. Thoroulili brushin1l, floss-
behind the llI\"b\\ire to get at the ing and regu1ar use Of a flua-
~ BnNling must be Undcrtak- ride rinse .(available from Y9ur
cnwithagn:atarnountofdili~ orthodontist. or iharra.aClSt)
'With spcqaI care directed at the reduces the nsk 0 caVItIes. If
Iedgc:s and crevices that braces ere- you:d like to ~hedule a con·
ate A fluoride rinse may also be vement Mlpomtmenllo please
~ As far as ~U1tion call my_office at 248-411·1581.
gQCS. dcca\ro teed1 aM broken My office is located at 39595
\\ires can be 2\uided if ~ts W:Ten Mile Road, Suite 111.
51CCf thcmseJo.es clear of ~ .-----------..,.
Imd,and'or~foods.~ PS E,en healt/ly (but hard) roodssudl as
\\hid1 stick bct\\tcrI the lCCth, can urt'OIS a,>d "f'S'ks Wlould t>e carefully eaten
pose a bi~ problem than pure L;1ll_bdc-_>=--..:.pl«CS 11

A GRAND
IDEA.

wife. Martha Jane; and many
nieces and nephews.

A funeral service was held Oct.
13.2004 at Harry 1. Will Funeral
Home, Livonia. Interment will be
at Glen Eden Memorial Park.

Arrangements were made by
Harry 1. Will Funeral Home,
Livonia.

I

Thomas Alan Walters, 44
Thomas Wallers died Oct. 9.

2004. He was 44. Mr. Walters
graduated from 'Northville High
School and was' active Outward
Bound and other wilderness activ-
ilies. He IO\'ed drawing, cartoon·
ing. music and understanding how
things worked. He had resided at
the Saline Evangelical Home
since 1979.

Survivors include his mother.
Valeta Howe: his father, Hennan
(Connie) Walters; one brother,
John (Evan Eyler) Wallers; one
sister, Kathy (Martin)
Overington; one niece. Kalhie;
one nephew. Devin; two step-
broth.ers, Kevin (Debbie)

Podolski and Stephen (Kim)
Podolski; and three step-sisters.
Dawn M. Kee, Debbie (Iimothy)
Grange and Cheryl Lynn
Podolski.

Cremation has taken place. A
celebration of Tom's life will be
held at 6 p.m., Friday. Oct. IS,
2004 at Borek Jennings Funeral
Home, Hamburg Chapel. 7425 M-
36 in Hamburg. The family will
receive friends on Friday from 3
p.m. until time of service. Please
sign Tom's guestbook at
www.BorekJennings.com.

Tom received excellent and lov·
ing care at the Saline Evangelical
Home and was a part of that com·
munity for 25 years. Memorials,
in lieu of Dowers, may be made to
the Saline Evangelical Home in
recognition of these relationships
and of the devoted care that Tom
received.

Arrangements were made by
Borek Jennings Funeral Home.
Hamburg.

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN".
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248).348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Michael D. Watt

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
FamIly owned

www.obrlensullluanfuneralhome.com

Not only do we save you money,
we give you some, too.

Bank Standard Comercia CHARTER

$100 One Federal ONE

Free checks for life 0 0 0 Ii1

Free use of other banks' ATMs' 0 0 0 ~

WITH ANEW Free courtesy overdrafts' 0 0 0 ri1
CHECKING ACCOUNT'

0 Ci1$1,000 Guarantee 0 0

Charter One is giving a whole new meaning to ·free~ Because when you open The Best

FREE Checking ....Account, we'll deposit $25 into your account. And if you sign up for Direct

Deposit, we'll give you a $50 MasterCarcfGift Card. Plus, when you make your First Online Bill

Payment, you'll get $25. So we're not just talking free - we're talking free plus $100. We think

that's such a good deal we'll poy you $1,000 to open The Best FREE Checking Account if you

1~.. I----I,'

ATTENTION: VIOXX USERS
*INCREASED RISK OF BLOOD CLOTS,

STROKE OR HEART ATTAcK*
01 ~ ~ 200J, ~ PImnaca.6:a YCiJi.:ri)' lXfledVon frcrn te sheM3s

~ 0IeI an::ens d an h:reased risJ( d heat aIlad< 1m aner eatil:JvaSaS
Pttierns • taITg Voo b" 18 rronlhs. If yw a a IoYed ale has sr.&ed itm

ca'OOvaso.S ~ a heat alIad\ ~ te use dVoxx, )oW ~ hiM a legal
dain I ycu 'MXJ:1 ike Utler ~ pIEese all ~ (24 tws a day);
CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION

Joseph P. Danis, Esq.
Carey & Danis, L.L.C.

8235 Forsyth Blvd., Suite 1100. St.louis, MO 63105
CALL TOLL FREE 24 HOURS

1-800-721-2519
www.careydanis.com

Finn also lwldJes: "AWes/os (~lesothtliQfTl3) "Knee RqltacemenlS (Otinium
Genesi, " 8l O,imum Prolix 1I.loImson and JoIlnson/'D<.1lOY Ultra HIgh

Molecular Wti hi Pol t Itoe "Cn;stoe (Rh3.bdom 01 sislkidne k:ms\

Herbert Harold Genendlis.
73

Herbert Genendlis of Tampa,
Ra. died Sept. 30, 2004. He was
73. Mr. Genendlis was born in
Detroit and moved 10 Tampa in
1985. He \o\o'aSa retired Master
Sergeant having sen-'ed in the
U.S. Marine Corps,

Survivors include his compan-
ion. Barbara Gordon; three
daughlers. Karen Marie
Genendlis of Calif., Victoria Ann
(Mark) Cumings of Wash. and
Mary Louise (Phillip) Stark of
Northville; t....o stepsons. Roben
Rosen of Calif. and Bryan (Nina)
Gordon of Mich.: one slepdaugh-
ter, Shellie (Mark) Jelink of
Australia; two brolhers; three sis-
ters; and ten grandchildren.

He was preceded in dealh by
one son. louis and one sister.
Beverly.

Funeral sen- ices were held in
Tampa. Memorials may be made
to Ihe charity of one's choice.

Arrangements were made by
Beth David Funeral Chapel.
Tampa

, .
"
".,. .For more information on tree

diseases. what you can do for
your trees, or to report foreign
pests. lry lhese resources:

• Michigan Departmenl of
Agriculture's Pesticide and Plant
Pest Managemenl Division al
(517) 373-4087

• Michigan Division of
National Agricullural Pest
Information System at (734)
942·9005

• Michigan Department of
Natural Resources operations
service cenler al (734) 953-0241
in Livonia, or go 10 www.michi-
gan.gov/dnr

• U.S. Deparlmenl of
Agricultre St. Paul Field Office
(Northeastern Uniled Slales) al
www.na.fs.fed.uslspfo

• Michigan State University
Integra led Pest Management
Program al www.ipm.msu.edu.

, ,
"
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Get up to $1,000 bade on a complete high
efficlel1(J heating and cooDng system.

.' Bei'lg comfortable isgood. Bei'lg wnfortabfe
with a lillie txtra cash is belter. One call to us and

I we'll make it happen. It's another waywe bringyou the
~t Ueas. Whateftr it takes.'"
•I!Day & Night Heating & Cooling
!.' 27629 Haggerty Rd., Novi
J ,
I

1,248-474-2226
I
I
! s«rcuet)n"''''lotof91iio~

--

can find another that's better on every count_ For more information or to open an account, just

call 1.888.FEE2FREE, go to www.charlerone.com or visit us in person at your nearest branch.

CHARTER ONE-
BANK

\

http://www.BorekJennings.com.
http://www.obrlensullluanfuneralhome.com
http://www.careydanis.com
http://www.na.fs.fed.uslspfo
http://www.ipm.msu.edu.
http://www.charlerone.com
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Senior center works hard to find a use
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Inside the rl'Ccnlly renov:lloo
Main SICl'Ct buildmg v.herc local
~cniors casually galhcr to play
pino\:hlc and practice ) oga, the
light for ..df-sufficiency contin-
uc~.

The facility re-opened in July
conlinuc~ It~ ~arch for creati\c
\\ a) s to pay back $1.44 million
\\onh of municipal marl ..crs 0\\ cd
to ~orth\ ilIe To\\nship. And
though lhc 15-)car, intercst·fce
rcp3ymcnt plan docs not officially
l>cgin until fiscal ycar 2006-07.
~cnior ccnlcr officials aren't v. ait-
102 around

Officials ha\c already courted
~uitor~ inlerested in renting thc
facility for panies. family gather-
ings and \\ edding receptions.
Cos!: 5700. Officials are also try-
ing to raise rC\'enue \ ia recreation-
al-progranuning and fundraisers.

The quest for self-sufficiency is
an inherent part of the agreement
I\hkh funded the Cl'Cent $2.9 mil·
lion renO\'ation.

Funded by money and resources
from the City of Nonhville, the
tOI\ nship and the Northville
Public Schools District, which
rents the old school building to the
North\iIle Parks and Recreation
[Xpartmcnt for $1 per )ear. the
long.ternl objecthe was simple:

Reservation information
Northville Senior Community

Center
303 W. Main St.
(248) 349-0203 ext. 1401

for all community ages '.

Pholo by JOHN HE1DER!N::>fIT>NIU£ I'E=
Northville Senior Community Center building attendant Dave Bryant talks to Phyllis
Heckemeyer about the social hall she will be renting for her daughter's wedding.

annual pa)menl duc in graduated
increments 10 the to\\mhip start-
ing in t\\ 0 ) cars. Sincock said

though competl'th e marketing
can't happen overnight. the cur-
rent model is one ~\ith \\hich she's

familiar. The Hillside recreation
ccnter I\here Sincocl..·s office is
located has been self-sufficient

,mee its 200 I renovation,
At Hillside, the recreation

dep:utment rents the gym and
bUIlding rooms for specific pro-
gr.lms. Rental proceeds help pay
hack renO\'ation costs,

Currently senior center and
recreation department staff are
mmeting the senior center \'ia
brochures. the Web site and \\ ord-
of-mouth.

"We had to start v.ilh some-
thing:' she said. "Therc's still not
enough knowledge out there.
Therc are still people \\110 ha\e
not been in there) ct."

Sincocl.. thinks. gi\en time and
the right mmeting approach, the
senior cenler will soon become a
valuable community resource to
families 1001Jng for a c1e.1ll, well-
lit place to hold community-based
functions.

But it v.on·t be easy, she said.
"Senior programs traditionally

don't bring in a lot of revenue,"
Sincock said. adding recreation
activities such as basketball, cre-
ati\c writing. karate will be key
opportunities. 'That's how you're
going to get the re\enue to operate
the building:'

.:...
'IJ
\I

~~::......~...............
"....

renovate the building and create
self·sufficient programming.

No easy task. said recreation
dIrector TraCl Sincock, \\ hose
administrathe pur"iew also
includes the senior cenler. She
said officials are v.orlJng: hard to
make the senior center the perfect
place for Sl'dale social mingling.
wedding receplions and family
parties.

Recreation department staff
began taking reservations July 5.

In-house calendars show uses
including recreation acti\ ities.
birthday parties, shov. ers. holiday
e\ ents and graduation parties next
June, The center's first v.edding
reception will be held this week-
end.

''Considering most people plan
their wedding a year in advance. I
think we're doing great," Sincock
said, adding that hosts can shop
their own food and bc\eroge
arrangements.

So far. rental income is about
S 15,000. she said, a fledgling
amount compared to the $96.000

be
e.ll.
or

Maureen Johnston can
reached at (248) 349-/700,
103.
mjolmsron@ht.homecomm.net.

Senior center's first wedding reception set for Saturday

A toaq of cider. the color of
cinnamon and long-time local
friends will tla\or the "cry first
wedding reception to be held at
the North\ iIIe Senior
Community Center.

Phyllis and Anthony
Hcckemeyer Saturday arc host-
ing a celebration for their
)oungest daughter. Saroh. after
her marriage to Leonard Bixby
at First Presbyterian Church
dov. n the street.

The 24-) ear-old Northville
High School groduate. v.ho now TAKE NOTICE. Ihat the Land and
resides in Arlington, Va .• \\ anted Water Management 0Ms00n of the Moc:h-
to return to her homctown for gan Department of Enwonrnental OuaIity

will hold a pubfic hearing at the Northville
her \\edding. her mom said. TownshIp Hall. 45745 W $'" M~e Road.

A v. hi rll .. ind tour by the NontMIIe. MJc:hIgan, on WedneSday. Octe>-
betrothed cinched the eenter as ber27. 2004. at 7-00 pm

The purpose of this heanng IS to secure
the reception site. "She liked it the VIews 01 Inleres1ed persons concern·
right aVoay," Heckemeyer said. 109 the!ollowlng app!icabOnlOr permrt.
"All three of our kids \\ere born Apphcaloon for Permit 04·82-016G-P~nder Part 301. Inland Lakes and
and raised here. She liked the Sireams. 01 the Natural Resoorces and
idea of having 3li !11ucll...a~ she _.EnY!.'0nf'!)~':tal Prot~loo Act, t994 PA
-:an here in l'IlQrth\ ilk 451, ~amer&a. by Pulte Land Develol>-.. . . m~«o~~~.U.ll<l21:l.!..~LIt s trying to"gtt as'YmJttnlt'r""'W06dwaFfl<. MPChlgan.Tho
:-':orthville feel as possible;' ~ ~ inStall UblIbes, coo- .

Th h• f h b'd h Slruct a pat!'lWaY ponds WIth a storme .mot l.:T 0 ten e . as waler dIscharge. place fill and excavale
met \\lIh parks and rccreallon W1tIlIn we~ assoe>ated WIth Johnson
staff during the past few weeks Creek at a 166 acre Sde on RIdge Road
finalizing details for the 100- betM!en FrYe and Sot Mile Roads lor the

'. purpose of deYelopcng the Arcaoo RICIge
person party. "They ve been Sl.txW1sIon A total 0120,289 CUbiCyards
\cry helpful and nice." she said. 01 malerial WIllbe excavated from ten

A friend recommended the acres 10talmg approximately 139.308. square feet 01 wetland ApprOXimately
newly reno\'ated semor commu· 11.736 cuboc ya'ds of malerJal rollwill be
nity center for the reception. mSlalied m t8 acres totalmg 72,375
(I k . d square teet of wetland lOr the oonstrue:;llon
• ec COle) er sal . of roads ponds a pathway system and

"When we first looked at it, it storm water ~.aDs wtIICh WIlldlSCl1arge
v.as ~tilJ a lot under construc- mto eXIstIng wetlands Construct,on of
tion no carpet vet even" drversloo swales wJl lI"ldude excavaloon

• .I.' and IeYeing of 1.117 c:uboc yards of mate-
Hecl..emc) er said. "This IS pretty naI WIlhIl\Wetlandand e,g,tcubocya-ds of
amazing it looks this good:' nptap at the outlet. R.prap c:hedr. dams will

S h • be Illstalled W1thmwetlands al 13 loca·
ara and Leonard s selec- lJonS \JSlO9 707 cuboc yards of malenal A

tion of the center has been a permanent 40 feet clear span bridge WlU
change of pace from the tv. 0 be Il"<StalIed<werJohnson Creek. A tempe>-

Id d ht • t fils' rary constructIon road crossing W111 beo er aug ers a u - ervlce Ill$taAedIn Johnson Creek USIng two 48
banquet facilities. she said. A II IllCh10 diameter 32 loot long c:orrugaled
took ~eparate calls for entertain. metal pipes lhat W111 be removed at the

d tl end of the p<CljeCl Storm wa:er WIn be dis-
ment. a. cake an 0\\ ers. she c:ha'ged to exlStlng wetlands al four 1oCa-
saId. Ilons and a1 one locat,on on Johnson

The difference this time was Creek. Wetland outfaDs are 36, 30 and two
. at 24 .nehes n diamele r and oncIude tNO.

the 0pllons for meals,. be\ er- $lX. three and one cubtc yards of "prap
ages. staff and lhe settings - respedNely The OU!Ieltothe Creek IS VIa

linens. sih cr. china and glass- a spdlW3)'and Includes 357 c:ubocyards of. . rlp<ap The eXlSbngRIdge Road dralJ'lJge
\\arc - and respeclI\c quanll- dotehW1llbe ex1ended 10 create 1.958 feet
lies. of new draln WIth an aYerage 'II'ld'.h of t4

"We're used to going some- feet and depth of two feet A 145loollong
~1'SlOtl dralfl WID be constructed 10 pre>-

....herc \\ here they do cvery- VIde a tontonued soorce of waler to the
thing:' she said. "Thi~ is a liltlc p<oposed wetland mIt>gabOnarea Lastly

se.-era! habitat and erOSlO/'l control struC·
tures are proposed along 2.010 feel 01
Johnson Creek ooc:Iucling 109 revetments
at two IoeabOnS. lunkers at two 1oca:>OI',s.
I-hooks at five IoealJOnS.a vane alone
IoeatlOl'l.cross vanes al 15 IocatlOf'lsas
wen as brush and log removal at 10 1OCa·
tlOns The total area or wetlands to be
~ed both permanently and temporal-
iy IS 2S3 688 $Qua-e leet or 5 82 acres
Mltlgat10n IS proposed The project IS
rocaled on T1 S. RaE. SecliOn 17.
Nortl1vile Towns/'l&p, W;rtne County. MICh·
gar!.

The appIocabon IS available lor rl!VleWat
lhe DEO website. WNW deq state m, us!
CM'?IS. or may be reY1eWed Ifl the land
and Waler Management OM$loo. DEO.
38980 Se,oen MoleRd. lMlnoa. Mdl>gan
48152·1006. by caMg 734·95$-1492 The
public heamg record Wli reman open lor
10 days after the publie heanng date Arrt
'MIlten commenl$ to be S\.IbmltIedlor the
public heamg record must be rt'CElMldat
thos address on Of belore the dose 01 the
record

The heanng w.1Ibe held pursuant 10
SectlOl'l 30105 of the CIted slat ute The
heanng wiI not be a oourt type proceed-
ong. Wltresses WlIlnot be sworn. and the re
will be no cross exatrJonabOnPl.bCoc hear·
Ings are pnmanly IntormatlOnat and are
held to encourage the expre5SJOl101VleWS
and presentabOn of Iacts

The MdlIgan Department of ErMroo'
mental Quality wiI, upon wnttro re<lJCSl
prCMde a eopf 01 the Oepartmerll s dca'
SIOI1 on thos application
Dale <>ctt>ber7, 2004

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

. .

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

more challenging:'
She found an all-inclusive

caterer who put her mother-of-
the-out-of-town-bride \\ orries to
rest.

"Our daughters arc \ery close
in age:' she said. "We thought
about budgeting for college for
all three. but not three \\ cd-
dings."

The banquet room's $700 cost

STATEOF LUCHIGAN
OEPAJmIEHT OF

~RONUENTALQUAUTY
PO Box 30204

LANSING, UJCHIGAN 48909
NOncE OF puauc HEARING

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT
OF ENVlRONMEIiTAlOIJAUTY

By Wordy Frtzner
Permt ConsOidabon Unot

land and Wale' Management 0Ms00n
517·373-92«

NOTE. Persons 'Mlh disabolrtJesneecfing
ac:coomodallonS for eN«:We partlClpabon
III this meetong shOuld call the telephooe
runber isled above one week n advanCe
to request mOOlllly.VIsual, hearong. or
Olt'.c!r assastanee.

(tG-14-04NR 1711tO)

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

_ _ _ MEMBERS: '--
..--;- Arriiirlcan Dental AssOclBlTon • MichIgan rie-;;-ra;Asso';:lation --

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Ctfnlc Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy' Chicago Dental Society

aside. the family liked the ~1ain
Street facility's layout. The liv-
ing. room \\ ith fireplace - at an
additional rental charge of S80
- \\ill allow gue<;[~ to com erse
a\\ a) from the music of the
dance floor. Hecl..erne) er 'aid.
"That'" an arca \\ c rCJII) Itl..c,'·
she ~.lid

"There's lots of room to hide
up there - my hu~b:tnd and I
can go off and dance where no
one can see us:'

Obtaining the necessary
insuronce and pcnnit paperwork
to sen e adult be\ crages at a pri-
vate parly v. as easy.
Hecl..emeyer said. "We could put
that on our homeo\\ ners' for a
reasonable amount:'

She glanced at{ the \Iooden
~tage.

Mal/reen Johnston can be
reached at (2018) 349·/700. ('.tt.
103. or
mjohnston@,ht.homecomm.l1l'1.

'~"-jn.••'-I~ p' 8~

ALLERGY & AsTHMA
Presented by

Michael S, Rowe, M.D., EA.C.I?,C.C.RI.
HIVES

Se\tral substances and situations immediatd)" if hhes occur ~ilh ~httz·
can triggtr a cast of h i\ es - those itch}, ing, dizziness, breathing diffICUltiesor
round Skin SIltllings lhal occur "hen S\lelling of the tongue. Ii~ or face. For
skin cells release histamine. Some emi· addllioOaJ information about toda) '$
ronmenlal causes of hiles include heat, roIumn conlad the AUERGY AND
cold. nmise. sunlight. stress, sus· ASfH~IA CENTER OF MICHIGAN
taine<! pressure on the slin from a belt at (248) 473.0.100. Our office is come-
or bag strap, or an} sudden locrease in nienll) located a124120 Meado\lbrook
bod} tnnperature. Certain chnnkals, Road, STE 201, NOli Nt\! patients are
cosmttics, or soaps can caust hiles "ckome.
"ben the} corne m contact \lith the r:"'::-:-:--~--:--"7'"-:-"""":--'
sl..in. lIiles ma) also ()l:cur as par1 of a p.s. U,ou ha,e asthm.1or freqUenthiles,

"~I.tem.'Hea«ionlOanall«gcn. ~ cJllI and ,olunletr for ou, on~lOg
al~s may be Inhaled (P?~~~j' resurch stud~ , . • -
moldS. and aDImaI dander); In~«<J
from illS(Ct stin~ or medications; or
ingested (food, food addilh es, and
medications). Hiles most often appear
on anns and legs. thoogh the) can
delelop an}"\Iherc.

~ ,our doctor if hi>es ~rsist for
SC\tral da)S or if itching inlerferes \lith
)our abilillto sl~p or perform normal
(jail} aClillties. Seek rOOlical al1ention

www.aIJergyinfo.org

$..COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

Thinking forward, Banking right.

'.-...........
"Ii...
"..-..'.

October is Dental
Health Month

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D.S.
Joseph Sinkwitts, D.D.S.

..,
1..
•';.....
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GET A GREAT RATE ON ANEW CAR ..
!,

Looking for a brand new car? Let Community Financial pre-approve
your financing before you shop at the dealership.

So, let Community Financial help you into the car of your dreams today.
To apply for your pre-approval and take advantage of this great rate, visit

one of our offices, call us, or visit us on-line at 'N\NW.dcu.org.

A pre-approved loan helps you:
• finance the car you want
• get a great rate
• lock in your monthly payment
• easily negotiate a purchase price
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mailto:mjolmsron@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.aIJergyinfo.org
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Local resident
fishes for a
football tune

TAKE A Bow
Students

Gro~~e Pointe Dance Center and
Pointe Ballet Detroit production
of the "Nutcracker,"
Performances '" ill take place 7
p.m, Saturday. Dec. II and 2
p.m. Sunday. Dec. 12 at Parcell~
Middle School in Gro~~e Pointe
Woods. The 17-year-old student
recently locatcd to the communi-
ty from Gros~e Pointe.

Former North'ille 11igh
School graduate Amy Frankel
continues app.:aring in the tour-
ing production of ..-t2nd Street:'
maJ..ing a ~top on Broad\\ay this
month. She performed at the
Ford Center in Nell' York on Oct.
I.The 1996 graduate began tour·
ing '" ilh the production in 1992.
maJ..mg a ,top in DetrOIt.

VanHemert ",a~ named as a 2005
Greenhills School NationJI Merit
Scholarship ProgrJJTl·scmi·final·
ist. VanHemert is a ~.:nior at th.:
Ann Arbor ~chool.

The arts
North' .Ile High School senior

~1icaela Drolshagen "'ill perform
as a principJI dancer in the

ship competition. The 2005
National Merit Scholarship
Program commended students
from the high school are: Robin
Abbc)-Lee. Nicholas Kuneman.
Ca~ey L", o. Renee O' Neill.
NiJ..ita Patel. Alicia Raisinghani.
Vanessa Sheu. Sarah Tochm:lO.
Srigille Warner and Daina Zeng.

Northville resident Kyle

Northville resident Mauhcw
McClish will p.:rfoml at Ford
Field Sunday. ~inging the national
anthem at the Detroit Lions \ersus
Gn:cn Bay PJCkers fool ball game.
The Central ~1ichigan Uni\e~i1y
student is one of nine members in
the a cappella group. Fish 'n'
CHIPS. The group. created in
J.muary 2003 and based in ~1ount
Pleasant. performs around the
CMU campus and in the local
community. Fish 'n' CHIPS'
largest performance to date \\as
for an audience of 650 at ~tount
Plea,ant High School. On Sunda).
Oct. 17 the group ex(X'Cts to per-
form for a national tclc\ision
audience and 60,000 fans. Kickoff
is at I p.m. and may be seen on
WJBK-TV.

The 2005 Northville High
School National Meril
Schol3rship Program 'COli-final-
ists arc: Adam Ajlounl. Ste\cn
Dennett. Andrew Buran.
Christopher Ka\\atsu. Anne
Kirkpatrick. Sarah Manlcy and
Justine Sheu. The se\cn studenh
\\iII mme fOf\loard in the scholar-

Memorial golf shoot-out slated for Bushwood Oct. 24 GOLF SHOOT-OUT
Cost: free
When: Sunday, Oct. 24. noon-1:30 p.m.
Where: Bushwood Golf Club. 39430 Dun Rovin Dr.
More information: (734) 591-6845 for information

Golfers can tce off or pull away
at a chance for pri7.e money at a
memorial shoot-out Oct. 2-t.

Bob Legcl i, hosting the event in
memory of his "'ife ~tignonne.
'" ho dIed in ~tay last) ear. The goal
of the e'cnt at Bush\\ood Golf
Club. 39430 Dun Ro\in Dr. is to
increase awareness of the 1k.'Cd for
anti-nausea research.

There is no C{)S! for participation.
Bush"'ood is allO\loing the Legel
family's use of the first hole and

failed. he said.
The ,hoot-oot IS Legers wa> to

increase awarene" of toc afillction
in an effort to establish treatment
before diagnosis and hospice. he
said.

Bu~hwood is pro\ iding golf balls
:\Ild clubs. general managcr Pete
2aranek said. Gcorge:Dimopoulos.
O\loner of the soon-t(}-()pcn Senate
Restaurant on the premises. ....ill
donate warm bc\erages and snacks
to participants. Zaranek sai d.

pulling green for t"'o contests: one·
shot nearest the pin and one-pull
nearest the cup. There an: S tOO
pri7CS for both categories.

"Min died of bone cancer and
suffefl'd intolerable nausea right up
to her death:' Legel said. Ele\en
doctors in four facilities saw or
treated her on an emergency and
out· patient basis for six weeks prior
to her diagnosis and could not aile-
\iate her constant nausea and \'Om-
iling: seven prescription drugs also

A Public: Service o£ the
USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

(PICK YOUR PUMPKIN ••J
FALL PUMPKIN FESTIVAL

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
OCTOBER 16 & 17, 10am-2pm

FREE pumpkin that you decorate,
moon walk, straw maze, balloons,
candy give-away, fire truck on the lot.
Guest speakers each day. Come out
and havesomejamilyjun! Ajree event.

Excellent bulb selection still available.

,"

Did you know?
SAINT ~

JOSEPH \jvZ/
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A ME\IBER OF TRI~ln HEALTH

.\\ c))
)

1 • , /
j, ....1\......

/QU

the Northville Record
Don't be the last to find out

what's going all.

Call1-888-840-4809
to become a subscriber.
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Bullying bill sees legislative daylight Turning the teasing corner
Stewart pitches bill aimed at thwarting school harassment

12A NORTHVlU£ RECORO- Thursday. October 14. 2004

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Last )ear, State Rep. 10hn C. Stewart (R-
PI) mouth) introduced a bill against bullying in
Michigan schools.

House Bill 4957 was inlIoduced July, 2003
and referred to the Committee on Education.
But it was not until last week the bill attrJcted
great anention.

Stewart said his phone has been ringing off
the hook following the publicity surrounding
Novi High School student, Alexandra Burris.

Burris became the center of a national
media frenzy folio ....ing her appointment to the
high school's homecoming court.

Rumors spread throughout the school the
IS-)'ear-old sophomore was appointed to the
court as a prank, largely because she did not fit
the trim physical bill of high schO<?Iroyalty.

Stewart said the notion is an example of
high school bullying and that is ....hy his bIll
was thrust in the limelight.

"I don't agree v.ith mocking this girl at all,"
Stewart said. 'That is not going to help her
weight problem:'

Stev.art said if it is found students were
behind the conlIO\ersy, they should be coun-
seled and sent through sensitivity training.

Punishment is part of the representati\e's
initiative.

The bill stales b)' May I,200S public school

Sa lon

districts and academics mu,t adopt and imple-
ment a bullying policy.

According to the bill, "at a minimum, the
policy shall define bullying, prescribe conse-
quences for pupils for bullying and eSlablish a
procedure for the iO\estigation of a report
made by a pupil or employee that an incident
has occurred."

Stewart said the concept is simple.
'The bill is based on two old·fashioned

rules," he said. "One, you ne\ er touch some-
one else ....ithout their consent and two, you
don't use vulgarity in public:'

C)ber-bullying is another aspect Stewart is
proud to tackle as part of his drive.

"What if some middle school boy sets his
sights on some middle school girl," Stewart
said. "In my generation the girl ....ould say get
away from me )OU pest, go. But kids aren't
doing thatthesc days."

Stewart said now, the girl is being proposi-
tioned at school and then ....hen she finally
makes it home, the propositioning continues
through computer instant messaging.

"If )'oU put someone in a \'ery, \'ery uncom-
fortable situation by )our speech, by your
repeated contacts, it goes from harassment to
bullying," Stewart said, "People ha\e to ha\e
someone to turn to:'

The representative's decision to sponsor the
bill carne after the number of problems he
heard from teachers, social workers and school

KEEPING WOMEN HEALTHY.

WE HAVE IT DOWN TO A SCIENCE.

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAfF WRITER

e'enl~ ha\e run smoothly ever
since.

"We ha\ e had no problems lately,
the kids ha\e bl:en absolutely
great;' he said. Although rl'Cent
co\erage of hol1'A.'COmingpranl<; ,Il
No\ i High School ha.<;piqued the
principal's attention.

Colligan said the topic ha.<;gener-
ated di<;cussions in student and
administralor circles. He does not
anticipate Nortll\ille ....111 make any
changes. but is e'\amining all iUca<;
put fOlth in recent \\ l'Cks.

One idea Colligan hkes is ha\ ing
nominees validate !heir nomina·
tions by agl"l'Cing to run.

The school's current policy ad\Q-
cates students nominatmg c1~.
mates fo11o\' C'd by a \OIUnlary,
school-\\ide \Ole.

Students wanting to pa!1icipate
may fill out a pallot during their
lunch period,.

psychologists. \ i More than 10 years ago,
"You can call it h3f3S$ment, )OU can call it I North\iIIe High School was the site

whatever you want, but the new term is bully- I of a OOI1'A.'COmingprank.
ing," Stewart said. "We talk about Slress relief' '"Qnc )car thl.')' (the student,)
and drugs and v.e talk about kids and suicide. cllXtl'U a young man ....00 was a
What we ha\e got to do is ghe them a little special C'ducation youngst('r," said
freer en\'ironmentto be th('msch es:' Dennis Colligan. principal of

Stev.'art said he hope~ a signature by the North' ilJe High School.
Governor ....ill resull in r('dudng the amount of "" group of guys did the nomi-
bullying and harassment, raise a lc\el of nating and v.e had to get in\'ol\ed.1t
awareness and send a message there is going was so similar to 1Joo,... No\; handlC'd
to be consequences if people don't go hack to It, I thiru..!hey did a great job. We
the basics. had to do an inten iev. with the

Stewart's anti-bullying bill sits in the House ) oung man and had to inteniew the
of Education Policy comrnill('c. ) oung man's parents and make sure

"We ha\e a dUly to prmide a safe em Iron- they wanted to conlinue to go
ment. A non·haras~mcnt, non·bullying em i- through \\ i!h it.
ronment," he said. 'The obese pe~on doe,n't ''And)OU know "hat happened'?
need the hassle and the ,kinny, hllle pcf'on It ralliC'd e\ef)OllC to be so support-
doesn't either:' i\e and to support the situation that

it en&.'d up being a real positi\c and
a real positil e e'(pcricnee for the
)oung man and ~ was elrclC'd
hOllll'COming king."

ColligJn said homl'Coming

Victoria SadlocJm may be reached at (248)
349-/700. eH. . 122 or
,·sadlocha@ht.flOmecomm net.

Victoria Sad/oella may be
reached ill (2-18) 3-19·1700, nt. /22
or ISUillochll@ht hOmtCvlIUllllet

The Marian Women's Center is a resource for all women, offering the latest

advancements in medicine. Applied with a healthy understanding of the

needs of the human heart. Learn more by calling the Marian Women's

Center at 734.655.1100.

a 11egr a !
... is excited to have

Andrea join our talented staff.

Andrea is offering
50% off your 1st service

at Salon Allegra.

Services include haircut,
hilites, color & perms.

We look forward to servicing you!
212 South Main St. • Northville

(Across from Chamber of Commerce Office)

~ S1: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

WOMEN'S ItUtTII SERVICES

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

.'

GUTTER LEAF GUARDS"'V MANYTYPES ~
: e.> '" ~~ IN STOCK!! -:~'P COLORS AVAILABLE .... .........

FREE Installation Quld•• l
..a.Locatlon. To Sorve You aetter

LIVONIA
30625W E71"'" '" Rd
Il'\'- ....l:'""..:dIJ:>'"t~< ..

248-478-8984 ::: c:::.
m1m1mmm1l1m11et=m1~lml'm:IIlmm:II~-~,;;}: ''''~;':; :;::;'~~ ~y-;~:,.-:. '2~;' :.;~,~ '~i~:. .'

284-7171 891·2902 687-4730 58>9050 674·1300 7zs.o.; 754·34~0
Quantlt"". &.lJnited. 0n41 • Fl •• HOURS. "o~Frl 7 30~~5 30 Soar. a .. "..., 2""oo.Nt Sun Clot.1N1
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~."'111" ~I'Jrrlpll, • B(II'" Dens, ... Te""'1i • LJ'trasc::nj • Breast Fc,'d "li S"P;)""
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http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Hot school topic
Firefighters offer safety tips to students
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

When third'grade students at
Silver Springs Elementary
School were asked if they slept
with their bedroom doors
closed, less than half of the chil-
dren raised lheir hands.

To North\ille Township fire-
fighter, Dan Dipple. the
response meant the majority of
the class was not practicing the
best fire-safety practices.

"You want to keep the smoke
out and keep the room very
safe," Dipple said. "When the
door is closed, smoke doesn't
come into your room."

Dipple said statistically rooms
with closed doors ha\'e nearly
one hour before they are in dan·
ger, plenty of time for firefight-
ers to arrive and help occupants
to safety.

Firefighters said another tip to
remember is do not jump out of
a window or sl~de down a gutter,
as one student suggested.

The lips were part of a
Wednesday, Ocl. 6 presentation
by members of the Northville
Township Fire Department
before students of the Northville
school during National Fire
Pre\'ention week.

Uniformed firefighters dis-
cussed the importance of a safe
home using the department's
Hazard House as a visual aid.

The doll-house size home is a
model equipped with many safe-
ty blunders, smoke, audible fire
alarms and the zapping buzz of
electrical mishaps.

Township firefighter Hugh
Jordan had the enjoyable job of
activating the home's effects,
causing jumps and giggles out
of the petite crowd.

"We want you guys to be safe
Yoherever you're at, but especial-
ly at home:' Dipple told the stu-
dents.

Lessons in each room ranged
from do not use waler on a stove
fire, ne\'er overload electrical
outlets and keep all cupboards
containing cleaners and chemi-
cals closed or beller yet locked.

A refresher course on when to
dial 9-1-1 also entered the dis-
cussion.

"Would you call it for funT
Dipple asked the students.
"Would you call it to order a
pizza? No, you call it for emer-

Room-by-room fire safety tips:
Kitchen:
• 00 not place items over a stove that could catch fire
• If faced with a stove fire, replace the lid, turnoff the stove and

use a fire extinguisher or baking soda if necessary
Bathroom:
• Do not keep radios or other electrical equipment over a bathtub
• Never place a curling iron on a bath towel after use
Bedroom:
• Never fall asleep with a lit cigarette - cigarettes can sit for

hours and still cause a fire .
• Never place portable heaters by flammable items
'If fire is suspected, go to the door and touch the handle to see if

it is hot - if it is hot, do not open
• If fire is suspected on the other side of a door. go to a window

and yell for help
Family room:
• Nways have something in front of a fireplace like screens or

doors
• Do not place rugs in front of a fireplace in case of sparks
• Use power strips and never overload electrical outlets
• Never place rugs or blankets over electrical cords - the coating

may rub off and a fire could start
Utility room:
• ~ keep gas cans and outdoor items like barbecue grills

and lawnmowers outside
• 00 not ever leave the house when the clothes dryer is on
Everywhere:
• Keep key rooms equipped with fire extinguishers
• Every home should have as many smoke detectors as possible,

with a minimum of one per floor
More fire-safety rules:
• In case of a fire, always drop on the floor and crawl to safety
• Nways make sure firefighters can easily locate house members

inside
• Never hide under a bed or in a closet
• People first, animals second - when able, firefighters will bring

pets to safety
• Never go back into a house if fire is suspected
Source: Northville Township Rre Department

gencies only."
Students participated in the

presentation by ptacing smoke
detectors and fire extinguishers
in the house where needed.

"I learned that fire can injure
you very badly if you don't gel
help quick," said Nikola Jaksic,
Sih'er Springs third-grade stu-
dent. "And [ learned things can
get electrocuted and catch fire
quickly and find a meeting
place."

The importance of having a
home escape plan, including a
meeting place, was stressed dur-
ing the presentation.

Dipple said every plan must
oUlline two ways out of the

house and inclu1de one predeter-
mined meeting place.

"You always want to make
sure you ha\'e on place to go:' he
said. "Firefighters need to know
everyone is accounted for,"

On Tuesday, Oct. 5, tOYonship
firefighters presented a fire-
safely program for the school's
kindergarten students.

The program was a part of the
Silver Springs Elementary
School Junior Enrichment
Series.

Victoria Sadlocha can be
reached at (248) 349·/700. ext.
/22 or
,'sad/oella@hr.homecomm.net.

-&' A Public SerVice of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. ~

Levolor@• Duette~ • Kirsch® • American:" • Prestige0• Hunter Douglas® & more

Please call the number below and press "2"
or I09-on to www.freeshopathome.com
to make a FREEShop at Home appointment!
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INSTALLATIONt
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Northville Township firefighters Hugh Jordan and Dan Dipple brought their instruc-
tional "fire house" to a Silver Springs Elementary assembly last week. The house
allow kids to see room by room how to make their homes safe from fire hazards.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your famo'y today, and lellhem \o;n()w your deaS>Orl. too That way youl know, they" know,

and there will be no queS1lOntater, For a free brochure, call1-800-355-SHARE "m.,._ •• ?.etI~
$/la"9 you' Ue shale your ~ '" Michigan Coahtion on donation == __ • __ ._.

•erlcan
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE

.-----~-'",--'We'libring the store to you!
"'.""- __ ....... ,fo!- Let our team of trained professionals help you choose the style and

- color that's best for every room of your home. Select from a full
assortment of blinds, window

. Always 25%-850/0 Offshades, shutters, curtams, top most retail store prices
l..- ---Itreatments and more!

800-391-4823

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.

.. hen you buy your life insurance from us
through Auto-Owners Insurance, you'll receive
special discounts on your home, mobile home or
car insurance. 'Ve'll save you money. As an
independent Auto-Owners agent, we take
great interest in you· as well as your home
and car. 'Ve are specialists in insuring
people· and the things they own.

..Auto-Owners Insurance
l ,'e flo.,.,!) Car Bl..s,,,e5S

T;.£NcP,d.!.,m·'Wh·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

S«vee ~M«4:

Mon.· Sat, • 8·8
and

Sunday • 9-6

For The Connoisseur Of Taste!
WHOLE

GOLDEN RIPE
PINEAPPLES

$3?~
DIETZ & WATSON

LONDON BROIL
TURKEY BREAST

$6~?

ALL VA Rl ETA LS
BLACKSTONE WINES

$8~O~.BTL.

NEW CROP (12 oz. BAGSI
FRESH

CRANBERRIES

2/$3
OLD TYME DELI· YELLOW

AMERICAN CHEE E

$3~?
FRESH MICHIGAN

BAKING BUTTERNUT or
POTATOES ACORN SQUASH

39~" 69£H
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

FROM
CHUCK

$1 ~b~

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BLACKANGUS

BONELESS
SIRLOIN
STEAK

$3~?
SAHLEN"S' NEW YORK COOKED

CORNED BEEF

$7~?
GREEN MOUNTAIN

GRINGO SALSA'S

$2~~.
STRAWBERRY or OlOCOLATE 18.8 Oz.}

DARE
WHIPPET COOKIES~ 2/$5FRESHCAUGHT

YELLOW
LAKE

FILLETS PERCH

$5~~$9~~
ALL VARIETIES

RICE SELECT RICE

$51~_

http://www.freeshopathome.com
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CLASS NOTES
MYA lecture

New York 1imes best-selling
author Dr. Dan Kindlon will
speak 7 p.m. Monday. Oct. 18 in
the Hillside Middle School audio
torium. 775 N. Center St.
Kindlon is a clinical psycholo-
gist, Harvard University profes-
sor and author of "Raising Cain:
Protecting the Emotional Life of
Boys:' While in Nonhville. he
will discuss the social and emo-
tional challenges boys encounter
in school and show parents how
they can help boys cultivate
emotional awareness and empa-
thy. giving them the connections
and suppon needed to navigate
the social pressures of youth.
Admission is free and open to
non-residents. For more infor-
mation. call Mary Ellen King.
director of Northville Youth
Assistance, at (248) 344-1618.

ing a booth at the annual fund-
raising event. The fee is S15 and
applications are being accepted
through mid·October. More than
25 vendors have already been
approved wilh limited spots
available. Some of the vendors
include Creative Memories.
Arbonne. Pampered Chef and
many je\\elry. handbag. \\reath
and glassware makers. The
event ",ill lake place 6-9 p.m.
Friday. Nov. 5 and is one of the
Hillside Middle School PTSA's
largest events of the year. For
more information. call Debbie
Laya at (248) 349-1720.

representatives from the credit
union presented members of the
Nonhville Education Foundation
with a cash donation. Following
the presentation. students began
mal-ing deposits.

poeU)' reading and awards recep-
tion in mid December along with
receiving a cash prize or gift ccr-
tificates to Star Theaters. For con-
test rules and other information.
call Denise al (248) 332-1473 or
\isit \\\\w.fboc.org.

like Birmingham. Bloomfield
HIII~and Gro"c Pointe provide
'!ringcd in,trument instruction.
The p.:tition i<; located at the
~onh\JlIc Center for Music and
An. 145 ~. Ccnter Strcet. For
morc information, call Andrca
Log:m at (248) 596·9980 or c·
m:ul at .I2Iogan@'aol.com.

CIimS
NOTES'

50S Early Learning Series
Food DriveA p.:ttlllll1 I' dr, ulaling a,ling

'\(lrtll\ ilk Puhhc School, 10
In.:lude '!ringed imtrum.:nt
1I1'lrlldlOn .11 dl,tnct ""hool-. Th.:
111111,1111 l' 11.1' 'lJrted h~ a group
(II fJl1l1hl" l'allcd. Stll1g' in Our
S.:hoob Group repre~enl.lti\ e,
'.lId Ihc Ji,tricI offer' se\cral
d1lllf and h.mJ opponunillcs at
Ih,' nllddl.: .II1Uhigh 'choollc\c!"
hut no opportunitle<. 10 play \ io·
hn. \ IO!J. cello or bass.
ReprC,enlJtll e, ,.lId the) \\ ould
Ilk" 10 <.ce 'lrIm:ed instrumenl
1111 (,I\('menl orfer~d from si'l(th to
1.:!lhgrade Rea<;ol1sgroup memo
t>er, '.lId the" \\ould IIl-c to ~ec
'trll1g p.lriiclpalion include
r':"',lrch ,ho\\' pla~ing a musical
lI1,trum.:nt "re·\\ ire," thc brain 10
Ill.lkc It mor.: receplhe to higher-
k\ cI math.:matical reasoning: a
'tringed l'11'.:mhk \\ould cnhance
thc culturc of Ih.: ('OI11I11Ul1lt"\\ Ilh
p.:rfomlJnce' at major fe~lil als:
JhOlil 50 are.l stud.:nt, play
-tnngcd lI1,trumcnh: .Ind UI'tnct,

Northville' Public Schools
Early Childnood Center will
host an Early Learning Series
program 6:30·8:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Oct. 26 in the auditori-
um of Hillside Middle School.
775 N. Center SI. Mark
Tompkins will discuss intrinsic
motivation and praise "ersus
encouragement. Tompkins is an
elementary school principal in
East Grand Rapids; a former
High Scope trainer: and an inter-
national presenter on childhood
de\elopmenl. active learning
and early learning success. The
free program is geared toward
Northville area parents with
children newborn to age 5. For
more information and to regis-
ter. call (248) 344-8465.

Rummage Sale
51. Paul'" Lutheran School will

hold ih annual rummage sale 9
a m.- 4 p.m. Friday. Oct. 15 and 9
a m.-nOOnSaturday. Oct. 16 at the
school, 201 Elm SI. Sale proceeds
\\ III go to\\ ard school building
imprOlements. For more informa·
tion, Colli (248) 3~9-3146.

Hillside Middle School will be
holding a food drive benefiting
Civic Concern 7:30·8: 10 a.m.
ever)' day the \\eek of Oct. 25-29
in the hallway outside of the audi-
torium. Requested items include
luna fish. macaroni and cheese.
canned meal ste\\s, cereal, break-
fast bars. liquid laundry delergcnt.
diapers. lissues. dishwashing
detergent, bars of soap, shampoo,
conditioner. paper plates. napkins.
Band·Aids and toolhpaste. No
expired foods will be acccpted.
The drhe is pan of the middle
school's spirit week acti\ities.

School board meeting

The next Nonhville Board of
Education meeting is 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 26 at Hillside
Middle School. 775 N. Center
St. For more information. call
(248) 349·3400.

Poetry Contest

The Food Bank of Gal-land
County is spon<;oring a pOetry
contest for students in third
lhrough eighth grades. aiming to
heightcn a\\areness of hunger and
the food banI- program. Poems
will be judged on creativity,
appropriateness to the theme of
hunger and o\crall poetic style.
Entric, mu,t he post marked by
~ov. I. Winners will be
announced Dec. I and il1\ itcd to a

Ladles night
Compiled by Record

Education Reporter Vicroria
Sadlocha.

Organizers of Hillside Middle
School's Ladies Holiday
Shopping Night Out are accepl-
ing applications from home-
based vendors interested in rent-

Community Credit Union
The ne\\'est branch of

Community Financial's student
credit union opened last \\eek at
Thornton Creek Elementary
School. During the afternoon
Thursday. Oct. 7 grand opening,

"',

, '
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~l Bring in your used gear and we'll
pay you CASHon the spot.

j Saturday, Oct. 16, 10AM - 3PM
!

.~ at the new store location In Novi: Novl Rd. & 10 Mile Rd. in the Pine Ridge Genter
.! We'll be open for regular business Oct. 28, we are currently buying your used:
I Motorized Treadmills • Exercise 8Ikes • EJlJpbcal Trainers • Weights and Benches • Home Gyms

'{ • Hockey Skates • Hockey Gear • Baseball & Softball Gloves • Baseball & Softball Equipment
I •Baseban. Soccel', and Foolball Cleats • Prolille Golf Equipment • Golf Bags • Soccel' EQuipment,1 · Lacrosse Gear • Snowboards • Shaped DownhD ~ • Snowtloard & SkI Boots • Roller Hockey • and much Ill()(e .

'.J. 24287 Novi Rd" Novi, MI 48375 - (248) 449-4544
~1r .. ,·, II~,:~:~;;:::~~~':":'.:~:~~~~~;~,~~,':::::.~,.;'.::;':~.~:;::"~"'...~.~~~:~~,,~~~~~",:"·'::1~.~'~:;~'"r.- ..

.. -- .... -0:-"""------.., ...'"'--

81. Mary Mercy Hospital
presents

1Iofe Gala
'1ln 'E~anf 1Jjnner1JanceFriday, October 15

Doors open at 6 p.m.

Laurel Manor Special Event Center
39000 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia

6:00 p.m. - Cocktails
7:00 p.m. - Dinner
8:00 p.m. - Live Auction featuring auctioneer

Rip Hayes
8:30 p.m. - Entertainment and Dancing

Vancemusicfrovile16j
"9ntr!!Jue II

General Guest Tickets: $75 each
($750/table of 10 guests)

VIP Guest Tickets: $150 each

($1500/tabfe of 10 guests)

Belong to a Group?
AAA is proud to recognize Michigan~s Credit Unions and their
members during National Credit Union Week.

Through AAA's Group Insurance Program, members of qualifying
credit unions are eligible to receive a group discount on auto and
home insurance. .

For more information call 734.655.2907 or
734.655.1580

or visit our web site at www.stmarymercy.org

For a free, no-obligation quote, contact your
local AAA office or call1-800~AAA~MICH.

Proceeds benefit the St. Mary Mercy Hospital Cancer Center and Cancer
. Programs and Services

Not a credit union member? Why not join
and stan saving today .. Group Insurance~ ST. MARY MERCY

~HOSPITAL

I 3647~ f"" i"', ~ Rd
l "~,,,t.1". ~8154

..~,•••

.'

http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Corriveau hits campaign trail
Northville
attorney
challenges for
House seat,
vows refornt
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Corrheau said, he will work
loward bi·partisan Solulions.
"Hard decisions need to be made,"
Corrheau said. "We need to decide
v.hat se~ices are important to us,
then decide how v.e're going to
fund them." •

He said 3 small group of
IXmocrat and Republican repre-
sentathes from the Senate, House
and gO\ emoc's office should find 3
v.ay to tv.eak Proposal A, the
method by which public education
is cumntly funded.

Both sides agree it is not v.ork-
ing. he said. "Wc need to come up
\\ ith a proposal each side can agree
on how to fix it," he said.
Corrheau said he v.ould bring a
willingness to explore fresh sug-
gestions 10 the stale rcpresenta-
thc's office.

"We ha\ e to be o~n to the idea
of changing it and fixing it." he
said. 'The state needs to act on edu·
cation before the funding dilemma
becomes a crisis like health care
has on a nationallevcl. he said.

The candidate said he endorses
President George W. Bush's "No
Child Left Behind" goal of quality
education. But the mandale must
be properly funded. "We need to
equip (school officials) before ....e
hold them accountable:' he said.

Mare Corrheau v.ants to tone
down panisan dJ\isiveness in
Lansing and tunc in !lomelO\\n pri.
orities.

The Northville allomey is chal-
lenging Rep. John Stev.art (R-
PI) mouth) for lhe 20th Dislrict
seat in the Nov. 2 election. His
experience representing clients in
rcsol\ing conflicts has hclJX'd pre-
pare him for this new role, he said.

Corrh C':lu, a Democrat, <;aid par-
tisan politics in the state
Legislature - like the rheloric at
the nationalle\el - pre\ent con-
sensus building ilial could lead 10
solulions to real-life issues.

The challenge of rising health-
cate costs brought him inlo the
race. "Right now, nothing is being
done:' Corrheau said.

He said residents need a com-
mon-sense approach 10 pro\ iding
quality health care and prescription
coverage wilhout sacrificing quali-
ty of care. As ov.ner of a small
business, he said he has personal
e.'tperiencc v. hen il comes to mak-
ing difficull choices.

He said Michigan's high health
care costs often lead businesses 10
find homes in olher stale. They
also pre\cnt Michigan from suc-
cessfully recruiting new business-
es. "We're losing jobs at a crilical
Icvcl," Corri\ e..lu said.

Willing to listen
Corrhcau said he does not have

all lhe legislative ansv.ers, but he
will ....ork hard to find those posed
h) constituents.

Police and firc proteclion, infra-
structure and roads remain strong
priorities for residents of
North\ille, Plymouth, Wayne and
Canton, Corri\'eau said. He said
people arc \liilling to pay for serv-
ices they detennine are essential.

The job of a good legislalor is to
ha\ e a pulse on what is important,
lhen go and speak up on behalf of
tho~e concerns in Lansing,
Corriveau said. Balancing the
hudgel also is essential, he said.

"Part of the problem is there's
nOl a lot gelling done because of a
real rift in the stalc:' he said. "II's
tangible."

Corrh cau said he personally
<,upports Propqsal I.a ballot initia-
the allo\\ing local communilies to
dt.'Cide for themselves-if they want
electronic gambling. For years,
North\ille Dov.ns officials ha\e
tried to COO\ ince the state legisla-
ture to allow \ideo gambling at the
Sheldon Road racelrack_

Ideally, Corri\cau said casinos
~hould be CCnlraliZ4'd in Detroit.

Tcrm limits for state lawmakers

Building a foundation
Corriveau said escalating heallh

care costs ....ould be a top legisla·
ti\e priority, if eleclcd. He also
fa\ors tax abatement~ and ~mall
business ta,,< cred Its and v. ou Id
support a bipartisan l:l!>k force to
help Michigan beller recruil out-
of-stale businessc'.

"Crealing a business en\iron-
mcnt lhal's friendly v. ill bring
businesses into Michigan," he said.
Keeping companic, in lhe stale
WO'Jld mean creating jobs, grow-
ing thc economy and spend mg.
v.hich producc~ taxe, that h<:nefit
school,

As a truc puhlic sc~-ant,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF 1ST PUBLIC HEARING
Date: Thursday, October 21, 2004

Name of SAD: Smock Road
Purpose of the SAD: Public Water System

Special Assessment DistrIct (SAD)

To the resIdents and property owners of the Charter TownshIp 01
Northville, Wayne County MIchIgan, and any other Interested per·
sons:

Please TAKE NOTICE that as a result 01 pebtions signed by the
record owners of land whose consbtutes more than 51 % of the total area
01 !t,e hereinafter descnbed Smock Road SpeCIal Assessment District,
the Township Board believes the project to be in the best interests 01 the
petltiOOers and the tov.nsrup; and to create a special assessment for lt1e
recovery of lt1e cosl thereol by Special assessment against the properties
benefited therein.

Smock Road
Please Take Further Notrce that the Board of Trustees. of the

Charter Township 01 Northvl1Ie will meet al Township Hall, located at
44405 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Mdligan on Thursday, October 21,
2004 at 7:30 p.m. (Please note: new location at the SW comer of Six
Mile and Sheldon Roads) for lt1e purpose 01 revlewing said pebtJon and
heanng any objecllOns therelo Said petitIOn may be examilled at the
offICe of the Township Clerk dUring regular busilless hours 01 regular bl/sl.
ness days until the time 01 said heanng and may further be examined at
said heanng .

An owner. or party olln!erest. or hiS or her agenl may appear In per-
son at lhe hearing to prolesl the Special assessment. or shall be permit·
led 10 Ille h s or her appearance 01 protest by lelter and hiS or her per·
sonal appearance sha'i nol be requ red

.- . - ." .,.......... -............. ~....-

A public accuracy test lor the November 2,2004 General Elecllon has
been scheduled for Tuesday, October 19, 2004 at 9.00 a.m al the
Northville City HaD, 215 W. Main Street, NorthVille. Mdllgan 48167. The
public accuracy test is conducted to determine that the program and the
computer being used to tabulate lt1e results 01 lhe electIOn. counts the
\IOtes in the manner prescribed by the law.

Candidates and other interested parties are Ir1VIled10 altend
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"We need to
decide what
services are
important to us,
then decide how
we're going to
fund them."

Marc Corriveau
candidate, 2CJth DlStnet State

RepresenlatNe

are not necessarily the answer,
Corriveau said. Continuous
turnover in representative positions
lends an air of disruption. There
also is a disproportionate number
of attorneys who take on the job,
he said. Law is a profession rela·
tively easy to leave and return,

Corriveau said he takes serious-
ly the impact a state representati\e
can ha\'e on residents' daily Ihes.
"Whal's important to you is impor-
tant to me," said the father of tv. o.
"I know il sounds a little hokey.

"You want to put in place a rep-
resentative v.-ho you trust to repre-
sent your interests. 1 think that's
....hat a public se~'aI1t is supposed
to be."

Maureen Johruton can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, exr.
103, or
mjohnston@ht.1wmecomm.net.

Pho4o by JOHN HEIDER!
NORTHV'U.E RECORD

Northville attorney Marc
Corriveau Is a 20th District
candidate for the Michigan
State House of
Representatives,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

(10-14-04 NR 171839)
DIANNE MASSA,

CITY CLERK

SCHOOLCRAFI' COLLEGE
PUBLIC NOTICE

(9-30& 10·1-1·04 NR 166755) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

6 tfsc CO. MocNocI, PrerT"dl.t1 S::u'd.
Hea'ed Leare Seats. A'MJ 100 r7'Ud11O~

·05 CiS300..$499~
6 dsc CO. MOON'oot. Prerrul1ll Scxrd.

Hea:ed Lea:l'oer Sea:s 100 m..ch lO isll

Published in accordance with Public Act 331 (966), as amended.
Schoolcraft College announces that the financial audit for the fiscal
)'ear ending June 30, 2004, has been completed by Plante & ~[oran,
LLp, Ann Arbor, Michigan. It has been presE>nted to the ColI('ge
Board of Trustees and has been accepted by them
Notice is hereby given that the audit is avaIlable for public
inspection in the Finance and Business Sel"\ ices Office in the
McDowell Center at the College, 18Q00 Haggerty Road. Li\ onia.
Michigan, on weekdays, between lhe hours of S 00 am· 4 00 p m

JILL E O·SULI.I\'A:-\
Vice Pn'sld£>nt and eFO

Publ~,h Oct<ot>.r 1t,2003

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF 2nd PUBLIC HEARING
Date: Thursday. October 21, 2004
Name of SAD: Pine Creek Estates

Purpose of SAD: Lighting Improvement
Special Assessment District (SAD)

Joseph p, Danis, Esq,
I:....y &. Inn ... LJ_f'.B235 Forsyth Blvd • Sulle t 100. 5t louis. 1.1063105

CAl.1. TOl.L FREE 24 HOURS
1·800·721·2519

To the residents and property owners of the Charter Township 01
Northville, Wayne County, MichIgan, and any other Interested per·
sons:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as a resull 01 pel ItIOns sIQned by lhe
record owners of land whose area constitutes more than 51 o~ 01 the Iota I
area 01 the hereinaller descnbed Pine Creek Estates Lighting
Improvemen' special assessment district, the Township Board bel'eves
the project to be in the best interests 01 the subdlVlsoo and lhe lQ'vllnshp,
and to create a special assessment lor the recovery 01 the cost lhereol by
special assessment against the properties benefited therein

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the dlstnct W1thm""hdllhe
foregDlOQ improvements are proposed to be made and W1th,n ""hdl lt1e
cost thereof is proposed to be assessed is more partJC1Jlarlydescnbed as
follows:

Pine Creek Estates SubdivisIon· Lots 1 through 17
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that lhe Townsh,p Board has

receiwd costs lor lt1e improvements and energy costs in the approximate
amount of $138.24 per parcel per year and $75.73 per parcel per year,
respectrvely, has placed the same on file W1th the Clerk, has passed a
resolution tentatively declaring its intention to make such Itnprovements
and to create the aforementioned Special Assessment Dlslnct and has
further tentatively found the Pelrtoo, lor the IIT1provement, to be In com·
prl8nce with staMOf)' requirements.

That the Supervisor has lurther reported thaI the assessment agaltlst
eadl parcel 01 land within said dIStrict is such relatrve portoo 01 the whole
sum levied against all parcels 0I1and in said distrICt as the bene lit to such
parcels bears to the 'otal benefit to aU parcels 01 land in said dlStncl.

FURTHER that the Board 01 Trustees, 01 the Charter Township of
Northville 'Hill meet at Township Han, located at 44405 W. SIX Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan on Thursday, OCtober 21, 2004 at 7:30 p.m: for lhe
purpose of reviewing said special assessment role and hearlllQ any
objections therelo. said role may be examined at the offICe 01 lt1e
Township Clerl< during regular business hours 01 regular busilless days
unlillhe time 01 said hearing and may further be examlr1ed at said hear-
ing. ,;;...earance and protest at the hearing. held to conllrm the Special
assessment role, is required in order '0 appeal the amount 01 lt1e special
assessment to the Michigan Tax TribunaL

All owner, or party of Interest, or his or her agent may appear in per'
son at the hearing '0 protestlhe special assessment, or shan be permit·
ted to file his or her appearance of protest by Iener and his or her per·
sonal appearance shaD not be required.
(9-30 & 10-14-04 NR 166817) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

ATIENTION: SERZONE USERS
*POSSIBLE LIVER DAMAGE*

0" \!.Jy 19 2004te~ ~ SERZONE. 1I3S :errv.OO m te r1Bt.tt r)Ql a i tnly rra-bEJ
ha'."!S<kec: m iWf dys1ulclJon. her faI.ft, a~ related tl tle t.se ct SERZONE. 'f)J r'"'O!J ha'~ a

daM. r)Ql 'OOJd k I.J1ler rbm!Ilcr. please caf <r,1ml (24toJs a ~~
CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION

............,a."'t)-daru~,om
rl'"\t\~''1111~1~ .I'll. 'C.'\llk::u1 \'t,u.l. ~"'C':n.! Bbd('\,; .... I·"~l"bchdJl'l(~I· ....~

Rq'l..cnlC'T\t" 1(hlnll.lnl (1Il.1'lt"'>l'lo II $.. (J,.na .. 'Q Prt"L,.ll Jd'.n~.llr'a1 """""W\l'1l1V> l )oJ;,ll ~h
'\.'..;."..,.""\I'\.Jr \\(1('\.1 Pt'llhr'"'""l.."TIC "("ft",f"C'fR~~QH'll"''l.''''\.~ N\>bL..-m"

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
... , ~.NORTHV'LLE
PR'~RY ELECTION NOTICE

To the qualified electors, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a
General Electoo WIll be held In the Township of NorthVille on Tuesday,
November 2, 2004, lor the purpose 01 nominating candidates of all par·
tlclpaling parbes for lt1e lollowlng offices'

Presldenl and VICe PreSident
RepresentatIVe m Congress
Stale Represenlative
Stale Representalrve • 20th D.stncl
State Board 01 Educabon
UniverSity of Michigan Regenl
Mdllgan State UnlVerSfly Trustee
Wayne Slate UnrverSlty Governor
Prosecuting Attomey
County Clerk
Judge of the CIrCtlit Court· 3rd JudiCial Clrevt Incumbent
Judges of the Court 01 Appeals· 1st DlStnctlncumbent
Judge 01 the CircUit Court· 3rd Judicial CirCUit Non-lI1Cumbent
Judge of the CirCUit Court· 3rd JudICial Crrcu,llncumbent
Judges of lhe C,rcult Court· 3rd ClrCUltlncumbenl
Judges 01 lt1e Probate Court· Incumbent
County CommiSSioner
Township Supervisor
Township Clerk
Township Trustees
JUStICeSof the Supreme Courl
County Treasurer
NorthVille Dlstncl L,brary Board
RegISter of Deeds
Shenff
And to vote on the following two statewide proposals:

PROPOSAL 04·1
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO

REQUIRE VOTER APPROVAL OF ANY FORM OF GAMBLING
AUTHORIZED BY LAW AND CERTAIN NEW STATE LOTTERY
GAMES

The proposed constitutIOnal amendment would.
• ReQwe voter approval 01 any form 01 gambling authorized by law

after January I, 2004
• Require \IOter approval 01 any new sta:e Ioltery games utlllzmg

"table games' or "player operated mechanICal or electronIC devlCes- mtro-
duced alter January 1. 2004

• PrOVIde that when \IOter approval IS reqwed, both slateW100 \IOler
approval and \IOter approval In the City or lownshlp where gambling WIll
take place musl be obtained

• SpecIfy that the voter approval reqUIrement does not apply to Indian
trIbal gaming or gambling m up 10 three caSinos loca:ed In the City 01
DetrOit

Should th.s proposal be adopted? Yes No

PROPOSAL 04 • 2
A PROPOSAL TO AMENDTHE STATE CONSTITUTION TO SPEC-

IFY WHAT CAN BE RECOGNIZED AS A MMARRIAGE OR SIMILAR
UNIONft FOR ANY PURPOSE

The proposal would amend the Slate constltu!lOn to prOVIde lhal "the
unoo 01 one man and one woman ,n marnage shall be the only agree·
ment recognized as a marnage or Similar union lor any purpose:

Should thIS proposal be adopted? Yes No

Polling locations for Northville TownshIp
The followmg polling IocaliOOSW111be open at 700 am and WIll remain

open unUlhe close of polls at 8 00 pm.
Precincts 1,15

MoraLne Elementary School 46811 E'9ht Mile Road
PrecIncts 2, 8, 9,13,14

Slfver Springs Elementary School 19801 Sliver Springs Dnve
Precincts 7, 12, 16

Meads Mill Middle SChool 16700 Franklm Road
Precincts 6, 10, 11

Winchester Elementary School 16141 WlI1Chester Drrve
PrecinctS

Kings Mill Clubhouse 18120 Jamestown Circle
Precincts 17,18

Ridge Wood Elemenlary SChool 49775 SIX MLle Road
Precincts 3,4

NorthVIlle H,gh School 45700 SIx M,le Road

Absentee Ballots lor said e:ectoo are available to Qualified electors
at the Office 01 the Township Cieri<, 44405 S:x Mile Road. The deadline
lor receIVing app"catJOns lor ballots to be mailed is 2 00 pm. saturday,
October 30, 2004. The Township Clerk's offICe will be open on saturday,
October 30, 2004 Irom 900 a m. unlil 2.00 pm.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
CLERK(lo-t4121-04 NR 167243)

mailto:mjohnston@ht.1wmecomm.net.
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Flu shots avai.1ablelocally, automotive supplier expands
Township

Briefs
NORTHVILLE

VisTaTech Cenler in lhe Walerman
Room. The college is localcd al 18600
Haggcrty Road in Lhonia. To register
or for more informalion. email picoor·
dinator@lherougc.org. or call (313)
792·9621.

Where to meet?
With thc delay of Ihe new township

hall. lhe currenl hall's meeling room
will be closed for eleclion \\ ork Ihe rest
of Ihe monlh.

In the meanlime. Ihe toy,nship y,ilI
tenlathely hold OClober meclings in
the new fire headquartcrs at 41600 Six
Mile Rd.

The nexl loning board of appeals
meeling is still sel for OCI. 20. The
board of lruslees meels OCI. 21; Ihe
planning commission will comene 0<:1.
26.

When the new hall finally opens at
44405 Six Mile Rd., lhen meelings will
be held in Ihe 132·seal communily
room Ihere.

Hm'e a nnl'S tip or story idea about a
person, group or place in NOTlhrille
Township? Contact Kim KOI'elle at
(248) 349·1700. ett. 107. or da e-mail
at kko\·elie@hr.homtcomm.llel.

Four hundred flu vaccines will be
administered per select store. Shots are
available for those 65 years and older
and for those 9 years of age or older
with a chronic medical condilion.
Pneumonia immunizations also are
offered.

Flu immunization cost is $17 and
pneumonia immunization COSI is $25.
Farmer Jack is located at 17447
Haggerty Rd. For limes and delails, go
10 www.farmerjack.com or call (888)
882-4FLU.

Meet and protect creele
The Johnson Creek Proleclion Group

will meel Monday, OCI. 18 at 7 p.m. in
Ihe forum room of Northville High
School, localed al 45700 Six Mile Rd.
For more information. conlact Michelle
West al (734) 761·1010 or
mv.est@alnm.com.

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE.Remerica comes to town
Last Thursday, Remerica Integrity

celebraled ils grand opening in
Northville Township.

Located at 41000 W. Seven Mile
Road, weSI of Haggerty. Ihe' real eSlate
office opened about a month ago and is

Teach carefully. We can srCW)'QU how
call 817·ACT·WISE fOf a free broch~'e Of

VI!>!! WYi'Ii acl!ga,"shtOlence org
Flu shots at Farmer

Now unlil Ocr. 26, Northville's
Farmer Jack will team up wilh Ihe
Visiting Nurses Association to offer flu
shots for !he Illh year.

Hunt for bugs
The Friends of the Rouge Fal1 Bug

Hunt is scheduled for Oct 16 from 9
a.m.-3 p.m. Schoolcrafl College's

Automotive supplier expands
ZF Friedrichshafen AG, a leading

worldwide automolive supplier.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today. and let them know your deoslon. too. That way you'll know. they" know. &1i

and there WIll be no quesbOn later For a free brod'lure. caD 1-800-355-SHARE 'Fin,' ••• ~ •• m
S'la'a}<XX!'e s/la-e your deosIor> W MichIgan Coallllon on donation - _., - -.-

LIBRARY LINES
Declutter Your House Using eBay

Get tips on how to use this popular online auction
sile from eBay expert Donna Klein, on Saturday,
Oct 16 at I p.m. Please call !he library al (248) 349-
3020 to regisler.

apple story, meet a goat, learn how to make apple
cider and watch the Farm Lady turn herself inlO a
clown. Tuesday, Oct 26, from 4:15-5 p.m. in !he
library's meeting room. A limited number of free
tickets for !his event will be available, just before !he
progran1 begins. at !he Information Desk at 4: 10 p.m.
Tickets not available in advance. $1000

REWARD
Haiioween Crafts for Kids!

Children of all ages are invited to make fun
Hallov.cen crafts in !he library's meeling room,
Tuesday, Oct 19. from 4-5 p.m. Children younger
than age 5 muSI be accompanied.by a caregiver. No
registralion required.

Pumpkin Guessing Jar Contest!
Children of all ages are invited to guess !he num·

ber of goodies in a jar for a chance to win one of
three speclacular painled pumpkins jusl in time for
Hallov. cen. The conlest .begins Monday, Oct 25.
Winners v.ill be chosen Saturday, Oct 30. Lost: "Miss Kitty"

Seven Mile &
Beck Rd. Area

ABC's of Faii with The Farm Lady
Children of all ages are inviled 10 listen to a fall

Light to medium brown
tiger with light orange

shading on back and side

Please Call Barb
248-207-7079
Anytime, Day or Night

: ~ ow wuWt treat ~fUp. eome join U6 (.M
..' luncIi (lJt dimwt. Weau open. "tomday.6 a we&

l6roUd in cloumrown .NcvdIwilLe. at tfre CCJUt« 01
.~'...~~.~'W'&i4'We'~ ~().~ atuj'-"

01 ~-6.anqud. nud6, itupWre wuA one 4 owt

p~"iotud. "taU ~ owt "pedal«; tfWW6.

:,
( ANY HOSPITAL CAN SAY THEY'R.E THE BEST.

AT HURON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL,
OUR. PATIENTS SAY IT FOR US.

------------------.9)o.w.nto.wn HOJdfW.ii1e,
146 Scudft&nwt St.

[j'6 (248)735-0101 [jwx (248)735-9567
6pen:.tCMdtuj -5ftu",.11-10, 5ti.11-11, SaL 3.11, Sun. 3-10

all majo.l cudit cauL accepted

9JUlj 2 !i)imwt ~ :
(jet 1fjJtU llppeUwt :

up t6. an $8.95 'Valut :
I

~ JlM.-:>....... d .. d2.Jt' -C4,.\OI"oIioh. WloI.p. I
__________________ 4

- it."

FOR. YEA R.S, you've known Huron Valley-Sinal Hospital

as the hospital with a lot of heart. In fact, our patients give us among

the highest marks in the nation for customer satisfaction. In a recent hosp;tal

"IOdustry survey, Huron Valley-Smal

Hospital rated In the 99th percentile 10

southeastern Michigan for our physI-

cians. nursing and emergency care. And

that's just the beginning. Our dedication

to patient care is reflected in everything

we dQ-lt's who we are. r~ow we've built

AUTO SPECIAL

Be""itchingly
Good Deal \vCRI D CIA'" 111.1\1.11IC ,\RI m CI'\S

Willi CLIR['(CPII
on our reputation with a major expanSion

that enhances our te<hnology, expertise and superior customer service to makeRun your 4 line private party auto ad in
all our HomeTown Newspapers Green
Sheet Classifieds for 2 weeks for $40

us the premier hospital In the area. W,e invite you to discover our beautiful,

distinctIVe new campus And while our re<ent expansion has changed the way

we look on the outside. our heart and sou! are

stili where you remember them.

Call 888·999·1288 today! •~ftlG
Huron Vlllley-Sinai Hospital

Oecroc Med"a/ Cenlot 1Wr(r>e S<at. ~

"MW \\I.'RI () 1'111,\1111( 'RI .
t \WI.am Carls [lrr,op. COfT'l""<!fCl'. M<h>gal'\

248·931-3300· Wffl; ~ (>'g

No cancellations, other restrictions may apply.

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
(,

I,~·-""...,r· ,WII ••• ,.·!, : _._ ~_.- _.••...• I: :%.::=:;; "'..~"., , "'-- """"" _ _-_ .,~-~ ;...... .1iJ:4""".... ...

mailto:dinator@lherougc.org.
http://www.farmerjack.com
mailto:est@alnm.com.
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Northville Garden Club memebers Shirley Millard and Marge Faessler work on tying
red ribbons for the club's annual holiday wreath sales. Most orders will be delivered
during the third week of November. The club uses the sales proceeds to benefit a
scholarship fund for local students.--------~Northville Garden Club •

2004 Christmas •
Wreath &.. Roping Order Form •,.

••••••••I

.. .." -'.- -.,: _ .. ~....... ~'- . ......-. - ..-
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ACT test scheduled for Dec. 11
College-bound high school students can talc the

ACT Assessment on Dt.'C. II. Ihe neXI nalional lest
dale.

The deadline for postmark regislralion is Nov. 5.
The laIc regislralion deadline i~ Nov. 18 (an addi·
tional $15 fee is required for laIc regislralion).
Sludenls can gel reghtralion mJlcrhls from their
guidance counselor or Ihey can regisler online al
\\ \\ w.actstudeot.org.

ACT S':orcs arc accepled by \ irtually all nalional
colleges. including all Iv)' League schools. The exam
I' adminhlered in all 50 state~. Students can find the
<:losesI lesling localion b)' searching lhe ACT Web
,Ile.

The ACT e"(am includes four parts: English. read·

ing. mathemalics and science. 1I1ales Ihree hou~ 10.
complele. The lesl fee is S28. Free sanlple lesls are
available from high school counselors and sample
questions can be found on ACT's \\ebsile ..... hich
also offers inexpensi\ e practice lests.

Beginning in February, 2005. an oplional ....riling
lest will be added to Ihe ACT Assessment. Since
many colleges y,iII not require a y,riting score. stu·
dents will only have to take the \\ riting test if Iheir
college requires it Otherv.ise. Ihey may opt for Ihe
regular ACT Assessment y,ithoutthe \\riting lest.

Sludenls y,ho plan to start college in the fall of
2006 should check with prospeclive colleges 10 tind
out if a ....riting seore is required

r2:~! Read· Then Recycle 'b9

Calling all cooks •••

r-~~"'t-· ~•••••••••••I Mail to: Northville Garden Club •
Make ch~ksJlX\yableto 610 Novl St.

I--'Northville Gmten Club .,~-••~-_mNorth"ill~-M"~7 _._~
______________ L- --'

All orders must be pre-paid by Friday,
October 29, 2004 (checks only) and must b~

picked up at the Mill Race Village on Tue~ay,
November 16th between Noon and 3 "p.m.

All Wreaths Come with a Red Velvet Bow
Proceeds go to Northville High School &. Schoolc:raftCollege Scholarships
Name _
Address _
City State Zip _
Phone _

I would Uke: __ 24" WreC\ths $ t 5 ea. .30" Wreaths $ t 7 ea.
__ 36" Wreaths $28 ea. -40" Wreaths $38 ea.

__ 60 ft. Cedar RopIng $27 eC\. 20" Boxwoods $ t 7 each

JFall Savmgs Event
The newest looks at the

best savings of the season! ~

Dining • Bedroom • Accents • Sofas / Chairs • Youth
Leather • Home Theater IOffice • Mattresses

Hun)' ill aud find extra (aetory authorized savings
fr01n fine 1J1anu/aett/res.

Bernhardt • Berne • Canal Dover
Nichols & Stone • Sam Moore • Stanley

FINANCING AVAILABLE liP I', l2 MONTHS, NO INTEREST!'

It's time for HomeTown Newspapers' lhird
annual Holiday Recipe Collection. This spe-
cial seclion iocludes original recipes from
your neighbors. friends and business 0....neTS
in Livingston County, Northville, Nm i.
Milford. South L)on and the surrounding
areas. This collection has become a much-
3nticipaled favorite in homes around the area.

But. in order for it to be successful this
year, ....e need )our family and original holi-
day recipes. We're looking for appelizers.
soup. cake, salad dressing. stuffing. cookies.
pie, roast beef. punch, ,egelable and any
other recipes normally served du,:!ng
Thanksgi-,'ing, Christmas or New Year's_ The
recipes can be simple or gourmet. They can

be handed down through your family. modi-
fied from another recipe or something you
came up y,ith all on your oy,n. You can send
in as many as you like. E\en restaurants and
professional chefs may submit recipes.

Everyone who submits a recipe y,iII be
entered into a dray, iog to win one of t....o $50
gift certificates 10a local restaurant.

Entering is easy. Just clip out the coupon
below or e-mail) our entry to
cspiegel@ht.homecomm.nel before Oct. 20.

Watch for Holiday Recipe Collection 20<»
in )our Nov. 11 edition of the Li-,ingston
County Daily Press & Argus. Northville
Record. Novi News. South L)on Herald or
Milford TImes.

- --- -- - -- -- -- - -- -- - -- -- ---- Ihlii,y Recipe Cellecfi •• C.. lnl --- - -- - -- - -- _.- -- - -- --.

Mail this coupon, along with the recipe to:
(Photos of the chef are also appreciated)

HomeTown Newspapers . .
clo Candy Spiegel . Or. e-mall.t to:
323 E. Grand River csple~el@ht.homecomm.net
Howell, MI 48843

Name _

Address: _

City: Zip: _

Phone: (In casewe have quesbons) _

Why is this recipe special? (attacha separate sheet 01 papel)

\isit us on·line at heslops.('~m

HIs Md,esty Dinnervoare
t>y Jol1nSOn BrOl/l<'f\

12-l'lec:e set
was S17000
Now $9995

, ... td1 &\l P'tKt c. S.,
Db.Ml"'asn '{la21

., D«noc ' .... Il.ockn.

"

Michigan Stores:
Ann Arbor. Th: (oloorod~
(7~) 761·1001,(}> Fl'Cfloo..er P\.n "<"01 ofRNrv.~ '1>.'11
Dtarbom Brights.Th: Ikl£}.!.>
(313) 274-S1OQ \F,'C'J RJ t>etv-= Irl<tcr W B«..b Ih!))

Grand Rapids, Breton \11l3£~ \hlH6l61 957·2145
(Br<l;.'(l Rd- .'lJ Bun..'ll Rd I

Lhonla. \lcm·rl,e PLu317341512-1S50
(On OOMCTof r". \I,le ..-.J 'krnrm.,'
:'i0\ i. :\(;'01 TO'IOn (cr.ICf l2~SI ~H09O
Okemos. \kn~.an \bl! (' I;) 3~9-l00S
Rochesterllills.,Th: \"IIlJg~ ofR,xhc,lCf Ih11>(2~S)375-DS23
St C12ir Shores. ~1~29 \h.l A,~(~%l7i8-{'IH
(','<t.~01 f r~H '.I,k Rd l

22790 II~I"I' Om •• -""". '.n 4~31'

Sterlin~ Hei~hls. Ea."w.c (OIllll1C>r.S (5%) 2H-~lll
lOr. COOlCf om.:1 Rd ..'lJ 11..... Rd )
\\tst Bloomfield. Ordl3TJ \lall (2~SI737·SO'O
(Or,h>:J l>.l •• -J I' \1,1<1

Ohio Store:
Columbus. P<ll.lns r.L"'~,onPla-.:e(614) 436-7300

, , '

-Take·25%off-
all Waterford!-
Take 20% off additional goods .

throughout the store!*
- - _. ---- -- -- - -"----- ---

Thursday, October 14th-Sunday, October 24th

Celebrating over 70 years

240N.MainSt .• PLYMOUTH· (734)459-1300
Mon., TI1Urs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*Financing \'i-'ith Credit Approval. Limited Sale Period.
www.walkerbuzenberg.com

oeo.' ... '".

mailto:cspiegel@ht.homecomm.nel
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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Part of HomeTown Communications NetworkJ\1

David Aguilar Jack Lessenberry
EDITOR VP, EDITORIAL

Grace Perry Dick Aglnlan
PUBlISHER PRESIDENT

Richard Brady Phillip Power
VP,{;()() CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Proposall:
A reluctant no

On Election Day, voters wiII
be asked 10 approve Proposal
I, a state constitutional
amendment that would make
it much harder to start new
forms of gambling anywhere
in Michigan.

If enacted, it would require
both a local and a statewide
vote in every case before any
new gambling would be
allowed. That means, for
example, that if Hazel Park
wanted to add video gaming -
the so-called ~racinos" - to
boost the dwindling revenues
of its racetrack, it could only
do so after both a local and a
statewide vote on the matter.

Practically speaking, lhat
would mean no new gambling
would ever be approved. And
that seems highly sensible at
first glance. We've got casi-
nos, racetracks, various lotter-
ies, and scarcely need more
ways for people to throw their
hard-eamed money away.

Yelthere is more to this than
meets the eye. Whal this is in
facl is a crass attempt by the

casino interests to stifle any
potential competition. One of
the Detroit Casinos, MGM
Grand, has donated more than
$3.5 million to the drive to
pass Proposal I.

The Chippewa Indians, who
own Soaring Eagle in Mount
Pleasant, have tossed in $3.2
million, and the list goes on.

Nobody wants more gam-
bling. But locking the casino
monopoly into our constitu-
tion would be both a tawdry
precedent and a dangerous
one. Gov. Jennifer Granholm
worries it might hurt the
state's ability to do creative
things with the lottery. The
Michigan . Education
Association has similar fears.

New gambling should usu-
ally be severely limited, if not
prohibited. But doing so is the
job of local officials and our
state legislators, who get paid
to make tough decisions. We
don't need the casinos making
our decisions for us.

VOle NO on Proposal I.

Rethinking school
fund-raisers'I

(
Let's give everyone the ben-

efit of the doubt in lhe mild
lingerie flap that emerged
recently in a Northville's
Silver Springs Elementary
School.

Certainly, it was no more
lhan an oversight that items of
lingerie - piclured on models
-- were included in a catalog

. that was part of a PTA fund-
rai~er.

And just as obviously, the
parents who complained had a
valid point. Elementary stu-
dents will be exposed to such
views in today's media, but
there is no reason for lhe
school to provide the eye
candy that can be perused on
lhe bus ride home.

The mistake is easily fixed.
It's doubtful there is any last-
ing harm.

Still, one might wonder if
the excitement is misdirected.
Perhaps it is time to question
the very act of the school
fund·raiser, sometimes
viewed as Iiule short of extor-
tion by friends, family and
neighbors who arc plied for
donations for candy, gift-
wrapping paper, popcorn,
piua and, )CS, lingerie.

Oddly enough, some felt thc
mistake "'as that the children
had the catalogs at all. It was
the parents, they said, who
were supposed 10 peddle lhe
product.

Indeed.
Perhaps il is time to

acknowledge that the parents
and their would-be customers
have already supplied a
healthy sum to support public
education through the proper-
ty tax) the sales tax and, in
some cases, the lottery.

Through such payments,
Northville has a funding level
better than most schools in the
state and much higher than the
state average.

As such, shouldn't neces-
sary items be included in the
school budget rather than
sending out student solicitors
to ask for more'? The total
amount raised by these fund-
raisers can only be a small
fraction of the district's $60
million annual operating
budget.

If the school board really
feels the items purchased by
these fund·raisers don't
desep ..e to be in lhe budget,
then the public shouldn't be
asked to underwrite such low-
priority items. If they are
important, find room in the
budget for them, even if it
means laking a slightly firmer
:.tance in current teacher con-
tract negotiations.

This doesn'l al all negate the
fine work done by the districts
PTAs. But wouldn't their
efforts belief serve our stu-
dents if the PTA could spend
more time supporting lhe
classroom and less lime seil-
ing pizza? Or lingerie?
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Ed Funke Yes, the recent letter writer was right.
NorthVllfe George W. Bush shows consistency and

resolve, in other words he is resolute. Bush
was resolute in invading Iraq e\en though
there was no evidence that Saddam Hussein
was in any way connected to Ihe 9/11 inva-
sion or had weapons of mass destruclion or
'the means of making any.

He was resolute in invading Iraq with
insufficienl troops to guard the country after
the expected easy victory, despite the pleas of
his generals that more were needed, so now
we have a quagmire there. He again was res-
olute in gelling a huge tax cut for the rich
with a pittance for the middle class, thereby
squandering the surplus funds he had inherit-
ed and pUlling the country into a financial
hole. He and his friends and advisers,
Cheney, WolfowilZ, Perle, and others have all
been resolute in a\'oiding military service for
themselves and their children while sending
others, moslly from Jess affiuent families to
be killed and maimed. In facl, if this movie
scenario featuring the strutting, smirking

Tim O'Cal/aghan would.be cowboy, George W. Bush were
Northville brought to its logical end, Yoewould be s~e-

ing the tOYonsfolktar and feather the varmint
and run him out of town.

Truth about Kerry ....w' ,,,.. ,,' ",~ ,"'»m

L E E s
Thanks] Hidden
Springs!

I just have to tell those who read this paper
of the exceplional, loving care my dog
"Guncha" received from the slaff of Hidden
Springs Veterinary Clinic. They cared for her
from six weeks to age 13 and, when it came
time to leI her go, I realized thaI the staff
truly loved her as much as J..With a knowing
smile they all comforted me as I cried saying
"ne\'er again." Three weeks later I walked
into the clinic with an abandoned nine month
puppy who now needed their care and allen-
tion. Somehow they knew. So, to the terrific,
caring slaff at Hidden Springs I want to say
thank )'OUfor taking care of my pets, and me.

Susan B. Galli
Northvilfe

Glass houses
1drove by Thayer and Eaton in the Orchard

Heights neighborhood looking for the new
Home Deool store as Ms. Conder
suggested. No sign of the familiar orange leI-
ters however [ did notice a new custom home
being built. Perhaps Ms. Conder should pro-
vide her home's location so the owners of lhis
new home could offer their personal opinion
of her home.

Proposal 2
This is in response to the editorial in the

Oct. 7 issue of the Northville Record about
Proposal 2. WithoUl commenting on the pro-
posal itself [ do take issue y,;th your state-
ment that the amendment is unnecessary as
there is a state as well as a federal law against
same-sex marriage. The current Michigan
law, with the right combination of Supreme
Court Justices, could always be declared
unconstitutional, something they cannot do if
it is part of the Michigan Constitution.

Also, the federal law didn't stop the courts
in Massachuselts from ruling thaI it is legal.
Whether Proposal 2 will pass muster with the
U.S. Supreme Coun is another story.

Please, Donald Lindemier, give us a break.
Your rambling, somewhat incoherent

defense of John Kerry is replete with
Democrat propaganda, misguided beliefs.
and outright nonsense. "

John Kerry was only in Vietnam for four'
months. His three purple heans (two wounds,
at least, were self-innicted and not caused by
enemy fire) got him oUl. No one can say he
invented them to gel OUl, but the truth is thaI
he did not spend one day off duty for all three
purple hearts.

Whether or not he won his medals honest-
ly or not is immaterial. When he got home, in
a grand gesture he (at least symbolically)
threw them away. (Actually, he lied to his fel-
low protesters - he threw someone else's
away.)

You say that he "courageously foughl
against it (the war)."

If you call testifying to congress that our
service men and women were war criminals
and guilty of a laundry Iisl of atrocities, and
when asked, couldn't documenl a one of his
charges, "courageous," I'll disagree. I belie\e
it was lying under oalh - a felony.

As a U.S. Army veteran, J believe his testi-
mony (along with his visils with the North
Vielnamese in Paris during the war) crossed
the line. [ don'l belie~e he was on our side
during that war.

According to the book by lhe swift boal
people, the Hanoi museum of the war has a
picture of John Kerry among the many who
"helped them win the war."

I think everyone should read that book, and
check the hundreds of credible people y,ho
cndorsed it. •

Mr. Lindemier, you should read the book.
In my opinion. the Democratic Pany could
have run any half decent candidate and
walked to victory. They failed.

Also in my opinion, I think that Ihe
Democratic Party should be ashamed 10 run
such a man for president and o\\es us all an
apology for doing so.

In your lener. I noticed Ihat )'ou defended
Mr. Kerry by attacking the Bush administra-
tion. Why don'l you start defending him by
highlighling his record as a United Stales
senator - a record in Yohich he \'oted consis-
tently to raise taxes (including a SO-cenl per
gallon increase in gas laxes) and against a
strong military and intelligence community.

The truth is that you can't defend his
"courageous" actions after the \\ar, and )'OU
can't defend his legislati\'e record.

American \'Olers, ineluoing those of us in
Michigan, should J'e\\'ard the Democrats with
the most o\'et'l\helming defeat in history, and
lell them ne\"Cr,ever again, offer a candidate
as flawed as lohn Kerry.

(Oh, yes. You can't "fire lhe liar". You
don'llh'e in Massachusetts.)

~.
comll';\oICATIO:\Sj , :"-:BTWOItK.

~ Share your opinions: We wel-
I .
~ come your Ie!ters to the editor. Pl6ase
t 'nclude your name, address and phone
~: number for venflCatJon.We ask that your
.' Ie!ters be 400 words or less, We may
;. .:.

edit f?" clarity, space and cootant
__Generally, no more than ooe letter per

month by the same author wl1lbe pub-
lished.

Elections: In order to be fair to
everyone, this newspaper will not run let- I

ters to the editor the week prior to an elec-
tion that open new ~es. Expressions of

~. thanks to poIrticalsuppor1ers are best

" made by buying an advertisement

" Mall: letters to the E<frtor. David
~ ' Aguilar, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, , ,
f St, Northville, MI48167.
, :Fax: (248) 349·9832

, E.mail: daguiJarOhlhomecomm.net

Truth about Bush

lJ'erl'e' Piccone
Northville

Step up, Kerry! .
Donald Lindemier's letter to the edilor (10-

7·04) shows how the left wing of the
Democratic party has selecti\'e understanding
of the facts. Kerry was not sent, he vol un-

,teered for swift boat duty. His record in
Vietnam as a swifl boat commander is ques-
tionable. The medals he received are ques-
lionable by other officers and sailors that
were there at the time. M.r Kerry has yet to
allow his official military record become
public. He must sign a Depanment of
Defense form 180 to have them released. It is
strongly SUSpeCled there is very damaging
information in those records that reflect on
his honesty and integrety. So far lhe media
has given him a free pass on this. Keep in
mind he met with lhe Nonh Vielnamese dele-
gation in Paris y,hile he was still in the Navy
Reserves. This is a court martial offense.

The media set up a daily howl until George
Bush released all of his records which
showed he serwd honorably. Bush \\as on
acthe duty for three years as a National
Guardsman. It takes t\\O years of intensive
training to become a fighter pilot. Bush has
o\er 600 hours as an F-102 pilot. The third
year he flew regular missions in support of
SAC. This is no small accomplishment.
The founh and fifth years the F-W2 was no
longer used by the Air Force so he could not
do any more fiying unless he would re-quali-
fy on another aircraft. He chose not to but
accumulated sufficient points by attending
meetings to gel credit for those years. Two
hundred \eterans ha\e signed their name to a
letter asking Kerry to release his records
y,hich he has ignored wilh apparent approval
of the major media oUllets.

John Hamann
Northville

'No' on Proposal 1
The Michigan lottery is an integral part of

education funding in our slate. It currently
contribules nearly S600 million to K-12 pub-
lic education. Passage of Proposal I on the
NO\embcr ballot would eliminate the ability
of the 10llery 10 revise, improve, and intro-
duce new games to remain compelilive wilh
other forms of legalized gambling.

1b<:re are daily new reports about educa-
tion budget cuts. Class sizes continue (0
increase in most districts, pay-to-play sports
programs are now common and support staffs
are shrinking. At a time when school funding
in this state is so critical, [ hope the IOllery
has the ability to do e\'erything possible to
increase their proceeds: Any increase in rev-
enues to the school aid fund from any form of
gambling will help the children in our public
school syslem and reduce the burden on state
taxpayers. ,

Former Lieutenant Governor Dick
Posthum~us and other supporters of Proposal

"~~ ••••• t"' ••• * •• "'~ ••• ·

I are trying 10 camouflage their anti-gam·
bling bias with the "Let Voters Decide" cam-
paign. The Native American and Delroil casi-
nos, as contributors to the campaign, are only
trying to prevent competition. Gambling is
not the issue here: gambling has been legal in
Michigan fOf over 50 years. The question
now is, Should there be a level playing field
for all forms of gaming in our state'?

The casinos should not have a monopoly
on gaming in this slate. J believe competition
is good for business, and will vote 'No' on
Proposal I in support of a level pIa) ing field
for all forms of gambling.

Marilyn Breuer
NorthVIlle

Cemetery Walk thanks
On behalf of the Northville Historical

Society I would like to thank all those Yoho
participated in the Oct. 10 Cemetery Walk at
Oak\\ ood Cemetery.

Tom Swigart sel the tone as "Sexton",
aided by Sonia Swigart, sending more than
300 people on a lour of the final resting place
of Northville's founding citizens.

Thanks to Shirley Halas, Patti Mitchell,
George Fomin, Debbie Eleson, Fred Shadko,
Russell Dore', Ann Phillips. Kevin Wine. Bill
Basse, Marlene King, Stephanie Flynn,
Sherry Underwood, Lizzie Morgan, Melissa
Cooper and Alex Draybuck for putting so
much effon and enthusiasm in the portrayal
of their characters.

The cemetery was breathtaking. lit by more
than 400 luminaria, as well as the additional
lighting added by each character to set the
stage for their presentation. Although the
weather was absolutely beautiful, a long
night standing in a cemetery was a chilling
experience. I hope they have all warmed up
by now.

Thanks also 10 all lhe volunteers who
se ....'ed as guides and helped with refresh-
ments at the reception held at our beautiful
new Senior Center. We also greatly appreciat-
ed the donation of all the Voortman cookies
from the Basse brothers, Roger and Rick. and
the delicious baked goods prepared by Sonia
Swigart. Thanks also to Judy Davis,
Historical Society Board Member and propri-
etor of Mill Race's General Store, for her dis-
play of books and olher items for sale.
Thanks also to those who aided in the clean-
up effort, both indoors and outdoors. and to
the City of Northville for maintaining this
historical treasure and allowing us to use it
for this e\·ent.

Our committee,' consisting of Sonia
Swigart, Sandy Basse. Barbara Da\ies, and
Mary Harris. worke,d hard the past few
months to make the CCni~l':l) Wal~/~~u~-

,cess. We thank all those Yohosupported thiS
event and our efforts to keep history alhe in
Northville.

Sandy Basse, Archivist
Northville HlstonCd!Society

Mill Race Village

Limit school
fundraising

J 100'e the Parent Teacher Association and
all they do for our children. I worked with.
and belonged to the PTA for almost 40 years.
and received their Distinguished Service
Award in 1966.

As a school administrator, I would meet
with the president elect in the spring of each
year, and have a clear understanding of how
we could work together for the benefit of the
children.

One thing we always had a clear under-
standing about was that there "'ould not be
any using of the children to raise money for
the PTA. The nalional and state b~lay,s of the
PTA do not encourage activities of Ihis
nature.

It appears 10 me that there are more and
more activities where our children are col-
lecting soup labels, selling pizza. etc. as Yoell
as Avon products 10raise money. Activities of
this nature are time consuming on the pan of
the children and slaff at the local schools.
Principals are under pressure to cooperate in
these endeavors and have a difficult time say-
ing no. I believe a strong dirccthe, from the
superintendent, would limit or curtail these
activities. In the e\'ent the superintendenl WIll
nol make a directive of Ihis nature the ~hool
board must step up 10 the plate and de\elop a
policy limiting or cunailing activities of this
,"ort,

William Craft
Northvilfe

John Colling
Northville Township

The
earth

is
counting
on you
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COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 102 daguilar@ht.homecomm.net

Southeast Michigan cleared for landing Airport Cities concept
MAirports are not just air-

ports any more. They're the
pivotal elements In a regIon-
al economic development
strategy that foresees the
creation of a new kind of
urban form airport
citles.M

So says John
Kasarda. pro·
fessor at the
University of
North
Carollna's
Kenan-Flagler
School of
Business and a
world authority
on the ways
airports stimu-
late jobs and
economic
growth. He was
the keynoter at
MAirport Cities."
a conference
held last week
that attracted some 200 eco-
nomic developers. airport
managers and airline execu-
tives from around the world.

The conference. sponsored

by Wayne County, was held
at the Westin Hotel, adja·
cent to the new (and world·
class) Detroit Metropolitan
Airport's new McNamara
terminal.

For years. the economic
development.8m~".,project with by
far the biggest
potential for
Michigan has
been the
potential link-
ing of the pas-
senger facillty
at Metro with
the freight
operation at
Willow. Run
into a coherent

..... O:::';;'__ .;lo",J...::IIoO"--_--J Malrport city'
capable of
rivalIng those
at Dallas-Fort
Worth or
Amsterdam's

SchiphoJ. Done properly.
that would create tens of
thousands of jobs. Dr.
Kasarda thinks the potential
in Southeastern Michigan is

Phil Power
CtWRAMN.
HOMETO'h'N COMMUNlCAT1ONS

as good as any in the world,
in part because both Metro
and Willow Run are not
hind locked the way many
other airports are. They also
bookend some 25.000 acres
of largely undeveloped land
running along 1·94.

Despite strong bipartisan
support from two governors.
John Engler and Jennifer
Granholm. and two Wayne
County Executives. Ed
McNamara and Bob Ficano.
and Virtually the entire
business community. the
airport city project has
never quite lifted off. Part of
the reason is that Ficano
took nearly two years after
his election to find a new
economic development
director for Wayne County.
He finally recruited Dr.
Mulugetta Birru from
Pittsburgh. and Birru says
he's totally on board with
the program.

Let's hope so. because the
lack of progress on this is
disgraceful. Michigan is
bleeding manufacturing jobs

.'.
while trying to execute the
painful but necessary tran-
sition from a brawn-based
economy to a brain-based
one. The potential benefits
of a first class airport city
are overwhelming: In quick
passenger connectivity to
the rest of the world. In just-
in-time parts delivery. In the
potential for warehousing,
for corporate headquarters.
for tight links to road. rail
and sea transit.

And the project fits today's
straitened economic reali-
ties_ What Is needed just
now Is planning and coordi·
nation, which is relath'ely
cheap. not the big-ticket
capital investment dollars
that neither the state nor
the county have on hand.
I asked Prof. Kasarda

what the immediate priori-
ties were. They're simple:
MFirst. you have to reinvigo-
rate the marketing of the
Pinnacle Project (the 1,500-
odd acres adjacent to Metro
designated as first priority
for commercial develop-

ment.) You need to bring In
a blockbuster lead tenant.
like Alabama did with the
Mercedes manufacturing
plant. A world·c1ass busi-
ness pUlling roots down
near Detroit Metro would
bring high visibility and
great credibility to what
you're trying to do here.

MSecond, you have to work
up a master plan for the
25.000 acres that could
form an enormous develop-
ment zone. You need to put
together coherent land use
plans and get the local com-
munities involved to realize
they're not competitors but
collaborators. Without a
master plan, you'lI get the
haphazard. inefficient,
uncoordinated land plan-
ning that has dogged other
airports that have tried to
develop on this scale."
I asked Kasarda how long

it should take to put a mas-
ter plan together. MAyear to
18 months.- he replied, set-
ting out a useful time check
for Birru, Ficano, Granholm

and anybody else who wants
to see some real economic
growth for our state,

Leaving the conference. I
reflected on the famous way
In which Sherlock Holmes
once soh-ed a case by noting
Mthe curious incldentM in
which a dog did not bark at
night.

O\'er the years, there have
been precious few dogs
barking in the night around
the proposed airport city.
Maybe this conference will
finally set off a few much-
needed howls.

Phil Power is the Chairman
of the Board of the company
that owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased to get
your reactions to this colunm
either at (734) 953·2047 or
at ppowe~homecomm.net.

For more information on
the Airport Cities concept,
please turn to page 18A.

As written, Proposition 2 would create more problems

•

On Election Day. Michigan got on the ballot this fall.
\'olers will be asked to outlaw despite Its rejection by the.
something that is already iIle- conservative. Republican·led
gal, but to do so in a way that Michigan legislature, which
will invite lawsuits, threaten said it was unnecessaIY and
health care for children. and feared it might have far-
have other reaching effects
unintended beyond gay
consequences. rnmnage.

The issue is But a group
called Proposal called Citizens
2: and If enact· for the
ed. it is apt to Protection of
create a real Marriage then
mess. But C'o'ery managed to col·
sign is that vot- lect nearly half
ers will do so a mUlIon slgna-
anyway. The tures to get the
issue. of course. issue on the
is gay mmnage. ballot. Polls
which is already show it passing
against the law easily. despite
In Michigan and Jack Lessenberry bitter opposi·
across the EDITORIAL VICE PRESIDENT. tion from civil
nation.... ~.!:f>METOWN COMMUNICATIONS rights groups.

'jUN6~.":1l0"1ev~ . . ,,,_. .. _..".~... ..",,~~.SimUar
CT. \h~'opposcd t~itWant to propos\tions are on the ballot
enact a proposed state consti- In Ohio and eight other states
tuUonal amendment specify- this November. many of them
ing that Mthe union of one spurred by reaction to San
man and one woman In mar- Francisco and
riage shall be the only agree- Massachusetts' brief experi-
ment recognized. as a mar- ments in recognizing gay
riage or similar union for any marriage earHer this year.
purpose.M That amendment However. many of them -

McGuire. Allen and Turnbull
have resided in Northville all or
most of their life. raising their
families here. operating dairy.
monument and electrical busi·
nesses and giving themseh'es in
community service.

"It·s fun to see all the familiar
faces - Mayor Allen. Mr.
McGuire," said Mike Turnbull,
who now resides in Indiana. He
recalled fond memories of grow-

ing up with his
four siblings in
NOrlhville and
his parents love
for the commu·
nity.

"His tours, his
commiuees, his
love for the
town. his love
for Our Lady of
Victory, his love
for his family,"
he said. "That's
what his chil-
dren learned.
Dad is the true
example of
that."

Well-wishers
gathered Oct. 2
10 toast Allen at

the new Northville Senior
Community Center. Daughter
Sharon and son Jim, 'the city's
fire chief. celebr:lted their dad's
big day Wilh his wife Betty,
political dignitaries and more
than 100 friends and neighbors.

Three' of Norlhville's most
distinguished gentlemen have
been celebraling heartily lately.

In a month-long series of
birthday bashes. lohn McGuire
marked 96 years. Mike Allen
arrived at 90 and youngster
Bruce Turnbull hit milestone 85.

Each occasion included
crowds of friends and relatives.
And at the center of each cele-
bration was a gentle man recog-
nized for his
faith, dedication
to his family and
contributions to
the community.

At Turnbutrs
party in Genitti's
Hole-in-the-Wall
this past Sunday,
Our Lady of
Victory's Father
Terry Kerner
offered the bless-
ing. He called the
trio "pillars of
the community."

"These arc
some of the great
city fathers of Maureen Johnston
Northville." He RECORD STAFF WRITER
further paid trib-
ute to their role
as father to their families.

Brian Turnbull, ....ho emceed
his dad's party. offered a wish
for love, great health and happi-
ness. He said it is a pri\ ilege to
be in the same to....n. living on
the same street as his falher,

including MichIgan's - may news. persons. -Indeed. I see Lawrence as
have effects far more sweep- But that argument isn't The hope of those who providing ... impetus to recog-
Ing than their framers Intend- working. MIthink that mar- believe in equal rights for oilion of a constitutional right
ed. The main problem Is In riage Is between a man and a same-sex unions now largely to same-sex maniage.M Sedler
the last six words of the woman. period.Msaid Randell centers on tile U,S. Supreme said.
amendment -" Mor similar Shafer, a Republican candI- Court. Robert Sedler. a distln- The professor. who has
union for any purpose: date for Congress In the hope- guished professor of law at been mmned for 44 years and

That was clearly meant to lessly Democratic 12th Wayne State University in whose children are all mar-
also outlaw civil unions District. Shafer doesn't have a Detroit. predicts that C'o·entu- Tied and heterosexual.
between gay couples. But it chance. but many who vote ally the high court is bound to believes strongly that not only
would also prevent public against him are certain also decide the issue. is the current amendment
offidals from extending mar- to vote against gay marriage. Many lawyers - including wrongheaded. "the
riage benefits, such as health Surveys have found that some who oppose same sex Constitution should protect
care coverage. to same-sex black voters. who overwhelm- marriage - think the current the right to same-sex mar-
partners of unmarried Ingly back liberal Democratic amendment is clumsily writ- riage under the equal protec-
employees. candidates. are also some of ten and apt to be overturned tlon clause. There is no logi·

A number of cities. univeI"- the strongest supporterS of by the courts, which may rule cal or rational reason why
slUes and a few private the gay mmnage ban. Their that it Is too vague to be mmnage should be limited to
employers provide such bene· signatures. many collected in enforced. opposite-sex couples.M
fits now. Some even fear the packed churches. went a long But it would be especIally Polls show that his Is the
amendment would also out· way towards helping get it on ironic If. Michigan voters out- minority "iew today. But they
law so-called domestic part- the ballot. law same sex mmnagf> this also show that the state's
ner benefits for any unmar- Some who are bitterly fall. and the Supreme Court youngest voters are In favor of •
ried people. even opposite sex opposed to gay marriage have later not only overturns the a right to gay mmnage. Thirty
couples. That would affect indicated to pollsters the law. but decides that gay years from now. Michigan
health care coverage for an ,-1l~.allQ. tPl:. tnI~a\Wll.lx:.llcf , marriage Is a .£2.0stil~o~a~ __ma~ ~~l:Y ,g!U:crcnt place.
unkno\vn number of children. that the amendment will out- protected right., ~~.

That would mean, of law gay se"."ual acti\ity. peri- Sedler. a ScfuthfWd resl- Jack Lessenberry is editori-
course. lawsuits galore. The od. But even if Michigan \'ot- dent. Isn't willing to predict al vice president of Hometown
Coalition for a Fair Michigan, ers wanted to do that. they that will happen. -I learned a Comnumications. He can be
an ad hoc group of those could not. The U.S. Supreme long time ago that you can't reached by phone at (2481
opposed to the amendment. Court ruled last year in predict how the court \vill 901-2561 or by e·rnail at
has been making that argu- Lawrence v Texas that the decide.M jlessenbeny~homecommnet.
ment in an effort to persuade state could not prohibit sexu- But he thinks that is exact-
votes that Proposal 2 Is bad al acth'ity between same-sex Iy what the courts should do.

Thc city's senior housing
complex. monuments in munici-
pal buildings and memories of
long-time residents recognize
the contributions of Northvillc's
longest·serving mayor.

In addition to his 20-year tenn
as the mayor - 1958·78 - lhe
long-time leader continues his
public service at his First
Presb)terian Church. adminis-
tering cndowment funds and
through imolvement in the
area's economic de\ e10pment
efforts. His receipt of the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce second'e\'er Citizen
of the Year award immortalized
his dedication to the community.

More than 400 guest-book
signatures will remind McGuire
of the all·day extravaganza his
14 children. 49 grandchildren
and 42 great-grand·children
hosted at his home Sept. 5.

After 9 a.m. Mass. they per-
sonally prcpared. served and
cleared breakfast, lunch and din·
ner for friends and neighbors
who visited until II p.m. Li\'e
music throughout the day
included an Irish singer the fam-
ily flew in from Baltimore for
their father's delight.

Just two years after buying the
Guernsey Dairy in 1940. the
patriarch purchased the Orchard
Drive property whcre he still
resides. The day of the party.
there was. of course, ice cream
....ith hot fudge forc\eryone.

Photo by OAVlO AGU1LARI'<OFlT>M..l.E RECOI'O EMoo

Mike Allen, Bruce Turnbull and John McGuire enjoyed time together Sunday at
Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall.
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Milestones: three friends .enjoy timely Northville tributes

McGuirc's donation of ice
cream at school and to the com·
munity was one of the melT!ories
the Turnbull boys recalled. As
far back as anyone can remem-
ber. Guernsey's collaborated
with the Langfields. then the
Casterlincs. to distribute free ice

cream after the downto....n
Memorial Day par:lde.

On Sunday, McGuire. Allen
and Turnbull gamely stepped to
the sidewalk outside Genitti's to
pose for a photo together, The
backdrop for the dapper group
....as Main Street in North\ ille.

A to\\n with solid foundations
- laid by gentlemen like these.

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (2-18) 349·/700, ext.
103. or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.nel.
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Airport. cities conference a boost for metro development pla~s
By Kurt Kuban
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

south of Metro Airport. He said
the project's first phase. covering
150 acres. should begin construe-

The highly anticipated Airport lion nexl year. It will be a mix of
Cilies Conference at Delroit high·tech and light industrial
Melropolitan Airport last week fa"cilities. In addition,· he said
\\ent off wilhout a hitch. and pro- there are 25.000 acres of undevel·
\ ided Wayne Counly officials and oped land, stretching across six
regional planners a glimpse of rommunities bel\\ een MelrO and
\\hat the area around the county· Willow Run airports. \\hich, if
0\\ ned airport might look like de\eloped correctly, could
some day. become a new high·lech corridor

Airport officials from every unrivaled in the region.
continenl in the \\orld altended 'The lheme of this conference
the t\\<H:Iay conference, ....hich - creating airport cilies - really
explored lhe concepl of airport filS \\ith ....hal \\e are lrying to d.o
cities, a phrase lhat has come 10 wilh the Pinnacle projecl. Wa)-ne

.•define the way airports and their County fits the model. We ha\e
surrounding environs are devel· 25,000 acres available for de\el·
oped. Presentations were made opment belween the two airports,
about some of the world's most and alllhe infrastructure in place
notable e"(amples of airport cities. to support it, including the roads.
v.hich ha\e become destinations We just ha'e to have a collecthe
unto themsehes. ';sion to see it come togelher;'

Wayne County officials believe Binu said.
the idea of an airport cily is par. The conference also included'
ticularly relevant 10 Melro numerous presentalions from
Airport. because of all the de\e1· local business officials. y,ho said
opment potential lhat exists they also have an inleresl in the
around the airport. According to de\e1opment at and around lhe
Mulugelta Binu, c,"(ecuthe dirJc': ,airport. Doug Rothwell, executhe
lor of Wayne County Economic .director of worldwide real estate
Development. the county hosic3' for General Motors, v.hich is
the conference not only to learn headquartered in downtown
from other airport officials. but Delroit, said the auto maker is
also in hopes of stirring the inter- keeping a close eye on v.hat hap-
est of local municipalities and the pens around the two airports. In
development communily. fact, he said GM v.ould offer eeo-

"The whole purpose of hosting nomic strategies and marl-eting
this conference was to create assistance to lhe airport commu·
awareness among all the stake- nities as they begin to de\ elop all
holders - the communities, the the vacant land.
developers, lhe vendors, the uni- "GM promotes· economic
versities -lhat lhere can be an air- dc\ e1opmenl. lI's in our best
port city right here in our back- interest, because people need
yard. People need to know lhis is money to buy our cars:' Rothwell
a concept that is accepted around said. "We see lhe airports as being
the world;' Birru said. "We absolutely critical in the local
believe Ihe airport cities idea business atmosphere. If Detroit
could ha\e major implications on didn't offer a cargo airport like
lhis region." Willow Run and a passenger hub

Birru made a presentation like Metro. ",e probably \\ouldn't
about the long-planned Pinnacle be here."
Aeropark projIXI. a state-of·the· Wayne County officials \\cren't
art business community the coun· lhe only ones benefiting from the
ty will soon begin developing conference. Airport officials from

Place your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million readers for

just $949! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers for just $299! Contact this

Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Inc.

around the \\orld did some serio
ous note· taking during the two
days of presenlations. Some said
they \\ould take ....hal lhey had
learned at Ihe conference and
employ the new economic and
development ~trategies at their
own airports.

Donald Willis, land acquisition
manager for Hartsfield Atlanta
International Airport in Georgia.
said lhis \\ as the first Airport
Cities Conference he had attend-
ed. Based on \\hat he learned. he
plans to allend more in lhe future.

"For an airport professioliallhis
is great. because )OU get an
opportunity to see \\hat other air·
ports arc doing." he said. "You're
al\\ays looling for new ways to
increase revenue, so it's beneficial
to hear about strategies being
employed by olhers."

Chris LeToumeur, a Canadian
v.ho chain.'d lhe St.'Condday of the
conference and is a leader when it
comes to planning airport cities.
said the e\ ent exceeded his expec-
lations.

"I lhink \\c added new defini·
tions to the concept of airport
cities. Some of the aspects that \\ e
explored I'\C ne\er even thought
of;' he said,

Now that the conference is
over. Wayne County Airport
Authority CEO Lester Robinson
hopes it will lead to the right kind
of de\elopment around the 1\\0
airports.

"\Vill \\e ha\e strip malls and
gas stations? Or ....ill y,e ha\e
carcfully-planrn.'d, dynamic. for·
ward-thinling de\clopmentT' he
said. "I hope historians \\iII look
back at this conference and truly
see it as a crossroads for this
region:'

• VISITORS IMPRESSED

Wayne County officials and the other participants \\ho allenrled the Airport Cities Conference held at
Melro Airport last week \\ere dazzled by images of exotic destinalions around. the globe. . .

From a beautifullC3'el video of lIle Middle Eastern city of Dubai in lIle UntIed Arab Emirates 10 stnk-
ing images of Mala'ysia's Kuala Lumpur International Airport .....hich featurcs a Formula One R~ce Track
and an environmental park with numerous n:crcational facilities, allendees were trcated 10 the SIghts and
sounds that make olher notable airports lick.· . .

But \\hat did the ..isilors. v.ho carne from e\ery comer of the \\orld. lhlOk of Metro Airport and the
Detroit arca? Most said they \\ ere left with a great imprcssion. . .

Wayne County officials .....ho hosted lhe e\ ent. said lhat's e"(actly v.hat lhey were hopmg for ....hen they
began planning the confercnce. In addition to being lodged at the luxurious Westin Hotel at the airport's
new McNamara Terminal, guests were wated to a cruise on lhe Detroit Ri\er. dinner at the Renaissance
Cenler in Detroit, and a lour of lhe Henry Ford Museum in Dearbom.

Lucianella Corbeddu, head of external relations for the Italian Ci't 11 A..iation Authority, which will host
lhe next Airport Cities Conference in Rome, said her impression of the improved Melro Airport and the
Detroit area was "quite positi\e.'· II was her first time to the area.

"I'm \ery impressed \\ith Metro Airport. II is a beauliful. modem facility;' she ~id. "And .De~roit is a
very interesting place. The cruise ....as nice. and ga\e a great \iew of lhe city. It was Just a fasclOatlOg con-
ference"

Metro Airport, which has undergone S 1.2 billion in imprmements in recent years, was a highlig~t for
some of lhe airport officials. including Gordon Falk. hcad of planning for Canada's Calg:Ir)' Airport
Authorit)'.

"II's been great to be here, and hear from a1llhe major pla)crs in lhe airport \\orld" Falk said. "What
they'\C done here in Detroit is just amazing. especially from our perspective. bl.-cause \\ e have such a small
airport in Calgary."

Dato' Hamid A Moh'd Ali, the general manager of Malaysia Airports Holdings Berhad, ....hich operates
Kuala Lumpur International Airport. also .. isited lhe Detroit area for the first time. In addition to lhe other
activities such as the cruise, he was able to do some shopping at Fairlane Mall in Dearborn. He said the
conference was 'c£)' good. as y,ere his impressions of lhe area.

Ho.....e\er. Ali said the area is lacking in one aspect: public transportation,
'The only problem I nOliced is public transportation. We had to lake t:l,."(ise\cry\\hcre v.e ....ent. and that

can get vcry e"(pensive, That is something lhey should \\ork on." he said.
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• Open to all readers up to age 10
• Family members of HomeTown employees not eligible
• All entries must be received by 5pm October 25th
• All entries must be completed by entrant
• Judging will be broken down into age groups:
3 - 6 & 7·10

• Winners in each category will receive a pizza & ribs combo courtesy
of Pizza Marvelous & have their drawing printed in the October 28th
editions of the Northville Record & NoviNews

Coloring Contes~ - Entry Form
I
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I
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I
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II Puent/Guardian Signature -'-~-------------------~-------~Please send or bring entry blank and colored picture to:
104 West Main St. • Northville, MI 48167
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43340 W, 10 Mile Rd•• Novi

InsIde the Food &: Wine Bazaar
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ON CAMPUS.

Central Michigan University
Elizabeth Fischer. of Nort)nilJe, has been named to

the Summer Hooors List, 200t, at Central Michigan
University.

Madonna University
The following Madonna University students were

named to the Dean's List: Sandra Baughman, Jennifer
Craig, Lynne Cummins, Kristie Elliott, Beata GioolSOS,
Michelle Gorton. Lauren Gugala, Amanda Hambell.
Monique Haslam, Jennifer Hunley, Jacqueline Katrich,
Ellen Klein, Esther Maize. Jenda Mills. Karen
Nas213di, Andrea Nelson, Catherine Pinkelman, Ashley
Rogale. Brock Smith, Suzanne Sroull, Rory Thelen.
Natalja Tmina. and Trina Vanerian.

Albion College
Northville resident, Justin Ferriman, is a member of

the varsity men's soccer team at Albion College. He is
a graduate of Northville High School and is the SOIl of
Edward Ferriman and Cynthia Ferriman.

Savannah College of Art and DesIgn
Tiffany Hare of Nor1hvillewas named to the Dean's

List at Savannah College of Art and Design in
Sa\'aJUIah,Ga. for summer quarter. 200t. Full·time
undergraduate students who earn a grade point awrage
of 35 or alxwe for the quarter receive recognition on
the Dean's List. Tiffany is a fashion major and is the
daughler of Richard Hare and Linda Jo Hare.

Colgate University
Stephanie Macomber, of Northville..is among the

more than 700 students ~hocnlcred Colgate Univcrsity
\\-iththe class of 2008 in August. The class is among the
most diverse and academically gifted in Colgate's his-
lory.She is the daughter of Mr. Gordon Macomber and
Mrs. Deborah Macomber of ~orthville.

Building a better
Moosetrap!

SubmItted Photo

Parlour Theatre Productions returns to the Novl
Sheraton in a new mystery play: "Moosetrap," by writer-
director Angela Krist. Parlour Theatre is a Northville-
based repertory company that has been performing
locally and throughout eastern lower Michigan for over
12 years. For "Moosetrap," Krist has assembled a mot-
ley group of actors at Moose Lake Lodge, located on a
remote island in the middle of a large northern lake. As
the story goes, they are there to rehearse for the first
American production of "The Mousetrap." Soon It
becomes clear some of the cast members are harboring some unsavory little secrets
- and someone is out to make sure "The Mousetrap" never hits the boards. The
audience is invited to solve the murder before darkness reveals the final ending.
"Moosetrap" will premier Oct. 30 at the forum In the Novi Sheraton, Haggerty Road at
Eight Mile. There are two performances, 3 p.m, and 8 p.m, Admission is $10, For infor-
mation, call Parlour Theatre at (248) 349-6540. .

18-23 Months 24-29 Months

F1agstar Bank 3.000/0 APY 3,000/0 ArtY

Comerica Bank 2.30% APY 2.60%APY
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... ...:'110-- ~ ~ __ .......... ~ .. _-

APYs are as of 9I20I04. APY II'1formabOnprovided by Informa
Research Servlces. CompelJtors' minilnJm deposrts and
terms may vary.

Flagstar gjve~ you the Freedom.
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Township hall construction
delay causes election disruption

"The goal was to get in
there before the election.
That goal's come and gone. It
is extremely disappointing."

Sue Hillebrand
Cleric,Northville Township

WHO'S PAYING

Usztan Contruction's paycheck from Northville
Township is docked every day they miss dead·
lines. .

For the hall, the township extended an original
June 1 deadline to July 20. After that, Usztan has
been docked $500 daily for the first 30 days, and
$750 per day after that As of Sept 30, they've
lost $36.000.

For the fire headquarters, the township
stretched an Apr. 8 deadline to Apr. 27. The
penalties were the same, and Usztan lost
$51,750.

The saved moneywill be used by the township
for future costs in the two buildings and the
police station.

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAfF WRlTER

Township hall delays have inconvenienced
many. but with a major presidential election com·
ing Nov. 2, Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand is real·
ly feeling the pinch.

'The goal was to get in there before the elec-
tion," Hillebrand said. 'That goal's come and
gone. It is eXlremely disappointing."

But she. with the rest of township government.
is pulling up bootstraps. .

Now the election must be run in the current
township hall, so its meeting room will be closed
for the rest of the month. Meetings will tentative-
ly move to the new fire headquarters.

"We're going to ha\'e to clear it out and have our
training here," Hillebrand said. The 130 \'olunteers
needed to run 18 precincts will be trained Oct. 27
and 28.

The cramped quarters will delay current efforts
to renovate the hall into the police headquarters.

Also, the township must test its 200 voting
booths. That process will take 12 days, but could
have been done in six at the new hall, Hillebrand
said.

Plus, 20 new machines are on the way.
Fortunately, absentee ballots won't be an issue.

Hillebrand said 4,000 have been requested - a
recent record - but requests are tapering down.

The clerk said she's staying focused.
"Everyone's putting on a straight face here." she

said. 'This election will be fine. You will not see a
hiccup. Iwill guarantee that we will get it done."

Reaching your retirement aiid savings goals is very important. We can help get you
there. We offer fixed annuities with competitive interest rates and product benefits
that fit your needs, including:

Guaranteed. tax-deferred growth from a company you can depend on.
Principal protection, regardless of economic conditions.
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DINNER AND AUCTIONS
Categories for Silent and live Auctions include:

Vacations Art and Home Items Sports Events
Fine Wines Cultural Events Dinner Packages
Jewelry Concerts And Much More

DINNER
COCKTAILS
DANCING

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2004
... AT
~ LADYWOOD HIGH SCHOOL

Time: 5 p,m.-12 a.m.
Admission $100 per person

For more information or to place a credit card
order, call (734) 591-1544 or (734) 591-2413.

Fox your request to (734) 591-4214.
Visa and MasterCord occepted.

14680 Newburgh Road, Livonia, MJ 48154
0<00><:1U

OVIDENTAL

DA VID A. WOODY, DDS
Grand Oab Centre

Suile 100
39885 Grand Rfver

Novl. Mkhlgan 48375
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They're In!
The NonhviJIe Mustangs' qual·

ified for the stale fOOlball play-
offs last Friday, thanks to a con·
vincing 42-24 'Win againsl Wayne
Memorial. Nexi up, Li\onia
Ste\enson lomorrow night.
-PageSB

What's GoIng On?
If you need to know what's

happening in the Nonh\iIle area
, this weekend. then 'What's

Going On'?' is your one·stop
shopping destination. As always.
there is plenty to do locally.
-Page6B
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SPORTS & LIFE

Photo by JOHN HEIDEPJNORTtUUE REroAO

Mustang soccer player Phil Yutzy has been drinking about a half a gallon of milk a day to speed the healing of a
broken bone In his foot so he can get back to his playoff-bound team.

I
II

activities such as waler running, treading
water and s'Wimming laps.

He said thai with the \\ork he has been
doing in the pool and the recent release he
received from doclors to start non-conlact
drills ....ith the soccer learn, he will be ready to
enter the game come the district tournament.

More imponamly. Yutzy wants to male sure
he's on the pitch if his team ends the season
with a loss or with a win.

"111al's the dream," he said. "1 wanl to just
be able to play in my last game. I'm not one
for a spectator spon."

The Mustangs are looking fomaro to ha\·
ing him back as well. As a caplain and a sen·
ior. Yutzy is ....idely recognized as one of the
most formidable pla~ers on the tj:3m.

..It's going to be a huge lift." Klimes said of
when the mid fielder gets to play again. "A sen·
ior captain wilh his sl.ills and his capabililies.
anyone ....ould like 10 have Phil on the pitch."

Being on the sideline for much of the season
has found Yutz~ cheering his squad on through
their undefeated regular season. a dh ision
championship and the first-e\er first·place
ranking in Ihe coaches' associalion polls. He
has, hO\loever. made sure to stay an acti'e
member of the program.

During praclices he was shouting dmxtion~
and gi\'ing tips 10 lhe more ine'l.penenced
players and during a game he 'WasJu,t as vocal
and supponhe.

"I was basically another assistant coach." he
said. "When I'm there it's my job 10 keep the
boys ready to pby:'

"I've been drinking a lot
of milk. We call it the
'dairy diet. '"

Phil Yutzy
Gaptall7. Mustangs Socar Team

But, it's nOI a role he intends to I.eep fore\'-
er. In faci. Yutzy nOled that if he had to ....atch
too many more games from the sidelines he
'Was going (0 flip.

"h's been dri\ ing me nuts:' he said and then
pointed out a particularly intense instance
....hen his learn tied an opponent most
~Iustangs fell they <;hould ha\e beat. "No,i
W;iS a blg one. I \\a<; losmg it there. I'm n~ally
hoping \\e get another shot at Ihem in the dIS-
tricts:'

Yutl~ said one thing is \ery clear - he's
going to play SOCcer again and iI's going to be
this season.

"I'll spare nothing to gct bacl. on the field,"
he saId.

Sam Eggleston call be reached at (2-18) 3-19-
) 700. exl. IDol or at
srggleston@!lthomrcomm lIeT

topple Vikings, 4-0; win division title
kcpt anoUtcr top pla)er from perfo.-ming through
the entire game as ....ell. Senior midtieldcr MIke
Kelleher sat half the game (rom being sick.

Fans, hov.c\er ..... eren·t much the ....iser and
the Mustangs had hopI..-d it ....ould v.orl. out that
way.

"rm someone ....00 bcliC\'CS C'o'el)1hing hap-
pens (or a fCa<;oo," Klimes said. "E\'cl)'ooc
stePJX"d up and p1a)'cd greal games. h ~cd
the kids that if something haPf".·ns \\e ha\e to
change the line-up, ....e can still 'Win."

Northville scoo.-d their first gool of their gamc
'With 9:15 left in the fist half as Ale'\; Rackct
scot\.'d on a crossing pass from Cornelius. Fhc
minutes latcr, Jon Junca ad&."d a goal of his CMll
on an assi~t from Cornelius to make it a 2'()
game.

The SC(X)(\d half found Justin Locl.wood
adding the third goal of the gamc as he stole a
pass from a Viking player and turned it inlo an
unassisted score. The final tally carne from the
strong leg of Alex Wood, 'Who took a pass from
Iunca before blazing it past the Centml goalic.

Senior Stc\'C Desk earned the shulout in gool.
Northville climbed to 17'{)'1 on the t\.-gular

season 'With the \ictOl)' and ....ill play in the dis-
trict tournament starting Tuesday.

"We've b.-en preparing the boys;' Klim::s
llOled of his squad, ranI-cd first in the state by the
coaches' polls. "It's a season of two partS. After
the regular season is done. the play-<lffs start and

f>hoIo by JOHN HEIOE~LE R£OOA:J

Northville scored on its way to vic-
tory against Salem last week.

For an injury update and district play-
off brackets, see page 48.

C\cryonc's t\.-cord is back tOlero. Rankingsdon't
mc.1ll an) thing in the second season."

Sam Eggltsron can Iv rtached a/ (248) 349-
/700. (.It. /0-1 or at srgglrston@ht.ho~comm.~t.

Regronal Marketplace
Michael and Patrick Rugg are

carpet and duct cleaning special-
ist. See 'Why Rugg Brothers has
the experience, equipment and
expertise to do the job right.
Check out Regional Marketplace!
-Page8B

. . "Enfoy the Good Llf~". '., .. . :' . '.' .

Hrivnak's
'harried' pace!
is one for the I

record books
Senior cross country runner Uz !

Hri\nak is happy her name ~ill read i
at the top of !he list v.hen it comes I
to the all·lime-best cross country
girls at Northville High School. I

8ul Hri\l1ak is the first to say she
would never ha,'C golten there if it
hadn't been for a great team to push I
her along.

"Last year a lot of the varsity run·
ners ....ere injured and there wasn't a I
~hole lot of inter·team competi-
tion:' Hri'llak said. "You might I

thi nk thaI's a ,:.
. ," ' . " '~";' good thing. but . J •

. . "~ !his year there I.. .~iare a lot of good I

, "l girls and they',
are healthy and
that has helped
push me." I

Hrivnak set
the school'
record I'W0 I
weeks ago'
\\hen she com·
peted in the
Western
Di\1sion

Jamboree at Cass Benton park. She
finished the course, widely kJtoo,!,llI
as ooe of the more difficult, in ,
19;13.1bat time sel a new school
record by 10 seconds. The fOlTl1CrI
record holder was Heather Moehle.
v.ho set the pace in 2001 \\ith a
19:23.

"Heather was such an amazing
runner," Hrivnak said. 'To be up
there 'With her is really cool:' i

Hrivnak had no idea she was run-
ning fast enough to break the I
school's record. Instead. she felt the '
hills of her home coun.e were slow-
ing herdCMll.~~~~;o~=:Yu~zy hopes rest, luck and plenty of milk will
~~::~~~~~~~;~Ireturn him to the field for,Mustangs' state title run
fast as it was;' she said. "I thoughli :
was going a lot sloow·er." I By Sam Eggleston

Hrivnak will have the chance to RECORD SPORTS WRITER
set an C\en tougher mark. Not only I
are the majority of the remaining For NorThville senior soccer captain Phil
courses less demanding than Cass I YUIZY,dairy is a 'Word synonymous with mira-
Bemon, the race at Schoolcrafl . c1e.
College, ....here the regional 'Will be I Yutzy was diagnosed with a broken foot fol·
held, is on a nearly flat course. lowing an injury on the pitch against South

"I'm hoping to run in the 185," I Lyon Aug. 28. The doctors ....eren·t very opti·
she said. "Even if it's the high 18s, I mistic. lelling him he ....ould have to wait al
just want to break 19 minutes." ,least t\l,O ....eeks before he could wall. on it

The senior harrier keeps her I again.
e.'l.citemem subdued. To many. it "I actually t\.'Covered quicker than they said
seems as though she's more inter· I ~ould," Yutzy said, noting he has been
csted in talking about how well the I cleared for lighl practices just over 30 days.
tearn is doing inslead of her persoo· The reason'? He allributes a lot of his rceo\,·
al accomphshments e!)' time to the calcium.giving prop.:rties of

'The girl, she's 'Wondcrfully i milk.
humble, for a lack of a betlcr term." "I'\\:: been drinking a lot of milk. "he said
said Hri\l1m.'s mother. Diane. "She "We call it the 'dairy diet· ..
rc\els in e\el)body else doing i The idea was aClually one stemming from
....ell... his coaching staff. Head cooch Hen!)' Klimes,

Hrimak's Iamboree run was one i who operates the Trading Post in Plymouth.
for the record books - and one fin· had an employee ",ho broke his collarbone
ished 'Witha smile on her face. and was oul of hockey for 'Whal was e,\;pecled

"Her dad is always saying she to be the majorily of the season. He dranl. a
bctlerbesmiling, so she knoows he's gallon of milk a day and recovered much
enjoying it," her mother llOled. quicker tha!1 expected.

Now. Hrimak looks to the con· J Yutzy, hO\loe\"er, isn't pounding back a gal·
ference and the regional louma- ! Ion 3 day.
mcnts to see if she and her IC$I "He's been doing the half·gallon deal," said
ha\'e ....hat it takes to earn a couple Klimes "( know he's drinking as much as he
of titles and a berth to the stale finals can and gctling as much calcium as possible:'
meet. The finals are held in I The senior midlielder has also spent a lot of
BroolJ)l1, Mich. time in the s....imming pool doing non·impact

'That would be really cool."
Hrivnak said of making a fina!s trip. \ Mustangs
"I haven't gone before. The leam
hasn't gone (or the past two years. I
think il ....auld just be an a\locsorne
way for C\cl)one 10 cnd their sea· I By Sam Eggleston
son:' AECORO SPORTS WRITER

Hrivnak has apphcd her cross
coonII)' work ethic 10 her classroom I It was the first title in ~hat could pro\e 10 be a
v.OO:.as well. She maintains a 3.8 I long road of them.
grade.point average and currently i The North,ille Mustangs boys' soccer learn.
takes four collegiate-!C\-cl classes. I roached by Heruy Klimes. secured the Western

BUI she has 00 inlention of run- I Di\;sion championship 'With an undefealcd run
ning in college, despite offers from through the regular season and a victory over the..woos institutions. Walled Lake Central Vikings, 4.().

"I just want 10 focus on my aca- I The ~in came from the play of 3 VCI)' ck~p
demics." she said, indicating she's I bench and a remarl...able performance fromjunior
hkely to attend the Uniwrsity of I MIke Cornelius.
Michigan. "I don't see running as a I "Mike played an outstanding game for us,"
can."Ct opportunity for me. E\"Cn said Klimes:"EvCTl though he only played about
though Ilike it a lot, I want to (ocus hair the game blxause of a lender ankle., he did a
00 my academics and sports just i gre3t job. He helped leep the I1l3Chinc rolling:'
seems hl.e it 'Will get in the way of I That's the Mustang Mxhinc., for those won-
thaL" dering. Klimes is well aware his squad needs

Breaking Hri,nak's rrc:w record I strong back·ups to keep the winning rolling
won' I beea~y. ~ut ifit thppens, she : along like a y,cll-oilcd I1l3Chine. He definitely
WOO'Imind. I has them.

"I guess I'd hav~ 10 say just 10 Against the Vikings, Northville was 'Without
woo: hanl and that I woo't be mad ' fi\'e stanetS. Senior C3plain Phil Yutzy is still out
at you." site said. "They really 'With a broken foot, Mike Blasius is also out with
deseryc it if they'l'C running thai an injury as was Nick Kaldis and Brandon
fa.'l." Barkowski. Senior captain James Hannah sat out

due to a red card that found him cj«ted the game
Sam fgglrS1Of1 (an ~ rrockd al I before - a penalty that requires the player to sit

(248) 349·1700. ext. J04 or at seggIe' the next game as ~ell.
st()fl@hJ.hom«omm.MI. I Illness and injuries, like the one 10 Cornelius,. .

Running
for glory
Sixth-ranked
girls harriers
out-pace
rivals, gear
up for states
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WAITER

The Northville ~1uslangs
girls' cross country team took
the opponunity to scout their
main competition for the
Western Lakes Activities
Association meet and the region·

· al - and they beat them head-
· to-head while they were at it,

Last Saturday the Mustangs
proved 'Why they are currently

· ranked sixth in the state by the
coaches' association by beating
rivals Churchill and Salem in the
Oakland County meet. The
Mustangs earned 48 points while
Churchill finished second with
52 and Salem was third with 61.

"Northville was prepared to
go out and run their best today
and show the others 'What they're
made of," Nancy Smith said.

Liz Hrivnak was the overall
champion of the meet, running a
career best time of 18:56 to shat-
ler the school record and place
her name above e\eryone else.

Her lead 'Was follo'Wed by her
fellow harriers. Molly Gavin
notched a .sixth,place finish in
19:33, while Kate McClymont
ran a 19:38 for seventh. Not far
behind was Bryn Smetana, who
ran a \9:58 (or I \th while Mary
Spradcr ran \0 a 23rd.p\ac:e fm-
ish -in' 2U;43" • and --Megan
Sheremet ran a 20:59 for 25th.
Rounding out the Mustangs
showing was Kelly
Hardenbergh. who collected a
30th place wilh a time of 21 :21.

"All seven girls received
medals and, Liz, Molly and Kate
~ ere honored with first-ream
Wayne Count}," Smith said. "All
seven of these girls did an out-
standing job loday."

Northville prepped them-
seh es prior 10 the race.

"Before the race 'We lalked
about whal 'We had to do and
Ihey put their hearts into this
race and succeeded," Smith said_
"All season we ha\e been work-
ing on gelling our top fhc in Ihe
19s and today ....e managed to
gel four of them therc. The girls
worked throughout the entire
race, picking off some of their
roughest compelition."

The ~lustangs will now com-
pete for a chance 10 win the
Western Division loday at 4:15
p.m. the girls ....ill run at Willow
~1elro Park.

'This will not be very chal-
lenging for us, bUI it will givc us
another opportunity to run the
conference course and work on
gelling our pack a Iiule closer
together," said Smith.

Sam Eggleston can be reached
a/ (248) 349-1700, ext. /04 or at
seggie s ton@hr.homecomm.net.

•

The Northville boys' cross
country learn did some win-
ning ot their own, earning the
top spol in the John Glenn
Freshman-Sophomore
Invitational held at Westland
Cenlral City Park.

The team collected 21 points
to win the seven-team event.

Jasen Turnbull was the over-
all winner of the race with a
Northville school record time
for the Westland course.

-All of Northville's seven
runners earned medalist hon-
ors," Northville coach Chris
Cronin said.

Taking third overall was
Tommy Farrell. a freshman.
Tommy Sugawara was fourth
overall while Ian Gunn·Boyar
finished fifth and Jake Myers
finished the scoring with
eighth.

"We ran an aggressive race
today," Cronin said. -I was
pleased with Ihe entire team's
effort today. We had our best
day of the season, easily."

..... -_ .......... ~ .........

http://www.hometown!ife.com
mailto:ton@hr.homecomm.net.
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Two big wins for cagers

The :-\onh\ .lIc Mu,tang~ girl~
tla~l.etb:111team earn cd tllO con-
\lncing \ictorie'> la't \led. \lhen
the) took on and defc.lted Walled
Lake We~tern and Lh onla
Franklin. 48-27 and 38-25.
re~pcc\l\el).

Againq We~tem. the Mu,tangs
poundcd out their \1 in \I lIh
impre,~h e interior ~hooting.
DJni.:l1e Tone)' led thc tcam \lith
II points \1hlle Chri,~) Ca"'clli
added se\en and He.lther Co,
scon:d ~h.

"I'm prell)' happ):' :-\orth\ille
coach Pelc Wright ~aid "hen
a~l.ed hOI\ he felt \I ith the \\a)'
hb b.:nch i~pia) ing. "We'\e been
\lorking through ~omc injurie~
ana \\c'\e got ~ome p.:ople play-
ing out of po,ition. I'm prelly
happ)' \lith hO\I e\ef)one i~ con-
tributing:'

Nonh\ illc \I a~ lucky enough to
ha\e Ca~telli back to play dO\ln
10\1 after coming off of a knee
injuf)·. but they arc ~till \\ ithoul
Emil) Wea\er in the post.

That ha~ bt..'Cnforcing E\onna
Karchon to mOle in,ide on the
de feme and Co, to \Iep off Ihe
bench and play at her full poten-
tial.

"With our 1\10 interior pla)er,
hurt. Heath.:r h.l~ be.:n doing a
\ery nice job on both end, of th.:
floor," Wright said.

Cox hit a perfect 2-for-2 from
the free-thro\\ hnc. had fi\e
rebound~ and tl\O sl.:al .. to help

Nonh\ illc to the victory.
She \\.1' ju~t a<; effecth e

agaimt Lhonia rr.lnklin. Again,t
Ih.: Patriots. CO\ had ,e\Cn
POlntS. one block and all four of
h.:r rcbound~ \1ere d.:fenshe.

Lc.lding thc leam in scoring
\Ias Karchon. \lho nelted 14
poinh. I\hilc Simonc Toney
added 10 - including 1\\0 three-
poinl field goals.

In both \ ictories. North\ i1le
\Ia" able to pl3) e\ery eager that
\Ia~n't injur~'d.

"Ilhink an)lime you gel e\ef)'-
one ill\ohed it makes for a lot of
good lhing~ in praclice and in
games:' Wright said. "This team
is good in thai respect. They
come to praclice \lorking hard
C\ef)' day:'

NC'<I up for Nonhville is the
aliI ays-po\\ erful Canlon. The
game is scheduled for today at 7
pm. at Canton.

"Canton is always difficult,"
Wright said. "The)' alwa)s pia)'
)OU \cl)' tough dcfcnshcIy:'

Mustangs still making a
splash

The Nonh\ iIle Muslangs girls'
s\\ imming and diving team is
making it crystal clear that they
hale full intentions of continuing
on their hot streak.

The girls pounded out a 101-85
\iClory O\cr Plymouth Salem last
\lcek.

Against the Spanans,
Nonh\iIIe found Iheir girls put-
ting on some of their best sho\loS
of the scason.

In the 200 freestyle, Alex
Tereslczenlo eamcd a first·place
finish in I:57.24, \I hile Sarah
Bard~ley look first in the 200
indi\idual medley \lith a time of
2:2·U I. Emily Hopcian took
third in the 200 1M. finishing in
2:28.39.

In the 50 freestyle. Ashley
Miller made a splash, s\\imming
to sccond place in just 26.73 sec-
onds. Thc 100 free \\a~ con-

trollcd, for the most pan, by
Nonh\llle as Kathryn Kusuplos
took second in 57.49 seconds and
Tanya Tereslc/enko took third in
58.21.

In diving. Rebecca Mills
scored 147.45 points for the
~'ustangs, good for third. Morgan
Daul \I as founh in 139.95.

Nonhville recorded a nice
showing in the 100 butterfly, fin-
ishing in first and second. Alex
Tercslclenko took first in 1:02.49
\I hile Hopcian took second in
1:05.62.

The Mustangs also benefited
from a first·place showing in the
500 freestyle. Sarah Carr swam a
5:28.69 for the top spot.

Thc 2()()'fn.'Cstyle relay found
the Mustangs swimming to the
top spot. Heather Zinser, Ashley
~liller and Alex and Tanya
Tereslclenko took first in
I :48.11. The Tereslclenko sisters
also combined their talents with
Carr and Kusuplos to take first in
the 400 freestyle in 3:49.58.
Tiling Ihird in the 4oo-freestyle
relay was Bardsley, Zinser, Katie
Stewart and Julie Gotberg with a
time of 4:03.14.

The 100 backstroke found
Kusuplos taking first in 1:05,02,
\lohile Bardsley was Ihird in
1:09.72. The 100 breaststroke
\I as \Ion by Carr in 1:12.21 \lhile
Y\onne Lunn took third in
1:17.80.

Tankers crush Franklin
Northville had lillIe to \lorry

about on their way to earning a
148-37 win over Livonia Franklin
in the swimming pool last \leek.

In fact, the tearn dominated
nearly every evenl and cven set a
pool record.

In the 200 medley relay, the
Mustangs eamed both first and
second places. In first was the
team of Sarah Bardsley, Sarah
Carr, Emily Hopcian and Ashley
Miller with a lime of 2:06.29. The
second-place relay tearn finished

in 2: 14.71.
In the 200 freeslyle e\ ent, Julie

GOlberg swam a 2: 11.46 while
Tanya Tereslelenko took second
in 2: 11.71. The 200 indhidual
medley was swept by the
Mustangs with Carr taking first in
2:22.84 and Lindsay Cohen tak-
ing second in 2:38.30 and Kcegan
Warner laking third in 2:44.96.

Nonhville also s\loept the 50
fn.-e \lith Alex Tereslczenko tak-
ing first in 26.08 seconds while
Sarah Anker took second in 29.02
and Kiernan Sedam was third in
30.37.

In'the diving event, Rebecca
Mills took first with 171.50 total
points and Morgan Daul was sec-
ond with 149.35.

S\I ceping e\'ents was the name
of the game for the Mustangs.
They took the broom to the 100
butterfly, the 100 freestyle, the
100 breaststroke and the 500
freestyle.

In the 100 butterfly. Nonhville
found Hopcian tak.ing first in
I :06.97 while Bardsley look sec-
ond in 1:07.88 and Farrell was
Ihird in 1:13.20. The 100
freestyle found Tanya
Tereszczenko taking lhe top Spol
injust 58.98 seconds with Alyssa
Schwiring notching second in
1:01.80 and Christa Rocco \\-as
third in 1:07.77.

Alex Tereslczenko brokc the
pool record in the 500 freestyle.
swimming an impressi\'e 5:15.24
to qualify for the slate finals
while Amanda Suokas took sec-
ond in 6:00.43 and Anker was
third in 6:19.15.

The 100 breaststroke saw
Cohen notching a 1:19.19 for
first. Lunn taking second in
1:19,77 and Gotberg look third in
1:20.77. 1be 400-freestyle relay
team of Zinser, GOlberg, Rachel
Englert and Schwiring took first
in 4: 10.96 and the 200 freestyle
relay tearn of Carr, Miller and Ihe
Tereslclenl.o sisters look first in
1:47.96.

an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.

That way you'll know, they'll know. and there will be no question later.
For a free brochure, call1-800-355-SHARE,

Share your life. share your decision. SJJ

Michigan Coalition on donation

Are you
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OnePicture Says It All ...
feature your prize photos

from this year"s
hunting season In
HOmeTown
Newspapers

"HUNTERS'
TROPHY

CASE"<:l~

~

Mail picture along with payment of $10.00(photo processing fee) to:
HomeTown Newspapers, RD. Box 230P, Howell, MI48844

Attn: Leslie Meredith, 517-548-7392,
~mail: Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net· Fax: 248-437-9460

r---- ...-------------·CL1P& MAIL-------------------,
caption under picture to read C20 words or less)I

I
I
I
I
I
I
: If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope.

:Charge to my account# EXp: _
Signature: _----------------------------------------------

a

'0,' snap!

Photoby OAVlD AGUIU'J\'><oRTHvu£ RECORD EDITOA

Quarterback Charlie Thomas and center Steve Berry
ready the Mustangs' offense against Wayne Memorial
last Friday. Northville's 42-24 victory qualified them for
the state playoffs.
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GIRLS TENNIS
---------------- NnrtbuiUr i!{rcnrb --~---- ........ _IIlIlIa.__ II:1aIIl~ __

Mustangs head tennis
coach Sandy Woolfall.

Mustangs doubles team of Amanda Darish, left, and Jen
Harkness share a low-five after winning a point against
their opponents during last week's regional.

. ,
.~; ... '"

Photo by JOHN HEIDER·oo· .....I.lE OECORD

Mustang Jackie Taylor goes to the net during MHSAA regional tennis action at Dearborn High,

Northville girls take a
swing at ·state championship
By Sam Eggleslon
flECORD SPORTS WRITER "We're'really excited. We

had a clean sweep of the
regionals. Everyone played
very well. I thought we could
do it and we did it."

In the pre-season, Northville tennis coach
Sandy Woolfall was told her team was ranked a<;
one of Michigan's top 10 teams.

She questioned the early rankings. And won-
dered upon what, bcsides a crystal ball, such num-
bers could be based.

The prophecy is pro\'ing true.
The Mustangs, undefeated in dual mcets and

owners of several tournament titles, made another
statement at last week's tennis regional. The
Mustangs earned a berth to tomorrow's state finals
tournament. Friday's \\inners advance to play
Saturday.

"Wc're really excited," Woolfall said. "We had a
clean sweep of the regionals. Everyone played
very well. Ithought \\c could do it and wc did it."

The girls thought they could do it too. Every
flight for the Mustangs earned a regional champi-
onship, That accomplishment came on thc heels of
division and conference titles during the past t\\O
weeks.

Now the gIrls \~iIItry to keep their magic sea<;on
alive.

"1 was at the seeding meeting (Monday) and we
actually got some seed<; this year, \\hich is a
change for us:' \\'oolfall said. "With those seeds
and possibly a lillie luck in our dra\\ s, I think \\ c
can really make a statement up there. Hopefully,
\\ e finish in the top three."

North\'iIIe will faee Clarkston. West Bloomfield
and conference-rival Li\onia Stc\enson. But the

Sandy Woolf all
Mustangs GIrls Tenms Coach

Novi Wildcats will not be part of their post-season
shopping list.

"It's disappointing that Novi is not there:'
Woolfall said. 'They should be. It was stated sev-
eral times at the state meeting that something
should be done about that regional (No" i plays in).
Novi is as strong as, if not stronger than Ste\cnson
and they should be there."

Mustangs sophomore Chri~tina Rui7 is tenta-
ti\'cly seeded third. Chel<;ea Johnston i, seeded
first at thir"d singles.

Jen Harkness and Amanda Dari~h are looking at
a doubles team fourth seed, and Jackie Ta) lor and
Shannon Farris are tcntati\c1y ~Iated for a ,ixth
doublc~ 'eed.

Sam Egg/t.ston can he reached ill (:.:.-;) iN-lif/{),
('t!. 104 or a/ stgg/eslolIC3 hI hOIl'c, Oll'ld Ii, ,

-Photos by-
JOHN HEIDER

North\'iIle Record Editor

Northville No.2 doubles teammates Shannon FarrIs,
left, and Jackie Taylor prepare to receIve a serve from
their opponents during last week's regIonal action.

Christine Curran. right, and No.6 doubles partner lindsay Hagan await a serve from
their opponents during last week's regional match at Dearborn High School.

. .. DESTINAtiON: STATES ,

was conference runner·up
• Third - Chelsea Johnston won regional and con-

ference trtles
• Fourth - Jonnie Powers VIaS regional and con-

ference champion

The Northville Mustangs made short work of their
opponents in the regional tournament. taking all 32
possible points. Livonia Stevenson also escaped the
regional. earning second with 24.

Because flight championships are hard to come aj.
Northvl1le is excited about S\veeping the tournament
The following Mustangs earned their stnpes as
regional champs and some where conference cham-
pions as well

Singles
• First - Christina Ruiz won regional and confer-

ence trtles
• Second - Erica Dobson l'lon reg on a' t,tle and

Ooubles
• First - Amanda Dansh and Jen Harkness were

regional and conference trtle winners
• Second - Jackie Taylor and Shannon Farm were

conference and reg'onal champs
• Third - Lindsay Hagan and Chnstlne Curran

earned a conference and a regional t::i)
• Fourth - Am,! Kroth and 8roc' e Bur ~<:; I earned

J reg Jl1JI t' ~?r.d ~·.e"ec01'erer:e sCiri-f.'"'3 s·s

Mustang Amanda Darlsh tracks down a tennis ball during last week's regional tennis match.
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YOUTH SPORTS

Colts run away from Falcons,
36·0

The junior varsity Northville
Colts used a solid running game and
a tl'3.J11effOl1 last week to run past
the Li\onia Falcons, 36-0.

The Colts' (4-1) started the game
\\ ith key nms by quarterback Brett
G3Idncr and fullback Jeffrey
IIc'.\lett. Runningback Jonathon
Alandt scored on a 2(}'yard run,
sprung by tight end Drew Bald\~in's
puni~ing block.

Vietor Bodrie :Jdded the point-
aftcr ool1\crsion to give the Colts an
S.Q lead.

A solid tC'artldefensive effOl1 fea-
tured linebackers Michael Bagian,
Ken Campbell and Eric Hutting and
linemcn Blake Bonatz, Cody
Schwartz and Steven Toth.

Gardner started a second-quarter
drive \\ith a IS-yard run, hurdling
tacklers, then hit Hewlett on an 18-
yanl pass. Alandt capped the drive
with a 15-yard touchdown run
behind a blocking of tight end
Daniel Brenner and flanker Joel
Pennington.

BOOrie added the point·after con-
version and gave the Colts a 16-0
lead. Defensive standout Michael
Sugawara and ends M;u Williams
and Michael Walukas each made
big plays to shutdO'w\n the Falcons
nc,t dri\e. Connor Pollifronc made
a big fourth do'w\n stop for the Colts.
On the next play, Alandt didn't
waste any time for the Colts going
68 yards on a sweep for his third
tooc!l<lol\.n of the game.

HC\\ leu r.m in the extra point and
the Colts were up 23-0.

TIle Colts' offense didn't slow
dO'w\TIin the second half. FollO'w\ing
runs by Ryan Bailey and quarter-
back Dawson Laabs, tailback
Connor Pollifrone broke free for a
3D-yard touchdo'.\ n run: Laabs
found TfC\ or Maresh for the point
after attempt that gave the Colts a
3().0 lead.

Laabs continued to run and pass
the ball effectively behind his offen-
sive line of Garrett Wiska. Bradley
Stcgrne)cr, MatLhcw Sopba. Nick
Menconi and Collin Koschny. Tight
ends Man.hall Williams., Maresh
and Max Williams and flanker
Emil~ Foland :uw blew open big
holes for COlb' backs. l'ol1ifronc
endc.'d \he scoring on a 20-yard pass
from Laabs.

The defense preser\'ed the
shutout behind Brad Currier, Da\id
Francis. Kyle HanJrner and Andrew
Koo,val'ki. TIle Colts nexl game is I
p,m" Sunday at IlJllside Middle
School Field against me Novi
Bobcats. TIle Colts and Bobcats
\\ ill celebrate homecoming.

Freshmen CDlts IDse, 33·7
The freshman Colts suffered an

O\ernhelming loss 10 the Livonia
Falcons Salurday at Livonia's
home field.

TIle CoilS started strong when
quarterback Cameron Thomas
pa"ed to Robby Parks, '.\ho ran
55 }ards for a touchdov.n. Parks
then ran in the extra point, giving
the CoILs an early 7.{J lead.

Great tackles by Thomas
Huber, Rini Jusuli, Ryan Gardner,
T}ler Gozdor, Mark Guidobono,
K~le Heinz., Brock Drogosch and
Julian Gjonaj allO'w\oo the Colts to
take o\'er on do'.\ns. During its
ne,t possession. the Colt, main·
lained conlrol ....lIh three more
completed passes by Thomas and
hit! gains by Sam Tacconelli and
Huber.

Offen,j\e player-; Gn:g Stewart,
K) Ie CI3r)', Alex Carson, Tyler
Kwasny, Jude Jordan, Nick
Kochler, Lincoln Boutilier, David
Blough, Jack Ellis and Chris
Komorous conlributed to lhe fin.l
quarter success,

BUI the second quarter featured
a Falcons kickoff return touch-
do'.\n and a fumble reco\'ery for
anolher touchdO'w\n, Colts Chad
I}erryman. Taggart McCreadie, JT
~alm. Benny Marsalese, G07-<lor,
~rogosh and Clary played solid
~fensi\c1y. The Falcons added
Mother touchdo\\n lale in the
t~ird quarter.
i Dc,pite strong efforts by RJ

lIolloway, Kyle Brenner, Sean
Wagner, Jake Slomin,kl, Max

*
nAnl'.\erp, Oa\id BOrlh"'ick

d Robby Sneed, the Colts fell.
·7.

How to become a
financial visionary.

Special Kay
Sidelined Mustang takes
field - via teammates
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Every time a Nonhville
Mustang foolball player scores a
touchdown or makes a tackle,
Number 80 is there.

Though he can't suit up and be
on the field with his teammates,
each player makes sure Kevin
Kay is somehow wilh them. Kay
has suffered injuries to his shoul-
ders which keeps him from play-
ing. His teammates, howe\er,
wear his jersey number, 80, on
their arm bands, shoes or glo\es.

"II means a lot to me that they
want me out there with them,"
said Kay: "The guys mean so
much to me. They think of me as
their friend on the field. No, they
think of me as their comrade, a
fighter on the field with them
e\en though I'm not."

finds himself on the sidelines
watching each game.

"II's hard," he said. "It's a lot
easier because of my friends on
the team. They keep me a pan of
everything that happens during a
game."

Mountains to climb
There hasn't been much in

Kay's life that hasn't been a chal-
lenge. At 12, Kay received the
news that no one e\'er wants to
hear - his dad was dying.

A brain tumor left his dad
deteriorating, He died eight
months later.

") had the suppon of my fami·
ly and my friends," said Kay. "It
was just so hard for me to see
such a po~ erful man barely able
to walk or do an)thing by Ihe
end."

Kay's father taught him the
value of ....eight lifting and hard
work.

"He was an avid lifter," said
Kay. "He was a health nul in gen·
eral. He sta)'ed in shape by run-
ning on a treadmill and working
out."

Though his father is gone, Kay
said he is always watching. Such
a belief stems from Kay's strict
faith as a Christian - something
thai may have wavered slightly
when his dad died. It's strong
once again.

"I was obviously angry," he
said. "I kcpt my faith though and
it has helped make me the person
I am today."

Kay knows Northville football
has seen its share of hard knocks
as well.

"Football symbolizes my life,"
he said. 'There has been lots of
hean breaks, but we're stronger
as a team because of it."

The beginning of the end
Kay's injuries began while he

was a member of the junior varsi-
ly learn. In his second game, he
dislocated his left shoulder dur-
ing a punt.

"After that I came back and I
lifted all of the off season to get
myself ready," said Kay,

The work didn't seem to be the
answer. The next year, he dislo-
cated his feft shoulder again.

Kay said at that point doctors
became more inVOlved. They told
him that due to damage done to
the cartilage and muscle lissue a
surgical operation on the shoul-
der would be best. Afterwards, he
did four months and was deter-
mined to make a come back.

Once again, Kay lifted weighls
during the off season, building
himself back into playing shape
and preparing himself for his
senior season.

And then il happened. A f tb f'
"During the first day of pads I a er Igure

dislocated my right shoulder," Kay hasn't been without a
Kay ~a.~t!.H _ •__ ",~ ,_~ •• f.~!J1.s~1ig,~!S.J.rIhis life, howcver.
"11ie nsks ....ere now too severe. In many ways, head coach Clint

If he dislocated his lefl shoulder Alexander has filled the role.
again he'd be looking at another "Coach Alexander has really
operation. If Kay dislocated the filled in for my father," said Kay.
right a third time, the damage "He has comforted me and
could be severe. encouraged me. He's a lot like a

"1 basically spent three years father. He's someone to talk to
"'orking toward playing football and someone 10 share things
and I '.\on't c\'en be able to play," \\-ilh."
said Kay. "II was like a slap in His leammates also offer
the face:' unconditional support.

But his team males arc trying to Friendship fills the gaps life has
make him a pan of the victories left behind.
nonetheless. Nonhville went "I know Coach Alexander and
from winning only IwO games the guys on the football team
last year to a winning record so aren't my father, they ncver can
far this season. They'\,e turned be," said Kay. "They're great
the program around and Kay though, I lo\'e all of them like

Photo by OAVI 0 AGUllAR'NOAllMU.E RECORD fOOOR

Injuries kept Kevin Kay off the playing field this season- but not entirely, thanks to
teammates who oc'casionally still call the offensive play named in his honor.

family and lhey'\c done Ihe best
they can to help fill in lhe part of
my life that '.\as losl:'

And \\ ilhout being able to be
on Ihe field, the pia) ers and the
coaches ha\c found a \\ay for
Kay 10 alway<; be a part of their
'.\ inning comhin:llion

Numerous timcs this }car, the
Mustangs ha\e galloped into the
endl0ne using a new play devel-
oped this year - "Kay Right:'

"It's likc I'm out therc helping
them out," said Kay. "Coach told
me that as long as hc's coaching
lhere '.\ill always be a Kay Right.

II's a greal to be a part of the pro-
gram in lhat \~a). It's rcally
greal."

Sam Eggleston c(ln be reached
irr (248) 3-19·1700. en. 104 or at
seggl('~ton@; hr llOlII,'comm.ner.

Yutzy returns; Hannah lost - maybe for six weeks
By sam Eggleston
RE<XlAD SPORTS WRITER

As the Nortlwille Mustangs soc-
cer team prepares to get :senior eap-
tain Phil VUll)' back from an injul)',
they've lost senior captain, James
Hannah to one.

Hannah. ....ho is a candidate for
Mr. Soccer this season as well as the
team's leadtng scorer, was told last
Friday that he could miss up to six
weeks of soccer - bul only three
\\ecks relTl3in if the Mustangs man·
age 10 make the slate finals.

'1bcy said I should be able to
play in four to six. "eeks," said
Hannah. "AI that point, it's over. I
think I'll be ready "hen it feels
good enough to play:'

The injury occurred last
Thursday during soccer practice.
The team was having a typical
scrimmage when Hannah's leg gO(
wrapped up Mth atlOIher player's
and he felt a pop.

"When I heard it pop. I knew
something was wrong:' he said.

Hannah is confident he'll be
return before the end of the post·
season, if his team ad\'ances. The
Mustangs won two games last wcek
'.\ithoul him,' beating both Salem
and Walled L3Jce Weslem. Hannah
was on the bench after getting a red
canI, an automatic ejection and one
game suspension.

North\ille C03ChHenry K1irncs is
confident his top scorer ~ill be
back. '" '\ -e seen sprains be fore that
look much better in a week," he
said. ''I've been told James is a \'Cry
quick healer and if his mind is set on
playing he'll return."

Until then, he plans on running in
the pool and treading water. Hannah
said he "ill also do cardiovascular
ex.cmses that won't put weight on
the ankJe and sit·ups.

"I'm going to be back," he said.
'Tm not going to end my senior
season on the bench:' .

Northville District
Soccer
PlayoffsGAME #1

AT NORTHVILLE
OCTOBER 19 • 7 PM

Winner
Game #1

Redford Union Winner
Semi-Final ASEMI-FINAL A

AT STEVENSON
OCTOBER 21 • 5 PM

GAME #2
Livonia
Stevenson

Livonia Stevenson SEMI-FINAL B
AT STEVENSON

OCTOBER 21 • 5 PM
District

Champion
Walled Lk. Western

Winner
Game #2

GAME #3
AT WALLED LAKE WESTERN

OCTOBER 19 • 7 PM

Livonia Churchill

Farmin ton

GAME #4
AT FARMINGTON

OCTOBER 19 @ 7 PM

Novi

Winner
Semi ..Final B

Winner
Game #3

I
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FRIDAY NIGHT LIGHTS
-----~---------- Nnrtltuil1e I!{ecnrb ----------------

Mustangs wash away consecutive two-win
seasons, qualify for state playoff party

-

Mustangs ready for Stevenson, slice of WLAA pie

Western Lakes Activites
Association Football Standings

LAKES DIVISION
nAM OVERAll PeT DM$ION ~ !!' PA

Westland John Glenn* 6·1 ,857 5..0 1.000 230 112
Livonia Stevenson* 6-1 .857 4-1 .800 221 103
Walled Lake central 4-3 .571 3-2 .600 139 1n
Livonia Churchill 4·3 .571 2·3 .400 87 103
salem 3-4 .429 1-4 .200 140 147
Walled Lake Northern 0-7 .000 0-5 .000 59 224

WESTERN DIVISION
nAM OVERAll PeT DMSlOH PeT !!' ~
Canton* 7-0 1.000 7·0 1.000 322 461
Northville* 6-1 .857 4·1 .800 249 182
Walled Lake Western 4·3 .571 2:3 .400 .196 221
Plymouth 2·5 .286 2·3 .400 185 279
Uvbnla Franldln 1-6 .143 1-4 .200 131 214
Wayne Memorial 1·6 .143 1-4 .200 117 202 "'10-
* Quallfl" for Slale Playoffs ~

\ ~.

\ .... ~ . '" '~' ~ .... ,.By.Sam Egglesto'l-" .....~, ...... ;
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Northville eants playoff
stripes against Zebras, 42-24

I The Northville Mustangs football team may
I technically be playing for third place in the con-

ference, but in the hearts and minds of the leam',
I players they are shooling for second.
I The team, coached by Clint Alexander, \\ ill play

host to Ihe Livonia Sleven son Spartans IOmorrO\\
I al7 p.m, in Ihe Western and Lakes Di\ ision cros~-

o\er game.
I The Mustangs (6·1 o\erall: 4-1 Western

Di\ ision) will have 10 beat the Spartans (6·1: 4·)I Lakes Division) if they hope to be able to make a
case for second place. John Glenn is first in the
Lakes Division and Canton is first in Ihe Western

, Di\·ision. The t\\O tcams play for first place in Ihe
WLAA tomorrow.

"We beat John Glenn head to head:' Alexander
I said. "If \\e beat Ste\enson, that \\ould technical·
: Iy make us second in Ihe conference. I don't Ihink

anyone "ould have predicled u, 10 be second oul
of 12 learns Ihis year:'

i But beating the Spartans is key, North\ iIlc \\ ill
have 10 employ their spread·offen'c strategy
against a leam Ihat ha, al,o learned ho\\ to cffec-
lively pass Ihe ball.

"They arc definitely tf) ing to thro\\ more:'
Ale"(;1nder said of Ihc Iraditionally run·hased
Spartans.

The ~Iuslangs don't plan on changing their
praelice routines for the Spartans But Alexander

, said gelling a win is priority one.
"Right now \\e feel if we \\ in out \\ c'lI be first

or ~econd in our (playoff) dislricl," he ,aid. "So,
wc're going 10 be looking 10 \\ in:'

Sle\enSon's passing allack start~ \\ ilh junior
Chad Casey, His fa\ orite targel thi, ,ea'>on ha,
been wide receiwr Tre\or Hcarns.

, The Muslangs, ho\\e\er, arc the perfect example

I of passing in Ihe WLAA thi'> )car. Charlie
Thomas, Ihe team's junior pas~er, [cads the enlire

: conference in passing \\ ith 889 )ard" Recei\er
MIke Jameson is '>econd in Ihe WI.t\A in yard'i

By David Aguilar
RECORD EDITOR .

Amid an aulumm rain shower, the Northville Mustangs
earned a Slale playoff berth last Friday, defealing the
Wa)ne Memorial Zebras. 42-24.

'This is very satisfying." h~d c03eh Clint Alexander
said. "Moreso for the !..ids.They ha\e "or!..ed so hard for
this:'

The Muslangs (5·1) lasl quahfied for Ihe slate playoffs
in 2002. During each of the last 1\\0 '>easons the team has
\\on IWO games.

Friday nighllhc Mustangs minen the 7..ebras' home-
coming party early when runningback Mac Stilec capped
a game-opcning louchdo\\n drhe. A t\lo-poinl coO\ersion
made the score 8-0.

Stilec and junior quarterback Charlie Thomas added
first halfloUchdo\\ns. gi\'ing Ihe MU'itangs a 21-61cad,
The landem !hen added second half lOuchdo\\ ns. along
\\-ilb runningback Cody Si\ic.

"It was all business," Aleund.:r said. "We nceded this
\\in. Now, they're starting to helic\e."

He said more \\ork is ahead. "We'\e got t\\O big games
ah~d of us (Lhonia Sle\enSOn lomorrow night and No\i
for the bailie of Ihe Baseline Jug the ~eek after).

"'The jug is probably a" important to l!lese I..idsas the
pla)offs."

Alexandcr said Ihe 2004 Mustangs ha\e pro\cn them-
selves.

"1 just really bclie\ed Ihis was a sp..-cialgroup ofkids:'
he said. '1'hey jU'>1really came togelher. and' am \ery
proud of them:'

L.

"If we beat Stevenson, that
would technically make us
second in Jhe conference. I
don't think anyone would
have predicted us to be
second out of 12 teams this
year. "

- Photos by -
DAVID AGUILAR

Northville RecOId Editor

Clint Alexander
M1Js!J7gS' Head Footoa'/ Coach (Top) Mustangs defenders

worked hard to keep the
athletic Zebras from run-
ning free last Friday night;
(Below, left) Mustangs
wide receiver Mike
Jameson picks up valu-
able yardage after the
catch; (Bottom, right)
Defensive lineman Joe
Hogan joins other
Mustangs defenders dur-
ing a timeout.

wilh ·no \\hile Riehle ~ejm3n i'> fourth \1 ith 221
receiving.

North\ Ille 31,0 hring, a ,tC.ld) Tu~hing attacl-.
Senior ~1ad.. Sllkc ha, gJthercd 65-l ) ard, Qn the
ground \\ hi Ie Thoma' h.l' ,printed for 51-l this
}ear.

StileC', ho\\ e\ er. h3' heen injured \\ ilh a "orc
hamstring lhe pa'II\\O \H'e~, :mJ h.l'>'>ccn limiled
p13) ing lime,

"Hc'I1 bc hack for u,:· 'aid Akxanucr. "But if
\\e find that \\e'rc in a po'>lIion \\hcrc \\c don"1
need him "cOre not gomg 10 pu'>h It. Cod) Si\ie I'>
capable of running Ih<; foolball and j,> J\eraging
something lI!"c eight }ard'.l carr)."

Northville's Jefen'>e \\ ill he looking 10 gel ,ome
credit 100. Joe Perpich lead, thc 1I:Jguc 10 <'aek"
\\ilh four, \\hile Joe Prain IS IIcd for 'econll \\ilh
three and AndrcI\ Kirh) ha't\\o

Sam f.'t:t:1nlnll ('(Ill he n·llell ..tl a/ (2-18) 3-19·
1700. (''C/. f().J or tI/
sC~t:l(,\/OIl@,II1.lzolllc( O,,"I/I/('!
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
---------------- NnrtbuilleiR£cnrll ----------------

NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -,

Library Lines

Storytime
Registration for the fall series of

Sl()()1imes for children \\ ho are 4, 5
or in Kindergarten begins on Sept.
14. Designed for children \\ho are
comfortable attending without a
can.'giver present. these six-\\eek
series feature stories and creative
activities. Each session lasts 45
minutes and is limiloo to 20 chilo
dren. Select from one of the foUO\I"·
iog series: M0nd3ys at 4 p.m .• until
Nov. 8; Tuesdays al 10:15 a.m. or 2
p.m., until Nov. 9.

Ubrary Hours
The Nonh\ille District Library is

open 10 a.m. - 9 p.rn., Monday-
Thursday, JO am. • 5 pm., Friday
and Saturday. The library is located
at212 W. Cady SL, near North\iIJe
City Hall, ~th parking off Cady
StreeL For information about pr0-
grams. services, or to request or
renew hbrary matcrials. call (248)
~9-3020.

Ubrary Board Meetings
The Northville District Library

Board of Trustees typically meets at
7:30 p.rn. on the fourth Thursday of
the month. The public is \\elcome
toallend.

Local Events

Steak Grill Out
The public is welcome 10 attend

Marine Corps L.eague Detachment
162's October "Sleak GriU Out"
Saturday, Oct. 16 at the VFW Post
4012, 438 S. Main SL, bet"een 5
and 7:30 p.m. Come and enjoy the
*bcst steaks* in 10000nfor the best
price. AU proceeds are used to help
Ioc3l \'Clerans and \'eteran organiza-
tions. There are two sizes to choose
from, 58 for a 10 oz steak and $12
for a 16 oz steak. This will be the
last Steak Grill Out for 200t Come
grill ....ilh the Marines and support
your local veterans. For more infor-
mation \isit our ,"eb sile at
\l,·ww.scmpcrtiI62 org or call (24&)
390-5481.

FluJPneumonia Shots
The Visiting Nurse Association

will be providing Flu and
Pneumonia shots again this fall.
A\ailable for persons 9 }'ears and
older; }ou do llOl need to be a
North\ille resident. You must call
the Senior Center al (248) 349-
4140 to register.

Shots will tale place on
Thursday, Oct. 14 from 9 arn.-3
p.m. at lhe Senior Community
Center on 303 W. Main St. in
Norlh\ille. The fee is SI7 for a flu
shot and $25 for a pneumonia shot.
MedicareP.-.iedicaid \\ill be billed
for the vaccine. Bring picture ID
with current address and Medicare
Part M1edicaid card.

Halloween'Madness
This October enjoy an aftcmoon

of . "Halloween Madness" at
Northville's historic Marquis
Theatre. The show is about some
average. fun·loving creatures who
Ihe in an old castle "ith their ser-
vants and pets. You won't want to
miss this comedy! Bring the entire
family and come dressed in }our
fa\oote HallO\l.een costume,

performance dates and times are
Saturdays at 2:30 pm., Oct. 16,23
and 30; Salurdays at II am., Oct.
23 and 30; Sundays at 2:30 !'.Il'_
Oct. 17, 24 and 31; Friday at ., p.m.
Oct 29. Tickets are $7.5Q. Please
no children under age 3.

The Marquis Theatre is l0C3tedat
135 E. Main SL For group rates and
reservations call (248) 349-8110.

Hollows Eve Dance
All 9th -12lh graders are invited

to dress in (church appropriate) cos-
tume and attend the dance at Our
Lady of VictOl)' ClIurch in Social
Hall, 770 Tharer Bh·d., Oct 23.
The cost of the 7 - 9:30 P m. dJncc
is S5 and includes s\\ing dance les-
$OIlS and refreshments. For more
infonnation, call (248) ~9.o216.

Halloween
HalloWcen Trick or Treat Hours

for the City of Northville are
Sunday, Oct 3 between the hours of
6and8 p.m.

Halloween Open House
Food and fun focall! Hours are 6-

8 p.m. in conjunction with trick or
lmlting. The siren will sound to
start and end Irick or treating hours.
During this time the fife department
will be serving popcorn, OOllon
candy, cider, doughnuts and pop
and will hold a costume contest (or
aJ! ages. Judging starts at 7:30 p.m,.

For further information on any of
these events you can conl3Ct the
Fire D.!partrnenl at (248) 449·9920.

Pumpkl~ Walk
Bring the family out for the

pumplin walk at Mill Race Historic
Village Oct 17,6- 8 p.rn. Ages 3·
8, tickets are $6. For more informa-
tion, please conlact Northville
Parks and Rec~tion at (248) 349-
0203 exl.1411.

Cemetery Walk
Re-enactors "'ill portray some of

Nonh\iUe's prominent past citizens
buried in Oakwood Cemetery 5:30
-8:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 10.
Dressed in period costumes and
standing at their characters' graves,
they will teU history tales of their
subject's life.

Tickets are $ 10 adults and S8 stu-
dents and can be purchased begin-
ning in September at Mill Race
Village, from I - 4 p.rn. every
Sunday. The cemetery is located on
West Oldy Street For more infor-
mation, call (248) 348-1845.

Com Maze
The Com Maze, sponsored by

Farmer Jack stores, opened to the
public Friday, Sept 17 and "'ill be
open every weekend through Oct
31.

The Maze is at Maybury Farm,
50255 Eight Mile Road (half mile
east of Napier Road) in North\ille.
Please use the Maybury State Park
entrance in the Maybury Farm
Welcome Center.
. Tickets are S8 for adults and S4
for children, children under 3 are
free. Tickets are a\'3ilable at the
Maybwy Farm Welcome Center,
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce or the Northville
Communily Foundation. All pr0-
ceeds ....ill go towards ~ feeding of
the animals and the rebuilding of
Maybury Farm.

Holiday Ughted Parade
Sponsored by the Northville

Cenlra1 Business Association ....ill
take place Nov. 19. For more infor-
mation, ple3SCcall (248) 349-;0611.
01 r r ,~ _. (I

Christmas Walk
1/ ~' •

, ,

. ..------------ .._------~
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There's always something happening in downtown NorthvlJle, To find out what, check out, "What's Going On?"

as they will truly be a dream when
our decorators finish. This tour has
been a sell out exh and ewry year
and we anticipate the same this
year.

The tour will take place Nov. 12-
13 at 10 am .• 4 pm. Tickets are
a\ailable for $18 at the follO\l.ing
locations: North\ille Chamber of
Comrneree,I95 S. Main St., (248)
349-7640; Prefcrences.103 E. Main
SL, (248) 344-8790; Gardenviews,
202 W. Main St., (248) ~I
and Northville Communily
Foundation,l8600 Norlhville Rood,
(248) 374-0200. You may also pur-
chase)our tickets by charging them
10)our Visa or MastctOmJ by call·
ing (248) 374-0200.

l' \ I

Poetry Contest
A $1,000 grand prize is being

offered in a special religious poetry
contest sponsored by the New
Jersey Rainbow Poets, free to any-
one ....ho has ever .....rillen a poem.
There are 50 prizes in all totaling
almost S5,OOO.

1he deadline for entering is Oct.
30.

To enter, send one poem only of
21 lines or less to: Free Poetry
Contest. 103 N. Wood A\e., PMB
70, linden, NJ. 07036. Or enter
onlioc: www.rainbowpoets.com.

"\\e think gTC3t religious poems
can inspire achie\'ement," says
Frederick Young, the organization's
Contest Din.'Clor. "Our desire is 10
inspire amateur poets and we think
lhis compctilion ....ill accomplish
lhal. Michigan has produced many
wonderful poets over the years and
we'd like todiscoverncw ones from
among the North\ iIIe-area grass-
roots po.:ts."

Handcrafter's Craft Show
More than 90 juried artists \\ill

display their wares. At the
Recreation Center at Hillside
Middle School, 700 W. Baseline
(COler on SheldonlCenler Street),
Friday, o...-c. 8, 6 - 9 pm.; Saturday,
Dec. 10, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. and
Sunday, Dec. 10. II a.m. - 4 p.m.
Admission is $2. For more informa-
tion, plca.-ecalJ (734)459-0050. No
strollers ple3SC.

Family Night at Maybury
Ma) bury Stale ParK is ha\ing a

family night e\'(1)' second Sunday
of the month at the HickOl)' Sheller
from 7 - 9:30 p.m. until Oct. 10.
Each night features a "'-......lhcmc.
Acti\ities \'31)' from crafts to stories
and songs.

Bring a na.~light. bug spray and
b'am.cl. The program is free, the
evenl~ are 0;(100.<.01\.-<1 hy the Friends
of Ma) bul)' Stale P'.ll'l.

Speaker Dan Klndlon
New Yon.. limes best'5ClIing

aUlhor, Dan Kindlot., author of
Raising Cain: Protecting the
Emotional Ufe of Boys ....ill be
speaking in Nooll\iJIe on Monday,
Oct. 18 at 7 p.m. in the Hillside
Middle School auditorium (located
on Sheldon Road at Eight Mile
Road). Dr. KindJon is a Clinical
Psychologist who teaches at
Harvard Uni\'CtSity. He has been a
freq1k.'Otguest on The Today Show,
2Or'2O, CNN, and National Public
Radio.

Dr. Kindlon will discuss the
social and emotional challenges
mat boys encounter in school and

show parents how they can help
boys cultivate emotional awareness
and empathy - giving them the vital
connections and support they need
to navigate the social pressures of
youth. Admission is free and open
to non·residents. Contact Mary
Ellen King, director of Norlhville
Youlh Assistance at (248) 344-1618
for additional information.

Looking for You

Mentors Needed
NorlhvilJe Youlh Assistance, a

program dedicated to preventing
the problems faced by youths by
matching lhCm one~ with'3
volunteer mentor, neais volunteers.
Mentors undergo 15 hours of train-
ing before being matched wilh a
Northville youth.

They are then asked to spend 1-2
hours per week ....ilh the youlh for
the period of approximately one
year. The training session began
Sept. 30, 2004. NYA also offers
free tutoring to elementary students.
To volunteer as a mentor or tutor,
please call (248) 344-1618.

Tutors
Northville Youth Assistance

(NYA) is in need of adult volunteers
for a new program mat provides
free tutoring for elementary school
students in Northville. \Qlunleers
should be able to commit to one
hour per week. This is a great
opportunily to show our local stu·
dents that their community cares
about them and their success in
school. If you are interested, please
call the NYA office at (248) 344-
1618 or e-mail the NYA office.

Woman's Club
The NOrth\ille Woman's Oub is

looking for members. The club is a
group of ....omen from the area who
meet every two weeks. Various pr0-
grams are provided. For infonna-
tion on joining, call (248) 449-
6319.

Camera Club
TilC Northville Arts Commission

and Northville Camera have
teamed up to create a camera club.
The club will meet at the An House
on the second Tuesdays of the
monlh at 7:30 p.rn. Meetings will
fealure guest speakers and opportu-
nities for members to show their
work and nx-eh-e feedback. Next
meeting is Nov. 9. Anyone interest-
ed should cootaet Tom James of
Nonh\ille Camera or Ken Naigus
of the Arts Commission at (248)
449-9950.

Maybury Stables
Bring the family to Maybury

Park to enjoy hooeb3ck riding. 1he
riding stable is open Tuesday-
Sunday, 9 am. - 6 p.m. (closed on
Mondays) until Nov. 21. Riders
must be on a horse by 6 pm. to
male the last ride.

Kids must be at least 54 inches
tall to ride. There is also a 240
pound weight limit for all of the
horses. For more information, call
(248) 347-1088 or visit www.may-
buryridingstabie.oom.

Cider Mill
Parmenter's Northville Cider

Begin)our holiday season wilh a
special visit to downto ....n
Northville. Wrap yourself in the
warmth of Nonhville and auend the
23ni Annual Olristmas Walk on
Sunday, Nov. 21 from 12 - 5 p.rn.

Various do\\nto ....n merchants
will be ,"dcoming \isitors wilh free
holiday treats and special acti\ities
in their stores. Loca1 organizations
will be selling Chri~tmas items.
There ....ill be free horse and car-
riage rides ....ilh Santa and his rein-
deer.

Holiday performances in lhe
Bandshell include Roy Scoutz and
the Cemer Stage Dancers. The
Plymoulh Community Chorus and
a strolling minstrel ....iIl be spread-
ing !he holiday spirit throughout
town.

Children's Chrisbnas
Workshop

Registration for the Children's
Christmas Workshop begins on
Nov. 5 at 6 p.m. for members, 7
p.m. for non-members. The
Children's Christmas Workshop
will take place at Mill Race Village
on Dx. 4 from 10 a.m. - 12 pm.
and I - 3 p.m. For more informa·
tion, plcase call lhe Northville
Historical Socicty at (248) 348-
1845.

All A·Gfowlllluminatlon for
Education

Sponsored by the Mother's Oub
will take place Dec. 10. For more
information, please c.1l1(248) 349-
636t

Candlelight walk
Sponsored by the Northville

Central Business Association \\i11
take place Dec. 10. For more infor-
mation, please call (248) 349'«>11.

Babes In Toyland· Northville
Youth Theatre

This holiday classic "ill run at
the Senior Conununily Center on
Dec. 17, 18 and 19. Tickets go on
sale Aug. 18, Presented by
Northville Parks and Recreation
and Serendipity Productions.

Holiday Home Tour
The Helk!ay Home Tour is upon

us once again and the homes are
gorgeous - and mat is wilhout holi-
day decorations. FI\'C absolutely
beautiful homes ha\-e been selected
and ....ill be decorated by the most
requested derorators OYer the past
several years. The homes 5Clected
are breathtaking and .....ooh seeing

Mill is opening this season (rom 10
am: - 8 p.rn., until Nov. 21. Gather
the family and get into the spirit of
fall with fresh apple cider, dough-
nuts and caramel apples.

Wme tasting is also available.
Pannenter's Northville Cider Mill
is localed at 714 Baseline Road. For
more information, call (248) 349-
3181.

Vine2Wine
Customize your own bottle of

wine to suit your taste. 1he down-
toon Northville winery carries red
and white wines and is open year
round, closed on Monday. For
more information. call (248) 465-
9463. ~1 ~ 'r.. '~Jl:Jill.), ...l~ 'J

Regional

Art Show
The Chelsea Invitational An

Show features ninety specially
invited and juried artists.
Contemporary, traditional and pr0-
gressive styles are all featured. This
will be the first major public exhibi-
tion to be held in Chelsea's new
high school.

Works include painting, jewelry,
sculpture, fabric, ceramic and glass
priced for every budget. 1he show
will be held on Saturday, Oct. 23,
10 am. - 4 p.rn. at Chelsea High
School on Freer Road in Chelsea.
Tickets available at the door, admis-
sion is $2 (children 12 and under
are free). Money raised from the
cost of admission will help support
the Chelsea Area Senior Citizens
Group. Take 1-94 to Exit 159 or 162
and follow the signs.

Annual Craft Fair
Hot lunch and bake sale a\ailable

at the Livonia Craft Fair. The sh<:M'
is from 9:30 arn. - 3:30 p.m. Oct
16, 17500 Farminglon Road,
livonia Admission is SI and it
buys )'ou a chance to win a rafIle
prize. For more information, call
(734) 422·1527.

Crafters Show
Crafters are needed for the 18lh

annual juried art show held at Wcst
Middle School from 9 am. - 4 p.m.
Oct. 23. West Middle School is
located at 4440 I W. Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth. For more infor·
mation, call Jan at (134) 844-1700.

Photography at tile OIA
Early in the 20th century as the

industrial age was evohing and
America and the world were in a
period of dramatic change, Charles
Sheeler began documenting the
United States as no other photogra-
pher had e't'el' dooe.lnitially turning
to photography to support a paint-
ing career, Sheeler ultimately
became one of the most celebrated
phot~ of his generation.

The Photography of Charles
Sheeler. American Modernist is the
first major retrospective to focus
exclusively on his photographic
work. created becween 1915-1939
and can be viewed through Dec. 5.

The Detroit Institute of Art.> is
Iocatod at 5200 Woodward Ave., foc
more information, call (313) 833-
7900.

DrA Hours of Operation:
CLOSFD Monday and Tuesday
10 am. - 4 p.rn. Wednesday and

Thursday
10 arn. - 9 p.rn. Friday
10 am. - 5 pm. Saturday and

Sunday .

Independent film Series
The Detroit Institute of Arts Film

Theater is presenting a selection of
independent features and ground
breaking films. Tickets are $6.50 or
S5.50 for senior citizens, students
wilh valid 10 and D1A members.
Tickets are available at the DIA 00'(
office an hour before show times or
by phone at (313) 833-3237.

• Tarnation
7 and 9:30 p.m., Friday, Oct. 15.

./.7- an<J·9:30 p.m., Sal\iitl!y.r"Octi
16... \

4 and 7 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 17.
• Cowards Bend the Knee
7 and 9:45 pm., Monday, Oct

18.
o Zelary
7 and 9:45 p.m., Friday, Oct. 22.
7 and 9:45 p.m., Saturday, Oct.

23.
4 and 7 p.m., Sunday, Oct 24.
o Point of No Return
7:30 p.m., Monday, Oct. 25.

friday Night at the DIA
Fine Arts Friday, Oct. 8 includes

a Drop-in Workshop: Sugar Slrulls
(all ages) 6 - 8:30 p.m. Decorate
sugar skulls and learn how they are
used for Day of the Dead celebra-
tions in Mexican and Mexican
American communities.

Jazz Music: T. S. Monic Quintet
6:30 and 8 p.m. Drummer, band-
leader, composer, and \'Oca1ist T. S.
Monic received the New York Jazz
Awards first "Recording of the
Year" award and DoYwnbeat'ssixty-
third annual album of the year
Reader's Oloice Award foc Monk
On Monk, an eightieth birthday
tribute to his father, jazz great
Thelonious Monk.

Drawing in the Galleries for
Youth* (Ages 6-14) 6 - 8:30 pm.
ArtistlinstnlCtors Vera Smilh and
Molly Murphy help participants
create dra....ings. Dra....ing in the
Galleries for Adults* (Ages 15 and
older) 6-S:30 p.m. ArtistrmslnJelor
Renee Jarmoloy,icz helps partici-
pants create drawings. Ad\'Cntures
in Drawing (Ages 8 and younger
accompanied by an adult) 6 - 8:30
p.m. Children explore c~tive
expression through drawing.

Greatest Hits Guided Tours 6 and
7:30 p.m. "Highlights of Europe &
America" and "Art of Four
Continents & the Ancient World"
offered both times.

The Palace of Aubum Hills
For more information on any

e't'efll, call (248) 377-0100 or visit
www.paIacenel.com. To charge
tickets by phone. call (248) 645-
6666.

o Barty Manilow • One Night
Live! One Last Tunel

8 p.rn., Saturday, Oct. 23. I

Tickets - 589.50, 569.50 and
S39.50.

o Avril Lavigne
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 3.
TICkets - $37.50 and S32.50.
o Bette MidIer
8 p.m., Friday, Nov. S. .
TICkets - $178, $93, $63 and

S42.50.

./

mailto:tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.rainbowpoets.com.
http://www.paIacenel.com.
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Northville

Pets on Parade Is planned

The Howl·O-Ween Pet
Festival and Parade is scheduled
from 2-5 p.m. on Saturday, Oct.
30. Costumed pets and their
owners will have the opportuni-
ty to participate in games. con-
tests and more at Ford Field in
downtown Northville. The pel
parade will begin at 5 p.m. Ford
Field is located just north of
Main Street and to the east of
Sheldon RoadJCenter Street.
The event is being organized by
the Northville Department of
Parks and Recreation.

Corn Maze helps Maybury
The Pumpkin Patch at

Maybury Farm is open for early
pumpkin shoppers. Tractor rides
to the patch are available for a
52 donation per adult, SI per
child (4-11), under 4 free and S3
per pumpkin. The Com Maze is
still going strong and is open on
Fridays, 5-9 p.m., as well as
Saturdays and Sundays, 2-9 p.m.
Tickets are S4 per child and $8
per adult. All of the proceeds
from these two e\'ents will go
toward rebuilding Maybury
Farm. For additional informa-
tion call 248-374-0200.

Canton

Family Fright Night Fiesta
set

. Do the· mash-the monster
mluh-(fmm.i-9, p.mJt Q~ln. at
the Summit on the Park grand
ballroom. The First Annual

MILL RACE

The 26th Annual Children's
Ouistmas Workshop will be held
Saturday, Dee. 4, 2004 in the New
School OlllI'Ch at MiURace Village.
Oilldren in grades one to six are
invited to participate in the opportu-
nity to make seven old fashioned,
handmade gifts for the sp:cial pe0-
ple 00 their Ouistmas list.

The intent of the ....'OI"kshop is to
surprise family membels \\ith hand-
made 'fts.gJ •

There will be a morning sessioo
frOm 10 am.-oooo and an afternoon
session from 1-3pm., accommodat·
ing ISOchildren total.

Enrollment is 514 per child, with
S2 off if you bring an empty coffee
can that measures 5 inches across the
top, payable by cash of check made
oot to the North..ille Historical
Society. Registration is first Friday in
Nov.at 218W. Dunlap in North\ille.
This )'CM it \\ill be Nov. 5 at 7 p.m.•
6 p.rn. for Historical Society memo
bers. Contact the Stockhausens at
(248) 349-2833 for more informa-
lion.

Thursday. Oct 14: School Tour
(9:45 am.), Junior Scoots (4 p.m.).
Rehearsals (4:30, 6 and 7:15 p.m.)

Friday, Oct 15: North..iIle
Woman's Club (noon), Brownie
Scouts (4:15 p.m.), Wedding*(4:30-
6:30p.m.)

Saturday. Oct. 16: Pholo Shoot*
(l am, 3:30 p.m.), WOOding*(4-6
p.m.)

Sunday, Oct 17: Mill Creek (10
a.m.), Village Open (1-4 p.m.).
Pumpkin Walk (5 p.m.)

Monday, Oct. 18: Junior Scoots
(3:45 p.m.), Cub Scouts (6:15p.rn.)

HU1lhnore Golf Club
New Fall Sp«ig/S

"Pri.·ate Club Conditions
Public CouTSePrices"

Woel4a)'t All Po1 $J1,oo
Woclalcb All Po1 $40.00
SalIon (so.) Moo-Fri $17.00
SeaIon ($0+) IUlO s...sa. $%1.00
TriPl 3m Moe-Frl $%~.oo
~ 3m s..-S- $3O.OG
S4Ipa ToriiP& ~m s...s- $2S.oo

Open To The Public

TeeTimes
810.225.4498

w"w bUDtlll<V'(£OlfcJubrom
Brighloa. Micbig&ll

\

Halloween Dance will feature
music, light refreshments, door
prizes and a costume contest.
TIckets will not be sold at this
e\'ent and walk·ins will not be
accepted. TIckets must be pur-
chased beforehand through the
leisure services office and are
priced at 55 for residents and
56.50 for non.residents.
Children 3 and under will be
admiued free. For more infor-
mation, call leisure services at
(734) 394-5460.

For those who ....'3nt to keep
their little ghouls and goblins
safe this Hall 0'" een, Octoberfest
'offers a trick or treat alternative.
From noon-4 p.m., Saturday,
Oct. 16, children will be treated
not only to candy. but to
Barnyard John as well as a vari-
ety of games, contests and
refreshments. This event is free.
For more information. call
leisure services. at 734·394-
5460.

Plymouth

Costume contest
The Great Pumpkin Caper

costume contest will be 5:30-
6:30 p '11., Friday, Oct. 29 at the
Band Shell at Kellogg Park in
downtown Plymouth. To regis-
ter, pick up a ticket number at
the Band Shell between 5:30
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and winners
will be announced at 7 p.m. For
more information contact the
Plymouth Community Chamber
of Commerce at (734) 453-1540
or visit www.plymouth-mi.org.

Candy giveaway
There will be trick or treating

Friday, Oct. 29. 5:30·6:30 p.m.
at downtown Plmouth mer-
chants. There .....iII be members
of the Plymouth Rotary CWb
serving as crossing guards to
help keep children safe.

Tuesday. Oct. 19: Stone Gang (9
a.m.), School Tour (9:45 am.).
Bl'O'o\nieScoots (4 p.m.). Weavers
Guild (7;30 p.m.)

Wednesday, Oct. 20: School Tour
(9:45 a.m.). Bl'O'o\nieScouts (3:45

Children can dress up. For more
information contact Plymouth
Community Chamber of
Commerce at 734-453-1540 or
wisit www.plymouth-mi.org.

Wagon rides
Plymouth Orchards and Cider

Mill offers wagon rides on
weekdays from IO a.m.-3 p.m.
for SI per child and free for
children 0·3 years. Weekend
rides are from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. are
53 per child. The orchard is
located at 10685 Warren Road in
Plymouth. For more information
about the orchard call (734)
455-2290.

Haunted House
Estate of the Damned is a

haunted house located at 13001
Eckles Road in Plymouth. For
more information call (734)
453·8404.

Warne Count, Hines Park
Wayne County Parks presents

Halloween Festival on Saturday.
Oct. 23. 1-3 p.m. There will be
games, entertainment, hayrides,
and candy at this special e\·ent.
Come out and join the spook-
free fun. New to this year's fes-
tivities are a Finding Nemo
Kiddy CraWl, 9 hole Putt·Putt
Golf and t\\O moonwalks. There
will also be special perform aces
by Harpbeat at 1:15 p.m. and
Comedian/Juggler Josh Casey at
2 p.m.

The Nankin Mills Area of
Hines Park is located in
Westland off of Hines Drive,
east of Ann Arbor Trail. For
more information call (734)
261·1990 or visit
www.waynecountyparks.org.

'Regional

Alien Takeover
• 31505 Grand River.

Farmington (248) 477-8833
Oct. 8-10,15-17,22-24 and

28-30; Fri-Sat 7:30 p.m. to
midnight: Thursday and Sunday
7-10 p.m.

$9 per person, 55 for children
52 inches and shorter

Group rates available
Barn of Horrors - Erwin
Orchards

• 61475 Silver Lake Road.
~Q"\u..I...YiUl'l·(248) 4~1"'()lSO .'

www.Erwinorchards.oom
Oct. 2-31 Saturday and

p.m.), Mill Cra:k (1 p.m.)
Thursday. Oct. 21: Quilt

Workshop (all day), Northville
Historical Sociely Board Meeting (7
p.m.)

*Grounds closed to public
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The Northville RocOt'd Ot' NO\If News (248) 349-1700

Sunday 1-5 p.m.
$5 per person (includes

wagon ride)
Features stale of the art ani-

matronics, special effects and
robotics; no live actors.

Halloween Hayride and
Spook Village

• 2125 Denby, Waterford
(248) 674-2119

Oct. 22-23 and 29-30; 7-9:30
p.m.

56 per person
Haunted Winery

• 31505 Grand River,
Farmington (248) 477-8833

Oct. 8-10, 15-17,22-24 and
28-30; Thursday and Sunday 7-
10 p.m .• Friday and Saturday
7:30 p.m.- midnights.

Group rates available.
Night Realm

• Newton Road, between
Oakley Park and Commerce
Roads (248) 363·9109

Oct. 21-23, 28-30; Opens at
dusk

59 for Adults and $7 for chil-
dren 48 inches and shorter. SI
off the price of admission if
you bring a can of food for
charity.

This old archery range has
many scary surprises in store
for it's visitor's.

*Ages 7 and older*
Realm of Darkness

• 79 S. Glenwood. Pontiac
(248) 338·0029

www.therealmofdark-
nesshaunt.com

Oct. 7-10.14-17 and 21-31;
7:30 p.m.

Group rates available
The Realm of Darkness is an

interactive haunted house.
Using the clues found in each
room. find the wizard and win a
prize.

Redford Jaycee's
Slaughterhouse

• 15534 Beech Daly, Redford
www.Redfordjaycees.org
Oct. 8-9, 15-16.21-24 and

28-31: Sundays and weekdays
7-]0 p.m.

SIO for adults and S8 for 12
and under
Spooky Barn - Erwin
Orchards

(see Barn of Horrors for loca-
tion and dates)

$2 per person (includes
....agon ride)

PUMPKIN WALK

Northville Parks and Recreation has a limited number of Pumpkin
Walk tickets still for sale. The Walk is to be held at Mill Race Village
on Ocll? from 6 - 8 p.m. Tickets for this annual HaJloweenfamily
event are just $6. To purchase tickets, visit the Recreation Center at
Hmside or call (248) 349-0203.

Reminder: Come to the Ear1yMorning Open Swim at the
Recreation Genter at Hillside POOl,Tuesdayand Thursday from 6-7
a.m. Cost is $2 per person. No swimming on Nov. 11 and 25.

Slaughter House
·5510 W. Grand River,

Farmington
Open through Oct. 30; Friday

and Saturday 7:30-11 p.m.;
Also open on Thursday, Oct. 21
and 28.

S 12 per person
Highly rated walk Ihrough

thatt3kes 15 to 20 minutes with
lots of illusions

**Ages 13 and up"
Also offering:
Haunted "'alk through trail,

same as Slaughter house; S9 per
person

**Ages 10 and up"
Com maze in shape of solar

system, not haunted; $6 per
person

Open Friday 6-11 p.m .•
Saturday I-I I p.m. and Sunday
1-7 p.m.

Terrorfled Forest
• Pinckney (734) 878-3737
www.terrorfied.com
8 p.m. to Midnight
Costs: $15 for Haunted

Forest, S7 for Haunted Manor.
S 20 for the combo

Group rates are available, call
for more details or visit the
Web site

Recommended for children
12 and up

This haunted attraction fea-
tures a haunted forest and
manor complete with both ani-
matronic features and scarac-
tors. Ghoulmet cuisine is avail-
able at the site.

For the kids, e\'ery Saturday
and Sunday from noon - 5 p.m.
children are welcome to come
with a parent to check out this
allraction. The cost is S5 per
person. No scaractors are used
during this event. only anima-
tronics. Parents who keep their
tickets, can use them during the
evening for a S5 credit toward
their admission.

The Haunted Opera House
• 123 W. Grand River. Ho....elI
www.hauntedoperahouse.com

This October enjoy an after-
noon of "Halloween Madness-
at Northville's historic Marquis
Theatre, Oct 9-0ct 31.

Halloween Madness is a
musical about some average,
fun·loving creatures, who live
in an old castle with their ser-
vants and pets. You won't want
to miss this comedy. Bring the
entire family and come dressed
in your favorite Halloween cos-
tume.

Performance dates and
times are: saturdays, Oct. 16,
23, 30 (2:30 p.m.); saturdays,
Oct. 23. 30 (11 a.m.); Sundays.
Oct. 17, 24,31 (2:30 p.m.);
Friday, Oct. 29 (7 p.m.).

Tickets to all performances
are $7.50. Please no children
under the age of 3. For school
reservations, birthday parties
and group rates, call the
Marquis Theatre at (248) 349·
8110. The Marquis Theatre is
located at 135 E. Main Street,
in historical downtown
Northville.

Sept. 30 - Oct. 30; Thursday
7-10:30 p.m .• Friday and
Saturday 7-midnight

SIO for 1st floor (haunted
maze). S5 for 2nd floor (Chaos
Theatre) and S13 combo ticket

Eighteen Live monsters to be
found in this abandoned build-
ing.

UNot Recommended for
anyone under the age of 12.
pregnant. or with a heart condi-,
tion**

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE.

04D@GSugarloafStyle
There's nothing

else like it!
• Gifts • Fine Jewelry
• Home Furnishings

• Fine Art & Photography
• Glass & Dinnerware

• Clothing & Accessories
• Sculptures & Collectibles

• Specialty Foods • And so much lnore!

Su arloaf
Fai~

300 Craft Designers
& Fine Artists
October 22, 23, 2., 2004
NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOV', M'

Daily Adult Admission $6ll.U
Children Under 12 FREE • Parking FREE
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5

DIRECTIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162,
Turn south on Novi Road. Turn right
onto Expo Center Drive, The Expo~
Center is located one block on the right.

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
• Print them from our website at

www.$ugarloafCrafts.com
• Visit your local Farmer Jack

• Call 800-210-9900

Pumpkins on the Pond
Carve a spooky jack-o·lantern

and bring out to Heritage Park
from 6-9 p.m., Friday, Oct. 15.
The pumpkins will be lined up

Pumpkin Walk set at vii· around the pond and lit up in the
lage dark. The e\'ent is free of charge.

• . Pumpkin drop-off begins at 5
The 2004 Pumpkin Walk will p.m. There will be music and

be at the Historic Mill Race refreshments as ....ell. For more
Village in downtown Northville. information, call leisure ser ...ices
The Mill \\ill once again open to at (734) 394.5460.
provide young children with a
safe and non·scary chance to Octoberfest
trick-or-treat, create craft proj-
ects, and play games. The event
will take place between 6-8:30
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 17. Tickets
must be purchased in advance.
Mill Race Village is located
north of Main Street on
Griswold Street, east of Sheldon
RoadJCenter Street. TIckets are
available through the Northville
Department of Parks and
Recreation.
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SUFFER ALLERGIES?
will give you a free duct work
cleaning inspection.

Where did Rugg Brothers
learn to dean duct "ork?

Michael Ruggiero states,
"While enlisted in the United
States Navy I was a Hospital
Corpsman and \\hile on board a
ship he learned how to clean duct
work. It is a necessary task to
clean the duct work every three
months to ensure healthy living
and preventing fuel (such as
dust) for a fire to run through out
the ship. But. a house only needs
to be cleaned e\ ery se\ en to 10
years.

Be careful "hen hiring a
duct cleaner.

Michael Ruggiero states "I
ha\ e been to customers houses
just after they had their ducts
cleaned. and \\hen asking the
homeo\\ner how they did it. they
said they used a leafblo\\er and
shop-vac." So make sure you
hire a company that has invested
time and money in the equip-
ment and that their employees to
do the job right.

How long should duct dean-
ing lake?

Patrick Ruggiero answers.
"Duct cleaning done the right
way in 3 1.200-square-foot
house should take about two to
three hours."

How does Rugg Brothers
do their duct cleaning

o The duct \\ork is in<.pccted at
no charge.

o AII \ ents and gri II CO\ a, arc

Rugg Brothers can clean
the duct system of a
1,200-square-foot home
in two to three hours.
Reach the company at
248-446-2008.

Advertorial

remo\·ed.
o An access hole may be need-

ed in the main duct run (\-aries by
home).

o They use a patented equip-
ment that scrapes the lining of
the duct \\ork and follo\\s all
contours of the duct work.

o As the duct brush is scraping
the lining, all debris is being
removed by the powerful truck-
mounted equipment.

o The process is done through-
out the house.

o The furnace tilter is checked
and turned back on.

• All vent and grill CO\'ers are
replaced.

In addition to ridding your
home of the hidden dirt in your
ventilation system, cleaning your
air ducts can sa\'e you money by
increasing the efficiency of your
heating an4 air co.nditioning sys-
tem. It can also help prolong the
life of your eltpensive HVAC
components. Air Cleaning
Systems strh es to prO\'ide you
with the highest le\"el of service
available in the indusuy. Our
service technicians are trained to
protect your home and perform
the job in a clean and efficient
manner. When inside )our home
our technicians wear booties to
ensure they will not soil your
carpets. To avoid le3ving finger-
prints on your walls, they \\ear
surgical gloves \\ hen cleaning
)our \ents.

When cleaning your HVAC
system \\e are thorough and \\e
never rush through a job. Sinee
most of the din in your \cntila-
tion system is hidden. it could
easily be o\"erlooked during the
cleaning process. To pre\"ent re-
contamination of your system it
is imponant to remO\e all the
contaminants from the site and
not just mask them \\-ith chemi-
cal sprays and deodorizers.

When does duct
cleaning make sense?

There are several situations
when duct cleaning could male
sense If you ha\'e a problem \\ith
water in your ducts, this may
result in mold growth in the duct.
In this situation, solve the water
problem first, clean and disinfect
the duets \\.here mold gro\\.th has
occurred. and ha\'e the resl of the
dueting s)stem cleaned as \\ell.
In some cases. it may be neces-
sary or more cost cffccthe to
simply replace the alTected duct

areas.
o If you are mo\ing into a

newly constructed house, and
have doubts about the diligence
of the construction crew. duct
cleaning can be useful. Drywall
dust. fiberglass pieces, and saw-
dust ha\'e no place in ducts. Duct
cleaning \\iIl also catch the
occurrence where lunch bags or
soft drink cans ha\'e fallen or
been swept into ducting. For
similar reasons. duct cleaning
may be advisable for older hous·
es following major renovations.

o If you arc ha\ing trouble
with furnace airflow. a duct
cleaning could re\"eal significant
blockages. Ha\"e the ducts
cleaned before you embark on
more eltpensive duct replace-
ment or rerouting to solve an air·
flow problem. has been shO\\'Tlto
make difference in duct air flow.

• If you look in the return air
registers and see an accumula·
tion of debris in the duct below,
you may \\.ant to ha\e it
removed. Its probably \\ orse fur·
ther in "'here you ean not see.
research sho"'ed that return air
ducts, \\.hich are relath'ely big
and ha\e slow mO\ing air. are
generally far dirtier than the ~up-
ply ducts.

How often should
residential HVACsystems
be professionally cleaned?

Frequency of cleaning
depends on se\eral factors, not
the least of \\ hleh is the prefer-
ence of the home owner. Some of
the things that may lead a home
owner to consider more frequent
cleaning include:

• Smokers in the household.
• Pets that shed high amounts

of hair and dander.
o Water contamination or dam·

age to the home or HVAC sys-
tem.

o Residents \\ ith allergies or
asthma \\.ho might beneH) from a
reduction in the amount of
indoor air pollutants in the
home's HVAC system,

o After home renovations or
remodeling.

o Prior to occupancy of a new
home.

• How much of the dirt, debris.
and microbial gro ....th do )OU get
out of my system?

We would lo\e to say that \\e
got 100 percent of the material
out of the mechanical system
during our cleaning. but \\ c
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Story idea?
Send it to:

Northville Record
104 W. Main St

Northville, MI48176
Far. 248-349-9832

daguilar@trt.homecomm net

Got fired?
Start a
small
business

Gelling fired by Donald Trump
before a television audience of 20
million people might be painful
for those gClling the boot, but they
should be consoled by the fact that
Americans hold a favorable \iew
of tho<;c \\ ho pursue a career in
business. e\en \\.hen they aren't
successful.

Although small-business own·
ers can't get
fired, they
sometimes
fail. But e\en
in failure.
they continue
to be \iewed
as good guys.
The public.
by an o\'er-

Jack Faris \\helming
majority -

nearly 90 percent - consider
bankruptcy a good·faith elTort that
just didn't pan out. according to a
recent public opinion poll, "The
Public ReviC\\s Small Business,"
conducted by the NAB Research
Foundation.

The poll re\ caled that the
nation enjoys a culture that
strongly supports small business
and entrepreneurial acti\·ity.
Those favorable opinions ha\'e a
significant influence on the ulti·
mate success of small firms.

Gelling ahead in this country
demands perseverance, sacrifice
and a strict focus on one's goals.
Along the way. there are certain to
be setbacks and challenges. espe-
cially by those who tale the path
of entrepreneurship.

If you want to get ahead in
America, own a small business.
1\!. o-thirds of Americans hold that
\;ew and it's e\'en stronger among
the nation's minorities, 81 percent
of \\hom see business o....nership
as an avenue 10 opportunity.
What's more, an o\eC" helming
majority of Americans - 9Q per-
cent - would approve if a daugh-
ter or son started a small business.

Sorry, Donald, but the public by
a large margin belie\es that small
business e~ens an e'en greater
positi\'e influence on the nation
than television. Actually. small
business ranks well ahead of
many major institutions including
higher education, federal go\ern-
ment and e\'en big business. And
here's a heads·up to politicians in
this election ) ear: 67 percent of
those surveyed said big business
has too much influence on the

, way things are going in America
and 58 percent belie\"e small busi·
ness has too little sway.

Public support is \itallo those
who take the entrepreneurial
plunge beeause it influences the
number and type of people who
attempt to start businesses and
how often they will try.
Additionally, it shapes the formal
and informal rules that go\em
commerce.

Why does the American public
have such a close bond with small
busines~'? Because many ha\e
"been there, done that" One-in-
four Americans ha\e ~n self·
employed full time at some point
in their Ihes; over half ha\'e had a
direct association \\ith private
business ownership and operation.
Many ha\e \\.orked in small firms
and many have personal relation-
ships-particularly friendships-
\\ith small-business o\\ncl"$.

Most Americans think small-
business owners possess desirable
personal attributes. Ninety·one
per~nt of those suncyed say
these business people ....ork harder
than people like themsehes, and
,82 percent belie\'e that the O\\ners
of smaIl firms contribute more 10
,the bellerment of the community
than they do.
1 ~. would·be apprentices. don'.
sweat Mr. Trump's pin\.. slip. Take
)'our entrepreneurial skills and
join the gro\\ing number of men
and wornen "'ho are starting their
own small businesses. Americans
....ill applaud you for it.
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Jack Faris is preSIdent of Nf'1B
(the National Federalion of
Independent Business). Ihe
nation's largest small·business
ad~'ocac)' group. A non-prOfit.
non·partisan organization found.
ed in 1943, NFIB "pfeUmS Ihe
consensus ~'iews of ilS 600.000
members in Washinglon. D.C.,
and all 50 stale capitals. More
infonnation is oral/able on·line ar
wWl..:NFlB.com.
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Michael and PatriCk Rugg are carpet and duct cleaning specialist. Ducts and ventilation systems should be cleaned every seven to 10 years,
and Rugg Brothers has the experience, eqUipment and expertise to do the job right.

Rugg Brot.hers have answers to cleaning
The sad news is, we can't

always control how much air
pollution there is in our cities.
The good ne\\ s is, •...·e can control
how much indoor air pollution
there is indoors, inside our
homes, offices and other indoor
areas \\e use frequently. One of
the ways to control indoor air
pollution is by regularly cleaning
your air ducts. The term "ducts"
refers to various components
heating and cooling components
of forced air systems around
your house, such as:

• Supply and return air ducts
and registers

o Grills
o Diffusers
o Heat eltchangers
o Heating and cooling coils
o Condensate drain pans and

drip pans
o Fan motor and fan housing

Why clean your ductwork?
Patrick Ruggiero says Since

the \'entilation system! duct work
is often the biggest culprit in
poor indoor air quality. inspect-
ing the ductwork should be the
first order of business. fn most
cases, this system has been oper-
ating for some time without
much allention. Dirty ducts can
circulate odors, contaminates
like mold, and irritating dust,
dust mites pollen and dander
throughout your building or
home. Recently found items in
duct work such as beer cans, bot-
tles, glass, saw dust, rocks. sand
other construction debris and one
dead mouse.

Think about this. Do not ....acu·
um under your bed for fi\ e, 10 or
15 years and see what \\ ould
accumulate. That is \\hat is
found in duct work.

How much or a difference
does ducl cleaning make?

Rugg Brothers says, you
\\ould be amazed and they e\en
offer to show you how dirty l~y
are.

Hon orten should )our duct
\\ork be cleaned?

Michael Ruggiero ans\\ers:
"If the ducts in your house ha\e
not been cleaned in se\en to 10
years it is time to get them
cleaned:'

Docs C\ cl1' house need to
ha\e their duct cleaned?

Patriek and Michael Ruggicro
both ans\\.er. no do not h3\e the
duct \\ork cleaned until it has
been .inspected. Rugg Blolher~

Rugg Bra1;hers
Call 248·446·2008

·South Lyon Area
www.ruggbrothers.com

• Hugg Brothers Process
can reduce the dust, dirt and
debris from the air ducts and
HVAG unit. The entire air duct
system can be treated with
EPA-registered products to
help reduce microbial con-
tamination. SPORICIDJN ®

• Allergyrelief-
Eliminates up to 82 percent of
mold, mildew and bacteria
from your ducts.

would be stretching the truth a
good bit. Our goal is to get 95 to
99 percent of the material out of
the system during our cleaning.
In most cases. our technicians
cannot reach 100 percent of the
entire mechanical system, and so
we are not able to clean e\ery
inch. But through our years of
eltperience ..... e know where the
problem areas are, and our goal
is to make sure those spots they
\\.e do ha\ e access to are lOOper-
cent cleaned. These areas include
the supply plenum. the evapora-
tor coil, the drain pan. the blow-
er mOlor. and the duct\\ork. The
spots Ihat our equipment cannot
reach aren't the true problem
spots and so the ramifications of
not cleaning these Ihoroughly arc
limited.

The Cost of HVAC Cleaning
The Environmental Prolection
Agency says that duct cleaning
services typically but not always
range in cost from S300 to
SI,OOO per heating and cooling
S)Slem, dependmg on the senic-
es alTered, the size of the syslem
to be cleaned, system accessibil-
ilY.climactic region, and level of
contamination and the type of
duct material. Consumers should
beware of air duct cleaning com·
panies Ihat making S\\ eeping
claims about the health benefits
of duct cleaning such claims arc
unsubstantiated.

Consumers should also
beware of blow-and-go air duct
cleaning companies. These com-
panies often charge a nominal
fee and do a poor job of ckaning
the healing and cooling s)stem.
These companies may also per-
~uade the consumer into unn~-
cd services \\ ith and/or \\ ithout
their pcrmis~ion.
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Rugg Brothers Carpet Care

cA 200/0 OfF ~
q]u~t Cleaning-lb:.

Expires 12/31104
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http://www.ruggbrothers.com
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Mother, daughter team up in real estate business
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

The mother-daughter duo of
Cheri and Stephanie
Palmarchuk ha\e learned up to
become one of the top learns in
"customer firsl" real estate
service. Energy, experience
and results are what clients get
from the "Forget-Me-Nol"
Sales Team as Cheri and
Stcphanie are leno\\n in the
North ..ille Markel Center of
Keller Williams Realty.

"We listen to \\hat people
desire and then develop a plan
for meeting their desires," said
Cheri. "We will achieve that by
demonslrating superior service
that goes beyond ordinary
means of aclion 10 pursue their
goals:'

"You can count on Ihe
"Forget-Me·Not·' tearn to give
you personal allention and
eXlraordinary commilment as
we sen'e your real estate
endeavors," said Slephanie.

Together, Cheri and
Stephanie have provided an
unparalleled level of service
and attention 10 clients \\-hen it
comes to their important
mO\'es. The mother-daughter
team has extensive knowledge
of the Novi and Northville area
based on personal experience.

Cheri grew up in nearby
Lhunia but moved her family
to No\; about 20 years ago and
currently works in North\ille.
Stephanie was raised there and
altended Novi Schools.

"People need to trust their
realtor and listen to what they
say;' Cheri said. "We oon't
make the decisions for our
clients but advise them to ask
themseh-es this question. Will
you be comfortable in this
home and l0C3tion? You need
to be comfortable in your sur-
roundings."

The Palmarchuks are con·
cenlrating their real estate busi-
ness in new residential and new
home construction. They cur-
remly ha\ e se\ eral clients \\ho
are building new homes in the
Novi and Northville communi-

PhoIo by DUANE FlAMSfY
Mother and daughter, Cheri (left) and Stephanie Palmarchuk, have teamed up to
create the "Forget-Me-Not" Sales Team at Keller Williams Realty in Northville.

ties.
Cheri has worked at the

Northville Township Building
Department for more than
seven years where she has been
imul\'ed in the new residential
development in the to...mship.
She knows building codes and
requirements, as well as plan-
ning and zoning ordinances
that apply to home building.

"We work with the client to
make sure the builder builds a
house to meet all the require-
ments," Cheri said. "Most pe0-
ple don'l understand the \\-hole
piclure and need an agent to
understand it in order to meet
their present and future needs."

Cheri understands all
aspects of building homes that
the average person doesn't
know such as easement, egress,
setback and other requirements
of the Michigan 2003
Residential Code. She previ-
ously \\orked for a residential
builder and a mongage compa-
n).

The Palmarchuks male sure
that their clients understand the
rules and regulations of home-
owner associations found in
many subdivisions. Stephanie
emphasized that people need to
lenow what they can do on the
property as far as additions,
enhancements or improve-
ments are concerned.

Stephanie has \\orked for a
mortgage company in the post
closing department and under·
stands the mortgage and title
process. She worked as a real
estate assistant before gelling
her real estate license.

Before teaming up with her
mother at Keller Williams,
Stephanie \l,orked at another
local real estate firm. She is
currently working on a degree
in business adminislration.

The "Forget.Me·Not" tearn
\\ orks OUI of the Keller
Williams Realty's Northville
Marketing Center. which is
home to about 200 rcal estate
ag.:nts. The North\ Jlle Ccnl.:r

DETAILS
Stephanie & Cheri
Palmarchuk
"Forget-Me-Not" 5aIes Team
at KeUerWilliams Realty
22260 Haggerty Road,
Suite 250 in Northville
(248) 567-3855
www.sfnehomes.biz
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Good location key to
successful veggie garden

is managed by Broker Louis
Ronayne and Associate Broker
Peter Costa.

"It's an awesome office,"
said Stephanie. "The agents are
very friendly and helpful."

'11ley do a lot of great
things together but let you run
your own business the way you
want," Cheri added.

Cheri and Stephanie invile
people to \isit their Web site at
wv.w.sfnehomes.biz for more
information about their servic-
e, and the local communities
they sene.

Q.I had so much fun growing
• vegetables this year I \\ ant a

bigger garden next year. Ican't make
this one bigger, but \\here \\ould be a
good place in my big yard to put
another? And what do Ido to this
garden after hanest is finished?

A.Congratulations on a great
• gardening season. lbe ne\t

garden has a few requirements for a
good location. You ne..'d to gel eight
or more hours of sun on the area for
good veggie gra ....thoThis should also
be an area Ihat you can drag the hose
to when you need to \\ater. It needs
to be convenient to stop by on a daily
basis to see how )our garden is
doing. The farther from the house,
the more attractive it is for livestock
to SlOP by and cat. Deer, rabbits and
woodchucks don't need any more
encouragement to dine-in.

It is best to pick an area that isn't
lower than the surrounding terrain -
these areas can have cold air and
frost drain in. This is a perfect time
to check this because of our early
morning fogs. Look for areas in )our
yard \\ here these are accumulating
and these will not be the garden area.

For your current garden, remove
any plants that \\ ere diseased from
the garden and don't toss them in the
compost pil~. Many fungal diseases
can come back 10 haunt you next
year, especially if compost comes
back to the garden. Pull out any
stakes, tomato cages or temporary
pea fences. Mow down plants. You
may not be able to do this well if you
grew corn. You can till the soil 10
loosen it and add organic matter like
manure and till again. Toss in raked
yard lea\'es and trash them with the
mower. It's all organic and it's all
good. By tilling them in, they won'l
blow away in the nellt windstorm.

If you had a soil recommendation
for sulfur, lime, phosphorus or
potash, this can also be tilled in. Sa\e
the nitrogen for the next gardening
season. Don't add these unless )·ou
have a soil test that recommends
them. Slore the slues and cages
some\\here they ...,ill be OUIof the
way unlil the next.big gardening
extravaganza.

~

. Why do Ikeep killing the
orchids that Ibuy? Iput them

in a non \\lOdo\\ 'lnd have added

Home Grown
Gretchen V(1j!e

some rich potting soil to all the bark-
junk they come potted in. Iuse well
water 10 keep them conslantly damp.
Iha\ e other houseplants that are fine.
So why do the orchards die?

A·Because orchids are hke no
• other houseplant you O\\-n. It's

like taking the information for keeping
chickens and using it for parrots.

If you want orchids. )OUhave to
learn new rules. All plants are mini-
mally adapti\e - they get even by
dying. If you don't know the rules,
they die. Buy some books at a book-
store. Since it takes a bit to read and
learn, it is better to buy than to bor-
row. Check the American Orchid
Sociely Web site. There's good stuff
to be had a click away. The site is
orchidweb.org.

North windo\\-s cannot supply
enough light for most flo....ering
plants, orchids included. This win-
dow may be too cold in the winter.
These are tropical beauties, not snow
bunnies. They need a relati\'e humidi-
ty of about fifty percent.

Tap water has too many minerals
for orchids. Distilled water doesn't
have enough. Rainwater is pretty
good - store some in milk jugs for
the winter. Orchids need to grow in a
medium that allows the roots to get
air, supports the plant and holds some
moisture. The smaller the roots on
the orchid. the better the medium
needs to be at holding moisture. Buy
an orchid mix \\-hen potting. Just
using bark may be too dry, but using
potting soil will destroy your orchids.

Orchids are called epiphytes; they
grow in bark and mosses off the
ground. They cannot tolerate soil. If
your orchid potting mix breaks down
too much, it will hold too much
moisture and rolthe roots off the
orchids. Read up before committing
"orchidicide" again.

Gretchen \b)le. MSU Exrension·
LiI'ingston County horticulture agent.
can be reached at (517) 546·3950.

http://www.sfnehomes.biz
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 nlue)

i1A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

Hol':'<s e
POUCY STATEMEIrT

All ».'elttSClO publt!Jled
on Home Town Newsp.1;>ers
IS sub)eClto tile cond 11Of'lS
sta:<d .~ tile apphcable rat~
card. copes of wruch are
I'lilllable from t'le advert'S·
l1lIl department
HomeTo\\n Ne\\'spa;>ers.
323 E Grand Ilivtf. HowtU.
"'I 488-13 (517\548·
2000 HomeTown
Hewspa pers reserves the
nght not 10 accept an
advertISer s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps ha'Ie no author·
Ily 10 bind t~olS ~;>er
and only PUbllCaOOll 01 an
~ertiStmenl $halt const"
Me flllal &tepla:u ollhe
advertISer s order 'When
more It\a.~ o.'le II1ser'JOIl of
the same ~rtlSement IS
ordered. no cred~ W1ll be
gPVen unless notICe or
lypOQraphJCaI or other
errors IS gr,oen 11 tJme for
correctIOn befOfe the sec-
ond IIlSertJon Not respon·
Sible for omrs$lons
Publishe(s HollCe AJ real
estate ailvertJslng 111 lIus
newspaper IS SUbject 10 the
Federal Fall HOSlllQ Act of
1968 Much maKes ~ Illegal
to advertISe 'anf prefer-
ence hmlllllon. 01 dlS'
crllTUnatJOl1• TI':Is nempa-
per ·",n nol k.'O'NlflQIy
~t 3I'f/ adverlJSlng for
real estate vrlllCh IS III VIO-
labon 011he law Our read-
ers are hereby II1formed
thaI an dwtUIOOS adver-
tISed III thIS newspaper are
available III an equal hous-
ing oPpOrtu nlly basIS (FA
Doc 724983 F'ed 3-31-
72; 8 4sam)
C1asslf~ ads maf be
plated accordl1lQ to the
deadhnes AdvertISers are
reSpOnSible lor rea~IOg
t~.ell ads tile firsl time It
appears and rfi)Ortlllg 3JJ'I
errors 1mmedloltefy
HomeTown Newspapers
W1IJ not ISSue cred~ for
errors III ads at:er firsl
UlCOrrect ITiStrt>on

AJIN ARBOR· New manufac-
tured home. deluxe on 1.
acre lot 5135 9CO Crest
(517) S48"()()()1

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

Ivww877GoAalRate com
J Edwards-Broker

DURAIID • 2 br. exc. cond .
Ig IMng room & d'JllIlg room.
great localtOn $89,000
(989) 288-6606

HARD TIME SElUNG YDUR
HOlliE? HON aboul lease
w'optlOn Call 810-229·7148

Ho;r.es •

GENDA TWP •• New manufac·
tured home, appllolllCeS new
lien & septIC. paved, r.a~ural
C3S FHA WT'.h WO do\\".
bruISed credit OK 5135 9CO
Crest, (517) 548..()()()1

CREATIVE LIVING
3210 So.th lyo, G

REAOERS:
SINCE manf ads are
from OlJtSJde t~e local
area please kno... whal
)OU are bUYIng before
se'ldlng money

iCREEK,
WOODS
And convfmence
best descnbe lIus 3-

acre parcel Cul-de-sac ~
IT\lIlUtes to 05·23 and 1·96
One Creek lIlWIders thru II
yOU want prlViC)' _ thIS IS d I
~134.900 MLSl24121448

Call laura Edwards
1-800-81 ()-0499
1-810-227-S005

REAL ESTATE ONE

LAKEFROHT 5339,000 • by
Q'II'Tlef 3. br • all s ports laKe
(810)964'3301

OCEOLA lWP. New Consl 3
br. 2 5 bath. 1st IloOr laundry.
great rm wI 77 I$Iand & 9 fI
doorwaII. S234,9CO Honzon
Real Estate. ern) "58-1170

UPDAlID-2 STORY
3300 Sq It." bed. ".5 bath.
fllllShed wa/lI:-out. pooVspa, 2
decks, PibO. 3 car $525,000

(248)5613500
CoIc1wel Banktr Sd!weItZer

41860 6 Mile. Nort1Mlle

CAPE COD. 22SO sq Il • 600
sq It bonus room. " BR. 3
bath. 5 rollinO !Ieee! aaes. fill-
ished walk-<Mlt. POle barn,
$o439.9CO (248) 486-1023

D EUG KTfUL " br. 2 5 bath
ranch. garage, W1lIl flleplace.
on 2 acres $275,000
CROSSROADS REAL ESTATE
810-227-3455

RED OA"S • NIte mobile
home. bog 101. ~e garage.
OlJtbutldlng 589 900 Cresl
(517) 548..()()()1

Open Houses e
BRIGHTOH On Woodland
lakf. Open Sun lM7.1-4 3
br, 2 bath. large deck. no
sev.~r assessment Asklng
5390 000 Century 21
Ha rt10rd 248-478.£(00

BRIGKTON - Open Sun~ 12-4
ExcluSNe Woodndge Hills Sub
condo 1037 Elmwood Or
S2189CO (248}755-1133

LiYllIla- OPt:N SUN '·5
Immedlile occupancy on thIS
2438 sq fl. 5 bed, 25 bath
bnck colon loll wI 25 car
garage lT1 Idyle HJlIs Estates
Sl.~ on almost 112 acre Too
many upd4tes 10 is! 15408
Ellen Dr. HiS Mlle. Eil.evan
S284 500 313·534-8830

MILFORD • OPEN HOUSE
safurday & Sunday from 12n-
4pm lor a bra'ld rI!W mill'\te-
mnce free condo l720sQ ft. 2
br, 2 5 baths. gas fireplace. aD
aPIIliances. hardwood kllChen,
maple cabinets. balcony. cen-
tral aJI', beaU!Jl'.sf IandscapulQ
and much, mudl more Only
5180.990 CaD M)'Ta @ (248)
685-7005 or (N8) 388-4691.
UptOIl" Village at Milford. rust
north of doNff.o/,n M~lord

ADDRABLE RANCH, leels hke
an acre 01 land. beautdul &
rolhng 2 car garage. 900 sq
fI, 2 5 br~ 1 bath. 5164,9CO
[Ma Sabu&. The Mlchlgan
Group (734}216-9467

BRIGHTON. IDEAL OFFICE
locat>on 1,SOOsq ft home on
218lt of fronllQe on Grand
Rrver. on 1 acre $399 900
Dave Mann, REIMAX ElIte.
248-684-6655 davema"n com

BY OWNER la,d Contracl
Neg dOll'O 5 or. 2 5 ba:~. 1st
floor Ia~ndry family rm w ·nat·
ural fireplace 810-2270£338

Homes .•

LAIID COIrTRAtT. lease
w'oplJon 3 br. 3 112 bath. on
3 acres Low money down
52.000 per mo 810-397·2042

HEW COliST. 3 br 2 fuD bath,
2 car al1ached garage.
28 acres, $214.9CO Honzon
Rea.IEstate. (734) 458-1170

BRICK 3 BR. wl1ake access.
Cherry cab4neIs. ceranue ~.
hardwood floors, Jg Jot
w:malu re trees. Il'lCM in cond
$2OS,OOO \517) 548-3156

HEW CONST. 3 br. 21u1 bath.
2 car attached garaoe. walk
out bSml $214.900 Horizon
Real Estate, (734) "58-1170

NEW CONSTRUCTlOII
3 B R, 1.6OOsQ fI tarICh, 2 fuD
batll. wen fIoof plan, master
br wM'hu1pool tUb. walk lJ1
closets. 2 car attached, 9 ft
daylight bsmt • cla. on 1 acre-
POSSible land contract
5212,900. 810-923-0025,
810-923-9205

~,'ford fD
No.i G'800 sq. n. flndl. freplace.

wood & t~e floors, many
extras $245,000 VIeW at
Wiffl hno com lD/19196

(248)685-2167

Hamburg e OPEJI SUIIDAY'-4 PM
41381 Beacon. S of 9, E. of
Me4dowbrook. 4 bed, 1st IIooc'
laundry 120X200 Iol wldeck.
large kJlchen. IM/lg room &
family room 'lIMeplace
CuctJlar swrs. mudl more

$419500 248-344-9723

Historic
NortlniUe Home

HEnI:C ED
to $3l9,900.

Ple~ call
248-348-8452

MOVE·lll CONDITION
3 br • access 10 Cord1ey lake
PreY1eW Properbes, B Ward.
(734) 231-4601

Nortr. .. "e 0 BRIGKTOII • 2 All-sports ~
fronts: (I) 4 br. 3 bath. 2 lots.
~e master. $379,900 (2) 3
br. 2 bath, large d~k,
$309.9CO (810)229-9139

HIGHLAND TWP 1 acre,
paved rds. undergrou nd u1JII.
MS. 295ft. on water
$159.9CO 15S0) 979-6854

HIGHLAND. 2,tOOSa fT. 3
or Co Ion loll. d nlrQ & great
room, walkOJl bsmt Open
Hoose. S~, . Oct 17, H~'11
WNW Msbon CO"1 t6fJ9 3962
Loch $229 000 243·395-£685

LEASE OPTION • 3 bed. 2
bath home. 2 car garage. wl2
u1lll IIlCOme property, 620 N
Center Street. 517·37~1

NOllhille Ralldl Brill 1987
Open Sun 1(\110 & lM7, 1-4
• 40864 Kmghtsford Rd • open
floor plan. 1725 sq fl. greal
rooClVcathedral celll11g. 3 ~,
25 bath, 1st floor laundry.
partliny fll1lshed bsr',1 18x36
deck pl~'S 12x12 ou ~-,n hot
tu~. air. spmKler. $335000

(73~) 420-9\l25

·"HEW CONSTRUCTION"·
SlJU t.me to choost colOrs, on
lIus 3 br. 2 5 bath colon1ol1on
a premium 101 overlooklng
pOnd. MID $200 s Call
Mananne D3Vles Group Ten
Rea~ors cell (734)788-2048
OffICe (734)981-8500 Emal!

Manann~ DaVIes
~ hotma,' com

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITYI
Water prlV'leges huge deck.
fireplace. home offICe & more
$214.850 CROSSROADS
REAl ES1ATE 810-227-3455

South llcn GIWIC1l HOME 3 br. 25 bath.
3 car garage (810) 599-5012
www lI',fotube nel 190172

iwarm•
Comfortable
TradltiOllal lefhng
ContempOrary' 1st

flOOr master, Vaulted Great
Room. loll Over 3100 sq ft
an on 1 31 'PIne filled' acre' 4
~, 3 full BalM Easy
commu1e Immaculate. Cul-
de-sac. Brill hton schools
S489.9CO MlSIWl2296

Call Laura Edwards
1-800-810-0499
1-81 ()-227-5005

REAL ESTATE ONE

* NEW COliSTRUCTION *
2 075sq fl. , 112 SloIy. 3 br
wt10ll 2 112 balhs wI3 car
garage • unfllllShed bonus
room LISt goes on & on! AD
on 1 acre meJudes lawn &
spnnlder I~ new su b (fmber
Bluff) Pnced to sell'
$291.900 Carl Dave at
Ore Creek Development
(8101227-7024

NORTIMlU SCHOOLS
Totalfy updated 2 Slory,
2500sQ ft. 4 br. 2 5 baths,
den, f,mshed bsmt. d~k
backing & SldIJlQ 10 Commons
area ProfesSlOnally detOrat-
ed Just 5329 900 Call
Re. ~'ax 100 Diane
Brayk~"ch (248) 348-3000
ext 234 or (248) 787·4545

HarUand e
HARTlAH D - Posslb Ie Renl to
0YIn. 3 or. 1 5 bath barn,
25 acres S1i9900 24 Hrl
leave message (810) 632·3051

Homes • Homes • Homes SHomes • Homes • Ho~s •

-~---.-,-----~--

HOUSE FOR SALE II1lhe most
beautiful sub L, l.Mngston
County, secluded Acres
Btand new,the yard IS 111 & the
orass IS up 1450 sQft. Ranch,
3 br. 2 bath wI 2 car garage.
handmade cabll1ets. walk-Ill
pantry. 1st floor laundry & a
floorlJlQ anowance so yOU can
choost your own carpelJ'lQ
S174.500 (m) m·85·41

fer.ton e
4 BR , 3 bath ranch. walkOu1
wlAC, barn wJ elecllWaler
$2459CO (810)629-2977

* NEW CONSTRUCTIONS *
Lol 9 FULtER MEADOWS
l200sQ ft ranch. 3 br ....12 car
garage, fuD bsmt, vaulled ce~'
I"IIS 111 lJtchen & greal room.
backs up to open space
51689CO
LOT 13 fULLER MEADOWS-
1S08sq ft 2 stOf)' ....1g front
pOrch 3 br. 1~ b<th • " sea-
sons room & unfl1lshed bonus
r com over garape. All on great
101 S1899CO WDavealQre
Cree k Developme.·t
(810)227'7624

Homes ; 0

,\
NORTHViLLE HiLLS GOLF CLUB

WelCOlne to 46728 Merion Circle
Chorl;e .Joc;kson ......-e!c0rne5 yo.J 10 :his mognkenl feN

home vvith !'No I'J'l<:Wer bedroom su:!es [one first level) and
~ps the fl)()St glol11()(ous gran'le applications In the
area Dyrm.ty Budd ng sp9Cicl design includes n'ne fro
cedlngs, deluxe kitchen vvith sp9Cial hearth room and
drarrotic hor~s Three fu!1and 1',o.,0o'her ba'hs, a 3/,
car Cobssce go'age and a spectacular Idling yard Just a
stroll ~om ArnokJ Pdmer CrcrnpiCflShlp G:>lf CreettOO

I
I'
I

;
I

For more inFormation please call:
~.......CHARUE JACKSON

(313) 820-3702
41860 Six Mile Road
Northv~e, MI48167

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

QUITE SIMPLY THE
FINEST LUXURY HOME

VALUES IN NOVI
Estate-sized homesitcs in this renowned area of NO\1

are bccoming incrcasingly rare - so precious that onl}' a
limited number of families will experience the enjoyment

of planning clnd building their drcam home at Asbury Park~
This chance of a hfetime includes backyards that border
nature and the everlasting comron and tranquility that

onl}' such an intimate enclave can offer.

rMbltAY;xwe
for more inf~)mutlOncall'

Superb Custom Homes
248-347-6577
Mirage Development
248-349-0582

,.
. ...._._.-. ---~ ....· --ili--·:--.:.";;---- - _~ ,...



IWord e
HERITAGE
•• GM~'·I~Estate

neAIII WE FRO.l
Cedar Island ukt SlJnset
Pirt SlJo Total of 11 IoIs
,*lt~ 300+ Lak! Fro."Ulg!
$180000 '-'LS2412&l19

BRIGHTON PR ESnGtOus I

New pe!llnsula Coodo SII'l;I!
la'l1lly deitlo~r-e~: pnce3
lorm tlle S30J S t

MltFORO ••••• REDUC£D!
ssas.OOO 4SR. 25 BA. 3 S3.f
sq It pOOl M b3seme,t a'i
bnek. IILS24CS1122

WHITE WE •. S33ll,OOO
43Ft 2 5 SA. 2bOO s~ It lM,e
CclXi,lI, 1 33 ~(IIS 3 car
gara~ F1l rOOM _ ~ IJ~
1IlS24a92718

MIlfORD ••• , $199.900
3BR. 2BA. fJ~baser-.enl 2
car oara~ prrva:e let. OiJ' ~
1/l1991 MLS24Q51700

CllIOl£Jlt£ RAlICH5289,900'
38ll. 2BA. large basement
1 9S2 sq " MLS24~625
HAlI8lJRG m (PlICDlrt
IWUlli\ $324.900 • Ora-na~
floor pia, 1,125 sq ft.3BR,
1SA on caRaI 2 Muses from
Portage Lake (th.lln)
fl.bulou; ~ome
MLS24120816

WHITEWE .• $209.900
Huron Va'ley SChools.
be~u~M Colon 1011 almost
1!2 acre. 3BR. 1 5eA. 1 400
sq 11. many updates
MLS24104672

@m
(248) 684-8894

Lakefront/Waterfronl A
Homes W

LINDEN • Mccashn Lake
like new bnck hor-:e. WOOds.
prIVaCY 100 beach 1.700
sQ It 3 or up. 2 de.'" 2 bat~
$264 000 (810) 513-0611

BRIG KlON Oakpoll1le Condo~nch: 2 Or. on golf tourse,
flOlshed • lower level. com.
plel~ vpdated S272900
(734) 476-9500

BRIGHTON - EIclll$iYe
Wo4dri~ge H,lIs Sa••

2 or. 31? baths y/:1imshed
Yl3l1tolJl bsml 2 700sQ II (II
IMng space Gra1ae counler·
tops. vaulled ce,lln9S. wl1011
2 car gar~ge Bnghlon
Schools $218 900 lorsaieby
owner com 120197426 or call
(248)755-1133

Hilmes •

Condos ~

IWlPTON RIDGE CONDO
BUill III 2002 1276 sQ 11.
2 bt. 1 bath. 1 car al'.. Ched
gar~ge, deck. Clubhouse &.
POOl Howell pUblic scIlooIs
$137.900 (511) 801-6217

MIlfORD VILlAGE Condo 2
br. 1 5 bath, walkout garage
$184.000 For aill1r~ &. lIlIo
(248)685'9663

NORTHVILLE I<lngs Mil offers
cooperatm lMng W1th 2 &. 3
bedroom Townhou~, 15
bath, II1Clud,"" luU basemenl
PrICe range $84 000 10
$120 000. negoli,lble cash
sale only (248) 3495570

NORTHVIllE lakelrool con·
dos (itl a ~fe • l>Nn a Condo'
Jusl gor~ 2·3 br. 3 5
balhs. g raMe kJ1chen. flOlShed
Wl.:l<out. ~llaChed garage on
the lake' from $349900 caD
Re,Max 100. O<ane
BraytOVlCh. (2461 346·3000
ext 234 or 1248) 787-4545

SOI1TH LYOH - ATTAACTM
modern condo 1190 sqlt. 2
br. 2 balhs New IuxiJry car·
pel, &. llgtl neutral decor
Open plan. cathedral ceilings.
wOOdLlnd 101 South Lyon
SChools S128 000 Open
house every Sal &. Sun
lOam·Spm 61119 Greenwood
7340604·229:).248-767·4437

SOUTH LYON. 1 br condo,
$89.000 Immediate OCl:U\lan·
~ Greal cond 248-437-8189

WAllED lAKE 2 bed
Townhouse. ~lIadled garage,
Oi,ltural fll'elllace. W'nl taste·
My decorated SI48,ooo

Days 811>-326-2557
hoes 58Q-725-6079

"'anufactured Homes e
IN-A FREE

'> HO.ME!-,
in the HomeFirst ...

Home Free Giveawa
(orne see the

.ULTIMATE
KITCHEN

and Enter to Win a
; Brand New,'
Home Valued at ..

,OOO-FREE!
.... 1,. ..~,J.. ~..,. ..........

·1I..~.lIorDodor .. or1lolort
Ic-rIIr II.lOO4. II !<Z. .. 1<Jd.,.
""""7-AII ........ lOoIr"'"
rI...C'I"" IItkd "'" lit ..... hItmt,gJ<s r=rn lJaI~ "" "'ilrf
/<flc>on<!lcl(,..-"',, """,,'I0oI1"""
~1>1!(~I:r.

.. sI.t...
atRid~ ••

Call Susan lodaJ!
248-676-9755

•• d.= .......
al fbrtlaDd KudowsullKi<oIe Of JcM today!
248-887-1223

Homes •

W3le~ Youl I'Ie'>'er need 10 90 up
nof1Il agan Youl swear )QJ're ~e
TIvs secluded get.away IS 1'1 beaut,'IJ
'I'lOI'e-'" COOObOn Greal family escape
(OESLYl6lAK) 888-870-9131

Be3Ulifl.C Iake!rort iwlg on 2.35 acres!
.AJmost total!)' remodeled III 1997. 24\Xl
sq It.3 bed'oom. 1 baltI, Mltl open 1Ioor
plan. Gre31 b' enlel1alf1ll'l9. large ISland
kitchen and f rSl flOOr maSler
\OESlY2SAOU) 888-870-9131

Lookng lor prrvacy and Yridlde? TIvs
5 5 acre parcel oilers the best 01 bolI1
wor\ds. Nature prrvacy yet JUS! mnJIes
10 IOMl. Great Iocallon lor all exptess·
"'"3'/ access. B<.<1d )Wr dream. perk
ready tOESlYOOOtX} 88S-870-9131

Cuslom Iul 5 bd. 35 ba:I1 tn::k raodl
on 5+ ~I?y 't.ooded acres on pnvate
Q- K~ Iea!l.res K.;ndcra,"ed IYdwd cab.
OuL"'l gas range. ~ ovens Greal rm
'\as Irg fir to ce • .ng fi'~+<$eck.Pno
fill .,,'0 bsm:' (OESlYilSAN) 888-870-
9131

Qcalpancy On Th:s
Stonewaler Lakefront Home' CNer
S1~ 000 In Upgades btaZlian O>erry
Floor In ~.haIf Balh & K4.2'SlOry
R1yer.goormel I<ll W!42' Cherry
Cab-nets W'rench C<>un:ry Accent
CabInets. (0EN44ClA) 888-870-9123

Io'anufaclured Homes e
so DOWN Newer bank repes.
up 10 2400sQ II lor under
S30 000 900. iM~ O!soounl
Homes 866-251·1670

Cotered p0fU. 3 bed •2 bath.
1680 sq ", glamour bath.
$&4 900 100-304-5133 ~

END OF THE YEAA SPECIAL'
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1395 sq
1t • CO'o'tred pOrth. $53,900

866-667 -C2OO

Felllo. COzy 3 bed • 2 bath
1624 sq ft. r~11y 10 move
$71 000 800-304·5133 x8

FREE SITE RENT
FIRST YEAR

Manufactured HQm~s e lJ.an"faclured Holtes e Mob.fe Homes fI
BURKHART RIOGE • Homes
Irom $35 900. on·srle gar~
iM~ Crest. (517) 548-0001

tAlITON • Move tloser 10
work' 14x70, 2 br. 1981.
many appll.lnces Ig shed.
c a.. great IocallOn. $7.000
Musl sent 811>-632-7951

FENTOH • WATERFRONTII
2 br + den. appll3l"lCtS. ~II
opbonS FREE paddle boal &.
prw noht 1273 Clesl
(517) 548-<001

$99MO. SECOND YEAR
$1~. THIRD YEAR

01 All ... 2Oll3 IIODWi
, 3 Bedrooms' 2 Ba!lls

• GE Appl.ances
, SkylIghts & More

QUALITY HOMES
SALES OFFICES

In No.1
at NaY!Meadm

()'l1ia;:"'P4. 1 "'i1e oesl~J'{.Y.l R<!
l'l(! 1 "'iIe S. ~6ta1ClRI>!l'

(248) 344-1988
Sou1h L)'OI\'Wb'd

at KeesiDatoD Place
:>\ Gra:'jJ?tiel'~ !.d I S3 lCmS

tOOl~Uet~

(248) 437-2039
In WIXom

at Conunerce Meadows
""W'""", F.d 4 ..:.sll cH96

(248) 684-6196
InWIXom

at Stratford Vi lIa
:>\J'{JOOlIld.J5I"'OS 'ld 196

(248) 684·9068 ~

NOVI
RENT TO OWN

If you've had
credit problems.
or Just no Credit-

we can helpl
We give you credit
When others won't.

• 2 BrHomes
From $7500

• 3 Sr DOubleWldes
From $18,999

HOMETOWN NOVI
1·800·259·8093

www.hometownnoYlcom

Homes •

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA. all appli-
ances. includu1g CA.

BeautJful covered deck.
Everyttllflg yOll could
want is here $54.900

SKYLINE
3BA. 2BA. beaulJfully

landscaped lot All
appliances. CA, shed &.

more! $30.000
SKYLINE

3BR. 2BA. nice corner
lot! AIr appltances. CA,

separate laundry room
Just reduced to

$47,900.

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on Seeley Fd

N.ctlnldp'~
bet~&~Rds.

eaa Joanne Of Sue
(248) 474-0320 or

(248) 474-0333~

HURRICANES AFFECT eYer)"
onel Lumber prrceS are Soar·
Ill<l' Save lhOusand$ on dIs·
play models and Sspetial
order BOCA/Manufactured
homes Ranch. cape Cod.
Colonlals Modular
Mar1<elplace 1-888·393·7411

Imatary BLOW OUT $ALEI
3 bed room. 2 bath. 1680 sq
11. front pOrth. $73.900

86&«il-Q800

LEASE 10 OWN
3 or. 2 bath. 5 homes 10
chOOse Irom.. 5% down.

can {5171 54~00
or get prHluahfred at

WW'N homelovmamenc.a com

Mol avfatlVre~Ho mes
Todl}'.com

Your home on Ihe Web lor an
)'QUr manufactured hoUSIng
needs

~rk
~iates
• Mobile Home Sales'

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

.... J7lO~le~rOO'roepotrru.com

FINANCING GUARANTEED
2 & 3 bc'. mobde homes start·
Il"II,l atS195lmo 877·506-7391

HARTlAHD • Newer homes
from S30.000 On,slte
garages available Crest
(517) 548-0001

Howell S750 DOWN
lAND COIjTRACT TERMS

HoweU area 14x70,
payments, $25Olmo

(517)546-3863

HOWEll • Ban~ Repo
Big Slngle ,,,th expando
VAJ::J,NT & make offer Crest
(5171548-<1001

LYOIl TWP. Double WIde. Ig
lot 3 br. II? baths. fireplace
S8.OOOIbest 248-446-1104.
586-822-4583 leave messa~
SY\.VMf GLEN • Bank repo,
3 br + lien. FIonda room. car·
port, appraISed @ $35 900
Sen @ S21,9OO or offer
Cresl(517j 548-0001

Northern Properly e
GlADWIN COUNTY

SO."def acres WIth
stream and hunllng
shack. $214.900
40 baalia, acres
595.000 • possIble la.'ld
coWacl
10 .July Wll04ed acres
lUst 011US·7S. $39.900
20 .oo~ed aues JUSI off
\JS'75. $69 900
39 .aa~e~ acres 'MIh
32x48 pole barn WIth
hunbng quart~rs, well
~ndseptIC. $169,900
10 rolliag acres.
$27,900
9 atres short dIStance
from GladWin. 837 000

Keboe Realtr lac.
1·800-42&-0664

WATERFRONT 6000 FEET
160 k.res. large and smap
Parcels, Glad'Mn s Wixom
uke Also 17 $des 7200 feet
140 Acres Midland s
T,ltabawssee RfI'er
Dave 989-496-3756 Ext 18

MllYiag? 3 bed. 2 ba1h. 1680
sQ 11. wrap ~round pOrch.
$74.900 800-304·5133 x8

No reasoaa.le offer rehrSe~!
3 bed room. 2 bath. 1904 sq
11. deck. call for prICIng

866-661-0800

Our 100 floor plans 10
thoose from V,SII
'H'H'H AmencanHomecho.ce c
om or ca1 800-304-5133 x8

1J.0bileHomes G
Perlecl lor ealertalnlag? 3
bed.2 ba'h 2062 sq It spa· 8RIGHTON. 3 br Remodeled
C10USden $69 900 k,1c~en lrr.rneclo1te OCCIJpan-

SOD-304 5133 x8 Df $15000 (8101231-4053

EXqo.Mlte TOWTlhOuSe In It Neutra! ~. Up<Jaled & Clean-'w!lal
Tones BacX.ng To 5efene Seltn} 2 FIJI Mote Could YouAsk For? MoYe R>glt In
& 2 Half Balh.s. Fnwall<oul Lower LlMlI To TIvs WeU Ma,r.taned Uno! W'o'aufted
&. Prll'ale Pallo. Updales Galore Indd. ee.r.ngs. Newer Neutral Carpet Pan
Some Carpet. AooI. Furnace. "'e, HMl KJld>en & La~ndry F1rs. Hl\-h. U9da'ed
lloal< Ktd>en & More (OENS6VORI !,Is:r Bat'1 IOEN27NOR) 888-870-9123
888-87(}9123

Homes • Homes •

BealtlfUly decOraled It\rCIf.I9I'<:U. Home
I'laS 4 bedrooms. 3 5 bathS. Open 1Ioor
~ greal lot entertanng. Fabulous frn
walkol..l bs,nnl ... '"11 ba:h & 2 car
a:taehed garage Built 11 200 I You WIn
not frnd a rucer buy' (OESL Y09HUDj
888-<170.9131

lots' t'f!\
AcreaQe!Vacant W

"8Ulll) YOUiI OWN HOME"
Plerson-G,bbs Homes bIJ,lds
the s~,ell. you finish It Sa Ie
$1000 s' (734) 673-\l687

BRIGHTON 4 7 acres lake-
vIew woeded roll'n"
5189000 (810) 227·3924

Homes •

... ~_~_ .. _ 11. • ...- , ~.~ .. '-'- f" _ _- <00 <00 -- - - _ .. -
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Lots & ~
AcreaQeIVacant 1iiii'

Lors& ~
Acreage!Vacant 1iiii'

Lots' ~
AcreaQe!Vacanl 1iiii'

BRIGHTON • 7 5t· ~eres
spnngled pond. fO mm from
lown. wall< 0IJl per1ed site
This IS a must see' S299 000
(810) 231-1265

GEHOA TWP•• HU9hes Rd
1 ~cre, wooded pawd Oi,ltu·
rat oas al street. OO~ coorse
behtnd lot $94 900 Cresl
(5171548-0001

FOWLERVILLE 2 acres on Prl'
vale dllve 4 m, from e·way
luSI off blacktop Wl.lk-oul
Me Includes dr~ln I,eld
F,Oi,lnclOg avail $59.900
(610) 650-6668BYRON· 15 acres. S38 900

wiS3 000 do~n S200'mo.
6% tow taxes 811>-229-1790

FOWLERVILLE 2 acres. Mason
Ad $48 900 VI 'S3 000 down
S25G mo 6~. 810-229-1790

1W18URG TWP. 1!Z acre
Iols al WhISPet'"" PInes Golf
Cou rse $55 000 • $70 000

(246) 945-9500

GENOA TWP. 5 wooded acres
Wa'" o~! perked &. sU<W,~
$139900 (2481887,5218

Homes • Homes e Homes ~

, ~ WMtl(®
,.~~~~ V Executives
Real estate ProfessIonals G:t Call Us

":'-".:;.-517·540-1700 Ext. J

EXECUTIVE
3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths on :Y4 acres
$309.000

OVER 3000 SO. FT.
4 bOO'OOMS 3 baths on 2 52 acres
$299.000

~~~~

LUXURIOUS
4 bedrooms. 25 baths WIth an 11'MSlble
Dog Fence 5246.900

3 bedrooms. 1 5 baths on 1 52 acres
w:h a pole rom 5229.900

~

TIvs Is The O'le' l.OcalIOn. COrOtJon.
M.:IIOn Dollar YIt'oVS' SUnng PrNate
IN 0 On The Water 0ver100Iu'1g Woods'
Dra.-.at>e 2 $lory Ge,I,,'9 W 10It Area.
Arcr.ed Doorv.ays & W ndews
E,-ery ...here' PIlJs,~ Master Master Sta
,OEN87CO\l/8S8-87o-9123

located ~ In Slil on PrIVate CU
de·sac W Sl<jeWa!I<s' Hwd Floor In
Foyer.1<.:chen &. Half Bath.pnvale
Backyard W golac,sh landscape
Pond.2nd A lalJ"<3lyc'a(7-Q4) sXy1Ig..l
In Ma'n Bath. Fill U W ree R,.,
(OE'Il6MEAJ 888 870-9123

Great Fa.'l'dy Home'
SWIfr.m,ng Pool W'rIew LlI'Ier(02l
Bacl<r'lQ To Parle W ded< And GazebO.
New Roof ShlngleS{OI' new Yony1
WN:X;.....S (03) f'oew 0rNeway (04). 25
Car Garage W ~ Extra F'ar'<n] AJ
Dead Erxl (OEt-.65HIC) 888-870-9123

Elegance W WISlarOng C\l:t> A;lpeaI'
1mma0000le Home Has " Wondetfl.J
Open Fir Plan W a G'e at VIew 01
Pnva'e Wooded lO!. Fabt.b.:s Frn U
W'lons or Daytl Willdwos Rec R......Ful
Ba & Wet Bar (OEN2llOCI 888-870-
9123

Updates T,II) TIvs Fresl1ly Parlled Home
,9.1)4) \rQ.ode Oa~ Floomg In I<ilctlen.
Family Rm &. Wel Bar (01). Nf'/l
Carpebng (01). Updaled Krtd\el1
~ & Cwltef109 101) Wrndows
TIO House & VlI'ly1 SOng (00)
(OEN14SCO) S88-870-9123
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,AU) fi\ ~~fI~II~~r~~~~~~~riJtrlJ~~~~
To place an ad cafl one of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517}548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
1-888-999-1288 Toll Free.---~- -......~=~~~E=

Visit our Web site at www.hometownllfe.com

..... r -,.-- r-·....,- ..'J' -)/"''" ~-"'l""''' ~ ......~ .

.".:-~o}~~..:.~~~<:;}'ro._~~ ~~Ll;,d:t!.d..~_.·
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... .odln.V31IaD1et1lnl~~...,..T<wI~323E.Cnlcl_._~ \IC\r,la'\~lS'll
5<$-2000 Hono-' .-- III rv<notb 1CtOl>C .. """'llsdIor:ler ...... -. ~ III !akers
...... UO'1y"llnIll\lS_¥'l!lrlI~ ri .. ~_ <:lI1SllW!InallCCO;J':a<1COri:"
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n __ "'..eq.JOI __ .....,tas<o.IRl00c.n<98JF""'3-3' n 845 .... :1 NO MONEY

DOWNI
2 Bedrooms

Lake Access Condo
for $88,500

o OOWfl Financing
BUilder Pays

Closing Costs!
Great Investment

cealary 21 Hartford'SoItll
734·421·8330

•I •
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

FOR SALE
3COO Homes
3030 0peIl1i:xlses
3040 kll",1;g
3043 Abr1 Hol!s
3045 Bel!eWIe & \'an BlJen
304 7 BerIJey
);),:9 Beverly HdIs
3050 8IrmIIlgham
3055 lllco'n5eld
3000 Elnof.m
3070 ~
3080 ca1l:1l
3m ClarI<sm
3095 Claw9:x1
3 I 00 Co"oeta!l
3\10 Dea"xn
3115 Oear»'n Ho;.s
3120 De1:trt
3130 oesea
3135 Dex:et
314O~
3145 ~HJIs
3150 FrilCI
3155 l1!MdaJe
3160~.e
3165 Fra-Jdin
3170 G¥6en CIty
31 so G."OSSe I'oIn:e
3100 HambU'g
3200 HarIDl
3205 HazelM'Ma:f:son Ho;.s
3210 HigIml
3220 Hcl"Y
3230 Howei
3234 ~W::ols
3235 Keegl HarW
3236 lake Onln
3238 La:rw Village
3240 l.nlen
3250 IN:n3
3260 Uillllnl
326S LIomle
3270 Hew Ib:lson
3280 I-b1tlY'lle
3290 rc"
3300 Oak Greve
3305 Oak Pat
3310 OnlnT~
3315 Or!t.ard Lake
3318 Ox'.ad
3320 Perl)'
3340 F'lrckney
3345 PleasirIt RO:le
3347 P!ymolJl:I
33SO Red!oof
3360 RocIlesler
3370 Royal Oak

3380 ~ ToImsIr,l
J39j Soulhfield.tatl'tu?
3400 SoolIlLyOll
3405 ~Lhad!1Ia-

~
3410 Troy
34 15 tnln Lake
3420 walled Lai<!
3423 waterb'~
3424 Wayre
3430 Webbero'l1le
3440 West Bloomfield
3«5 Weslla'd
3450 ....'!rte lake
3460 'M'Jlmcn lake
3470 Wliliamsloo
3480 Wa::xtH:ommerte
3400 Ypslln
3500 Genessee Cou'Ily
351 0 ~ Co.tI!y
3515 ~ Cou'tt
3520 ~ Cou'tt
3530 Macomb Cou'tt
3540 03k\anj COIrty
3550 S!Iawassee Cou'Ily
3560 Was.'ll!n2w Cou'Ily
3570 Wayre Cou'tt
3580 1..ake:"ontWa'.erlrtl';l

Ib:nes
3590 Ottler SLtuta., Horr.es
3600 ~ ~ Stll!

1b1les.-~
3610 Col.I'IlryHomes
3630 Farms 'Hctse ~
3640 Real Esla:! ServICes
3700 New Herne 8l.a~
3710 Apartmen!s Fa' Sale
3720 Ccw'OOs
3730 ~Iexes & TOYrllouses
3740 Mnfattnd Hor.'ies
3750 1kb1e Ib:nes
3755 Coovnerc:a\ 'Reta~ Fa'

Sale
3760 fbnes lXder

Co'1slrt.ctIOIl
mo takefrtr4 Property
3780 L.aJces & River Rescr1

Property
379J Ib:tlem Property
3800 Rescr1 & ~llon

Property
3810 Soolhem Property
3820 lDls & AaeageNacant
3830 Tme Sl'we
3840 l.ease.'Opllon To Buy
3S5O t.\a1gage. tand Co1trr.s
3S6O Lbley To ~'8aTcw
3870 Real Esta:t Wr.led

COMMERCIAlJ
INDUSlRIAL

SALE OR LfASE
3880 Ceme!eIy Lets
3800 CoolrnertlCl> "i"C.:stnalI

Retaa Fa' Sale
3900 BuSIness ow:rtntes
3910 Mness. 'I'roI'essmaI

1b"1dlr9
3930 l'1eome Property Fa' Sale
3935 hiJs1nal & ~e!Iouse

Fa'Saie
3950 Office BuSIness Fa' Sale
3955 Office ~ Fa' Sale
3970 lnml;ro€l1l Prm1Y
3980 IzI:l

REALESTATE
fORREHT

400J~
4010 ~'FImshed
4020 ~OI\'MO.JSes
4030 ()Jp'exes
4040 Rats
4050 tb'r.es Fa' Re'lt
~ w.~Water!rtlnt

rbnes Rental
4070 J.'obl!e tbT.e Renla!s
4080 Ikble Hone Sit.es
409:J SoJufre;1 Ren:a!s
4100 Tme Shin Rentals
4110 V3calJcn Resat'Rentals
4120 I.JWlg Ouartm To Siwe
4140 Rooms Fa' Rent
4200 ~ 'BWSrY;s
4210 ResIdence To Excllarl,le
4220 Office,'Retaa Space Fa'

Rent/lease
4230 CcxnmertlaL1nOJslnaI

Fa'Rerr..\ease
4240 IzI:l Fa' Rent
4300 Gnge \!lrl smge
4400 wanted To Rent
44 I 0 JVar(ed To Rerl Rescr1

Property
4500 Mmltre Rental
4560 Rentai kj:!'q
4570 Property Uanagement
4580 ttaseIWJon To B.Jy
4590 ~ SI1lrlg Sem:e
4600 ('qoviescm care
4S10 Fosler care
4620 Home Heaml care
4630 /times Fa' The Aged
4040 I.'JSC T~RenT

,",or.ey To t!9t\
Loan/8orrON ~

CASH FASTI Home Owners 1
MortgaQe & land conl~et rm-
nal'lCJlll;l debt ronsolidalJOnS.
foreclosure. lurl'ltd downl
Problem crecW We can helpl
QuICk tIoSrl'lQSl Purchases'
24 his. Access Mortgage.
1~11-3766

FINAHCfS GOT YOll DOWN
on OatJng? Get cash Iast'"
5 I 00-$500 Funds deposrted-
chedong account next day

1-800-71(}-3400
",WVI II1SUnteashll~ rom

FORECLOSURE WORRIES?
8el"nd? Lender no! cooperal'
Ing? Teams 01 proven experts
'f.,11 help sa\'e your home
Fast. guaranleed S395 10
start ca~ 1-888-272-3328

Arn.3zlIlQ resuns
YM'I'I DebtBlJg rom

MODlIlAR TO UNO
CONSTRlICTION LOANS
Purcl1ase and refinance
opt,ons 'or all types of cred ~
sltualtOns VISIt us onlll\t al
'",llquahfy rom 0( caD us toll
free. 888 466-3591

RUD£RS:
SI/jCE mary ads are
Irom o~tslde I!le local
area. please know "''hat
~ou a'e buymo before
sending money

i
I~
F,.

C="oecllds .... be ploc<cllCl:ll'l)rog" "'lled.oes-~ n~'" '-"l "'.Ids:" ""'......
I;ltlUS &'Ill re;><JlIlg." ~ r_'J ......T<wI~ .1I'd ISSJO m6l b" enn n><!>...., "'" """....-

",.

Real [slife Wanted G
Is your home not selling?

Consider the opUon 01
leasing· We can helpl

We WIll buy )'OIlr home
on a lease oPbon.

en·757-SELL, Ill. 111
Free 24 HOlIr recorded lala.

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUll
HOUSE. Ma~e your payments

(800) 684-7044

I BUY HOUSES
Any prICe. a:1Y rond~uon

Pre-foreclosure t.elp save
your credit (517) 40H833

~
BRIGHTON. ZONED hlQ~
com-:1erclal 5.000sq It bldO
Great locat,on & parkIng
5825.000 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE. 810-227-3455

Business ~
Opportun,ties ~

BUSINESS ONLY. $40.000.
Equlpmenl Included Pn(11e
loca: ,on Lease $2 300 mo on
burld.ng Beer & Wme lanse
Good parlung Do"n:ow1
Hor.ell Call DIN 5abulla.

(734) 216-9467

Income Property For ~
sale foiii'

HOWElL Rental house for
sale Currently rented
5160.000 DOhnlown
(248)68Hi769

~
MILFORD. llQhl IndJstnaV
Ymet.ouse 2000-5000 sc;ft
sale or lease From ssso. mo
Tn~le Net (248)408-5168

Lots & ~
AcreaQe!Vacant W"

"

I:,\.
l'

"

HARTUND: WOOded. water
VleW lots. 10% dn. we flNnce
248·255-5169 585-484-4247

wrvw parshallWlepond com

HOWELL 2 Acres. wa:lovl s«e.
trees on 3 Sl6es. paved rd
New 2350 sq It. barn Hartland
sdlooIs (517)552'3044

HOWRL W'ea~e 6 parcelS 2
• 66 acres. $75.000 -
5109.900 Per'<ed and sur·
~ed Wooded wa:lcO\lts Call
DAN DAVENPORT. lSIO) 220-
6010 REiMAX ALL STARS
See aenal photos at
....ww dandavenport rom

HOWElL Near tOlln 229
acres In paved Su~ Ideal
walkM 5134.900
(517) 546-2640

"I'
I'Il,

H
j.

I:
l ~,

\
I

HOWEll- Per'<ed & surYeYed
215 acres Yo'llam, S07.9OO 2
acres Ytth V>e'N of pond and
warkoul 579900 ? 15 acres
w,th pond and walKoul.
$95 900 (810) 632·9291

HOWELL· Secluded tl3 we.
wl2 car \lol'aoe $75.900 caD
after 6pm . (248) 474-S914

PINCKNEY - 10 acres.
$158 800 Be.1uldul walk<X.t,
Oood perk, Gavr1ey Court. can
D10a 5aboda The M rctllgan
Group (734) 216-9467

PINCKNEY •• 84 acre 338
pond fronta~e Lake access
near slale laM perke\l
$09000 810-333-1834

.
I:
I:
i;q
,

Homes e

\ "

Lots' _
Acre",e!Vacant W

PUTIIAM TWP. - "1-36 East of
town 1 acre. per1ect perk.
oas at streel $75 000 Crest.
(517)548-0001 •

SOUTH LYON 7 M,:e &
R~to~ 611 acres 2 perkS
5164.900 Pnme Property
(248)343-4034

SOUTllLYON • ROilIng wood-
ed ~ acre lots Paved st 10',
dn. v.e finance 586-4844247

NortQac;e/lan4 A
Contrects W

••• MORTGJ.GE LOJ.llS· ••
Refinance & use YOoir home s
equity for arry purpose land
Contra:! & Mortoa~e Payoffs
Home Improvements Debt
ConsolldabOn. Property Taxes
cash available for Good
Sad or Ugly Credit'
1-800-246-8100 Arry!,me'

Uruted MOl1oa~e SelVlCeS
Wiffl umsmortgaoe ~m

READERS:
SINCE mal'7)' ads are
lrom outside tile local
a rea please kr.ow what
you are bU'f\ng before
send ng money

ElIUII~OpporVIlIJ_"'n;oioclQedb:"""""'nl""~US pol\qb'NICl'~rieq.ll
Iwsnl ClllICJ\IIlIJ ~"'lllOCn ,.,.~ nl SJPOU1" ~""""""'''''oIl "'."''''':1 P'O\I"Oo"l"
""dI1!'ere n no DrlerI b""'" "'""'""""'"' <I ..... "'*" l<fIgo1 « r.a:>a"oJI cngn EQ.a' Hol:ong ~ &II>-
;an"£lpol ......-.g O!Io«U"J'loble •• ~ rif'~"""'1da

Homes •

Milford Village Open House
Sunday, October 17, 2004 (1-4 PM)

Your chance to tour (4) homes along
Milford's Famous AlIanUc Street
In the Village's Historic district

(Pnces range from 5193 500'5287.9(0)

o 531 Allantic - 4 Bedroom Ranch
Coldwell Banker Callan, Realtors
MIChael Jurca - 248-684-6110

o 704 Allantic - 3 Bedroom Colonial
Coldwell Banker Callan, Realtors
Unda St Denis - 248·684·6113

o 711 Atlantic - 3 Bedroom Colonial
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Kris Roehling - 248-318-6478

0715 Atlantic - 4 Bedroom Colonial
Real Estate One - Milford
Chris Robinson - 248-431-4571

, I

!
I
1

I
~

Money To tf9I!\
LOin/BarrON . W

SSCASHSS Cash noVl for
Slrueture~ senlements.
annM,es. and UlSl.rance pay-
outs (800)194'7310 J G
Wentworth JG Wer.twcr:h
means cash no... rer
S:rJetured sen!emer.ts

OR. DANiElS AND SON
LOANS MONEY ON REAL
ESTATE AND BUYS lAND
CONTRACTS Prrate Money.
510,000 to S500 000 Fasl
Cash Deal D.rect~1 w,th
DeClslon Maker 1-800·837-
6166 1,248-335,6166
a!la'~1rdl·.elsar.~son com

Homes •

Aparlments! ...
Unfurnished ~

BRIGHTON 1br Immed<ate
occupancy $1301wee1t. 328
N First 811),220-5811

8RIGHTON - '200 sq It 2 br
apartme-I en Huron RNer.
close to US 23 S900!rno
Ask l:r \\:s (734) 56Hl904

Homes G

A~rl",2rtsl A
Unfurr:s~ed 'W"

ATTENTION
RENTERS!

Why Rent When You
Can Own Your Home?
mflgMMuDm1
aM hJaetU Less DB 1st

2 Bedrooms
Lake Access Condo

lor $99,500
ce.!IrJ 21l1artfn Soltll
734-421-8330

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
• AD ApplIances
• ExcellenlLocatlOn
• Monlh-tcrMonth

Available
• OMler Pays UlJIities

PDssibie Rent
To Own

1 Bedroom - S64S'mcnh
2 BeO"ocrn • $695'1W\lh

(810) 632·5335

~1
~
IlUE "roUR 1llJ\1L. !:'1 I"a, "9 to$ 'f>J' "",I
PeJcetJ ~t ~ee s..-:..-.:s t"-s 1c'o'i~
tn"ld "W i?-il''Y b\.11 <a"JC!l rY' 2 IC'eS s1es'
Soaoo..:s ~ teI'~ • ex:e-1e'1 '<Xl" p1;r Fea:.. ~
rou:le 3 BR. 2 B.&.. CO" ~Ill'H1CE'" d"~ a:ea (ji'I
.~';ep.a:e ~~2c.r .. -a~5c......~-n.:m

~rrs SO NCEl lit 'lfW J ~ 2 ea::- P3v;t"Vto
b~r1e'>::<hSM~~~It1'<f1.&"ld
SJY't ~~ a"'d \S".~ r:o"' • XJcraal I:: :le().

Oper Iw p.a" &"11 ",a s.."t ~~ FA ~-n
I."'d 2 eat ar.actW ta'i9!'1'l::N ~".S --«',II' I ~~l..'
t.lJ l:iI r Cr~ C<M! G'~~ 'iXJ'<:I' ~' .... - lr\lO:'
& ~ 14<t Fer:u' Sc.'oos S<' 7':':,

BRIGHTON - 2 be. S550. 1 be.
S47~5O Easy x-W2Y access.
WJlh healLawest rent in lown!
Now rentrlQ 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON· 2 be. S620 upp-
per. S630 lower. cJeanin<llee &
credrt check. (810) 22S-a511

BRIGHTON, DOWJlTOWM
Deluxe. spacious 2 be. apt. III
upscale resJdent<a1 area
Located by x·ways & sthools
$8OOimo (734) 341-5649

BRIGHTON, IN City Near
SChools Spacious 2 br
Special @ $695. free mo
rent CIA. blindS. newer awli-
antes 5eclJnty deposit spe·
Clal to q uahfoed applicants
Short term rease avail No
Pets. 810-229-5167

BRIGHTON. 940 e. Grand
RNer. SpacIous. 1 & 2 br,
heat/carport lncl No pets
S58OIS65Or'mo 517-404-2866

BRIGHTON. 1 br, lovefy
VIeW. cJose lel e.-el)'lhulg. car·
port S55CVmO 248-489-5847

FARMINGTON HillS
lIYe fREE IIDliI %005!

24·hr fitness ~n:er. m-home
wa.s!ler/dl')'er. CO'Itrell Ptr\·
Ulg dose to 'II-ork <I. entertam-
ment Pets live fREE Speaals
starting at saao

can DIamond forestloday
877·262-79~9 or VlSJI

wwwdl3f11ondforestrom

FO WlERVIlLE - 2 Br. Apls.
wi appliances wasIlers & dry-
ers lI1Cf.. S650 + seamty NO
PETS serllOr d ISCOtJnlS calf
(248) 330-2370. 9-5pm only

FOWlERVILLE. DOWMTOWN
New large. luxury 2 bc Allts
aD appliances lIIdudono wasil-
e rid ryer. apprQX. 1000 sq It •
571JO.575G'mo.517-404-8901

HARTUND. Qultt 1 tr duplex
Yol laundry room. no pets
810-632·5834. 810-629-0343

HIGHUNO - QUlel 2 br •
storaqe, &. ~und.ry, a(e3. 1/0
.~ts"fi50 tnei: (,UC\.II~·";' •
wu~t~al- (2.JBI tlB,4·1m ~
HDWELl sOts WaRt. ,~?~
1 bath. 1100sq It. freShly
painted. new Iotcllen. new
carpet III be. S650 lmmedsate
ettupancy 248-343-1104

HOWEll 8eaul.ful modern
etrlClency 5eclJnty. refer-
ences S4501mo Includes
elednc. (517)548-7380

HOWELL Remodel. Q'Jlel. 2be •
new appl13nces A/C. W/O.
palJO S625 (734)878-9301

HOWRL • 10 MI •• NOI1Il 01
2 be III tustonc bldg New. next
10 parks. QOIf & rlver $515
81Q-229·86S5. Blo-533~11

HOWELL DOWNTOWM 1 br
upper apt $625, all lIlilJt,es
100 AvailI1l1.81(>'599-2~

HOWELL
QUAIL CllEEX APTS.

1·2 bedroom 5545-5645
Includes covered carport
Fully ~UIPped kllchen at-Itl
Counlry settJng. close to
Dowr,lCM11 & main h.....ys I
blocJlto hosp~.al Balcony CiA
As'>. abo~t Scecl3l$lI

(517)548-3733

Homes •

t.IJlURU l RELUED..I~ ca.- tie JOIIS n tAS
!'Q"le ~ n tlP....La<! Es:a:es a"d M.r1
lw ~<;llC'OS$ to! ~ ~ 1ea!'.'!SJ ~
2 t.a1tS. sl'a".-- ..~, rr-,.=- a-:/y.-xr
• ~!~ r<: Ill!' t,a" ~ r&.'.a'E'l ~'i9!
a"d ~Wi.,.~'1ed 1"-. M L'M "/10 '" r<: erfJf'
H.n' \~.., Sct<:>o<s $2';' Xl:

YOUR SEARCH EWS HEREI Loomg b' a
~ ho<">e on a pea<:E'IJ prow:e seat"q1 You
d ~ ltos Iaslef,J 3~ Ixne ~ h
~:.t'9 has bro'l ~led so)'OU can
I""oCM! r aM tN' Ta~ a Iool-.. ~ -..onl be
Mo,"OO'"1«l l""'" Sct'OOlS S'!i9 900

NESTN:i IIlST1lCT! ~ rete rl> td ~
3~, 2 t.:. r¥C'. ~ ~!ocr ~ Hen
fe~ GvI:o"1"~~ ~~ttet'a-'Id
~.n;l1W'l M:\ 'IlQCIC!JocmIj I"d ~ b 1(.,)
<ledIb~F"'~2w~
gnge l fICI/r Ilr'Idseaped ~ sprTIdet S)'S81'i
foW'Wd Sch:loIl $225 COO

VACANILAND
HURON VAU£Y SCHOOlS- Pa:tel B - S\lsa.'I Orne EJ$f ell Tw:o l.aJ<e Road. Good b:aliCil
I01lhhs .coded 5 acre ~ Per'<ed & S<.MyeC1 Bmg 'f» Igses' S, 17.rtYJ
UNDEN SCHOOLS. Parcel B Argenllne Road. Nor1h 01 M·S9 and West 0I1JS.23 Vety r-:e
y,ooded 2 5 acre partel. CaI b' buIIc:ing ~ $79,900

cwo; A & -
Apartrr.enlsl A
Unfurn:5r.ed .....,

Apartments/ A
Unfurn,shed .....,

HOWUl·Re •• ced V"oclorlan
efflClency No smo~'pelS
Idea to( qU~1 adults
S52Q1mo (5171546-3306

HOW£ll. 1 br, 151 flool
S475 per mo~ lI"dudes ulJII·
toes on Grand RIver cJose 10
downtown. (5171546-t45O

HOWEll. 1 Ill., apphances.
~una. very dean Prrvate
deck. $575.'mo • ulllIl't$
Ideal fO( sngIe 517·546-1198

LINDEll. HEAT 2 bc haS stor-
age shed S5OOIrno Near US
23 No pelS (248) 887-7496

LIVONIA - Falrt~1d Apts 2
bed. 1.5 baths. W3$I1er/~ryer
III un,t. CA. dlShwas/ler car-
port. prrvale enlr3nce 5715

248-477~189

SoIIlILyu
11 Mil. & Palu'c Trail
tall rOf Fall ~eclats

2. bed apl.s from S600
M:.. carpel & app!l3nces

Heat lIlCluded
243-353-9010 J10

Northville
BEAUTIFUL

Reduced rents from
$599 & $699

Regularly $695-$780
Oeluxe 1 & 2 Bed·
room Api wlbeautlful
VIew, balcooy. car-port
and more.

Walk to Downtown
NICe Qtliel community.

Small pets welcome
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On RaMoIplt & 8 "'de

248·349·n43
WNW nor1lMDegrW1-

apts com
We a.xept VlS3I'MC

II

You're sure 10 love our
beautifully remodeled.
huge 1 & 2 b~room
apanments mthbrand new
dfsooner kllchen and
baths. Uldl'lldual ",'1Sherl
dryers. vertICal blulds.
covered parking. and
more' Affordable luxury
from (I(I1y $730 EHO

OP£N 7 DAYS
TREE TOP MEAOOWS

10 M,Ie West 01
Meailowtlrook
248) 348·9500

South Lyon

PONTRAll
APARTMENTS

NOW LEASING
248·437·3303
Rents from $53O/MO

HALLOWEEN
COSTUME

PARTY
OCT. 28TH, 2004

5:00p.m.- 8:00p.m.
OPEN TO POTENTIAL
TENANTS AHO ALL

SOUTH LYON
CHILDREN AGES 12

& UNDER.
CIDERIOONUTS/GAMES/

PRIZES/fVN

UYoala
Un FREE lIatll 2OO5!

Large I & 2 bedroom flOOr·
plans. lots 01 storage. pet
fnendly. 24·1\r f~ness center,
q UlE!t area but close fo wor'<.
shoppon~ & enlertalnment
Reduced rales slJrtrrlg r rOM
S635can (I(JN 888-547·5828

01 VIS1t
woodndgeapartmenls com

MILFORD - 1 & 2 bedroom
apts, slartlng al $517.
Fully carpeled, centr3J arr Heat
U'1Cl No pets 1248) 684-c841

MILFORD YILUGE 1 br.
S6OOImo. UtlhtleS Included
(248) 622-6856

PI NCICJlEY. SNOWS comll'.
you ,,111 really apprect3te thIS
031age 2 br ~ huge fll1lShed
bSmt • laundry. nel,ly deCOrat-
ed $850.'1110 313-231·1120

PLYMOUTK HERITAGE A1'iS.
Great apartments aV3Ilable In
superb Plymouth Ioca!Jon 1
& 2 bedrooms from as low as
$555. lIlCludll19 heal & waler

can 734-455-2143

SOUTH LYON 2 br iM1I1
Prrvat~ en! ra 'ICe pets wel·
C()!1".e. ca. kitchen appli-
ances 1IId. washer/dryer
hookup. Income limits
a~ptl S660 (248)349-6612

SOUTH LYON - 1·2 br UP 10 SOUTH LYON - Upper StudiO. WALLED WE 1 br, apl.
$63O:mo A;lpharlCes. water & 5415 LOl'ler 2 br 5540 no ~Idy renlal 248-926-5231
heat lI1c.l~de1 cats Ol<ay smoklng.'pe:s 734-455-1487

(248) 767·5526

Homes •HOn'e5 • Homes •
HEW HUDSON 2 br. 1 5 bath.
pets I'<eJcome 6 mor1lh/l l-ear
lease. 575011110. S500 sectJ·
rlty CaD (248) 64H531

CharmlllQ sman rommufll-
ty nestled 11'1 a WOO<!ed.
strea" stae setting We
have a variety of uniQUe 1
bedroom apartments. 1
bed room 'Mlh dens. and
stunmng Iof'.s from only
S075 All feaMe neutral
decor. b6nds. applrances
covered parkJn~ EHO

Tree Top Apartme:lls
can (248) 347·1690

NCM Rd noM of 8 MJte

NORTHVILLE • Location.
locatIOn. locatIOn Darl1n~
efllClency apartment Great
room. kllchen. bath.
Victonan ~.ome. doWI1tO'Ml
NorttMtle. I'> acre lot. 1 car
detached oarace S5OO'mo
248-767-5863

NORTHVILLE - ralt 10 tOWD
1 Bed. heal & waler Incl
S02S/mo (2~8) 982·5335
ask for Pele

NOTI
Un FREE .atll 20051

Renl speCl3ls from S095
large floorplans. MJ base-
menl s on Me playground
24-hr-Mness cenler Novi
schools covered parklno
Pets v.elrorr.e

NO'll flJdge
Apts & Townhomes

Can todar 877·329·2286
or .,srt "v/w rOVJlld~e com

Homes •

http://www.hometownllfe.com


WAlLED WE AREA
H.r.rt l.Ue ADts 1 & 2 br
apls, lownhouses & 3 br.
hOlM lake prM~~
f~.~.~I~I~~
free storage. cable ready fust
l1lOIlllllree. (248) 624-5999

WHITMORE WE. 1.2OOsqfl.
2 br. 1 ball). upper ftal, nICe
~ l'ery Clean. appltances
S15Or'mo 810-231·3300

WHITMORE Lit. Pmckney
$dlool$ 2 bI in a 3 urlILIaun-
dry. AC $650 734-998,,0030

WI LUUlSTO N Ou.eL 1 br In
IClWn.next 10 parle $42(l,'mo
No pets (517) 420-5303

HOWELl. THE KENSINGTON
INN· Weekly ~les avaJiableat
$199 00 + tax for 1 person
No seeurr!)' deposll No
credHlleck. (5171548-3510

ConjoslTo ...r.houses e
COMMERCE- Ne-~ SpaClOIlS
condo. IllU1Ules10"'·5 & 1-96.
WaDed lake SCllooIs. 2 bed. 2
balh. appl.ances, garage.
$1250 (248)684-7573

HARTlAllD· 11025 HIbner 2
BR. aD new appliances. carpel
& patlll. $800 bills paid
IMOValNe. 810-732·3355
MIlFORD Brand new Iux1Jry
./appliances. 1700 SQ ft 3 br.
$l,15O.'mo. 6 & 12 mo 1~
248-681-7122. 248-396-4030
IIltf0RD Walk 10 dOwnlllW11
Clean. 2 br~ 1~ baths. appll·
ances stay. no smoking/pets.
ucIuded se!lJnO. $1.000imo
248-34~S4

NORTHVILLE Condo. r.ew
COnstrucM n 6 1.1,IeIllld gf
1SOD SQ ft. 2 br~ 2 baths.
attached gmge, no SlalrS No
pets Walk 10 new RIdgewood
Elemtnlary. S1200 per mo
248-478-2986 734-718·1763

NOVI CONDO3 bed. complete'
Iy remodeled. new appliances,
carpel. fmished bsml. gara~
$1195 (248) 756-3229

S. LYONl300sq fl +.ca!lledral
ceiliog 2 br. 2 balJ1.carport.
No pets. S99S 517-552·9145
SOUTtl LYON. 1 bedroom
condo. 575Oimo Immediolle
OCQIpaI1Cy(248)437-8189

SOUTK LYON. 2 br condo,
f1JDy updated. S675:mo Half
off firsl mo (586)S40'3333

Duplexes '. e
ANN ARBOR Eberwtute, W
side Oulet 2 br, new car·
peVparnt. no pels/smoke
$7851mo (734)878-6174

BRIGHtON. 2 br, remodeled
JlISJdeJout 19 yard w1prmcy
fence Just ot! Grand Rrm
Close t" ~rytluog S82OImo
+ deposll 517·545-88-11

DUPLEX
. WHITMORE LAKE
, Very Clean!
I 2 Bedroom. 11/2 baLis.

garage. basement
large yard & deck.

~'~~li~' :,EXcelTentocatlOll
III qUlel reslllent<al area

Poss.ble rent to OViT1.
$1075:monlh

plus secuntj deposrt.

~(810) 632·5335
.,

HORTtlYILLE 32Q flr$1 51. In
10wn 2 br. 1 5 balh. greal
yard. nICe & e~an. a~pll'
ances $S45 248·344-4989.
248-470·5231

Apartments/ Alt.\
Unlurnish~d 'liIiIi'

GREGORYAV3llable
IrrmedIalely2 bf. no pels
~erences reqwed S700'm0
+ secunly (734) 878-9976

fOWlERVILLE. 3 bf. 2 bath.
CA. oar~ge. $800 fust mo
+ setlJnly deposrt. NO PETS
call (248) 684·5002

NORTHVIlLE,IN TOWN
270 Hulton St 2 br.
appfl3tlCeS.great yard.localed
on Mdl Pond 5625
248-344·4989.248-470-5231

NORTHVlLLE. COlY. 1 bI, a.
appliances. walk to down-
100IIn Noo-smoker, no pets
Immtdoale OCGupancy 5625.
pIllS sewn!)' 248-345-6500

NORTKVILLE. NEW studiO
apt. ~P91iances, w,'basernenl
No pels/smoking S55Oimo
caa after 3pm (248)349-4437

PINCKNEY • Pallerson lake
Yle'1I' & ~ 1.QOOsqIt •
2 br. Ig yard wlTlkl !lar
S89S/mo + s«unty. no
~!ddJes (248) 889-1232

PlIICKHEY AR£A. 2 br. lake
access $5S5.'$69(),!mo + ut~·
IlleS No dogs 734~·8669

PlKUeyillowell. 211r.garage,
c a, ~ppllances. fenced yard
Newtj updated kitchen & bath
S85C1'mo(586) 530-1343

S(\tlTH LYON-2 6R All applj-
a.-ICes$199 Secunty Deposit
ca:s OK. 5670 810-220-2360

www TanclRProperlJeScom

Homes for Rent #e
BRIGHTON 1st class 3 br~
2 bath wi an appliances. dtSh-
washer. mICl'CM'3Ye. CIA, Iaun·
dry hock uP. lake access.
large decJc. lawn care incl Pets
r.eg SIOSO (5171548·5369
BRIGHTON 151Class 4 br~ 2
bath. Ig ga~ge. dlShwasller.
laundry, aD apploances. fll"e'
place. dtS;lOS3l. close to x'~'
$1295:mo 810-599-1533

BRIGHtON 3 br~ 2 bath. sun·
room, 2 car garage. Ig yard
S13OO1mo810-227-3397

BRIGHTON3-4br • lake access
fll':lShed bsml. no do<;lslsmok·
II1Q $1.125 (810) 227-1460

BRIGHTON Like new. 3 br.
applra.~ces,washldry. altathed
garage. fenced yard Close 10
x·waVS. scllooIs & showU'llJ
S815{mo 810·227-6442

BRIGHTON • 1300 sq ft
3br. 2 balh. fll'lrshed bsml..
garage $I,35Oimo Immed131e
Oco;pancy I (810) m-2800

BRIGHTON - ExetlJtM! sub.
2000SQ ft.. war.oul bsmt. 3
car $181n'mo 810-227-8130

BRIGHTONDOWNTOWN
2 story, 3 POSSIble4 BR. lev'
iog room, farruly room, 1~
balJ1.large kltdlen. 1600 SQ ft
S1 200 me + 1ltJ1JtJeS. sectlnly
depoSIt, 1 yr lease wlref

(256) 5g9-429S

Apartments! A.
Unfurnished 'ili61

Horr.es foc Rent S
fOWLERVILLE Downtown
Sma! 2 br. laundry IOCIIJd~
Sheel $675: mo. Includes
water & ~rbage. $700
deposit (m) 223-1349

fOWLERVIlLE. LEASE
W/op!lOn 3 bf. 3 112bath, on
3 acres. Low money dowrl
S2.ooo per mo 810-397·2Q.l2

GENOA TWP•• Cute. clean
1 bI. 4 appliances. carport.
P/Mle WOOded SIte. paved.
naturil gas Yacarll $575
Cl'esl. (517) 548-0001

GOOD CREDIT. BAD CREOIT.
NO CREDIT OR UGLYCREDIT
Everyone who quaWies gets

o down. 734·521-ll241

GREENOAl TWP. SWer 1&.
front 2 be. 2 bath walkout 2
car garage Immed occupan-
cy 9375 furwoo<l S12951mo
Meadow Mgt. (248)348'5400

HAMBURG - 3 br, 15 bath. 2
car garage. full bsml. on 1 5
acres 111 a qlJlftlleJOhborhoocl
SI,2501mo (810) 231·2335

HAMBURG.WElANO area. I
bf. 1 balli, apphances $11()(11
mo + utJId>es (810)923'2962

HARTlAllO - ~ Renlto
Own. 3 br~ 15 balJ1. barn.
2 5 acres. $179.900. 24 Hrl
leave message ISl 0)632·3061

IWITlAHD M·59.'\JS·23 area
3 bf~ 2 balli, 1.3OOSQ ft. ale.
2 car garage wJstorage toft.
lak! prMleoes S 1 DOOimo. +
$1000 setlJrily No smokers
(248) 889·7704

HIGHlAHO, lease .ilb
Opliol to BIIJ No Bank

Oualrfyulg l150SQ ft r~r.cl1
wrlh 3 bf~ 15 baths. 2 car
gmge. fenced. SI295?er

mo (248) 421-1335
MaJest.ocRentals com

WALLED LAKE
38R Bufl9alow, Wall«l

Lake Schools. New
house. walk to WaDed

lake Beach.
$995/month

HIGHLAND
2BR. Huron Valley

Schools NICely remod-
eled 111 2004 Large treed.

fenced 101.
$795/month

HOLLY
2 Bedroom hOuSe.
$650/month

Apartrr:~nls/ If!It!t.
Unlurmshed ~

-~'----

BURKHART
RID G E

Horr~s for Rent e
HOWEll - 2.5OOSQ ft. ranch.
4 bf. 3 bath, family room.
2 car ga~ge_ natural gas
$1,SOOr'mo Non srnokerlpetssee & Ref. (5H) 404-4411

HOWELL - 3 br • 1 bath. large
corner lot. walk to lown. dose
to playgrOUnd, schools. !los-
pitaU car garage. $95(Vmo.
$750 secunty (517)552-6249

HOWUL I BRIGHTON • Nee
2 bf +. a~ ~ lie.. CI1emurlQ
waterfront. ?rNilte. appliances.
dock. laundry gas !leal ext.
comrno.rted<SlaOCe. Invnedlale
Ottupancyt Winler. $875.
Summer 5900 + security free
VIew & sunset 517-545-9951

HOWELL. 2 be • wi appliances
$85Oimo. $1.215 move·,n
Avail NCIW 517·4Q4·S4S2

WE CHEMUNG Cute 3 br.
1 bath. lake aetess 59OO1mo
plus secunty l134) 323·2207

LEASE/OPTIONHOMES
From S65(Ymo

Could get money back.
(734) 52HI241

LIVONIA
3 bedroom. 0 Down

$1100.·mo Great Home
1313) 362-0120

LIVONIA/ARCOLA
3 bed. 0 down. or rent 10ONn
SI000imo. and many others

Call: 313-362-0130

LYONTWP_- 1 br home. ldeaI
for single ?erson. incl smaD
storage. No pets. no smcl;ing
S700. + see. (248) 437-6942

MELVIIiOALE
Remodeled 1 bedroom ~PW.
Non smoking. $5401mo. +
secunty 734-483-7295

MILfORD OOWlfTOWN
3 br~ 2 bath bncll ranch.
flllislled bs:nt. fenceclll1 yard.
SI,2501mo (248) 894·2161

NORTHVILLE- 3 b1". home lor
rent on Nervi St & Partc Grove

Court. caB (810) 735-9062

NORTKVILLE TWP. 3·4 br
bnck ranch walkout. 3~
balJ1s.2 fuepla~ on ~ acre
Partc-like sellltl9 S 18OO1mo
Immedlale OCQIpancy
248·349-8626. 248-252.£866

NOVI - Colonial. 1800 SQ fl
11 Mile & talt3 br. 25 bath.
FIonda room, atr. 2 car garage.
appliances. lawn care included
$1.9OOImo (248) 933-0029

RENT·TO·OWN
HOMES AVAILABLE
Could be 0 Down

(734) 521-0241

nw./JometormJife.COII

Ho~es for Rent $
NOVI. 3 br, slove. Indge.
wooded aru. lenced yard.
$900. No pets (248)349'7482

So~ lyol- 3 BR. CA. appli'
ances. New fu rnace & WV1'
dows No pets/stnoke $1.DOOi
mo + sewn!)' 248-437-6789

SOUTH LYON. 3 br. 3 balh.
1,700s~ fl $1.2OOImo +
secun!)' deposrt Immeello1te
OCCtlpancy(248)43]'()261

WEST BLOOMfiELD TWP
3 btdrocm ranch. great
ne'9hbofhood fenced yard.
Ial<e access. Joel appl.ances

573O.'mo 248·875-6659.
248-374·5599

WHITE LAXE Awesome
Sugden Iakerronl, 3 bed. 2
balhS. log home. ',replace. 2
car omge. large fOf!. Ia roe
yard. $1300.'mo 248 788-
5689 hlllwllyl 0934@aol com

WHY RENT WHEN YOU
CAll RENT TO OWN

or Buy 0 Oo-NIl
1734) 521-0241

~~
HARTlAHO - 2 br • aD sport$
lake No pelS. Ideal fOl"couple
$9OOImo (248) 224-6010

PINCXNEY Whitewood Lake
fully lurnlshed waterfronl
lIome. 2.0Ci0Sllft. rancll. 3 br.
2 baL'ls. f.replace. hollub. 3
car garage fleXIble lease
terms Indudes ma<ntenance.
S2 5OOImo (810)231 ·2778

PORTAGELK.· Upscale. 3 BR.
2 bath. For brOCllure734~6-
4386 W'Iffl takefrontbfe com

HOWELL. Close to downtO'NIl
on Grand RIver 2 br. S495
per me Includes waleI' Wi~
sen tor S6.500 517 ·546-1450

Vacation _
Resorl/Renta:s •

HARBORSPRINGS
5.'101'1& Loog Term Slus

Season Rentals
Grabam Mimi. 231·525-9671

gra)allll't.com

MAUl. HAWAII. Ocean front
deluxe condo. 2 br./bath,
amenJl,es 2004·2005. by
owner (m) 528·2163

ST. THOMAS·USVI
2-4 Bedrooms ocean front VII·
Ias ea:1 Pat !-l100· 788-41147
or WWWVlprentaiscom

Milford •

Norm \\~rntr

tOO5Qurm CL Gr03l 912 Sq FL .Lu1<t~ M",e'!n
ready M ..~y lie" or upd.tk>l,tnn, ,,~ 2oo:l • roof.
,.,~ .. romxe ("Ie=! all). lllchen caWops. ,,<>OJ
floors rdi",.t>ed. All appl~ -uy You mu-.t «< thIS
~! Off=d al $16S.oo:l Call1oo..y'

.. (248) 685-1588
- . .. ~ (248) 763-2497

CAlL' .... REALTORS 011lbt" .. at: .n..................

Northville G Northvill~ .e

CITY OF PLYMOUTH I
Nestled below a ~ r:A age-olQ shade trees on
one d the premier settings d highly lavored
PENNIMAK AVEN\JEI forever admirEd, this circa
1860 home has four bedrooms, 2~ baths, a
separate 1 S x 1 3 formal dining room with mellow
wOod flooring and a period bUilt .... china cabinet.
There's a cozy ~ with recessed bookcases and
atktetry, frit fIooi laundty. an updated kitchen.
reNell3mily room ~ vilw capnn'lg y,indows d
the rear yard. an mtlng ~ porch and bI:d
patio. a classic open woOd starcase, a 24 foot iWlg
room with a wood-burning freplace and a newer
22 x 22 garage. S539,000 on a stunning 117 x
165 JC 149 JC 140 lot. Anothercontquous lot With
a HISTORlC 8AAN IS avai1JbleIOf SI~.OOO to the
purchaser of the resKlence A RARf: OFF £RING AND
AN UNUSUAlLY HANDSOME RESIOENCE
EXPRfSSlNG mE CONSU\.IMATE BliND OF
LOCATION. SfTT\NG AND INDMDUAlJTY1

1 ~ 11 ,~

... .. ~~:'...' .. ~ ~~ .h~ ....{ .. ".... 'C~i:~,;':.#'~~' ~"'.r.... I :J•r;.w:.. ~~~"'L~' •••_~ ...~ijjiJIifE~';..
'. '';'".~~~''''{;o(''':;' -:'..
, ', ..~, .~~'.,; .

. , .y.'t(~ " '~l~:\ ..:...tt"p .
NORTHVILLE!

A NOTABLY RARE AND "OVER- THE·
TOP" 2.75 ACRE OFFERlNGf

A faultlessly maintained and pa.nstWogly updated
1~ stOl)' Ilome oIfering lX'tivaled P.1"olC)' and ~
~ ~ d watef and IavM laOdscaPlfl9.
\'ely dose to downtown NORTlMLU arid
secreted ~ 400 feet dI its primary address are
endle$s Sl.lpI'ISeS and pleas.ng ~ There are
four bedrOoms (a ~ fll'St floor rrost~
sute). 4'h r-tNoI baths, muItlpIe 1"1replaces. a grand ,
10)'l!I: and dramatIC Mlg room, W!oN c.aptuing
windows, an 0YefSized family kitchen with a
lirepl.Ke, 3~ eM garage and a memorable walk·
out k:mer le.-el with an ~ 2,600 square ft.
~)'OO to an Incompanble rur yard.
SO MUCA IS HERE TO PRCMDE PlEASURABlE
DAA.Y lMl'.'G IN COMPLfT'E PRNACY Y.ffifOl1T
THE CONFLNEMfNT Of ISOlAl1ON! S 1.2~.OOO I

ASK FOR BOB BAKE (7)4) 649-1175 :
(OI.DW£U BANKER KHWEI12ER-BAICE I

118S ""-"lNfT_Pl.Y.wxJTH •

..

Vdcal,on Jft!\
Resort/Rentals ..

PANAMA CITY BEACH. n
sandpiper·Beacon Stach
Resort has sustained No h~r·
I'lcane damaGe and is 51,11
Open for Busmess withe
lowest Rates On The Beacll
from $39 11-2person. amve
Sun/Mon. • ~ree rughl caD for
details. restrdJonS) Pools.
lazy rever ride. mlershde.
parasa,brlQ.hoItub. sulles. 1,10
bar The beacl1esare BeauMul

800-488-8828
wtfW sand p1perbeaconcom

httpJ/tl'WW sandpoper
beacon com

living Ouarters 10 ~
Share 'Iii'

COMMERCE TWP.· All appb'
ances. personal lndge, $4001
mo + 112ulJIlltes NeaL clean.
respoClSlble (248) 933-6449

NORTHVILLE fll"llSlled lower
level. 1 bed. prevale bath, non·
smcker $5OOImo + utdrttes
No pelS 248·348-1889

PINCKNEY. HOME 10 wre
Male preferred S400.'mo +
ul,I,lteS (810)231'1883

Rooms For Rent 0
HOWELL

$35O,mo + ~poslt
Call (511) 545-9024

MilfORD. LARGE lumlSl1ed
room on horse ranch taClllO
Kensll1Qtoopark. Kitchen pm-
lieges D,rect TV Non·smoker
Secu n!)' depoSIt. $375:mo +
ul",t'es Ref 248-685-2774

Commercial/R~lall ~
ror So3le IiIiri'

~~~~
HOWELL. Ntar Oowalowl

240-2.000 ft. reLlII. o!fiCe
ware holM. lIghl lnduslnal
$3ift & up (511) 546-7roD

NEW HUDSON New retad cen·
~.. • • 4230 IeI' 111 rna~ on Grand RIver
~ Ave HIgh VtSIbwty 9 Su.les

ranging {rom 600-4000 sq It
30,000+ cars a day Pre-<lpen·,
U'lg rales 248-8194496

SOUTH LYON
4000$q ft .• a"lIable ao•.

248-756-3939

1 \
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Rooms for Renl 0
PLYMOUTH Great Iocahon
Apartment 10 sllare fOl" male
SWII'IllllIIlO pool $38OImo
Heal & water 734·751·2525
S. LYONINOVI. Low w'r.Jclay
r~tes TV. fndge Country
"'eallow Inn, PontiolC Trail,
248-437-4421. fa.rlane Motel
Grand fINer. 248·347·9999

~
BRIGHTON

2 wlOdo'heel offiCe SlJII~,
12OOSQft. & 1900SQ It on
Grand RIver nea r 0 Id 23 No
trople nel. terms negol .. ble
(517) 546-9504
BRIGHTON Slng:e prrva:e
olflCe wlshared facdillfs
(810)229-8238
8rllbtOI DOWllowl On Grand
fINer al Man 51 Very nICe 1
room sUItes W"11 storage
closet Don 810-4S4·1100
BRIGHTON. WESTSIDE Class
A offee. 1.86OSQft. lIlCludes
500SQ It deSl'Jn 1011. S2 000
caa Pl1I!. 81()-m-S415
GRANORIVER STORE fRO NT
corner Academy. approx 2000
sqlt. $17()(11mo81()-m-S330
HOWELL OffICe or RetaJi
space 760 SQIt. near down·
town Call Ted. 517·546-0001
NORTKYILLE DOWNTOWN
1SODsQIt offICe space
VIdOl".. n style. Good parking
335 N Center (24B)756-3292

NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN
ProfeSSional office space
(248) 345-3129

Comm~l'CIal/Retall ~
ror So3le IiIiri'

CO~L'IERCIALAUCTIONREAL ESTATE

Great opportunily. O\-er 80.000 sq ft of sp3CC. Great
Qv.osso localion. Main buildIng complelel)' refur·
bished and climate controlled.

1231 W. Main Streel (M·21). Qv.osso. MI
THURSDAY, OcrOBER 28,7 p.m,
fn<pn"1loo D31~ Thutloda). Octoba 14. 6-Bpm

Sonday. October 17. 1-3pm
fQr DcuJls see "~"'Uw ~bendmiluctl9OgrnCS' C'Om

CALL
(517) 676·9800

Condos eCondos e

u~~- -_.- - -
dliJJeH,g~

~

ABSOURnV HO MOHty DOWN
- • Zero-Down Financing ,'';
• Builder Pays Closing Costs

S99,500or~ss
• Payments less Than Rent

Fea1llr1D9 New:
• Maple IOfdltllS
• SIlCIlf WhIIt Appllaaces
• ClISlOlll VI Il}1 WI Ddows
• 0111 .. TWo e.droora UlIllS
• BtIglllOll sciIooIs
• Lou Acc:eu

Pnces Slbjec:t 10 c:tlOnge W1lt1ouf notICe •
I-981o exll150 (Pleasanl Yalley Rtf.)

S. la Orand River, rum W. 1/4 mileI,.".,._. Im NIlIJl111IlG ISIIfl'-J'I~21. ~ HARRY WOLfE
.;;;- ~ llle. ~ 134-421-8330

CALLAN, REALTORS'
1-1685·1588

BRIGHTONlate acceu-2bf. (248) 887 7500
'1 bat~. ne"/l1y remodeled -
ranch. Ig ferced yard. no pets
or smoklng. sm'rno, $1.350
securily lSIO) 231·2442 KOWELL3 bI. 2 fuD baths. 2

decks. 2~ car attacl1eel.
BRIGHtON taktfroat- 3 brs. wooded $13001 mo plus
2 baL'l$. w.lSher. dryer. carport sewn!)' (517) 546-4193
$lmmo (248) 437-5725

HOWUL Lake prMleQes. very
. _BRIGHTON••VfI\Y_NICE 3.br~_ nubl·IeveI,..1.,]OOSQJt., 4 br.

tk. prW1gts. bot tub. $1.100. • 2 5 bath. rhYT car attached.
811).220·2855 810·333·1671 Yery 19 ceek. Fl room. I,re·

....P~ce.llreat yar~ 51,5OOImoBRIGHTON••• 1.500S0.FT:'· + ~~I!>es. I{sJh 214-8507
horne. on 13 acres 3 br __ --:--'-:. _-:-::-:-:--:-
$1.3OO'mo. ~ electriC HOWrn SpaOOlJs 2200 sq ft
& yard work. 8IH]2·1347 bI-level 3-4 br. 3 bat~.s &

12 ga~ge, ale. gas heal fencedBRIGHTON. 2 lf2 br., 2 1 yard 1 acre 101 1 yr lease
ca~ healed garage. ca. 1 $12001mo + ut,lIl,es & ref
ba.\ enclosed porch, 'tIa$h· 517.546-3676erldrytr hock·up lakeview _
51,150 (517)4Q4·n37 HOWEll. 1700 SQIt. 3 BR.
BRIGHTON,lllar1l'Ad Scllools 2 balh. carport, S825 SIlort
Lg 6 br 2 5 bath ruee SlJb lerm lease Firstllast'seeunty
Sl700mo + Set 810-227-9772 248-478·8939.248·514·5684

~ MJ1I>/«t&rt4 H.- Lend UCM c""",,,,,,,,",
517·540·9500

J
R

U_Rd

Brand New 2004 Homes
from the mid 540's

~ Comfort Living
Homes, ....c.

(517) 552·2300

~0Nen$hMt

CLASSIFIEDS
........ .homtlo .. lII'ft.com

. 1-888-999-1288
I",

"

Wixom End-Unit
Condo- 1998 2 Bed.
25 Bath. Open floor
plan w/cath ceiling,
loft. 2 car Gar, CIA, ful1
Bsm!. Beautiful!
$177,900 (H-50250)

Highland Cedar
Contemporary· 3 Bed.
2.5 Bath w!Ounham
Lake priv. Fin 8smt. 2
car Gar, deck,
Updates: roof &
insulation '04.
$21~,5DO (8-938)

Milford Cape Cod, 5
Ac- German style
chalet! LatCh door,
Italian block, beautllul
fp. All wooden peg con-
struction. cedar beam
ceiling & !ongue-in-
groove pine floor.
$425,000 (T'303)

I,Morel G

South Lyon Colonial- 3
Bed, 1 5 Bath w!custom
landscape. paver patiO.
gas fp, hardwood. 2 car
Gar, CIA, 85mt, sprin-
klers. $233,754 (8-852)

While lake Canal
Front· Lake Neva, Open
floor plan on cul·de-
sac. Updates galore,
too many to list! 2.000
sq ft. 3 Bed. 2 Bath.
$339,900 (F-l05S)

Millord Vlllage Condo-
1999.2 Bed, 2 Bath end
UOit wlMaster Ste,
Bsmt, 2 car Gar, al1
appliances. gas fp, CIA.
Immaculate! $219,900
(8-10321

MillonS Village Histone·
center foyer staircase,
very unique fp, updated
Kit, skylights. hardwood.
Newfurnace. roof & win·
dows $264,900 (F'215)
(2481685-1588

.....

..........- ~ "''' .. ~
... ~ _ _.. .. ""

NOVl- 1800 SQ ft • offICe only
G~ Rrrer & HaO\lerty area
S6OO'mo pius utWltes

231·544·2212

BRIGHTON Industrial bldg
.foffee, 3;200-10000 SQ It
USn~rRrver 8tO·229·9708

BRIGHTON - lJghl industnal
2650SQ ft. 1IlCluclU1Q 616SQfl
of offICe $1.3OCVmo• pillS gas
& el~etnc only (810)221·1760

GREENOAIC TWP.
lalostrial bUlld!II' for Ins.
1 6()()$q ft. wJ16f! cellln~.
offee overhead eloor. on 1
acre. $1.I00'mo
2.100sq ft. beaulJful ot!ees
I6ft ceIlings. overhea~ door.
on 1.1·36@ US·23
24 OOOsq fl. plus 3.IOOSQfl
off as. 23f! ceIlings, 20813
phase 4 docks. 2 overhead
doors, wry clean Off M·36 @
US-23

HIGHlAND PtILE BARN
24x4Oft. Concrele floor. elec·
ltlCll)' 12.12 door$. for RVor
boat S30CVmo 248'3'*3-6623

SOUTH LYON Delne SIOrage
10 M,1e & Rushton 25',
oft at! ur.heated Url,l$
(248) 756-3939

leas~/Option To 8uy e
LOOKING fOR A HOME TO
LEASEWlOPTlON TO BUY.
Please call 810·229-7148

Zander la~asltlal Plaz,
810-231·3300 •

Apartm~nts! Iflt!t.
Unfurnished W

Apartm~n!s/ A.
UnfurnIshed "'"

, B.r.e Fr<t C~:S • FUl 5<1'1"" ' L..t,.J 'l','.,
An :,,:c Cli H.x.« ' rOC'!

''l.·"",,,,,&c,,Cn,, '\r.!rtdQ,''l''' 'f •..,."On,,,
,[\,t. •.",..... 'l),'.ngfilr.> 'Ter.rsc.:...-
• 2 Fl..'! :;,....:.:s • Ca~ A'l1lli-le • rM ;Joetrtrar,(o

~N elf urson. :-,:,....h d Gr."J R" <I"

MilIl.·Fn 10 lm.~{() p.!ll.' S.l!.1Q..3 p::l.' SIlIl. b) a;ort cd)
rreglensatro!lmgndgc CClITI

(517) 552-7868

Move-In Costs as low as $399*
One Month Fru or $100 OFF"

248-437-9959
Ten M,te Ro,d 314 MIle F_ of Ponti,c Tr.,l

MOfI lhu Fri 9·S S;u 10·2
•• Some condJlions apply

-"1 & 2 Bedrooms -
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases • Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pa5S

Kensington
(248) 437-6794 ~:~~mcnts

roadiDoas •

w'\\'w.Ka£tanCornmunities.com ~

Call about
our

FREE MOVEl

ExcePtional Value IExceptional Amenifies
• PelS WelOOme
(SQt1"1O rt)stnc "JOf1S)

• central heat/cur
'laLTdry faCd,ces
'&traSlorage

FREE HEAT & WATER

, PrNille 8aIc:onJes. pa:oOS
• Corpora:e &r:~ A\'ailab' e
• wa."'· ... ClOSelS
• 24 ht emergency martenance

FREE MOVE!!!*
I and 2 Bedroom APartment homes
call TodaY For OUr GREAT 5Pe(ials!
517 -546-7660'

TIY: 800-989-1833
307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843

info lit pinehillapartm~nt$.eom
• Cond~.()ns Apply •• LlMaed t:me offer

r::'=.J~lIJ'~!y ;j>O".....".M

~... ----_ ...._ .....~ ..... _ ........
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Custom Homes ~,~
Priced from $271,900 '

South off 10 Milo j

bel'll-een Rushton & Dtx.boro f;'(248) 486-2930 ~
Tony Van Oyen :

Development. LLC '
www.tonyvanoyenbulld<!r.com h.

"

Ingham
County

•

. ~;;;;;,
~ow ~nibble!l.1kefronl, ....ood.,d .)
~nd walk out homesil es. Enjoy the ,"".......,"up north feel" Custom bu~t by
rielek Builders. Brighton Schools.
unde'f;round utIlIties, ~(re lo!$. •

Lots sl.1rti~ >t S97.000 hom~ ~j-'l'/J. : sl.1rting ,n the mid 4oo's

, />P1 Tom Gammon i(

•_~_ 810·599·3533
":

•OXFORD

•LAKEORJON

GREGORY P1NC~EY
• HAMBURG-

HEU LIVINGSTON COUNTY •

t ... ~ t -- .. ~~·..,. "' " _,.~ .

.~,~, ,\.
~1~"'~Homes Starling lr-:

from the Low $290'5 ~
East off of Martindale. Between i;

10 and 11 Mile Roads. t!
(248) 486-2985 ~~

W\'MI.healyhomes.com ~:

•CHELSEA

wAstifENAW COUNTY WHITMORE LAKE•

-DEXTER

•WESTLAND
eaARDEN CITY

-PLYMOUTH

wwwadvancecralt com

..'~===-:---:-~~'i""'",·..,)ov.t'.. '
~Iossomfanns

In Howell
Single Family Homes

on 1+ Acre Homesites!
Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2-Story

from Low '200's

@l!>
517.552.4499

V.WN ad'erhomes com

fM3,stic \'l,r-'KU1fJe ~,
South side ot Strawberry Lake Ad ~'

belween Mast and Mernll Ad !'"Single Family Homes, Detached
Condos and Retirement Co"ages ~
from the Mid 200'5 and Custom

Estate Homes from the Low 500'5 f

Woodlands, Wet:a.'lds. Pr<vnes and '
Meadows <XNer 183 acres ot thIS brea:l>-

I3kJng 2n acre communi!)' t

734-449·4625 ":.
www.mysllcndoe com "!

~6S;;''''¥'!.O'iLJ~~.::t

WOODWIND ~ ':~--GLEN ~
El~(Jnfff ec.ml0miffiumJ

Sfm-fmo in fl;~ 250:'

"em 1}1[d~/R.tl., {'I<lf '1V~.Jf01
}C"QIt,1 /R.tI., I.!Y0ff rwI'.

248-486-7000
6EJCJ~~

HILLS OF IOSCO
,\\-36 & BraJlc~ Rd

Gre90r~. ,W
2. Acre \\Wd & \\~!~ootHome>,~es

O<lt~UlUtl19S Pcrm.tttd
Hol7'cs & Slit> slarl,n,g from

12iO.OOOJ.BLANCHARD
BUILDING, LLC
517-851-7114

•CANTON

Your~d
Cou(d r:Be

'1-fere

Your 'Ad
Cou(cf :Be

'1-fere

'"

, t.

Your~d
Cou(d:Be

'1-fere

Starting from S171,900
Ran<hes and 1st floor masters
full basements, 2 (or garages

1·9610 Howell, Exil141 i;~
W. on Grand River, N. on lawson Drive ; ~

(517)548.9066 ';
www.heal hames.(om

If

Your 'Aa
Cou(dtBe

'1-fere

~.,,_ i, 1 .. ._

n ~" .....:. _..... ,",~; r ~.

Your 'Ad
Cou(d:Be

'1-fere

~~~

W~i~\
mditiorul hom~ from S150'5. I~

Open Sun 12·5 md b) Jppoinrmcnr.
USE North to £XiI 79. U(,-r 011Srlm
Utl:~7 mlks, JUSI p.zl Argmll1l~ Road. 0;

Harrold D('\~lopments. Ine. &
810-735-1121 Y.

'l'I"W'\·.hurolddn~lopm~nts.com ;
"

HICKORY RIDGE scum OF "'-59
MODEl GRA.~D OPENING

LJ\RGE WOODED LOTS
1-1/2 and 2 Story Homes
Starting in the lOl\' 400's
248-684-5324
",,, ..\ rt"'t"\..],....\Jl'l(rhur\jIt'lg.«('101

"

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 Mile,

112Aue LoiS, Wooded & Walkout
Homesrtes. Custom Homes

248·486·2643

To Feature .Your New Homes or
Development Call Leslie at: 517-548-7392

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
HumToWN

Newspapers

http://www.mysllcndoe
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
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,
** OPEN HOUSE EXTRAVAGANZA **

Stop By one of our Fabulous Homes! ...or... Call for Details on These or Any of our Other Fine Properties!

POPlIlAR UVOIllA ARU • Bnck GOLDEN OPPORTUNfT'( • Well DON7 PINCH YOURSElF! • This
ranch In ~bor Estates olferlt19 a maintained brick ranch 10 Garden lovely home is real I Hardwood
formal IMng rm.. eat In Iotchen, CIty. Many updates: electrical, floors, formal lIVing and dining
family room w/doorwan 10 patio, sponkler system, sod, pallo. new rooms plus a family room I'll
new WIndOWS, hardwood under extenor doors and siding fireplace Huge masler, extra deep
carpet, finIShed basement WIth ,:ardwood floors throughout, basement and woodland views, an
flleplace and a 24x24 garage. 3 finished basment wlrec room & l'I1tl\ln Plymouth-Canton school
beds. 2 baths $199,950 (128AD) poSSible 4th bedroom. $143,000 d:stnct $369 900 (588BA)

(615Al)

CUSTOM DESI6IIED • Canton 2· PALMER PlAce CONDO· 8eau'uful1y BRAND NEW IWICH· Top of the line
story WIth a 3-car garage, huge maintained brick condo on a QUiet Anderson wmdows, maple cabmetry
dnve. custom decking WIth gazebo court I'llth neutral decor, a nch oak & grarute counters 4BA/3 5BA plus
and superb landscaping Soanng Iotchen w'appliances. gas fireplace. a bonus room I',;th a 14x13 alcove
ceilings. dramatJc stmcase. crown doorwall to deck With treed VIew, and a 3 car garage Sltuated on a
moldings, angled fireplace I'll and lots more. Call for details huge one acre lot Numerous
custom mantle. arched windows. a $159,500 (624BE) upgrades and speCial features
study, spnnkler system and so $489.COO (B25CE)
much more Truly outstal1(lll1g
$389,000 (797BE)~---=~

TOTALLY UPDATED CAIITON RANCIf
- 3BMBA and In move In conditIOn!
UP<!ated lot I'll applJ3.nces. fu mace,
",;MOWS & roof shingles Fresh
paint iIlSlde & out. Neutral carpel
mce finished basement \'I!Wet bar
and luxury bath 2 car garage and
screened In porch $189,900
(592CH}

LAST CHANCE TO OWN • One of the ClASSIC PULTE - Private resort best NOVI 2002 BUILT COlONIAl - 4BRI DOUBlE LOT· Gorgeous bnck. ranch
last large lots 10 the downtown descnbes thIS '97 bUilt colonial 35BA COlomal WIth 3375 SQ fl. WIth many updates including maple
Plymouth commumty, Old Rich hardwood floors, located deep in Churchhill CIOSSlrlg Iotchen w/applJ3.nces. roof, lurnace,
fashioned charm In a pom location professionally fuushed basement I'll Sub Fun basement w/egress WIndows and air Covered patio
featunng an enclosed front porch, wet bar and an a....oesome deck With WIndow, neutral decor throughout. overloe1ong a huge treed an<I fenced
IMOl} rocm w/cozy fireplace. 4 beds, paver patIO overloolong a waler ceramiC and hardwood floors. huge yard. $119,900 (53SCO)
2 baths $374,900 (853CH) poncillalls. $299.900 (119CR) kitchen WIth large ISland. 3 car

garage and much more $499,900
(473CA)

K1DDENHAVEN -1600 square feet of TASTEfUUY UPDATED· 4 bedroom SUPER CAIITON BUUTY • Walkrng
!Mng space WIth a Ronda room, 3 Canton Colonial Newer Anderson distance to parks and schools. 4
beds, and 1 5 baths Situated on I'lIndO'oVS, newer furnace. H20 bedroom coloni31 featunng a farruly
O'ooera half an acre "11tha patIO, deck heater, rocf, llooring. and pamt room wlfireplace. formal lIVing &
and Ill-ground pooll NeVI wlOdows, Updated lotchen & baths, Fenced dining, partl3lly filllshed basement &
hard"loed floors, updated kitchen yard \'lIth private patiO & deck. Ronda room. Ntre landscaping &
and AC $237.900 (211 CH) garage & shed ThiS one IS a 10 attached garage $234,900 (2140U)

plus' S229 900 (1750U)

NEW HUDSONt\YON TWP •• NICe 3
bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial WIth a
huge master suite, famJy room I'll
fireplace and a large yard that
overlooks a pond Sit back and
enjOY the sunsets In thiS great
settmg 5254.990 (608BA)

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH - With 3 LAVISHLY LANDSCAPED waCOME HOME! - Ntre Pulte bUlrt PRESTT;IOUS ADDRESS· Space and WHY BUIlD NEW? - BUlrt In '99 thiS LOVELY RANCH WITH 5 ACRES·
bedrooms on a tree lined street Impeccably rnamtalned WIth dual home WIth neutral d~r. Wood deck pnvacy on an extra large lot backlng 3 bedroom beauty has 2300 SQ It Spectacular 5 bedroom ranch WIth a
Open floor plan WIth updated oak Slde-Jit covered entry, balcony loft. overlooking a pnvate setting and to the woods in one of Canton's of elegant IMng space featuring a finIShed lva11<0~1basement and den
!otchen. Pergo floor. nevler vinyl extensive use of crown moldlllgs. park. Hardwood lloors. newer \l\nyl most prestigious commullitles gourmet island Iotchen, family room Formal dining room, family room, 3
l'I1ndows and roof. nevi tiered deck. oak floored entry to oak lotchen I'll windows, and clean. clean. clean! ImpressIVe 9' ceilings, neutral TIO, w!comer fireplace. a ILlXUry master baths. 2 fireplaces and more All on
neVi lighting and plush carpeting Island & desk. Master w/cathedral Walk to Hoben Elementary $246,000 and Immaculately kept 4beds. 3 car and a tastefully finished basement a Quiet slreet WIth lots of room for a
IMm bath completely redone Don't ceilmg and fireplace. Side entry (685FA) garage & dayllg!:t basement Large back yard IS fenced wlt,ered large family $484.900 (15OHA)
mISS thIS onel $152.900 (01900) garage & bnck pa~ers $419.750 S529 900 (676Fl) deck..S249,900 (43OGR)

(B21EA)

GREAT PPORTWIlTY· To get mto 14 ACRE B
this N England Village Ouad WIth' Ojlpolfunity in is Canton Cole I
1700 SQ, fl. 4 bedrooms and 2 backing to a commons area. ICe
baths - Hardwood floors under lloor plan WIth 3 bedrooms and 1.5
carpet, new water heater. updated baths Pergo floors on 1st floor \'11th
maslerbath. fireplacewlbnckhearth some upgraded WIndows and
and a fenced yard Pnce reflects carpet $219,900 (661 ME)
updat~ needed $239,900 (669Gl)

·,•···

DO IT MOWI / Q'ail to see n\ls' EXPEIlWICf THE QUIUTY •
\ attraetrve, nic ,lnailltained home Galm yourself in the PeaCeful setting
with a great View 3 beds. 1 5 baths. of thIS - beaolJful 2-story home In
refinIShed hardwood llDOrs, family desirable Central Park Estates
SIZed family room w/Andersen Views ot the woods from huge
doorwall to the newer patIO and I'lIndolVS In the lamlly room,
lenced yard Pretty street in a great Iotchen, library and mas:er A -don't

•............................. _. location $211900(725MA) miss' opportunity $469900
1750MA}

We Continue To Beat The Competition!
Why?

----We Do Morejor Our..Customers_ "
\\"\) "'... " ir...., .... ""e}t".~H.","J..'I ...,..I-t.~~\~ ~

if yo~a;~1io'Oking.Jo~a company th~t will provide
you with the support you deserve and see here,

call us and see what we can dofor YOUI

""

SPOTLESSlY ClEAN • Townhouse STUIIIfING NEWER RANCH • Pulte SUPER S1IARP - Ready 10 move in - STOP THE CAR!!!· One of Canton's
condo WIth many updated Items bUIlt in '96 \'11th 3 full baths, 2 super clean 2 bellroom/2 bath. best and most al1orda!:lle homes 10
IfIcludlng roof, WIndows. krtchen fireplaces. tasteful decor, over 1100 condo \\1th over 1700 SQ It Great franklill Palmer Estates Backs to a
cabtnetry, floonng. furnace and sQ ft. at finished area In the open layout \'11th vaurted ceiltngs, wooded nature preserve and IS
Berber carpeting Huge master \'11th basement, newer carpelJng, large paver patiO, skyflghts. garage, pool, ready to move mto. large floor plan
dual closets - even a ree room! patIO, mce la1dscaplng and lrJollla clubhouse & more $134,900 "11th SBRil 5BA. fenced yard and
$126900 (012NO) schoolsl $277,500 (256PAJ (509PO) walk to elementary $209.900

(014PRj

GREAT LOCAnON! - Great curb SHARP CAIITON COlONIAl· thiS THIS ONE WONT LAST· Wonderfully
appeal & beaullful1y landscaped home has 4 beds, 3 5 baths. & maintained Canton Colonial in a
thIS 1999 colonial I'llth 4 bedrooms, many de5Jrable features Family great sub loaded WIth updates
25 bath IS landscaped to perfection Room, 1st !loor laundry, Formar tnCludll1g l'I1ndoVlS, dovrwal1,
& ready for Its new owner. Fu~ O:nlllg profesSIOnally filllshed lloonng. ccpper plumbmg, roof and
basement, 1st floor laundry and Bsmt Malllteo'lance free exteno r, electrical Skylights and gorgeous
much more Super IlIce homel deck & spnn~lers. $279900 landscaping $239.900 (25ORI)
$249,900 (850HA) (371RE)

WIDE OPEN SPACES • thiS Callton
beauty IS sure to please WIth an
open great room concept. volume
ceilings. and a fantastiC master
su te ProfessIOnally finished Ll I'll
family room. den, game room arid
ceramIC ba:h $299,900 (354 PO)

THIS IS THE ONE! • Clean and LIGHT, BRIGHT AND AIRY - Thts I'len GREENDAK TOWMSHIP ·3450 SQ fl
neutral Cantoo coIonl3l WIth Pergo rnaintailled coloni31 has 3 large ranch WIth 4 bedrooms and 3 baths
floors, new pamt. a beautiful side bedrooms and 2 5 baths Huge in a QUiet sub Oak island kJtchen
oa~ fireplace, finished basement and family roem 'Mth a fireplace and a opens to great room wlfireplace.
award Wlnmng PIymouth·Canton great open !Ioor plan $179,900 fimshed· walKout complete wI
Schools Stunmng landscaping on a (197SU) kitchen. family room. bath and It'S
Ireed lot $224900(55551) O'.'I11lurnace $274.900 (990Tll

CAJiNOT BE DUPLICATED! • PULTE'S fABUlOUS OAnlONT WHAT IS A CUSTOM·IIIUM? • like
Unbeatable prtre on thIS esta:e WIth BUilt 10 '03, boasting formallMng & nothtng you have expenenced
5 bed'ooms 45 baths. full walkout dlmng plus a drama:1C family room before CustomiZe your own home
daylight basement and a huge 3 car & study Sunroom, gourmet No two uMs WIll be the same EnJOY
gara~e Large ,"sl 01 ameMles kitchen, lull basement, 3 car garage the best of both worlds, all of the
IncludIng a conservatory LoCated & picture perfect Iandscaprng conveniences of the CIty WIth the
on the 8th tee next 10 a natural Backs to a commons Beaulifully peacefulness of the country $300-
habitat Outstand,ng value II appo nted ~,9OO (458TR) soaK (OOOTW)
$849900 (OO3TO)

WOODLANDS Of NORTHVJUE UPDATES GALORE • New lu~. LOVELY PlYMOUTH CONDO
BeaulJfully matntamed landscaped central air, updated Iotchen WIth aD Everythll1g has been done for you to
and appointed WIth 5 ·bedrooms. 4 appl14llceS, updaled bath and lav, move righllnto this 2 bedroom. 2 5
full bathS. and 2 half baths. new carpeling. flfllShed basemenl, bath coodo Finished basement.
Fabulous finIShed walkout, great large family room WIth stone fireplace, pallO and deck. All
room tloor plan w/fireplace, huge fireplace, 3 bedrooms and 1 5 appliances stay III the maple Iotchen
ISland krtchen WIth hearth & nook. balhs $184,900 (619'Nl) AmeMaes IIlclude pool and
S688 COO(6OOWH) clubhouse ISI87.900 (413WO)

ABSOlUTELY PERFECTI • Prune lot LIVONIA SCHOOLS! • Westland lIlRfE BmlOOM RANCH • Very well
backs up to a commons 8eautlful3 ranch WIth brick eX1erior. 3 maintained \'11th a large I100r plan
bedroom home WIth a huge 1st floor bedrooms and '5 baths Fussy large master suite WIth doorwaD to
masler, finished basement WIth an buyers welcome. this one's a patJOand Jacuzzi tub In master bath
offICe, entertainment area & guest beauty Freshly palflled, newer WIth heated floors. large lamlly
room FamIly room wlfireplace & carpel. roof, AC, WlndovlS and room With fireplace and numerous
doorwall to the patiO S209 900 kitchen large yard Come see for updates Not a drrve by $155,00)
(509BA} )'Oursejl SI849OO(512CA) (721PI}

BUft.T IN 2003! • lovely 3 bedroom
Cape Cod Condo 'Mth an attached 2
car garage Masler on mam floor, 2
additional bdnms on the second
1m!. loft ove r100ks l R Wltll
fireplace FuD basement and deck
overlooking the fountain $234,500
125OCA)

m
REALTORl!I

MORTGAGE FI~:\~cl~G
01E.0.2' .. ,,2"8S

An Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

PROFESSIOSAlISM • SATISfACTION • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ... We'll beat any lender's

price, or pay you $250"

www.cbpreferred.com

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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lBau e11'
at theJackal Golf Club at

Mt Brighton,

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

,,r_:( '~t"ret - , 1! :..... '" jl OJ! I- ....J' . "l~:.J . I
, ' .. Brry ( ill r~tar p u, ':.....fI
;:-"f<' T(U;vt tapp'atur ~r'dtssrrt1r(i.~IW.~

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

(734}498·2548
Sunddy, Mond4y & Tu~· 10-3~m to M,dn,s~t

Wtd , ThUfS, Fn, & 5.l1 . 10 3~.., to 1.l."

"
1....... -.... ._.... ..... ...

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purchae;e

at these 18 local restaurants*
"Some restrictions apply. card effective thru December 30.2004

"Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers

•

r
r

~NE~.EA~ii&
Michigan Star Clipper

• 5 C"'H-.t HDt Oinin~
• \Iurdu \I)~fl') & \lu\k2l ("ah2rr!

• 31100rs F:\cUMn' \nr Round
• ,\ho. OH R'I(;IIT 8 & R M t rrtR CARS

.. RturrOhC .. Rtquirtd· Glfl Ctt11j"~aln

248-960-9440 •
InWalIe<I La"" •• 1_ $hCf1

monutes north of NOOii 1-96 nit.
\Il'IA. ... \1 ...~I;..n\·"' ..1.1 j')'C'h'''M

•5....( S!O ['<,,.... ncr ..."';' :~1:..r rttlr't (Wt rta! rrlO\lr.( In.ut'
!i(ltn u: "" J "'t" rrd I":.t S"n ·Fn

\ 1 \ •./w' S<..r H0/~, ~ Dee rr tH';' ()l~r (lJ!aJ

/

• 1

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street .. DOWlllo ...·ll Brighlon

(810) 229·9092

* BIIY J bagel sandll ich. get J free.

For more information
or to order by phone

call Leslie @

(517) 548-7:392
e-mail

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net

25750 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375

(248) 374-8440

... ,' ...
C;():PPE~ rlCKt-LE, .
Authentic e>Lde \Vo"ld DelilMarket

~l'P~ Lu~:::onO'V - and
~ ~ ~ Dinner

..q T e~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm .

144 M
. St G .. .l19 W. Grmd Rl,,\-er•.Ho)\'~u Ml 48843 .".., , ;:

am • ref0!Y-:' . ." AI .- •• .. ...... .i:2H:' .~~ - ,
"'rn n ,,:-r _~t " ': .... fl'" MII. ..' r. ~"s::_.~""~ :.(S-~1WAI"~q~.J~)~v:-9.. "1

~/: • r (73w.~ ;1.&R~ Email: copperpickle@).ahoo.com .. .:.;..--
,.. .,.. ~ yo/lcUt'doy 6I><"-9f>m

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959

Monday-Thursday 7-9PM
Friday-Saturday 7- 1Opm

Sunday 7-3PM
Full Carry-out Available

._ We can.cater your
, ,; ~ _'.~' b,,:!siness lunch~on.~ ".

• Bu~ I tnlfU ~et Y'1P. (Iff of tquaf O'-lNsif l'Ill~t
t:. -' -,' \blid .\(,m ' Sar •

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

• B... I ('If aI fe~ {'net ad reallt S5 00 (1J SffClr,J {'It

~~~
RIO

AiSrl~~~~r
Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700
• Notl'Gltd Fn. Of Sal. night afteT 5pm.

CARRY OUT • LUNCH • CATERING

~"-..ESOUTHWESTERNI'- BAR AND GRillE

1103 East Lake Drive
Novi, i\11 48377

248-668-9005
• BIll I ('Il/r.'('. g('r I 112 off 011 fn d Sill.

Bill 1 <'I11fa, 1;<,11fra SIIIl • TIt"n

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offer not good fOf take-out Of<k~ May not

be combiMd with atTY otha discOU'lts Of

coupons. Not valid with ear'y blrd promotions
Of on Holidays. Up to $'2 value at dlMef and

$5 value at kJnCh,

BRIGHTON OFFICE
202 W, Mair: 0r'-eet,

(810) 227-0171

HOWELL OFFICE
323 E. G'-and Ri.'fr

(517) 548-2000

SOUiH LYON OFFICE
iOi \!. lafayette
(248) 437·2011

=:
Mga
itm 10049 East Grand River

au Brighton, MI 48116
I!I1 (810) 229-0333
Ii www.paparomanos.com
II ·B~) J I~pl:;.a or rf~ mfnU pnfl.

f('e(llf a mrJ. pl:;.a ,,12 /(ll'l'ln~s [ClrS5 00

.. " ~.. ~_ _-_ _- -- ~

144 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northllifle

248- 380-9400

Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

.M~~Yc:S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday - Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday
* '5~offpUfehast' of '20' or marc.

TIll~ i~not a coupon.
You mU~1purchase Dining Club Card

JPrrU\.ITIT1.ITffi ]]I1)1J~JE
ffilli~lI}\V~'lpflr

~ Abs1l1u1ely Made From Scratch rf..,.
Hours

Tues,Th.ll'OOAM.-8ooPM,Frt i1ooAM-SooPM
Sat 11 30 AM -9'00 PM. Sun 1130 AM-7 00 PM

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

(517) 548-0032

~JlRLJ.\ ~J@ O.J~ IT{a ~

~ffi\ 1@ @ [)\J
4020 ~ Grand River, Howell

li'Je (nuB~ry Mu;;ir.
Fridays Ir Saturdays

doseclSu~

One complimenlNf tntrte ....'lth the put~ 01
one ~ entrte (J equal Of gre't~ Yalu~MId

the purcNse of 2 beverages.

P.O. Box 230P
c/o Dining Card

Howell. Ml 48843
Attn: Sherry Rains

MILFORD OFFICE
405 ~. ~a:'" Sh':f:t

(248) 685-1509

NORiHVILLE OFFICE
10£ '.v. ~/a:" SVt'~t
(248) 349-1700

"

I

.i'''~'''''¥IY'-

mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com
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Prelicensing classes starting soon
Call today

Pat Bean
81().844·2626

C.A.R.E.
We Care About
Your Future

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS $339.900
BeaulJful 1-11'2 slory contemporary Itl
W~ Hdls III 8nghton. Wonder1ul
(healed) Ilordia room. FllllShed offICe.
exemse room & tamOIy room ",Iower 1eYel
also biIco door Many updales. Gorgeous
1anclscape<l comer Iol (24116917)

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS $49S,OOO
$Utlr'lg mn~le on 10 acres ""'POt'd, hotSe
barn & rdoor rdng arena Cuslom tul heme
&'open IIoor plan, ca."toal & klll area. rm/'led
.'0 II aU & bar. Greal b' enlertarw>g. rot tlr
mas1tf w,lprNale balh & .JacuUl. I.Jwa6es ~
.~' ny~ & WOOdh. (2m1669l

IWlTLANO SCtf<)()lS 5449.999
5eWded. YooOOded 3 31 8Q'e sae C'Jdot 5
minules !rom U5-23. ...·59 & Sd>ooIs.
Great Iamiy home wlS bedrOOmS. 3 5
ba1hs, $. 85% fincshed wall<.Oul basement
Pnced below awatSed va~. sener
motIvaled (2<4120984)

HURONVAlLEYSCHOOLS ~99.~
St\.rYW'oQ CUSIOm buill 11'2slQty home on 3
ooaull!ll acres n MlIloro sun '" 1997.
2,710 sq It. .·an addlIJOrIaIl,eoo sq It.,,,lIle
waJ<ouI basement Great room w/2 s>ded
fre9laoe. Maslef ball\ w'J3CuZZ\ tlb PeIa
W'tldaws, central 't3lC and more (24124913)

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810·227·4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248·437·5000
3160 Silver Lake Rd. • Fenton, MI • 810·714·7300

Give us a call or come visit one of our beautiful offices
Open Monday. Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.
www.michigangroup.com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
The :\lichigan (;roup
Real Estate :\Iagazinc
in stores everywhere or
call and have
one sent to OU!

I.
I ~\

I

http://www.michigangroup.com
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~housands of Success Stories!
h·.'t2ET;f.US:~OPEN-boORS· FOR'YOU.I
t.~ ..t.e..:"~~;'t:.." ....V\':} .....lt .....~,,:'" .......:._....__ ;J.,:-" .. _ ~ ~"" 1 ~ ... L ~ ..

16 Offices to Serve You I.

-,

•.,'

$209.900

..,.......-=,.,--- -----

NOFITlMLlE Luxur10us Condo Uvlng
38R. 3 seA side enlry end unr. .. 'wallc-out Greal room
w1rpic. Masloll' has Il:x,,-nous ba:.'l & cJos lower level
lias !err,lie cI'.erT)' c.~. lOtI bar, cera""l" L'e. c<r;>el &
tvalW<e
(E04LOC) 248-349-5600 $399,800

DETROIT Warrendale Boogafow
eute freshly pat'Iltd tIric;Ic home w/3 bedrooms. 1 balll.
MrllwoOd llc>oB tMd ee.111'lOnewer~, root.•'Ill NSement & tenct4 yar~
(81OBRAJ nc..s5-5600 $89,900

NOVI NoY!·You Wanlll, we've gollt
M tile most want~ futures oPen noor plan. 1sllloor
:r~, f.ectao:e. finrshed lower 1Ml .• SA 4BA. 1$1
IIoot ~uodry wge oed< an.l WOOded 101 & Slfkw6 \$
fres.~ ~:nt "0tlIMIIe WlOOI~
(E68MYS) 248-349-5600 $434,900

fr -. . ~ Relocation ServicesI/;Q .~ Binnlngham C1aritston Commerce Twp. Northvme Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248·280-4777 248-524·1600 248-626-8800
. 'J .
,;:::J. m~ Plymouth Grosse PoInte St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton lWp. Fraser Sterling Heights

{WIn'Un: ---e. CENDANT' 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-n8-81 00 586-731-8180 586-949·5590 586·286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800
I • I • • -,.,.,./ ... "",,,,,,,* .....~ ==

•• 1

I
I,
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~' ~B=orlocally::~." Mil~248-685-8705
t . HOvllNorthvIlJe 248-348-3022
~. '. . South Lyon248-437-4133
~, IIAI.:
~. ~ Sheet Class1fleds
; P.o. Box 230Pi ".- Howell, MI48844
;. .:....... Ella:
'. ". cIaSSfffeds@ht.ho~net
.. '_ fU:248-437-9460.

IDIIS: MONDAY & FRIDAY
8:00 un. to 5:00 p.m. -
TUESD4Y'; THURSDAY
8:39-8J11. to 5:00 p.m.
DUllES:

.Real Estate: Tuesday 4 PM
;-" All 0Uiers: Tuesday 4 PM

;.~1 YOURGREENSHEEr ClASSlfIED I~~$;Will also appear on 1M INTERNET {
;:..i~;.',=::om~etow'nl{lpif~cotD:ta'0),·~,J,.........~ '_. __ !!I_ :;;.~i\t
lOlO5000-5980EMPlOYMENTJSER~CES
He:p War.led-GenH~1 e

GROUIIDSiIIAJ NTEIlAHCE
Expenenced for apt. complex
In the NOVVNorttMl1e area
Good salary & benefItS Can
lor appt 248-348-3060

f----.CUSTOMBl----:
I SSlVlCEI ,
: TUEPllONE SAlES '
I An established and weD ree- :
: OOnized bottler and dl$lrib- '
I 1Il0r of water Pfoducts is:
: 100000 foe talented IlldMd- I

I uals to '&'Of\ at ItS PIymoolh :
: locatIOn Responslbilitoes I

I Include laking Incoming:
: calls from customers dala- I

I enlI)' and dependa~ No :
: even U1gS and minima I I

I weekends Oal!y wace +:
: .commtSSlOn, great benefit I

I patkage.1Ildudll'lQ 4011<.
$end resume to

Telephone saJes # 11
PO BOX 701248

PlYMOLlTH. Mr 48170
Or lax resume 10

734-416-3810
e-mail.

huna,1ulactunng
ijholmall com

EO E.

t5cll'l."'."
PAYIlOU COOROINATOR

U S FoodseM:e. Inc.. a munl-
IlilflOn doDar natlOl'.a1broad~ne
food dl$lfllJl.JlOrhas an 1IT11ne-
dlJle openll1g lor a PilyroU
Coordlllalor al their WIXom.
MI.Ioca\lOCl
ThIS posIlJOn IS respollSlble loe
lhe weekly payroll proctSSl/lQ
!Dr all assooates uSU1g the
Kronos rII1lekeepltlQ System
and ... Peop~1l Software
AdditiOnal ~~,. Include.
KR~ i' ,1OJl. ft.SA
~' pre''1We venti·
calJOn$ and relocatlOll admin-
lStralOO ThIS posaons 'tIOrU
Wll!l and reports to the human
resource department
local carIll~ shoUld have
experience Wllh KRONOS and
PeopleSoIl and atten\lOCl to
detail some college' IS Pfe-
!.erred U.s Foodservice offers
a.1 exttDenl compensalJOll and
benef~ pacboe Only candl-
date w1loSe bacJcQroundmatch
Qur needS wiI1 be resoonded
10 ?lease rel~rence
RequlSJtlOn 104-ll170 and
emaJI your resume w~h saJary
requllemtn!S to

recrull«t~a!llnatfs com
eOElMflON

ACCOUNTAIfT
NOV1area Cf'A film seebrIQ
full time employee expell-
enced 111 accountll'lQ a'ld tax
1'IOr1l 1·5 years expenence
Stnd resume' Altn S W.
41800 W 11 ~1iJeRoad. Suite
101, Noo,'l "'\ 48375

ACTMlY ASSISTANT
Come be a part of our dynam-
IC. com passIOnale team at L~e
Soulh Lyon Home 01
CompasslOll31e Care We are
IOOk~ng for an energetic
enthuSJaSloc IIIdro'ldualloe part
tlfOe arVoc fuU t.me WOl\. llex-
ible hourS Apply III person at
700 R~lds Sweet Par1<w3y

AIR DUCT CLEAIIING
HElPERS Part·T.me $11 10
s:art Must h3ve licenSe Mon-
Sat (248)360-4564

Aalilluelclawc aata stMal8
Heated. sale. secure
seaso naJIy & yearly

NortlMl'.e 1m) 502-0949

APPlWSERS
STATEftjMITED llCEIISE

High volume, quICk lurn lime
company requIres lee appralS'
ers fOf SOUtheast MJCh!Qall

Fax resume & license
517·54&-1139

AUTO I UGHT TRUCK
MECIWUC

. Certllie' w, up, ,ood
•- urary & beaefilS.
:Wilom Area 248-43708178
tASK FOR SlRlltlURED
SETTUMENT I AIINUITY
PAYMENTS 11 s your money I
Get casI1 now II hen )'OIl need II
mostl Oldest:besl Illlhe buSI·
ness. SttUemtnt Pu~rs

1-S77-Mone)',"'e_.........--

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
ExpanCiyour audience by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

•
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288

DIRECT CARE
All sMls ExceIlenI benefllS.

Jl CAR PEN TE R CompelllNe waoes
Wilh under 2 yrs Call (2<48)887·9863
expenence for a
wet{ III rough fMl- DIRECT CARE ASStSTAIfT

ItlQ Ber.efllS. 811)-217-9511 JOUl tile team. PrOVIde sup-

CARPENIE~'LABORERS ~ ~~ ~~=
CMP!lrolil$ must :lIave 5;)'rs, , and 'tCCIlmulllt\l. , $1.9Mlt.
exp In frarnmg. sidlTl!l & rool- plus benefils. C3Il:
Il1g Must be dependable. reb· N HudSOll 248-437 ~753s '
able (73-4)-424·1550 or NOVI248-348-1290.

CARPEHTERS
For rOlJgh framing crew

Some experience needed
Call Dave (248) 3SO- t 067.

CARPENTERS
1·2 years experience.

Great benefllS. LOl$ 01wor1l
(810)750-9154

Aato Tedtsi1lare Oppt/tllilly
$3K Slgnll1Q Bonus. certsfied
Dnlyl BUSIl1ess Booming
BlII: 517·272·1700

BIG TRUCKSI BIG BUCKSIo livers make $W' The
trL1C1an9rndustry needs driv·
ers now' 20 Day tramirlg Pfl>-
gram. premo placement sta.lS.
CAll NQW11-ooD-999-8012
or wwwyourfuturestartshere

com

BOOKKEEPER!
OFFICE MANAGER

Skllied In QuICk Books,
neecled lor Novi Med!Ca1
practICe Hours fleXible
awrox. 25 hrs/'ll'k. vnge
commensurate n/ab~,!y
Fax resume 10
734-462·2996 or ema~ 10
tw-.ethorn@rnwtoc:pacom

BRIDAl CONSULTAlfTS
Pilrt rme fleXIble Ilrs Apply
ll'I person. Elizabeth s Bnda1
Manor. 402 S MaIl1, Nort/Mne

CAREGIVERS
WanOlll\'ood al Carnage Park.
a luxury rebrement comrnul'llly
III Canton, IS ~ boo com-
petenl rerl3ble. dedoc:atedand
expenencecl personnel to
prOVIde care services 10 older
adults for FUlL-TIME after·
noon ShlflS lnd PART·TIME
day s/lIfts. EOE.

Please apply III person at
2000 N Canton Center Road

Canton, 101148187
or caD 734-8«-3060
loe more inlormabOrL

CARPENTERS
00'. ROUGH FIWIE

CAll STEVE
517-403-8335

CARPEIlTERS NEEDED
~h Frame ResldenllJl

MlflimUm 3-5 yrs exp
Call Phil 1m) 818-6499

CARPENTERS
WANTED

Rebable. W'O'M'I toots Also
carpenters.asslSl.. must knOw
baSIC sJol1s. 248-478-4944

CARPEHTRY Rougll. 3-8 yrs
exp $12-S24i11r Himg Bonus
Dependable. team players
PlymoulIl area 1517>SS2-ll618

AUTO MECHAHIC/TECH
Elp . asc. tert EMn 60-801<.
excenent benefits, 401 I<. 5
day wor1c week. Indepencler.t
IocatlOf1in Farmington HaI1s
248-477·5951 248·231-8091

CELLULOSE IIlSULATION
INSTAlLER

Must be exp LMI1gston
County area. (517) f)48-1494

CHllDCARE CENTER lOOkln9
lor toddler teachers, 7am 10
3pm & 2pm to 6pm E1p Fun
l.me 810-229-5437 Bnghton

CLEANING. PART-TIME
Late afternoon. 5"OO-9iIOpm

South lyon Mon-fn. CaD
Randcom roc to apply

(3131359-3512

CIIC Mill OPERATOR
Wanted for al1ernoo" shIll
tool room Some set·up expe-
nence Pftfened £xc. pay &
benefrts Okurna vertlta! mills
taU lor awt (248144~9():)

CONSTRUCTION
Exp l09 man. taJ man, pipe
layer needed Fax resume 248-
&73-4329 DOCContraetlllQ
2210 SCott lake Rd walerlor~

ConstrudJon
LABORER

TOLL BROTHERS. INC••
Amenca's leadlllO
Luxury Horne Builder. IS
seekJog a Laborer for
one of ou r new
commuMies in tile
Milford, MI area. Must
have I1Ml transpol1allon
& valid dnver's license

Please caJI
(248) 684-1466
Of fax resume 10
(2481 932-0647.

.1ft/@6I""
CUSTOM" EXPERIENCED

MIRROR INSTALlERS
WiIIlrUt Fun tll11t.

Benefrts milable Vafld
drrwr s license mandatory.

Apply W1thIl1
GoIidlGIass

7106 I<enslnglon. Bnghlon
(248}137-7696

DEUYERY BUTLER Mobile
walters nee<lecllo deliver lood
foe CtIiIi's & other resuurants
to local business customers
lunch & OIlWI' slutts a\'ail·
able cash paid daily. Must
use own ve/llCle. Please can.
248-482-1100 •
Btwn 9am-ll am Of 3pm-5slm

DELIVERY. PART-TIME, 5
days per week. Pt1ysaI &
drug screen upon hare Good
driving record. 248-57()-255O

DIRECT CARE STAfF
Come work w!people Ieamsng
Independence in their own
homes in Howen.. FuU & pan
lime sMls available Health
Insurance for full timesa 5CIo11I~ rarse after 90 days

(248) sa7-0032

DRAfTSPERSON
Lead'1tlQ res-lenlial PfodUClJOn
hOmebullcler seeks fuD·tlffle
draftsperson 10 dMlo9 and
upclate WOI1orlQ d~ and
prOVlde input on creatM
develoPmenl Reqwes 5 yem
residenlsal Aulocad exp : bach-
elor s degree preferred. Com-
pensalion based en expen-

, enee SemfltS rncl. health.
dental, life. Ionll term disabili-
!y, .co 1(k}. QuaJified cancbdates
only. please maJ resume to

HR· Ret Job Ad #201
PO Box907

FaJ'lTW'IO!On, 1.1148332.

DRIVER - COVEJWIT TlWIS-
PORT Teams and Solos check
out our new ~ plan. Ask
lbout our ReglONl Runs
Owner Operators, Expenenced
Orr..elS. Solos, Teams and
Graduate Students Call-888-
MORE·PAY (1'~7-3729J

DRIVER· HOW EARN MOREl
Increase U1 pay package
Contractors & company need·
ed Flatbed - relngeraled •
Tanker CNer·theroad. Some
regional Commercial Driver's
lICense tralnt~g 800·771·
6318 www pnmesnc.com

DRIV£R. Fun tme, foc SemI
Wltnc1or-trai1er Home most
nlQhts & weekends. 0CUSi0n-
al ovenuoht Must be able to
pass dlMng rec«d checIl and
DOT phYSlCl1 and drug
screen Cal 81tl-231-S550 or
Fax resumes: 811)-231-5818
Ar.n Bud Houston

DRMR,tENCH HAIl0
FuQ lime loc lluSy maflUfac-
lurer MUS\Nve good drl'lll'lg
rl!COl'd Dulles to ~ local
de1lverleslplCkups. dtbur
parts. & general shop du\JeS
lS needed 55 hOurs/Week
Benellls. Westla.1d

fax lesume 73-4·595-0149
ex ca~ 734-59~00

Advertising Sales
. ,,',( ~.

The award·Wlnning Obsen.er·& Eccentric N~w~pa~iis ;-
lOOking for a savvy sales profeSSional to jOin our Birmingham
office sales learn Must have bachelof's degree or equivalenl
......ork experience WIth at least 2 years of outside sales
experience (media expellence preferred)

Help War.led-Gererc! e
DRIVERS - OwIer OpentlllS
RepelllJve Runs available Earn
up to$ 9Opm+ f S C and $500
SIgn On Bonus! Guaranteed
Home Tlflle. Call Candy at
ChurchiJ 1-800-333-S555 Ext.
875 or apply via Fast AllP at
wwwchurchilllranS com

DRIVERS - TEAMS. We've got
mileSl Earn 4 telmlle. No
HYC. pay en delMry aod
quaranteed homelJme. USA
Truck 800-237",(642

I

I
I

I

I
~ ",--------------------------

DRIVERS WAHlEO: Local.
over the road & regional CtlL
Class A. Must be able to pass
drug screen. (8101225-3322

DRIVERS: Dwur OperaloR
Tractors $1.53. straight !ruckS.
S1.15. cargo vans. $ 75- 80.
SIOn on IncentNe caa Tn Stale
Expecllled 1-888-~5424

DRY CLEAIIERS - Counter
help & plesser needed. waned
LW area. (248)62404333

EDITOR Resort Weektj Editor
Wanted. We are looking for af!
experienced week!)' ed~oc If
you've go! the right stuff III
your 'IlTlbng. reportlng. and
edltJnO. we wanl to talk W1Ih
you. We offer competlllVe
wages and a chanc:e to wort
on a multl'2ward 'AiMlllg
Ilorthe m MlClligtn lesort
tawn weekly newspaper, If
you've gol the nght stuff.
submit a resume to Ken
WU1ter. Publisher, clo
Petoskey N~-flMew. PO
Box 528. PetoskeY. Ml 49771)-
0528. Aw/iCatJon deadfine IS
OCt 29, 2004

ELECTRICWI Expenenced
preffered in residen1Jal'W1I'IQ

Please caa (517)548-4934

EUCTRICIAX tor fast paced
re5ldenbaJ w/mn 2 yrs expo
Fax resume ex caD Unrwrsal
E~nc 248-486-a115

EXCAVAnllG &
SEPT1CPUMPING CO.

Seeks IIldMclual With
Class A Iieense 1I1th
Tanker endorsement
Some bacltlOe & doZer
madllne operalr1g expo
IlelpfuL BenefIlS MJ.

517-540-~
".

flOOR IJlSPEeTOR
lor JleaI.y metal rndustry M.rsf
be able 10 read blueponts &
mlCfOllleters. All Others Do
Not Apptf. 40 Ilrs. pet week -
day sIllIt + benefits.
Fax (2<481 68-4-0688 e-mail
qualilysteelforg"'QS@
comcast.nel 01' awlY III person
at. 4978 Techni::aJDr.. Milford

GtASS CUTTER WAJrnO
Experienced WlIIllJsec euttJng
table preferred. Need to fdl
1IllIlledaale!)' Fax resume

10 m-3SHI310.

Gnp.'c Prodlldlal!Tranic
Coor(IDlIlor~m.aIDi

Experience in coordlllat~
produetJOl1 woMoow and eslt-
rnalr1g 01 pont and $IQII PfOf"
ects Forward)'OUr reslllllt to

resumesO
graphlcvisionSlnc com

GRAVEL TRAlII DRIVER
Experienced Imme(hale open·
IIl9 517 -404~978

GROUP HOllE MAJWlER
Behavior hOme. Salary

neQOtiallle Bnghlon area.
Cal (134) 646-7627

GROWING MANUFACTURUIG
CO located Dl WtXOOl MI IS
seekmg an expenencecl
ShlpperlReceiver Inlerested
candidates COOS! have 2 yrs 0(
exp In worbng fI'ItIl automo-
we parts. be ~
01 bar cod 1Il9. senaV lot num-
bers & possess basic mal/l
sJollS ThIS job requored the
indMClual to possess a COt.
IIteflSt & be ceMied 10 d rNe a
hHo Fax resumes 10 Human
Resounoes, 248-62H277. or
Ernal hrZ@eaglelllClonecom
IIARTWlD. 3 bf ranch Wllh
Ha.Cldy lake PrMleges
$7951mo. + seeuflty P~ls
pos$ible (8tO)229'7292

Help Vtanted-GE,eral e
HAIR STYlIST. Cliente pre-
ferred Highland area
1248}88Hl339. ask. for Pat

HEAVY EQUIPMEHT
OPERATOR

Get tramed I Gel a Career!
Intensive. Short non Training
BulldoZer. Backhoe. TrackhOt
Job Platement AssIstance.
Call Todayl' l-ooD-589-1451
HELP WAllT£O Gel a weekly
Iisllng of ~per posrtJOllS
available in MichIgan. To sub-
scnbe. send an e mad 10 lxJl·
Ietlfl@mlChJganpress org

HENDERSONGLASS
MduQan s #1 glass
company 1$ seeking

several posrtJOnS. FIlD
benefll package MJlable

SeverallocalJons available.
AWl in person "'·F

sam-5pm. 2100 Wilton
Blvcl. Aubum HaI1s

HOME DELIVERY
DRIVER

for Mlc!ligan's premier
home f1JrlllShlnO retaael
headQuartered in Farmmg-
ton Hills. Must Nve valid
chauffeur's license. good
driwlg record. and cus-
tomer service sUls Preler
fcmiture deflVery expen-
ence.

Fax resumes t~481
473-5616 ex to

HR 0 Gorman·s.
23231 Inclustnal M Or.

Farmington Hills. loll 4833S

HOUSECUANER. HEED ener-
getic. hardworking pe rson
wtlo likes to clean. Start now
Must be avaD. from 7am~
Call S 17-4C4-33QO •

HOUSEKEEPING
~.~ll!e. IuD bme at
~lipQ'~~~~r;
Please fax rCSl,Une10; (517)
546-38-43 or mail 10 1504
YarUhlfe Or. Howell. loll
48843

He'p 'Ilanled Gf"~rcl • He:p War-ted-Ger.N,;1 e Help Wdnl~-G~neral • Help Wcnted-Generdl •

lAHDSCAPEFORfNUUU
SUPERVISOR

Needed lor large landscape
company l<nowIedoe 01 plant
materral and COl a must. 5
years expenence. We are also
IootJll9 for tuD tune true.\:
dnvers CompetltMl wages
and tleneft..s ziaJlable

Please can (248) 669-3032

MAINTENANCE TECH
Wynddlase TownhOmes In
Canton IS seebng a luU-tJrne
expenenced ITIaJllttnance lech
to rlilead posltxJn. Candlda:es
must Nve Pfevious apartment
maintenance expenence and
possess own lools. We ofter
compelJtNe salary. apar'.rnenI
dlScOIJnt opponuf\IlJeS. med-
!Cal & dental benefits Fax
resumes to: m-S«-3963

or caB 734-8«-2400
lex more IOlormatJon.

LOCAL HI-END
EVENTCOMPANY

Accep(lllO 3ppllcabOnS for
Special Eveill FIonI Des-
igners and set Up Staff.
Please send resumes 10'

Obstr\Ier & EccentrIC
Newspapers. Box # 0993
36251 SChooIctaIt Ad

lNOnia, MI 48150
or ElnaJI oeresume@

oe llomecomm.net(0993)
...

INSPECT AUTOIIOTIVE Parts
May IIlCIude triVel Short
lerm/long term assigrvnerots.
$925ihr (810)229-6053

INSTALLERS
NEEDED

LOCKSMITH
HI-Tech sate & Lock is lock·
ItlQ for an expenenced lock·
smrlIl Good driving record a
must. No phone ca.Ils please
Fax resume to 517·548-7939

LOG HOME DEALERS WANT·
ED. Grut earning potentJal.
exceUent profits. Protected
temtory, lifetime warrant)'
Amencan made-Honest value
Call Daniel Boone log Homes
1-888-443-4t40

MANUFACTURERS REPS
$ought lor powerful MW Pfod-
uet line fUluMg Amenca's
lOp saIesImotNatJonal speak,
ersllralflers on OVO Brain
Tracy. Bob Prodor & many
more Wor1d'Nlde manet
unijnmed polentQI. Nol MlM
CaD 248-383·2000. ext S03

. or V1$ll
WNW serrllnarsond'ld com

Fast orOWlllg CO Iooboo lor
Dependable Ha.rd WOr'<lny
IndIViduals Must Nve a varld
dnvers btense & dependatlle
transpOrtation E1p helpful.
but YI1I1 train the nght
cand'ldales.

Poslllou KlrIl, lor.

Insalallon Installers
Gutter Inslallers
Siding Installers

AwlYat
melClass COllrKllDI

47220 Cartoer On'll!
WIXom. MI 48393

(248166~

LOOKING FOR WEEXENO
HElP • Milford area. need two
strong. !Iard'Nortang & molJ-
valed IndIVIduals wi trans·
pol1al.on Movmg malemls
II1to outbuildltlQ, general yard
WVltenzalJOn. must be Mil,
2ble bOth days & times
Sat OCt 23. 8-4pm. Sun,
Oct 24. 9-5pm. $15ihr cas!\

Can r.ar1, (248) 676-9266

MECHAIlIC
With exp III doesel erogones
EKP 10 electncaL Must !lave
valid drIVers license Can
(248)48&-3900 ex fax resume
to (248)486-3902 EOE

MASTER PtUNBER HEEDEO
for plumb~ng contractor
Kitchen & !lath tllStan 811>-
231-3982

JAliITORIAl. PART·nME
!.ate afternoon. 5"00-9 00Pfn

SoutlILyon. Mon-FrI. CaD
Randcom Inc. to apply

(313) 359·3512
MAIL SORTERS NEEOED

Pilrt lime 6am-10arn. Mon,
Fro.. S9/tlr Must own rehab:e
trinsportatlQl\ 248-585-0500MAINTENANCE

E(fwa rd Rose & sons seeks to
fin fun·tlme maIRtenanu
posI\JOns III the WIXom area
PosItiOns requ;re profICIenCY
In the 10l1ow1ng plumbong
e~ncal. carpentry, apphance
repair, and HYAC ctrtilled
PlY Commensurale W1t1l exp
Pleast lax resUll'leS to

248-624·9474

~e;;e Hassett
~

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
NEWEST HOME

FURNITURE STOREI
MicloigiVI'$ first BlUsdt furnitvrr Dirrc!
Storr all4 rHsignCnt« will $0011 opm ill

tht htart ojl.iT7ings!on COUJIty, Gralld Rit'«,
illS! Eas! OILA!I011 in Howdl.

Expmnlu a UIIU/UC lrork tnt>ironmtn!
combinillg il'ltmor design rei!h OIirslalc-of!lot-

art dlSign ctIIt« and ho~ furnishings saIlS .
',........ PosmONSAVAlLABlE:
• SAlESIDESIGN ASSOCIATES
• ACCESSORY COORDINATORS
.' SHIPPING AND RECEMNG

PERSONNa
• DELIVERY PERSONNEL

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
!i5HEALTII INSURANCE
r!'l'PAID VACATIONS

Please send resume to:
BFG of Michigan

30178 Wucom Road
Wixom, MI 48393

ORlYEfl

Transportation Analyst/Assistant Router

U S FoodseMte. Ioc.. a mullt-CilflQl\ dollar nat;or.al
broadllne food dtStrilllllex hU 3Il wnmed.ale 0gellIIl9 foc a
TraOS9OlUbon Ana~Asslstant Router at thtlt WlXOO\,
loll. ~tion.
Ttis poW)n IS responsible foe assislJng IN ROU!lng
Superyls()( to ensure el!icien1 cost elfedlYe deivenes
OutJes Include Audll DOT lOgs. mOMOf VIOIalJon.
rnainlain equipment fIleS and regislratlOClS, Oualtomm
rnaifIlenanceIrepalt'$, MonItor fIeeIlclle lime. speed'ong and
MPG. vent)' drws daily manrfests to aetuaI data. Fuel &
rndeaOe reportong This posiion wdI bacbp ROU!lng as
necessary and petform various other rMIes as assigned.
Local cand ldates shOuld have e~rience .,lh DOT
RegulatIOn. expel1ence wllh fltet a4Yis0r 2nd1Ol'
quaICOmm. Pfogrammlng ~ • sqI Of 'Ita and
lllentoon 10 delai Some ~ is Pfeferred. U S
FoodseMte offers 3Il excellenl compensatlOll and t>eneft
package. Only candldaltS wtlose baCkgrounds match our
needs wiI be responded 10 Please reference RequlSlbon
1Q.4-ll171 , 2nd e·mall your resume WIth salary
requirements 10

recruit-deI@aUina!fs com
EOE MIF/DN

You must be able to present creat1ve sales presentattons and
know how 10 close a deal If yOU are self·motivated, goal-
dnven. and have excellent ~'e skills. you are the talented
sales professional we're looking for

~ We olfer a greal work enVilOl'\l11ent and excellent benet ItS
:# Send your resume to

; I E-D1all:(prefemd} emplDJllleat@tlJlomeceallD.lll
n. OllslrYtl & ECCeatr!C HeWSllatm
31251 S*l1cnft ROI~ • L1naJa. II 41150
fie l73'1153-2057

t..§c"II.'''.'

L1YINOSTON C:OUNTY

WUT
OJ-KU.NO

COUNTY_ .......
~ .._ ...
lteraJd ~~ .._ ....

L-- .....L~ .... ~ ..

L::-

MECHANIC, Full-Time
With eOl Class A wlalr
brakes endorsement Must
possess baSIC knowfedQe 01
small englI'le repall', general
mec:harucal alliI1y, truclVa~to
mamlenance, weldlOg and
IIQhlwarellOuse orgaOlzalJOnal
sJoDs Great pay and benefItS

(517) 545-J.4DO

NT. BRIGHTON
BOOKXfEPER

capatlle of hand!loJ all aspects
of accou ntlng Il1Clucllng
accounts payable. payroll.
P&L statements & Quarterly
reports can (810l 229-9581
ext 248 tor lIlleMeW

NAIL TECH NEEDED
For Salon In Howell P\eaSe

contact Casa de Beila.
(5m 552·1306MECHAIlI CJt,EAD MAN for a

heavy truck repair fac~l!y
Must be molNated & a self
starter HaweD 517·545-4COO

NAIL TECHS
OR ESTATICIAN

Clienlele Pfeferred Busy r.a~
salon. Bootll RerJ optlO!lS or
commISSIOn neQOtlable Can
810-225-8625. 811)-229-9698

NATIONAL TlTtE INSURANCE
CO. • Ioolong foe people at
our LIYOOIa office fOI all
aspects of trtle 'tIOl1l Great
benefllS. IuD time Please lax
resume to 866-276-7197

NfW CAREER - lDliI Officers
WID train (3 people 1 Stnd
resume 81()-229-7850 or tal
810-229-7148 BnghlOl)

II0RTlMlLE SALON SPA
HAS THE FOLLOWING
posmollS AVAILABlE:

• HaIr StylISts & Assosta~t.
• Massage TheraPISt
• Nail TeCh lor exclUSIVe
NorUMne salon Ca3 Tues -
Fn • 248-3-48·9t3O

MECHAIlIt:mlEVENT "nvE
MAlI1TEIWlCE

Good wages & benef'!S
(2481684-9520

MENTAL HEALTH
ASSISTANT

Part·lIme. PM) mldrughts.
and II-eekend direct care loc
~elopmentally dIsabled
children and adults l!l \.Mrlo-
ston Co Must have HS
dlplornalequM!lent and valocl
drl'll!f's license Great opper'
IU"'!y lor S W or 0 T.students
$1241 per hour. no t>enefJ1S
send resume to Deb McCone.
CMH oll.Ml'oOslon Co 2280 E
Grand RIver. Howell. 1.11
48843 or complele an
a~too by October 15 at
the CMH offICe EOE

opy EditorlPaginator
00 you knOw how 10 design clear, creatrw pages

and have copy editing and nel'i$paper design
experierw;e? Ca!ldlda:es should 11M a bachelor's
degree or equivalenl in jOlJrna!ism, graphic arts

or related field Basic knowledge or libel and
ptivacy issues and an understanding 01 AP

Stylebook also reQUired Musl be able 10 'NOrk
"";!hin deadlines and have knowledge 01

QuarkXpress, Baseview NewsEdit Pro, Q.TOOls,
and OragX Xlensioos Must have the flexlOlllty to

work day, afternoon, or night shills. as well as
weekends ExcellenttealTlWl)r1( and

commun'calioo skills a must. We o~er a great
work enviroMJer11 and excellenl benefits

Please submit resume to:
Emall (prelened):

amp loymenl@oe.homecomm.net.
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

livonIa, MI 4815D
Fax: (734) 953·2057.

Please le!erence job code CE on resttne

mailto:tw-.ethorn@rnwtoc:pa
mailto:loymenl@oe.homecomm.net.
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YOUR WINNING SALES TEAM YOUR WINNING sALEs TEAM YOUR WINNINIi !liALES TEAM
"'~~~~J~L~I"~·[·Im~·'~··~:~ffi~\l/~\\"~Home of the Reality Deals I

\fi~~t:~t~"'. ANNOUNCING THE RETURN
,.' OF EARLY LEASE

TERMINATION
BASED ON YOUR ELIGIBILITY, BRIGHTON

CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP WILL PAY OFF YOUR
CURRENT CHRYSLER LEASE

5 * Dealer 5 * Sales 5 * Service
Adds up to

5 * Reputation

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER

DODGE-JEEP

HOURS:

•

.. MON &THURS 9-8;
0lRN1R TUES, WED, FRI. 9-6;

.'. _ SAT.~

··Putchase prkes lint Chrysler EmployM sponsored programs, purdIase Ilric" an piLlStaxes and quaIi1Ied CFC fInandng. All rebates to dealer, LlLlSt qualify for .U relllltllS. •AD leases .... closed end Ieues 12k per )'Nt. Llust qualify for IeaSlt loyalty and .a other
rebates that .ppIy. AD relllltes to dealer. Pleture may not represer1t actual vthldes, must lake dellvecy out of sloek, prJot lilies void. Wlth .pprove<I qualiflecl etedit with CFC- Prklng Is IllIsecI on Chrysler Employee SponsorshIp. Sale encls 10-16-04.

.. ~G)];J ~illffiO[hD3[hrn[illJ
$;119',9 at l1i,:·~~~:;~;ikC:14835·i

It. _ ,

Auto. Ale, Power
. -:--Seat. CD. S\k•• 5201'!'

24 Months
s219900 Due

1>HAMRIDN' 5000 E. Grand Rive. at Exit ~::.

't ....~~!~~p.I IJ 8&&·5547PfEf'~R:'lIOUJ1DI
{ """""".Chunlpchev.conl"'''-ii'' I ~ Hours: Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m.og p.m .• Tues. ,Wed., ~ri.9 a.m.oS p.m .• Sat. 9 a.m.o4 p.m.

___ * • I n iii' r.. __

YOURVEWCLE waL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-866-886-S0LD

or em ail us at:
www.greellsheetclassijieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

_I.oo.o.- ~~_~~_~_~~ ~~ .~_~~_.......__..J
I

http://www.greellsheetclassijieds.com


* Oil Oal.e Ttcbldau *
Pennzod to L!nJ1e Oi Chanoe
expe~ OC''MIl tra f.

,&/01 P31H1me ~ In. u.
son 34~ W 8 Mile'k:-

• FarrMQlOl1 Hills. ~ IllIle W of
Farmll10ton Rd. or caB lor
appt (248) 47&-1313

PAumR
Must be expenenced Good
pay ll\'ll1OSlOl1County ar
Call (517, 548-14'>4 ea

PAJ!fTER HEEDED
8 r'9Mon/HoweD area

Mirl 2 )TS exp pre'erred
Fax resJme & relerences 10

81<l-84H871

PAJ!fTER NEEDS
· JlEllABLE HELPI
,S9't1r to start Must have re~-
~ able Ir• .1sportaIJOO & be M1!-
.'~O to 'NCri: iono hours Exp
• pre'erred Senous applicar.!S
'onlyl HlQ"'andi Md'ord area
~ 248-452-00:19

~ PARA EOUCATORS
,Specral EducatIOn PrOQram
,full time Salaned POSdlon
: /Benef,ts thoh School gradu-
,ate. able to lilt 40 Ibs
". &penenced WIth handocappell
'ct\ddren.

; Apply online
'fIliW nortlMlle k12 m, us

• or 11 person
N~rtlMile PubrlC SChools

501 W MaJn SlTeet
Northville, MI48167

~'\?

~
>$-PET-G-RO-O-M-ElI-W-m-E-D -

~ Ho tit" area. Need bperoence
, :. Ca II Rebecca fOC'ltIlerY1eW
,,;;. 517-862-8515.9): _
, SPlUMBER needeII for grow-
: ~100 company. EXP£RIENCE
, .erequ,red in all phases of new
• ~ re5ldentJaJ construclJon. Good
:"<pay & benefJlS 81~·9255'~r-------:'"::.-~.....

'1\
.~
~

PREMIER HOTEL
01 FatmIIlOlon Hins

EXPERIEIltED ONLY
DIrector 01 Sales
Sales Manager

Sales & CaI!nnO MlanaOer
Banquet Manager

ShuttJe OrNer
Apply U1person at

38123 W 10 MIle Rd
FasmlllOlon HtI\s, MI

48335

RESIOEJlTlAl RECTRICIAHS
wanted lot new construeloon

::c, PaId hol~ & benefItS
-:. CaI(8tO) 632'W

:r' ROOfERS HEEDED
.~ ExperieOCed Must Nve own
:. transpOIUlJOO & /la.'ld loolSS (Oun) Mosttt N QUland Cly
~ (248) 379-7365 ~1Il1e

".1 RDUGllFfWlER3·5yn tlP
~.... Uolrvaled Wilbno 10 wort
'. Ioog IIrS If needed Rthat.le

· '\-tIWpoIUlJOll. 81 ()-625-3848

,..
...

He:p W<!rted-G~"eral 0
RUN CLOSE TO HOMEI $4'
per mole. Exctlltnt nu!ts
IWme weekly. Ntw eqUIP-
ment 8lut CrOW8lue ShIeld
Otntal 401K EZ pasSiloll
cards E~el)1hano IitartIancl
&press 1-800-441-4953
WW«1leartIandexpress com

SATELUTE lECHNICIAH
Need own lransportabon and
tOOls $1.llOO.'irlI: & more
WiJ trau-. the noht person.
Ask fOC'Jison. (S17)812-4938

SCREEN PRINTER. Sunset
SPOrtswear. in SOIrth l)'Oll.
has lum lime opening fOC'a rell-
able person 10 P4'l111T·Sh<rts.
j3Cktts. elc. Exp prelerred.
but WIll tran (248)437·7611
jeH@SUnsetsportswearcom

SERYlCE ADYISDR IIEEDEO
For I3st grOWIng manna
Good commulllC3lJOn Musl
be organized Good pay
MedlC31 benefits. 401K
Computer exp Wonderland
Marne West. 5796 E Grand
fINer. Ho'/l'ell (517) 548-5122

SKEET METAlINSTAlUR &
S£RYlCE TECH POSITtONS

lor INAC Company. exp
needed 401 K & profd shar-
1110 (734)878-9890

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHDULD BE IN?

PuttM ad under 2 dl1fer-
er.t classes lor a

Temfie Oiwl,.t

call lIIe HomeTow •
New'$papers

Gn:ellSbeel ClaSSIfied
'ept. for deliils.

1-888-999-1283
'Sollie restrictiolS may

apply.
• Most mealJoa ad 10

reee lYe d IscoOlI.

VlKYl flOOR INSTALLER
Expenenced vmyl floor
Instaners needed lor builder
and residenllal wslomers
Matenal IS cut and delM!rtd
to JOb Sde Must I'l.M comp &
IrabWl)' insurance caD Steve
McNamara al FUemer Floors
Inc 248·335-3500. Ext 3084

OC'e-lTlaII:
lT1!al:rlefTlel1loorS com

WAlTSTAff & 8ARTMEDER
y;~k!OO$'nlghts. "W'/ III per-
son ~kdays Uf $dIroeder
Park Or (517jS48'1630

WAREHOUSE MANAGElI
Fast paced 'l\~ 11 need
01 Manaqer, Navl ar~ Must
be OC'ganaed & WIlling 10wort
Ca~ L J al (248) J.4H212

WAllEHOUSE WORKER
Full tlllle prOductIOn won.
S&'I1r. NOVI.(248) 449-79-15

WARRANTYI
SERVICE TECH

ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT
GroWlno Home Bu Ilder
IooboO IOf two qualified
II'.dMduals 10 join our Tum

PleaSe fax resume
248·593·9821

ADMINlSTRATlYE ASSISTAIfT
Part·t.rne PI)TIlOUUI runor
seeks f~. 6etaI-onenled
II1dMduailo bnnO OC'garm'.JOIl
to I'Ils dOOtIC wOOd Mut ..
taskJng. problem soMe. must
hM computer sI:iIs & prM'
ous real estale exp helpful.

Ema~ your resume 10
allhomaSCremax.nel

Recepllonls\
Some exp necessary High
phone volume & secretanal
du'.JeS MIUQSOn ExctV WOC'~
a plus Mel'lllOn to dtla~ a
muslfOC' 1M lasl ~ otroce
an WIxom. AW'J11 person by
Od 200l at

f~lnsul3tlQll
47220 Call1er Or

WIXOm. MI 48393
No phone caJIS

H~'p W<!~t~d'Off,(e ~
C!ert(~1 . "WI

BILUNG ClERl
Needed for large landscape
company rul bme posatlon
also Illdudes ITIISte!laneous
offICe d utJeS. Com peblrre
~ and beneIils available
MaJI resume to 1()()) BenstM
Road. walled l.aI.:t. MI 48390

BOOKlEEPER WAHTED
Property mana~ exp-
enence a must Salary com-
mensurate WllJl experlel'lCt
Please tax resumes 10 AItn
JIIll. (248) 543·9956

BOOKlEEPERItONTROllER
FuD time posrlJOn. Respon.
sibiilJeS indude M. M>.. (,
oenenJ ledger. StrOllO 11\11)11-
caJ skI!ls & ~-
keeping expo req Stnd resume
Alln W. 4180J W 11 MIle
Rd. Ste 101, Novi. MI 48375

ClOSING DEPARTMENT
Needs exp Processors Fu!l-
lime G oed benefIts Fax
resume to 866-276-7197

CORPORATE
OmCE MAXAGER

Thls IuD tme posrlJon IS
the focal repfese!ltalrve
01 the Bank to the
shareholders and boar~
01 clirectOC'S. Handles day
10 day sIlare/loldtr
openllOnS and rel3lJOns
Maintains and handles
Board of OirectOC' related
malerlal Performs high.','
sklIled secret.mll. dencaJ
and adminlS!ralrve dulJts
IOf the President.
~ must have post
hrg h school secrelarlal
lraJrHng. be proflClellt 11
MlC!osoll Office
programs and ha\1l
hiQhly accurale 'rPonO
skills. test Ql'Ie11. Higliy
tffectlW verbal and
wrrtten communicalion
skills a must. StarlU10
wage is $13.101per hour.
more WIth experoence.
plu$ benefItS

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP

fIIn tIme customer
servoce rep needed for
lhe fllwleMne branch.
Startlll9 wage WltholJt
expo S11 65/hr. more
1I'lth exp~ plu$ benefJlS.
Pllor bank or Cfedlt
union expo preferred.
~r not reqlJlled

EqllllOppamaltr
Employer

Flm Malloul Balik
101 Eo Graad RlYer
Howell, MI 4aa43

FRONT DESK
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for teen HeaIIh Center
Respon$ibiflbts IlWde greet·
ing patients. cheCk 111.
computer reqlSlntlOll. clla rt
artIwal and phones Healtll
center IS last paced and
friendly ruBrme 5 day/week,
benefits Stnd Resumes to

Barbara &lUran 470 N
Huron St Ypsilanb. MJ 48197

fax resumes 734-484-3100
AItn Barb Sullrvan EOE

OFfICE ASSISTAHT
Needed for residenlJal home
builders sales offICe U1 the
tlow<'..lI. Sou1IlL)'Oll & MJJfor~
area Part and/OC' full tllTle
Musl be available ~kends .
12-5 248-48&-2985.

Proballon Cleric
Pari-TIme

47th District Courl
DutleS. nwntalll database for
commuMy work prooram.
process forms and catend.m.
answer p/lOfleS. =t publIC
after court heanng and
process fIleS Good 0 rgan-
IZatlOll skllls and 35 Wl'M
required $ to SOt'hr.

24 hr~ wk. Please subrM
a~pbcatlOl'lS at the court at

31605W 11 M,le
Fa rmlngton HjIJs

~1lC3lJorJ deadEne
Fro. OCtober 15. 200-1 EOE

Rear Estate
Assistant

Northville area real
estate team requires

assIsfant with real
estate ba<:kground,
excellent veJbaI and
written comrnmlco-
lion skills, computer,
Ofganlzatlonal and

people skiDs.
Fax resume with
cover letter to:

734-420-0203

Receptionist
Wall00w00d at Chefry HdI 11
Canlon. a lUX\lry untor
apartment community. is
seebng a competent, rell3ble.
ded'ocated person 10 won
PART·TlME rvenU1gs and
wed:ends Appbcant must be
carmo. /lave the abrhl)' 10
wor\( 'A'tI WIllI \he publiC and
I'l.M basic computer skilS

EDE PleaSe fax resume 10
734·981-2829

OC'caD 734·981-7100
fOC'more IIllormalJOll

RECEPTIONIST
Part·tlllle poSdlOn III
Plymouth, Hprn and some
SaturiSl)'s Please fax
resume. 734-416-39:)3

ADMIIIISTRATIYE ASSlSTAIfT
Company 111I't)1noutIl. look-
IllQ fOC'someone ~ exte!.
lent I.IuItt- TasIls SkiIs DulleS
include iWl\lnts parables
and recervables. must be pr\l-
Focltnl .. Word. Excel & 10
key caJulalOC'. extellerll phone
et,quette 401 K, excellent
heaIl!I benefits. Emai resume
10~ojcom

RECEPTIO NIST NEEDED
lor weelendS rnt at BnQ/Ilon
Hospotal Up 10 S 11 00 per
hOur based on exp Interested
appficanls can fax resume to
($;0) 227-18&9 or send
resume to Personnel Dept.
f02. 12851 E. Grand RMf.
BriQhlon. MI 48116 EDt

Sbfpplllg & Receiria;! .
Warehvse

FunIITW! poSdlOl1 iMIlable fOl
EslabllShed WIXom Screw
Machine Parts OlStnbutor
BenefItS package Experience
preferrtd 2~4-4545 fax
Resume 2~4-8722. Emali.

bcollma.'OCI'~rw.COOl

SHOP PElISONitJEllYERY
Hartland area electrocal con-
tractor looking for a dedocal-
ed shop person 10 handle the
folloWIng d ulJes. OrganIZe
tIean. replace and bep track
oflools and Il1ventory of eJec-
tncal equipment and supplIeS
Take orders lrOC'n flEildperson-

POUCY STATEMENT nel and supply Ihem wtlh
All advel'bSlno published Items reQuested. ExuDent
U1HomeTO'M\ N~ drIVing record IS a must Must
IS subject to the condlllOlls be able 10 ~ up to 100 Ills at
staled U1l11eapplCable rate times. $12+ dependlllO on
card. COPIeS 01 which are expenence Please lax resume
iVaItable f'om the ad'>'erllS' to 8 1~·9403
mg de partment STOC K'. HomeTo'/Vl1 Newspapers. BUILDING SUPPLY

e. 323 E Grand RJver. Howell. the natIOnal !eadlllO suppr.er
MI 48843 (517)548' of bulldlllO matena!S. has se'/-

:. 2000. HomeTown eral opernngs at our IocalJOOS
': Newspapers reserves the 1rI Howtn and walled lake. MI
• rrght nol to accept an for COl [)rrvers (class A pre-
p._ ad~ertlser's order. le!red). XJIchen SpetlaJ1S1.wmdow speC1alISt. supeM-
.: HomeTO'NTl Newspapers sorlforeman. sales support
~- sales reps have no aut'lOr- posrtlOll. forkli11 operators and
_ It)' 10 bifid thIS ~per yard /ldp. Onvers need exeel-

and ~ publocalJOn 01 an lent drlWlll record PrOduct
• advtrtrsemeot s/laI1 constl- .~."""'" hel I ~--n- tule fNi ateeQWlCe olthe ~ ....n ........e p ul ......, ent
.J advertlSel' s order When benefll and compensation.

~ one ...... rt-- 01 EEO Employer. Orug Free
• " '"', ,,~....... Enwonment Fax resume to

~ the same ad';e/tJSefT1elll IS 517-548-5392 or fill out an
~ 0 rdered. no Cfed'~ will be a PplocabOll 11\ person at 830
, gIVen unless notICe of Grand Oaks Orm. HaweD or

"; typographocal or other 2055 Haggerty Road, kWalled
': errors IS Orml In lJrne for lake. MI We WIll not be
~ correcllOll befOle lI:e set- accepbnQ p/lon! caJls

~_ and lTlUrtoon Not respon-
SIble for omISSions SUPPORT STAff

_ Pub/isller's NObCe All real needed for communlt)' baSed
estale' adve~ 11 llus proorams' 10 livlnoslon &
newspaper ISsubject 10 the Oakla nd CounlJes. selV1l10

• ~eral fair 1ioslo'1O Act of pellple WIth dosabUil.es
1968 wlricI1 makes ~ illegal CompelJtrve wage and flexlble
to advertISe 'aR'/ preler- hOurs. (517)54!r1155
enct. I"mtallon. or dlS- TEACHERS AIDE

: ~ ~~~lIOn.~orusM=~ For Inlanl/TOddler rOOOl. fuU
! _ accept lII'/ advertlSll1Q lor lJJ11e. WlXOm/Navl area (248)
'. real estale whd1 is 11 \010- 348·2780 or (248) 349·5470
: ~ I3lJon 01 the law Our read- TEACHERS' INSURAHCE AGEIlCY
• • ers are hereby IIll0rmed RECEPTI 0 NIST

01; that aD dwelhngS ad'>'er- TUTORS NEEDED PartTlIllelostart.careertrad
:: l1sed In thIS newspaper are Premium $$$ for posr!lon. M,lfOldlCommerce

!.: avaIlable U1an eQ\!,3lhous· _ .•. Speech,langualle.. area. (248) -5746
ing OppOltlJQI~~ (FR Music, Math & S"e~ t,.;.·-"'-"'---=---h.....,~r-.r!f:i, • Doc. 724983 Fdtd 3·~ 1- .,...... ..:~ n. 8 45am) NatJonal U1-home servoce. 'NOV1 Inbou cal ceDttr lOW

.' Classllitd ads mlY be Great pay! Great part lime JOb h,llno part-tune telephone
': placed accordlllg to the Fax resume to 734-844-0076 agents 4pm·mJdlllOht II1CI
·i dtadhneS MvertlSers are or EITIall weekends Woll traIll applicant
:: resporlSlble for readIng dubZl7etomeastnet that can type. be dependable &
.; lheII' ads lI1e first lJme d TEl1MARlETERS' resporlSlble (248) 344-0099
:i appears and repol1Jng aIrf Part lime hours earn luI-tJme
.~ ~ errors lIM1edoalely SS $10 (, ~our -+ boous
I; HomeTown Newsp3pers Brilbtoa81o-m-7143
., MIl noI ISSue credit lor
" errors in ads alier first TRAVEL AGoo. Expenenced
::: IIlCOl'rect IIlSertJOO In World Wide Travel POSSIble
• , fleXIble hours can Ptull,PS
:' Travel Scrvoce.(248j437-1733g
t\
t'c'..,
.1
.<
,"III:
':
".~
"..~
.:
"".:" ,,: • PRESS OPERATOR
': "lead 9MtJoQ press QgeralOr -
:':0u~r46-2.& 1~985
j: ..presses Please send T'tsU'l'le
:: '10 S<r Speedy Printong -
.: . 33599 $even M'le Ad.
,: llVOma. MI 48153. or call
~: . Tom il248-476-8130
.:
jf PRINTING
: ~: Don t Il1ISSthis opportu rul)' to
i:..)Om the fastest groWIng pnnt·
li',mo company ~~ MocJ'lI0an. We
~\. havt state-of.lhe-art eQulp-
:: _ment and Ihe best people We
!~~';need
~'. PRESS~'AN • 40 InchZ:~HeKlelberg mulll colOC' press
,i ~Expenence a must E~ lor
,~';: detail. QUahl)' consoence Indl'
:;:;Vldual need only apply

~~~ Robot Pnntll10 and
"t"... ComrrorucalJOOS::.t 12085 [Me
:} Re<1lord MI 48239
.:h /313) ~2280
.~ (313) 255~10 FAX
o~ f!v'llo1nresources@
~ robotpml,no com.~~-------
":.ProleCI Coor(lulor ,
:l':~Maulet Pellll. Fun tJllle
e~posrtlOll """ 4 yrs eJl) In
.::;prOductlOO mana~nt lor
~mullJ·functoonaltur~gnnd·
.:.lO:'1fl\}"\aW e<11l1? troubleshoot·

~

"'ono & f.ne lullll10 knO'II'IedQe
ollechnlCal Germa~ IS a must
(readlllO & comctll1O blIJe-

Is. tectlnical resea'ch
~~skJDs in German are required)
~t.TO aulhOnze englOeennQ
" ~deSlgn & oversee advanCtd
~;echnocal InQulrJeS. wntong:Stech. manuals fv. resumes
~~to (248) 477-7784 or ema~
:8Vetd@em.lO COC'O

~REGIONAL RUIIS ava~' Home
• weeldy MIdwest-Northeast •
: SouthUSl Also HIIIIlO OTR
• Company-Qwner Operator
, Solo- Twns Can 1-8OO-U1·
• DRIVE f/WW tfJClrNe com

RecepllOllIsl!
OllIce MaulU

~rble & graMe
amporter seekU1Q an
enerQelC sd!·motNaled
1lld~ua1 WIth eJtellent
pllooe sl:iIIs to manage a
rrolli-ine phone system
and Pi'0Vlde adm.llstra·
lrve & clerical suppoc1to
~ team. Othef
qua bllC3llOns IIIClllde
excel\enl \1lrbal & wrll1en
commu lllcatoon sbl1$.
abiIJl)' 10 interact protes-
SlOIlaJl)' W1lII customers.
Pi'ofoency in WOC'd and
Excel and the abddy to
WQn U1 a last paced
envllonment IncJu~es
fu~ benefll p3ckage
Please forward resume &
salary reqwements to

JOI'II1dVt'yer@
d'ioyermarble com

OC'fax to 248-476-5543

Service Assistant
wlexceJent people sk.i1s. y,-eD
OC'Q3ll!Zed(, some computer
knowledge needed lor manu·
lactu red hOme dealer Send
resume 10 SeMce AssIStant.
41()()) W 7 Mile Rd. Ste 110.

Nort1Mlle. 1.1148167 Of
e-mai to medcorp@tlfcom

YETERIIlARY HOSPITAL
RECEPTIOHIST

Part lJme. expenence cau
(734) 453-D485

Htlp Wanted' Dental e
DENTAl ASSISTAHT

Expenenced fill or part
time. (248)437-8189

Faalislle Opportlllltr for
outstandU1O person to fill IuD
lime Oental Asst. posItIOn, in
dynamIC. pellple-onented
dental pracllCe. COA-ROA pre-
lerred. We value energy.
thee rfuilless and open com·
mUlUcaIion. Please 1oM~ caD
ChriS. MonAn Sam·5pm_
(8H) 229·9346

CAREGIVER NEEDED
CNA or eQurvaJenl expenence
to do per5Qnal care. hght
!lousewort & compaT1lons/lJp
1st sMt. 20 hrs per II-eek
plus $9-$IO,'I1r. can for an
ll'M1edlate ilIterview

(8tO) 232·2433

FROIlT DESl
StaH member. Part TIme.
needed fOI busy physician
office located In Brighton.
Appbcanl must be personable
& able to wort as a team
fax resume 10 810-220-1123

IU_ PART TIME
Al!Xlble hours. for busy
Bnohton medea! offICe

caD {810)227-<l9:lG

MAllAG ER NEEDE0 for busy
pedl3lnc offICe tn Oetrod area
Need extepbonal blowIedge
01 eThomas software and
bllbng exp Great p3y and
benefJlS. Please fax resurr.e
to' (248)465-5693

MARKETING DIRECTOR
llVOllla Assisled lMno

Exptnenced people-person
w/extellent facWtatlllO.

Word. Excel slogs
248-802·89891
Ipwad@aolcom

: lAGS toOlOIll!JGR
WMehaD of tIOri Is Joe ianO
for a d;-'nan'llc' AN WIth MOS
expenence The ideal candt-
dale should have !!XC. assess·
ment slolls. abl!lty 10 cocrd,-
nate team. organIZatIOn & be
a team player We offer a
competrlJve salary. ext"..bene-
fll pkg & a lnend"t enwon-
ment Please submit resume
to Lisa Clludzinsb. DON.
43455 W Ten Mile Rd • NOVI.
48375 Fax 248-349-2228

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Teen HeaIlll Cenler netCs
a ce,...rJed MedlC31 AssIS'
bJ1t W1lh at least one year
expe nence in an ottlCe
selllnQ Center oNers pn-
mary care ItICIud IIl9 0 B 10
adolescents aOes 12-12
and theIr ct\lldren FuU
lime WIth beI1efots EOE

Stnd resume 10
Barbara SulllYan
47 N. Huron SI.

Ypsilanll, MI 48197
Fax: 134-484-3100

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Ful-bme fOC'pedoalnc practICe
on NovL Exp req Benefits

Fax resume to 248·305~179

MEDtCAl ASSISTAIfT
InltmaJ med ICIne pracloce In
West Bloomfield FuIIIl11e

caa 248·539-9084

MEDICAl ASSISTAHT
For established busy pedl3!nCS
offoce on Farmll1Qton H,lls
CompelJtrve salary & benefts
Fax resume to 248·788-4297

MEDICAL ASSISTAIfT
fila time poSlbOn availallle al
twsy ITkJ ~r-speoaJ1y prat1JCe
on M,lford Expenence
reQ;J1rtd Benefits avaIlable
Fax resume 10' 248-685·3891.
Alln Meaocal Ass! posItIOn

MEDICAL ASSISTAIIT/SHIFT
SUPERVISOR Ashley Court of
Bng~ton 1$ seeklno $hIll
50 pervrsors fOC'3·11 pm shin
& 11pm-7 am shill -40 IIrSIWk.
Exp. requlled. Nu rses may
a~ CornpassIOo fOC'elderly
necessary /,lay lax resume OC'
a~ in person 8tO 225·7400

fax:. 81!r225-8281

Help l\'a~ttd'G~r~r<!f 0

MEDICAL fRONT DfFICE
PD$ITIDN. Experienced (,
compcrter lIlerale. Part 1lII1e
faxresumela 248-m-3~41

MIDNIGHT NURSE, part tlll1e
needed AWl III person bel.
9'30-3prn West Hdoly HaI1ln
331 0 wCommerce Ad Milford

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Willowbrook Reha b1blat IOn
Services provider of Bram
injUry Re/labildallon is look-
jog 10 add a fila OC'Part·Tome
IJcensed Pt!ysical Therapcst 10
our grOWU1\l lCIlerdrsapbnary
team. F!esponsIbdit>es lTICIude
evaluatlQll and tr~tment of
adult TBI patltlllS lootng fOC'
d;-'nan'llc outgoing indMd uals
I'Illl1 8raJn Inl\lry. BehavIoral
andlor netlrologlC31 tJpen-
ence. Interested Cand,dales
should lorward resume to
laxl810j 227-D801 OC'e-mail
mfo @ lTlfVaIlaGXer@
'MIlowIlroolcre1lab com

Thursday. October 14, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE UV1NG 3D

RECEPno NIST
Fun TIIl1e Computer experi-
ence a must 1I'lth abohl)' 10
mulb·1ask.. Fnendly. family
practICe In HJOhiand Fax
resume 10 (248) 889-2696

RESIDENllAl ASSISTAlfTS
WIllowbrook Rehab,lrlallOn
prOVIdes aD cflSClplll1es 01 out-
patient rehallilJtalJOO and off·
sde resldentlal care to adults
recovenng from Traurnabc
8raJII!nlUnes We are turrent-
ly seeking dyI'Iamoc IndMduals
10 WO!\ at one of our beaulllul
resdentl3l fac;l1ltJes IfI provid-
U10 assistance to our cflents
on the deveJopmenl and pro-
mobon of life skills GENA s.
Ou'ed Care Wooers. COTA s.
Rec Therapists or PS)'th
tnajors preferrtd Full or part-
I,me mornlllQ. afternoon or
mldmghl shifts 1I'lth rolalJng
weekends available ca.a

(8tO) 227-<1119 ex!. 212 Of
206 for an IfIterY1eW

RN-QA SUPERVISOR:
lor operabOns, supervislon.
communlt)' relabOns. skilled
tare lor buS1 home tare
aOency in BrJOhton Home
ca re expellence a pius
Excellenl pay •

FAMilY NURSE CARE
248-338-1016

SPEECH LANGUAGE
PATHOLOGIST

Willowbrook Rehabllili!1OIl
Services prOVIder of BraIn
Inl\lry RehabilitatIOn IS lock·
mg to add a FuD 01 Part-TlIl1e
Speech lanouage Pa!holoOISl
to ou r 9 rOWU'lOinlerlflSClPij-
nary team ResporlSlbddles
II1Clude evalualJon and treal-
ment of aduft Tal palJenlS
looking fOf ~ outOOlllQ
U1dMduals w\lh Brau-. InjtJry.
BehavIOral and/or neu rOIogI'
cal expenence. Interested
candldales should forward
resume to lax (810) 227-ll801
or ~ mjvanacW@
willowbrookrehab com

lIIe Villa,. al Woodlaad
Is EJpulI., SelYl'es.
AppticallOns beu10 accepled
for Rew.... care assistarlts
AWl at , W Grand FlJver.
Bnghton. IOcattd behU1d the
Woodland Medea! center

WE'RE a ChnstJan home orr'
II1Q ChnstJan care, Currently
IIave tIle follOWlnQ poSlbOl1S
open Part tltne afternoon
shill Nurse. conllngent au
stutts ...... Q~ n~otra~1e WIth
eip'1>lease -taU 248-437·2(}48
or drop III fOC'awllca\JOll &
Il1terview Sou1lt l)'Oll Home
of CompassIOnate Care. 700
ReyTloId Sw~1 Partway, S
Lyon

X-RAY TECH
Part timeIfu 8 lime. beI1ef,ts
avaIl. Brrghlon orthopedIC
offICe Please fax resume to
(810) 84H1837

Help W<!nted' ~
food/Be ..era;;~ W

Food Service
Director

A Luxury SenIOr Property U1
llakland County 1$ seeldno a
Food Servoce D1recl0C' fOC'an
IIllmedl2te M-tsme posdoon
Musl be an EXPERIENCED
Cook Respoll$lbtllties incl·
ude. menu rnanaOemenl.
supeMSJno kJlchen prep and
servmo Slilt. coobno and
computer ordenng E 0 E

Please lax resume to
248-735-1501

AltenlJOO AdTTllrlrstra!or
or call 248-735-1500
lor more II\formalJon

VILLAGE AT WODOlAllD,
BRIGHTON

Is currently hiring a foOd
SeIVlte Employee to perform
waltstalt & stoclt d,be$ 7533
Grand FINer. 810-844-7477

WAlT·STAff
Full & p3rt-tJme. NlQhlS.

Appfy- Slartlno Gal~ Saloon.
135 N center 5t . NortlMJ1e

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommrsslOllS
Grut TraJIling

nlACOURTNEY
Oakland! liM9ston area

(248) 437·2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W ~ (734) 459~

_ERICA:

HOMETOWN

Ht'P Wa~ltd'Gtreral 0

CROSSWORD PUZZLE TAG~~~~

ACROSS 60 Mindy of 110 Urtlan
1 N;t Iilc8 a 'The Facts 113 ~onaJ

peaeod< oll..Jfe· ",UW'"

6 Had 62 0- need
kIt".ens? Believer" 116 Fashionably

10 Played the f66 hot) noStalgIC
~ 63 $en$.' 120 Ready fol'

16 Holbrook. oc COlIeaglJes cinner
Unden 64 Refuse 123 PoellC

,19 $ladiUm 65 - Cob. CT prepo$ltlOO
20 Marathon 66 Kelt of the 124 'AN
21 No! very comics ANTIQUE

ollen 69 ClOserve TREAS-
22 Geologic 70 'ONE OF A URE"

(jyjsjon KINO" 1307S Abba M
23"REOOIRES 75Numbers 131 Qlymplan

MINOR man? Gertrude
REPAJR" 78 Actress 132 "The

26 Ree (01) Ward Seventh -'
27 Touched up 79 Spoil fSS fdm)

the text 80 Parlldes 133 Tennis play.
28 Range rope 84 Coarse file er Rdiards
29 Brawl B6 Auto 134 BIg bang
30 Beats lair leature' leltars
31 Si~r abbr. 135 Keys

Ton 8B What have 136 1.1000
34 OpInion you Mullins'

~ng 90 5eduded brother
37 latvia. 92 Salad type 137 InvtabOn

once: abbr. S4 "Psydlo"
40 Luc:r!er 96 Opeselllnll
42 Recede n&ng
45 AJex Haley 98 Aronctyed

book 99 'A FAMilY
48 'ONLY HEIR-

WORN lOClM"
ONCE" 103 MuSIC8I of

54 ScMabei oc "Tomorrow"
Rubinstein 104 MIneral

55 Up 10. lor spring
shoct 10S Bestow

56 Private 106 Tngger-
57 Opera hero, haw! W

ol'.en 107 NollOn
58 Illinois Dty 109 Clutter
1 2 J 5

9Augsburg
artlCle

10 Kind of
cheese

11 Zhivago's
low

12Sme1-
(be
suspicious)

13 Summanze
14 Arch1ecfs

add-<lll
15 S8Ion

16;;;~_o
("Cabaret"
tune)

17 Sutherland
solo

IBTramp's
too15le

24 The Br8Jr1y
Bunch?

25·-
OOIJbtflre'
('93 fim)

29 Slwnk in
"8ambt"

31 Tab
story?

32~th
series

33YoIco-
35 Supper

scrap
36 ....SS1SS-ppt

sena~or
37 Exchange
38 Start t'le

slaw
39 HeflCOPter

part
41 TII1)'

c:olorUst
10 11 12

DOWN
1-Mateo,

CA
2 Sherwood

sight
3SlaIk.
4 Brought 10

Il1I1
55amp1ethe

sauce
6 Actor Pott
7 Bnllsh

Oornirion
8 Au'.hor

Umberto

19

23

123

130
134

©2004 by King F eatu res Syndicale, k'lc. World ngh15 reserved.
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PREPI.!..HeONESTHAT .IoAEeTT
CALLAreLOlse_SA A
THAIS WRONG_CAN COUNT

.~ SEE R I G1EILIO T_ TOP E E
L~ IlL I E His ufols E S .ZONE
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help lVanted·S<!I~s e Htlp Wanled-S<!l~s • Help W<!nl~-S<!tes eHelp Want~·sales ,.

*
A HEW CAREER

BoomIl1O real estale
offICes on Northlille &
lrvonta have open'

IllQS for outgoono Salespeople'
Traullng MilabIe.

734·525-4200
REMERICA INTEGRITY

'NWW remencamlegnly com

LOAN OFFICERS
lead iIl0 l Mngston Cnry
mortoage lender seelono 10
expand Its sales staff. We
oNe! top compensalJOn & M
bel1efJlS Cau Rdc Fernandez
al 248·982-4440

RomRMOND JEWELERS
expand,~o In downtown
M.llord SeekJno luU lime exp
Je...elry Salesperson, 401 K
compe~loyt pay. bonuses
benefits. Email rtSl.:rr.e to

ondi<::rollermcnd to'l1
or Fax- 81 0-222-DS92

ESTAllllSHED MORTGAGE
lenderlBroller seeks loan
OltlCtrs Top commlSSIO'
pla.'l. CaD M.ke for w,lldenl",1
lO:elV1eW(8tOl225·7n7.

ext 1503

Help Want~''''ed;cal e Http Wanltd-Nedi<~l •HOUSING CONSUlTAHT
Wit h land/home txp In
manufaclured & modular
home sales. or we Wla tra.n
the no~t cand,dale "' proven
100 record 111 relatedl.elds
* Generous pay plan 01 salary
& commlSSlOCl.
* Corpol'ale benefll pko lI1Clu'
dlllO me<l>cal & ,fe IllSUrance
*H,·lrafflC relall sales locatiO.'
* Fast paced prolesslonal
'NOr1I: enwOC'llllenl
* WeD developed land/home
COnstructlOO prOQram on place
* H>gh qualll)' IIlle of manuf·
actu red & modular hcmes

Please fax rmunn 10
Ritk or Jaa It 2~-347·23a9

or ~1I 2~-341-20&2

A4Yertbl., sales, New maoa'
z.ne. ground Ilocc' opportuMy
must be comforta~le w'com'
mlSSlOl'l only (734)368'1402

HOWELL CARE CENTER A 149 bed Skil'ed
FaCilIty has a ffNI openlllQS lor l~e folioMnO posrt,ons

* REHAB OIRECTOR - 1 year. exp w,th PPS preferrred
* Part·lIme PTA poSdoons alSo ava.fable
,.. (1 ) Rnplratory neraplsl
,.. Nartes· PM & MN shift only

HoweD eare Center
3003 W Grand Rr.-er

Hov.-eD. 1.1I 48843
PDo~e. 517·546-4210 Fax: 517-546-7661

J:~FlVESTAR *
~~~~ QUALITY CARE, INC.

Cellalar P~oae saln
II you /lave Verllon sa'es
expener.ee. slrong adm,!llS'
tralNt sloIJs. enJOY workJnO
With People In a fast paced
envllOMlelll. \hIS could be for
)'QU I 0u1Ies U'lClude tuslomer
ma'"t~. follOW up IrISIde
ceUular and counter sales We
oNer compelJtrve wages a'ld
commISSIOns Wllh a compre-
hensMi benefJlS package

Stnd resume 10
Mlthz@

!lometoNll'MTeless com

Help lV,anled-General • Help W<!nt~-General • Help Wanted' ~
Food/Be',era~e W

Help W<int~~· ~
FOOd/Be~er~~e W

NOW HIRING FOR 0UR

The aN,m~'winning Ol:1server ana EccentriC
Newspaper is looking for a GraphiC Artist.
Successful candidat<: WIll have ext<:r.5ive

knO'Nle<;i~eof Quark', Mu1ti-aa Creator,
PhotoShop, and Illustrator. Must have
hiflh school diploma, college-level cour~

work in graphic dee>i{ln. plus six months to
one y~r of won: In ~raphic desifln. Must

po5~$$ exullent teamwork and
communication skIlls. We offer a grtat
work environment ana exullent ~enefit~

PJeaH lSu/1mit re6ume to:
E-mail: (preferred)

employment@oe.homecomm.net

0175erver& Euentrio Newspapers
36251 5choolcraft Roatl

Livonia, MI48150
Fax: (134) 953-2051

1'lta5t merenu job code GA on mume .BESlTTAUANUSACOM

TEAMWORK. CHALLENGE. SUCCESS.
11 you want 10 /OlI1 a lum dedlC3ted 10 betnO the best Itl
~erylhino lhat wt do. rverydly. then 'Ne ~ the
O~rluMJ!S you are seeking! As the lead,no global
I1flC"ialO1 11 the <IeslOn and ITIal'IINclure or high quabty
pIastJc components and assemblIeS for the aul()lTlll(Ne
tndustry. wt are IooklnQ lor the loOOW1l1Ol~m members foe
our Howen, Mldl,l' bcilitr:

QUALITY INSPECTOR (all three shifts)
Must be able to perform mecI1aTI.:aI and VISUal insptd.ons
of 1'lCOIr.r.o ~ malenal$. conduct III process and
flll3l I1SpedIOO of pailltd and non-pamled plastic class A
AutornotNe surface products Must be able to use rneasurlllQ
IIlStrumenls II.lnd loots
"'otmslYt. Grmll-olleald. We oNer a WOl'o; err.vonmeol
thaI IS fast·paced WllJl outstandlll9 aclvancernenl poleollil
and a lop-ooIch COCTlpe1l$.lllOn and benefItS pacbge
To b. cout4ued, se •• \'OIl m-1lI. 1114$.ItalY ~Ist...,10:

21700 Hallerty Rea., SIll. lOON
Morumn., III ~167
far: 241-449-4132

AllI: Jell Gfttr • HI ilia. RnOlntS
. EOE

YJsIl 011... sll. II: www • .."lmI".COIl
KEY PLASTICS, L,L,C.

I'
I

J
'f«

mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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1~
I. ! ....

A _
0010~
0020 Mwer1u>g
om AI~
C040 Ala'm & sean,
0050 AUTwu:l CIen>g
COOl Ibnn.r:l Sidio9
0070 NilieI".nas
~ ~5efvuom AQu;rtrn IoIa.n:lnra
01OO~
~10 AsIilaJl,~
0120 ASINlI ~
0125 Alklmty & leQaI Cou'lSe!
01Xl AuOO'Vodeo RepaI'
0140 hJdlon~
0150 AI.$) servus
0160 ~At;lU
0170 AlIfnr9SB _
0200 BacnQe semce
0210~
0220 ll3llet':lerC~
022S Ba:'rooms

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

Reof,~~ CC~rper.try 0 [CJc~llo~ & _
Inslrucl,oa "tMiI HealJrQ/Cool ng (:I) Houseclear.'r.Q 0if001 0-2980

S E R Y Ie LG U IDE
EXPERIDICED tuTOR:

JLllIiof high. high school & col·
Iege AI levels math. physics
& chemlStIy (248) ~

rllersberger@twmirrcom

FURNACESREPUCED
GAS PIPE INSTALLED
lJcflllS 134 878·5300

ALL RESIOEIITlAL SERVICES
PIutnbin9. "ElectrIC, Drywall

25 yrs. expo Seriior dlSCQunlS
We want your smaI jobs!

81(>'~736. 58S-42G-4683

CIIKt's RElIT A 1WI
Handyman & ~ SeMCeS
Mosl home repairs & up(lales
No show up fee 2~705

Creetwoo4 Coaslnlttiol
Electncal. ph)mbl'1Q. drywaD.
ble & more (517) 518{)107

AlL CARIUTRY REPAIRS
Doors. floors. mokhnos. dry-

.wall. ln1eOOf~. includ-
ing plumbing & eIec:tnc.

313·m·1812

mAN ROOANG. ResldenlJal
specialist. lie. & Ins No sub-
contracltlg 12.8)974-7028

TWO WOMEN & A BROOM
Quailly Cleaning Pat 2.8·
380-3249.lisa ]3.4-~1·3540

Long
Mechanical

Service

celebrating 55 Years
1949-2004

• waler Healers
• Basemen!

Ae:liPlOQ
• DIsposals
• Fauce4 Repalrs
• S<nks
• &nip Pumps
• In Aoor Heatng

LONG PLUU8IHG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Eleclncal eIMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYI

GOESWITHTHESE BRAHD
HEW·1527 sq It. 3 bed-
room. 2 U ba:ls, ~
Wl:h 1 car a:laChed garage,
1$I ftoor master & Ia.rdry AI
~ I'lCtOOg washer
& O)u On Wge3'41oCl'l! ~
WlIh pa:io. LlarAenanc:e free
$mal pels aJowed. 1 year
lease S!Xl) per rnonrt

•

HOKE

J W221·3444-~

CUSTOMANISH CARPENTRY
Boomses. enler1aln cenlers.
mantles. ree lOOms. crown
moldlnQs. 30 yrs exp lJc.
Ralph StesIdd (248)«g..5191

ANlSHEO BASEMEKTS sus-
pended eellmQS. deets, 32
yrs ex;> WIllS 81(>.220{)249

G. J. Kelly to.sl.lle Roofing
Srdu1Q. GuttelS, AdditIOns.
LICf Ins (2~)685-{l366

YOU'VE GOT IT MAlOI
SpecialIZing In ResJcom·1.
tleanIno Insured tal Susan
for estsmate 734-564·5093

ACTION ELECTR[CAL. New
Home Specialist licJlnsured
free estrnates. 517-5-(6-S971

ElECTRICWI, reasonable.
big job, sman job can
George, (810) ~O

*GENERATORS HoIlubs. tell-
ing fans. remodels. all eledn-
cal Builders wetcome. Lie/Ins.
25 yrs. expo 248-343-2799

Osler & Sou Elecbfe LtC
CollU1lerNl • Resl'ellial.
Home sinO, ,eaertlOrs.

AaIllOrild G.a~ln dealer.
Uc.1 as. (734)697-5300

ACE SIDING meets aI your
heme improvement needs
Free estimale. (517)5-46-9620

CUSTOII EJ1erlon LTO sid-
1llO. trim, roofing. recovers &
newconstruction.35yrsexp
81(>,2214917248-366-1358

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

YOUR ctiOICE Ct.EAHIXG
By Tamar.a ResJtomm. Ins
Bonded 1 tune cleans also
810-714-2391.800-7H{)444

DL HOME SERVICES
<Mner- Don LOJet'

OIdSChool~
Old School Pr1ces

.. Pk.r'nblng .. E1ee1ncd
~ fb..:sehO/d Repor

Uc./lns. (2.48) 669-6265

G. J. IC!II, tolSI. lie RoorIllO
SldlllQ. Gul1ers. Add<bOns.
lJcf Ins. (248) 685-0366Insurcr.ce-MI Tv~es GInsuram:e Repairs

Free EstllIlales
s.nee 197-4

(2~) 47&-8598

ADVANCED PAlNnNG
30 yrs expfreferences fu'Y
Il\SlIred Interior/merior &
decks. Bob (2~) 568-9295

SIDING, VlIm. AlUMINIUM
TRill. WlIldows, Roofl1lQ.
Gutters Ouabty won. Ucflns

RETIRED PLUMBER IoobnQ 511-540-0031.248-231-1462
fOl' repau- wOO. Reasonable
Rales! (517) 552-8359

UNDECIDEDWllAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE [N1

Put Iht ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

Tenlfi; Oiscoalll

GeamllaHome MJlaleuace
SelVlllQ all roo r !loIJsecare
needs. (511)548-2645

HANDYMAN Expenenced.
D.J. Mlsle 101' aD OCtaSlOO$, dependable. reasonable.
aD l)'?eS available Dom J l'~ 248-~B-3284
(517)223-85n alter 6 Mdays

1lAN0YlWl SERViCES
Home lNIlIenallce & repa.r.
SmaMlig jobs. (517)545-84 97

HANOYlWI Very Reuou'le
15 yrs. exp SmaD JObS wel·
come Scoll, (810)714-3477

JACKS 1Wl0YMAH SERVICE
Expertenced. prompt.

r~1e CaD (2~1 348-9233.
or (2~) 982·5879

POWER CONSTRUCnON CO.
Complele Rocf and Fltpair$

SId 1llO. Carpe!1lry
Fully lICensed & II\SUred

2~-471·1300

£r.terlalrers For Hire e AIlIllda'le RaIn· 2O'fo 011
'41'llEFERRED PAlrmNG*
Call lor fall lat. IIootllrs

CHIllS DAlY (nt)95-4-9143

GUARDlAH
SEALCOAT& PAVING

OrlYfways. parkil1Q lots.
roads. hot rubber crack repaLr.
& stnplfl\l (2481887·1309

TWO BEE BU[LDING Vlll)'I SlCl·
1IlO. YMdows. gutters & CfJY'
ers. decks. PQl'thes & add ..
lions Free est 517·552·3316

HomeC~re 0 Po'e 8~ 'e q, G
EOD'S PAlNnNG Slaca7!1.
Great rooms. taJI ceiinQS
ANtm top QUaIily palll!s.

fwo coat seMCe.
PatelllllO & walI~ removal.
734-981-4201,m·m-8730

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
Inth1. lMngstOWClaldand

Co 27 yrs. exp Low pnces.
Fully IllS Free est 511-

~. 2..,,202-6535.

Car~ts G PAlrmNG, CAUlXlNG. waD
waslHng wmdow cJeanlf1Q
Reslcomm (810)231-3058

Call tae HOllleTowl
N!1fSIIap ers

CreelS'eet Classified
'~pl. fOf 'etalls.

1·aaa-999-12a8
'Some resIr1ttioas lIltJ'

apply.
'MlSt melboa If to

reee lYe discoDit.

Asphc'l Sea'coctlnq e AFFORDABLEPOLE IlARNS
Elc.lic: & Ins 511·547-6350

PETER YOUNG. LlCIlns.
Pole Baras & Garales.
Custom or pkQ Steel, Vlll)'I.
WwJ Vba, NC. OIscoYU.
81(>,225-7167,7~·m3951

ElCa,ctir.g/Backhoe e Src~ P.e~oval G
CARPETMNYllastallaUoa
& Repan. Free Esbmates

(134) 260-6625 Home r",pro'.emer.1 e
~~ _.-

0rMw2ys • Portrq lCllS
S~_·Prmlt~

• DH.."'tll Ooscou'tls
SuI~&Fltsl.:rtacr'Il

No JofJ roo 8'9 or s"'~,
fRfff~

I-J '0'01'< OU3'3I".ted.·~.~ed
M ~.lJ,wntr ~~

I $250 OFF IC*... _.-....-..-
~ \\bite Lake =
1·888-859·5996 (aoIr...,

.....w a·Jas.3spha,1 ne1

T
E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
G

= •
CALL NOW
FOR SNOWPLOWING

RATES

• ButlclozIng-Gr.dlng
• s.pClc: 5)'11'111'
• Bodchoe Work·on .... IJ·
·Cul«rl •
• Top. SolI. Sand Gr.... l

.$b:e '161'
C2~349-011e

NORTHVILLE

'FREE ESnMATES
Buemeat Walerproofilll.

Coactele Wort & Britt
Pnlaa MdI1JOllS,

remoi1ellno. electncaJ.
p~Jmblng )(J!eIlen & bath

8sm! walerprOOflllO New or
remodels Call A oyd

(2C5)921-1 !l25
:: ...... '.. I ... ""

C~rpel ~
R~p~'r/lr.sta!l~t.on IiWi'

Re;-,odelr.Q eCAIlPET INSTAlLATIOII
Free estsmates. aJlareas

248-889-1na 2~·no-o237

CARPETMIm repair & insW-
I.tton ReSlTe\t"'n~C\uI11n1)::
avail FreeEst (248) 207-4937

ONECOOD TURN
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Exp & reliable can us today
to UQ -art 01 your ~
repall & malfl1enance need$
(586) 747-8657

lcr,dscapir.Q • ~esiden~&
I~ .,.-::-Cor~~h~:""

licensed & Insufed

248-155-1590

6
"""AM""'E=Q"""IC"""/I..lIIISBEAUTY

BATHROOM
REMODELING

t
J
I,

Re5kXnrIaI , C<.mncrdal
tllenor j, ExlakJr

FimFrishcs
k1su'anCe Reparts

248-867-4590
W,,"" morrt5p3lnnns1 rom

J.D.C
Excavating BRUSHHOGGING DrIVeway

G radlllO Garden lJIIJno. lawn
prep & front loader wor1L
(2~) 437-2276

VISi1 Our Showroom

lARGE SEtfCTION OF:
• FlXlures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

lee our sail help desql
your ba:h remodeling

prqecl

LONG PLUUBlHG Co.
&.

8WI DESIG.'·a.HER
190E. Main

NortlMlie
(248) 349-0373

START TO FINISH Drywall.
suspended cethnos, much
more Handyman No money
down 81(>'877-<l341

AfFORABLE CLEANING
Res.tlenlal. WeeldyiBl-weektj.
honest & dependable can
ChnstJne (734) .66 .. 9G4O

AIlorda'le Housecleulag lI\
your area. 13 Yrs. experience
References 517-545-0955

CLEANINGBfES.
Home & Office. Reliable.

ca:J AngeIib (734) 878-8975
Complele aeaalag $emce

Bonded and Insured
(1~) 634·5196

1

eBackhoe & 'I

dozer service
I

eprivate road
grading

eProperty
clearing

Insured &
References

BASEMEKTSPEClAlIST
Drop eeibng & drywaD Free
est. WIllS (248) 866-()344

Hau: r_Q/Cre~nUp e PAINTING BY Dennis
T~eC<lore. Cuslom lilt/ext.
faux fll\lslles Reasonable
r.ates Insured (248}480-4653

Aufo Services • 6
I-A""'~""'IE""Q""IC"="'"'ANB[!l.UTY

Complete
lawn & landscape

Maintenance

• FaD leaf Clean-Ups
• kreage OISCOOnt for

lawn MaIntenance
• All ReSldentl3llawns Cut

& 8aooed
• CaU For Relalala, Wall

Spetlals
CAllIlOW FORSNOW

PlOWDIG RATES

licensed & Insured

248-755·1590

All HAUUNG. speclalllll1Q 111
bsmllgarage. dean 0IJt. rea-
sona~1e Dumpsters avad al
low poce (248)437'2184

BUDGETClEAHUP SERVICES
We Hul IIAll & Recyde.

Cau 81G-UHlO1 C

AFFORDABLEBODY WORK
Reasona~le rates P,lLntmg.
panel r~~lacement. Ins work,
euslon ""-eIdJOO 25 yrs exp
cau (248)388 2079

CHIMNEYS. fLleplaces relined.
re?3ir~ Porches. steps.loofs
repaIred 12C8) 43Hi7!KJ SPRINIClERSWINTERIZED

$C5IOf most systems.
Thompson IrnoatlOll. can for
~1!nlaPQt248~

PAINTING
Free EstImates

SInce 1974
(248) .7&-8598Baserr.er.1 A

WaferproofLr.q - W HEAvtN SCENT US HOUSE·
CLEANING9 yrs exp Insured
Ask lor Tnsh. (517)521-3338
Home & Olfite Cleaell,.
Reasonable rales, QUality
cleanmg Wllh allenl,on 10
deu~ carpel & upholstery
clearJflQ avail Bond~ &
Insured We caler 10 SenJOlS -
10% D1scOunl can 8renda.
2~-348{)685

Resl'elliallollice. weekly, b1-
""'\!y. mo ti. reasonable. free
est ,.'1$ CI1er)1313-57(>'9594

CONSTRUCTION
ClEAHUP

&HAUL·AWAY
• New ConstructIOn

Sweep{luts
• FloorIllO Screw-Downs
• Garage & Basement

Clean Outs
• DebflS Removal
• DemoIl!lOnS
'lnm & Tree Servoces

Bit) Of SmaIIlrems
L~&lnsured

FreeEstrnales
MARX'S WDSCAPING

(248) 975-6014

PAlNTlWIINC.
WiD do a proposal for you
WltIun 24 hrs Palnbno &
remodelino. we aIso do lire
& waler damage repa.rs
(lie & lrlS) (2~) 887-5152

248.255.5572DRY BASEMENTS UC
We Repair.

• ~ Poured WaIS
• Crac;i(eG'iloto'ed Blod< 'rVaRs

• Wawproofrog
• local • lJcensed • Insu'ed
(2481 420-0116 Ron=~.G

8ELL RETIREE • Phone )aCks,
ca~1e. Wino Guaranteed
Mar1I1l. (248) .37·7566

Co",puler Sales & _
Service W MGM EXCAVATING

Basements. Slone & concrete
drr.'tS, trench footlllQS. grad·
Ing. dtmolrtJoo. 248-982-41!KJ

POND CONSTRUCTION
All SIZes CaD for prlCl/lO

(511)552-0051
(511)202·9251

R&J Palatia, InlenorlEx1enor
WaDpaper removal Power
fI2S/llnQ StaIllIllO Fal.'X pall1l-
IllO Fami1)'8uslfleSS free Est
(734}341-9315

15 Years
Experience
Jim Seghi
Renovations

specializes in
remodeling of

• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Rec Rooms
• Additions

'"We tum gour
dreams into reality
• Financing Available·

.... ~bInNnlloas

248·437-2454

MOUSEClEAHilIG • Weektj,
aI-Weekly. Mooth!y 01' Speo3J
ClccasIOns. Compe'JlJVeRates
I supply al clean,no rnatenals
Please can laura for more
U1formall()ll. (517) ~181

HOUSEClEAHlNG
Exp w/ References Free Estea. Jill. (248) 1&7·150&
HOUSEKEEPING. Exp. &
rel.ab!e Exc. references. rea-
sonable rates (2~)437 ·1513
MAIO IN AMERICA CleanIllO
Service for Commere.al or
Res'denlt.ll clea1'flQ needs
Exl) Insured 81(>,736-8562

MATURE LAOY resldlllO In
Northville has weekly, b~·
weekly ope!lIIlQS. exc refer·
ences ca1 ClInst.ne Korona
@ 248·735-4383 or ]3.4·578·
5872

•
-M1CK&OAGO-

Tree removal & tnm'
mingo Slumeino. stoon clean-
up lJC & Ins 248-92&2386

FREEESTIMATES
Basements, drilln systems &
will fllllSh basements CaII

Aoyd (24&) !l21·1!125 QUALITY PONDS DUG &
OollOg al affordable rales
caR (51n202·560S

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
oUwn IIlCI Tree ServIce
oConstructlon Clean-Up

• FALL·
• Clean-Up & Haul ARt
• Snow Plow & Sall!ng

We Do E>e:y.hng -
We Do Il RIif>t!

We'D Beat Any Wrllten
Eslimale WI\hIn Reason.
Ucensed & Insured

Free EstlmIllet

(248) 97506014

·AlfIlled S!I1lIIGrle~II"
Free est. Ins Dependable

Fast Semce 800-621-2108
Brick', Block , ~
Cer.1enl 'ljjijI' Concrele .e ROSE EXCAYAnNG

SeptIC systems Bsml d\lg
property cleared Bulklozmg
work, backhoe won. TopsooJ.
sand. grav~1 dellYfr~d
LlCeIISed & II\SUred V<sa &
Mastercard accepted
248-48&-3152248-437{)525

DEBRISREMOVAl LlQhlllem-
o!ltoo-Washtenaw.LMngslon,
W 0aIdand (810)599--C838

GOT STUFF? We load. haul.
5-15 yd. dJmp rentals. bOb-
tal· 7 days (248) 622-1516

TAKEIT AWAY HAULING
ConslructJOll debus home

drseards & deaIlOul.
applsa1tes ele 2~·348-3822

All BRICK REPAIRS
C~IMney. port/les tuck llO'nl·
Ing elc 10% off "'Ill ad

248·706-9224

AWESOME DISCOUNTS
Irom a professronal fully Ins

Please caL 248-388-5494

ABSOLUTEBEST
Dew'awe & Regular concrele

WiNt johnscerneIlt.com
MllfORO 1248) 2Q2-6274

ABSOLlrTE FINEST stamped
& plalll concrele. foollllQS &

block. lJcflns . GCC
(810)229-9051

• Inter\orlExterior

t .~
CERnFIED ARBOR1ST•
Tree Tnm & Removal.

Fall CIean-ups
0aI)i (248)718'5206

BRICK PAVERWAlXS/PAnOS
reUJnlng wa:!s. concrele No
tob to sma. Master card.l{<sa

Carly & Co \810)599-4838

MASONRYMECHANIC
BrICk block, stone. concrele.
roo!JnOS New or repaJl ,,'On

Gary (248) 231-()880

• F1nt Class RelerencH

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248} 348·3150

lJJIlONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree lItMung. tree
& Slump removal. Ianel clear·
109 Ful!y Insu red free
estnlales (734) 663-4171

MARK'S TREESERVICE
Free esbmall!S, !ut)' ilsllred

]3.4-878-4005, 81()-~

NOTCH A80vt All areas of
tree wort. free est
734~7-m22, 517-546-2119

* Pllll'S TREESEIlYlCE *
TnmrTlIflO. rerne:oval.lot cleat-
1llO, stump gmcf~, & c/lIp-
fling Free estll1l.ltes Fc1!Y
lr\SI,d'ed (248) 669-7121

ARROWHEAD CONCRETE.
All natwort & color & stamp
81(>.227·5380. 248·880-wll

DlXO" CONCRETE· All Types
Drrieways. patIOS. floors
www dl~onpatlos com
517·22H797.800-758-471-4

Heal'~l;/Cool rq •
Road Gra~ n~ e

DBI MECtWlICAlINC.
He.1tlllO & CoolJOO

b;leoence our ddference
SalesiSeMcesllnsuJlallOt1

Furnace clean & cne.:k
$69 95 save S' 0 Wllh coupon
Better BusIness Bureau Mem

243--486-1990

TECHUNE PAlNnNG CO.
Fe r Profl!SSlOfU.l Aesults
ReceNt 10'f0 011 on inlenor
wort est at $SOCVmOrebefoce
ChllSlmas. 81 (>.m-3915

OUAlITY MASON REPAIRS
Cultured Slone

BrICk & 8lock. 248-685-2910

TRENCHFOUNOAnONS
Excelienlloundalron & blod:
,1Or1L Tom. (248) 231-2300

IC.B. ROAD GRAe ING • Pnvale
rd & clrrveway gradlllO grav-
e! Free est (810) 227·1710

PIlIES. SPRUCES Lg seJec·
lKln. 4·3G 11 , DeIMry + 1IlSU1-
laton avad (248) 3-49·5480

MOllTHlY, WEEKLY &
81·WUIClYDa-,..avai 15yrs
exp Rt!s (517) 545-71016
REASONABLERATES. reiable
& elpenenced can Brenda lor
FREEesl,n.lle 81(>.599·1269

Resl' ellllal1:olllmettlat
Cle~r,"g 8c.~ed Elp wI
Re!er~nces (810) 231-3400

ConlractrT1~ G
fleer Ser"ce CALL DRYWALL Comm &

Res, Waf Pro roc 20 yrs
elp 248·255-1522 KarftoM floor 1n5laIl. sand

& flCllSh.pre-fMlt, refllllShing
& repairs (2~) 701·9663

HAROWOOO flOORING.
DUsrnSS. SANDING.

lnsul. 9le-fllllShed. refll'llSh-
II'lQ Free est 248·343·23-47

':
HfY DUXE. SPENCER.

LAURENlmU
MeeI the Rally learn at Brew
Waters in the Plaza at 9
Mile & PonlJaC Trail

DIIS lAWN MAINTENANCE
Now oflerlllQ Fa) cleanups, &
spnnkler WlnlenntlOn. aD
S)'Slems ~ 81(>'5~76

Oecks/P~t'oS/ A
S~;,roor.s 'W'BASEMENTFINISH[NG

Remode~cabLllelrylsaunas
Plummer 8ldrs 81(>,735-4400

OEEOLERCONSTRUCnON
Ouably fraf1'llll\1 eust homes.
add s decks. barns. oaraoes
licfrns \810) 231·3114

ANlSHEO
BASEMENTS

UcIlal.81 0-531-1 872

I
i

~1
Pi'sl (c-Iro!, CLADY UBERTY

ENTERPRISES
lAND DECORATING
& MAINTENANCE

&rd POWIQ • I""IMQ 'Noll·~.Sod~
Hc>.long • Top So;! • GrM.""""".£~
• looI & na-- e.d Cleanup

&~

Isb1 if, )'0<1 Finish iIOf
_do ItOflcloaoll

248-634-7041
;oMonaYorr~nel

Mnled Roell' & ReJaIn
Pv'C Roofing & SICIing New
rools. lear olls. drywal. pad'
Ing LicI1ns. (24a).c86-8820
AlL ROOANG Ucensed Free
estmaIes. Reasonable prices.

(517)546{)267.

TlIE WAllPAPER MAN
fltmoo..fjpatll NeaVtlean 517·
3)4-c036-81o-a.HIC02

WAllPAPERIIIG
15 )'W$ ~ References
Debboe (248H16-3713

GARAGE OOOR SpmQS and
door openers Repalr!replace
Emergency Suns MINord.
North .....le...lllovl 248~0-6298

DRYWALL • Taping &
FIOI$hIng ~ Repairs 30
yrs eQ (2C8)9-41'7543

ANISH, TAPING 41' S. fI.$50.,. ?aiel' Repk.
810-712·183',73-4-50H3«

IlANG. TAPE. REPAIR
OR TEXTURE

Free E$lwnates 2~-486-3689

*MB ORYWAlU REIiOOn *
Complete semce lJcOOsured

G~ranleed & COUrteous
free estrnates 81tl-75()-9()63

START TO ANIS H Drywall,
tOUNTERTOPS/tA8INETRY SU$pencltd cel~nos. muU1
OfflCtS Wli uMS Free est rTl()(e. Handyman Nt) money
Pete 01' Lori. (248)889-2802 down.81()-877-0341

FREE ESTIMATES
tMcnle wort & BrItt

PnIe, A&1alO!lS.
rem:lde'~ eIectncaJ.

plumbing K4chen &0 ball\
~ or remodels Can noy,

(2"1 !l21-1!125

flOW-RITE
SWllESS GUTTERS

Instaled & Repalr 23 colors
LIC.FreeEst (7341.59-62&J

P' -, -, tm\
'J ""'"f W' G. J. r:"" tolSt lie RooflllO

SIdinO. Gutters. Mdroons.
UcJ JnS. (248)685-03S6

lW SPECIAlISTFIashrngs.
vaIeys 30)1$. ~ Tri CounIy
ROOflllO & Sldino Member
888. LicI1ns. (810) 220-2363.

OAICWID LMIIGSTOII
Roofing & Repair. Ucllns.

248-4~~

LEE'S MOME IMPRovtMEXT
8smt. kJlcher\, bath remodel
DeckS, oaraQes addrtlO/lS
lJcflns (810) 571~138

AFFOROA8lE WEOOINGS
AI your Sde • eM or religIOUS

(24&1437'1190
AM MPRPI.IIW" StnIcc
Specraizing In ~chen & bill\.
free est Uart (24&) 36(Hj713

PLUMBER Ioot:inO IOl' exlR
woIt.~

water heatm. 7dzr.Nt.
Cd Joe & SM 2C8-867-9259

AlL HOllE MAIlCTENANCE•
REPAIRS RenMIIORS.

remodeling & w1r,lerIMg
51Hn·1S80

Ca~ ~i'lrl/rerr;- c~ G 12u1348-3150
SEASONAL HOURS

I.I-F~
SAT8am-3pm

lAWN Sl'RINICUR
WlIllennbon, starbnO at $.30ute ~mp$ additION!.
T~rGllOh Nov. 15. Hollday
toghbng. SIIOW removal, tal
Cleanups ]3.4.32S{)3Q8

ALL HOME REPAIRS &
I...... eats. Plumb. eIec,
carpentry ~ 248-207·3302

Pr.renl'''1 WIll ••
Clelll., References, at
areas Steve (810)8"'~~.

.,



MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

AltenlJOn sales proles·
SIONIs, Shore Uortgaoe IS
expaOOlll\ll Seeklng sell·
stv1e~ for Brighton &
Canton areas. JoIn a leam
WIth the besllra.inlng in the
mortg.1oe industry Earn
lOOt. be pald 'Io'llat )'OU're
worth. We oller lun
benefits and an excellent
support staff. TralnU'IQ
class beQm III November.

Shore Mortgage
FAX OR EMAlt RESUME.

Alln. Loan OffICeI'
Fax (2.cs}433-Q233

EmaiL carem@
shoremorlgaoe com

OrCaJI
(888) 462-7467 x 280

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

we'l1 IootiIg Ilr sell'·
dincted iIdiridIaIs IIbo
lID IIIIia*d earJliIg
pcB6a1 will aD indIls*y
Jeadet TmWIg milable,
IIeJIIIe bOIrs.

HortlrYill8lti0Yl Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl. ESTATEONE

O[08:e~&e2'

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

START A NEW
CAREER.

Call ...
Mary Nicole

(248) 437·3800

•--
,Start your

exciting career
In Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to Join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters in high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required.
Please call

Stephen SCholes
811>-844·2329

Looking for an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person 10sell

in our
South Lyonoffice.

Real Estale lIcellSe
required.

Please call
Slephen Scholes
810·844·2329

He'p Wo~te;j' IfIII'\
Part·l'".e .....,

DATA SAW d3ta enlry ExctI
or other clata baSe tnOwIedOt
r~ed Very IItxible IIoLirs
Dow!Ilown S. Lyon. IocalJOCl
(2.cs~86-·U«

Part·1I1llt SaIlS Ass&sUrt lor
ResidenhaI 00ilder i'l Bnghlon.
25-30 hOul'$ pel' week. ,",USI
be able to WOI1t weekends
Assist DIIoW sales coonselor
Rdail saleS expener;:e a pM
Must be computer Il!erale
Heed not be IICeI'lStd Hours
12-6 PU, $100Qrll0ur Fax
resume 10 (SI0) 227·~

II

ABC CtlILOCAllE has 2 open.
I~S. Preschool aClMtltS
meals & woo ancluded'
PlWe call (248}486-8865

AlL ADS APPWIING
UNDERTHIS

ClASSlACAnDN MUST
BE PREPAID

PREGIWIH CONSIDERING
ADOPTION?We can help! We
spedaJize in INlchlllg Wndies
wltll l:iutIlmotllers natJonwlle
ToU free 24 hours a day
866-92Hl565 One True GIfI
Adopbons

AUcnONS BY PaIS Prtselb.
Toy & Coll«tJble Aucbon.
Sui'L, Oct. 17. 2004. 12 pm.
6241 Jackson. AM Arbor. W
012eeb 60 s BaIbes EIOOn &
MotoroflC Slots Red hnes,
Lesner, Tootsie Toy, Sun
Rubber, Lead Soldoers,
~. Models. Promos,
Tral/l$. Prenuums, PEZ,
Cncktr Jacks. PuR Toys. 40 s
Hats. Colns, eom.c.s, Xmas,
HaIoween.
~~tom

Estate Aldloa 10/16 ByrDII
guns, tractors. beauty, anbqtIe.
tools www.nartllauetlOllS tom

FAlfTASnC AJITIQU~ fSTATE
AUCTION ~t. OCt 16th,
7pm LocatlOn. Ole Gm Nash
AuctJon ~Ilery, 202 $
MIChigan Ave , Howell
AUdlOlletr: MIKE EGNASH.
Co1Il oPtrated, furnrture,
gtassware. ponery. rlfles.
sllolguns. old lI'lOIJnts, lots
more. featunng: seJected
Items from the Elvie UUlr
Estate. Bnghton, MI. Terms'
cash or thedt. 517 ·223--41 SI

KII e ClDSEOUT Alet/.
Most dems are ABSOlUTE! I!
Tractors, BaCUloes, ~rden
Tractors Dozers Compact
Diesels and More! Sunday,
OCt 17. 12 NOONSharp' HeKl
al Imlay CIty Fairgrounds,
Imlay Cdy, 1.11. 1 mI1e tlQlth
of 1-69 on M·S3. saJe held
indoo~ If bad weal/lerl
Trudong available for a fee.
Auetionters note: We tIave
assembled a LAAGE amounl
of equ:pmenl1!'O SeIectJon at
auetlOfl prices. Open 10 botII
the public and dealers. AIlend,
Bid to buy, pay your biD.. Jrn
calvert, Don HolellkJss
Aucbooeers E-mai

caMrUllCtJOrl@3ol com
Fa:c (586)749-8341. Recorder
(586)749-8836 for More
Informallon NO BUYERS
PREMIUM.

HOWD.L.( bdt sale. frl-Sal.
OCt 15-15, 9am. Something
for Mlyone' Too much IG Iisl
3250 Mason (between
MJch,gan Aw. & Burttlart)

HOWEll GarageJBake 5ale
OCt. 15·17. $harma lAne,
btwn Counl)' Farm & Cedar
Ute Ad AlL PROCEEDSgo
10 needy fam1tt 111 area.

HOWELL· 2142 Pteas.ant
RJClQe (M59 & Butlef Ave I
OCt 16lh, 9am-6pm. OCt. 17th
1Dam-3pm. $Ide t/'J SlCle
fndQe. dlSllWaSher. range. new
countertops/SI1k.Ilouse decor.
brand name tIothes & more.

HOWEll. HUGE ... OVING
sale 25 yrs 'MlI1h 01treasures
to k'dIde. Housewares. mise.
lurnrtllre. women's tlolMg.
Jewelry and everythu1Q lor
ba!ly OCt 16. 17.9amIOSom.
2044 Lyd13 In.. off Jewel Ad

MILFORD ' 'MtlOues &
ColIec!Jble Sale'. 1·96 ex.t
155. N on M&lford Ad. to W
Maple (1 mile). tum E. on
Mallie to 4018 Kingswood Ct
11/4/l'll1e) OCt 14,16, 9-5pm
Cl)'StaI chandehe rs. ornate
IIIIITOrs. 192O's Grand RaPIds
lWUl beds & dresser .,,1It
II\II"ror. Ubles. Pinery: Otuo
+ Red WIIlO, QUll1lper &
cottageware. QI\Crel's: TO'/
boxes. desk & chalrs, ~et
basslnet, & doll bed Ulea:
l00's incI. uoclleled
bedspreads & tablecloth.
Oepreulol Era: lamps.
glasswaTe. dlshes, miIII: glas.s,
cocklaiI sets & shakm. rut/'J
red. mustache cups & s/laVlng
Itl\lOS. tea Pelts, tea cart &
li:slchenware. A'IOO, ~lry,
brass door mod:ers, g.noersars. miIIc man's delivtry box.
VII1tage plant stands. plCt1IC
baskets. muclI much more'

!hIlal O,'sl
'Complemenlary hot spICed

cider & donut holes'.

NEW HUOSDN Mise. Items.
tuooage. boo/(S, kruck·knacks.
elc.. Sat. OCt 16, 1()-2pm.
30981 Pammar (off Pontrac
Tra~ Ct & Pont.rac TrajI)

NEW HUDSON Bau IIIell
SaIl OCt 14·15·15, 9am·
4pm. 27140 SpauIdIllO Rd
(Ute Anoela. bIdo 6) OLD
STUFF. household. labrK:.
crafts, some furnrlure

HCUSf~O'dGoods e
2 PIECE l£ATHER SOFA &
LOVE • Brand new, still III

pkQ Value $2000; must 5tH.
$750. can separate can
deINet 248-941-4200

$110· BRAHDHEW, Queen
sae mattresslbox set New
in plastic, wfwarranty can
deIrvet. 248-941-4206

5 PC. BORM SET Brand
new irt boxes. can delrve r
$375.248-941-4200

$195 .II\AIID IEW, lGng
SIZe mattresslbox set New
In plastJc, wfNarraJ\tj. can
de1Ner. 248-94 1-4206

$1110 • BRAID NEW, tuD
size mattresslbox set Hew
In plastIC.wfNarranty. can
dellYer. 248-941-4200

DIIII1I6 ROOM SET,
Cherry Table. chairs,
hutch. buffet 8raOO new in
boxes. 5acrf.1Ce $950 Can
deliver 248-941-4200

3 PC. Sola 1O\'e, thalr. Hunter
green w/lea!ller arms & trlll1
PalSly back w/plnows
GormansIDesigner Karpen.
ext. cond~ 5100Mlest (248)
437·5795

6\IC llfact 1rrOlI11Il1ro1 roaM
tilcllu Iallil _/llass lop; 4
cUlrs (1 1II1ulDg 'pad aDd
leg slilldlr bul) • saato .. ;
B " D S~ce SaYer aoto eol·
fee maker lopea ht .. lISe')
,$25. Tel 248-446-9624

ALL ADS APPallING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlfl CAnDN MUST
BE PREPAID

Sporllng Goods e
Thursday, OClober 1~. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTiCREATIVE UVING 5D

SOUO OAII: cflOing table wi 6
etwrs.lighled china cabrlel wi
hu!dI. ne new. pa.d $3,500,
asJano $1.200 Days, 81(}O229-
4166 E\'tIllll9S, 81()-229-9897

nru summer. ShartSne 28 ft
abOve grd pool. new $3,000
yours S300 \734) 878-3422

UNOEC1DEDWllAT
ClASS YOUR All
SHOULO BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 d Ifer·
ent classes lor a

Teniflc Dlulllcl

tau "'e HOGl.TowD
Hrn~pen

Gr.eIS'eet ClassiOd
depl. tOl 'elalls.

1·888·999-1238
'Soml rmrletleas may

apply.
-MllSt muUDD ad 10

recelYt 'lulliDI.

Barga:n B~\s e
GAS RANGE $100. rlke new
Washer $75, fodge $7S Both
good coM Jane Fonda
Tr~mBl, S75 $lepper, $75
(SIO) 231·3134

GOOO CONDo washer/dryer
$75, OlShwastler 525, GlaSS
coffee table S95 & malclllnO
end table S15, lamps $20 •
$40. mICrowave $20 can
after 6pm. 248-~7

All Flrnootl 2 Yrs BROWNIHG BAR Belgium
Seasoned. Llost/y oak. maple, nnes (3) 2 muzzle loaders 2
rnaed hardwood, $SO cord Amsec safes. 517 ·552-om
4x8x15 (2.cs) 685-C229

MOVING, MUST SEll
3 PIeCe slate pool Uble, brand
new Worth 52,000, f,rsl
5875 (248)884·3538

S TOP Dollar Paid $ for coins,
gold. dramonds. guns Uplown
Exchange. (810)227-8190.

NEED SO 10S ()/ fill wood
chops, delrtefed to 9 mile &
MarshaD Ad 586-713·5813

SCRAPIWAl
HiQIles1 Pnces PaId

Copper 0 1~·S1.1 0 per III
Brass O.3Oc-o 40¢ per Ib
Alum.. O.3Oe-O 40¢ per lb.

$laJnJeSs0 2Oe-o 30c per III
(248) 960-1200

/,laM Metals Corp
1123 Decker Rd • Walled U.

Cah G
HAHO r3J5ed Ofphan krttens. 2
med tlalr. males Indoor
approved home only $20
Re.ldy III 1 \\~ (248}889-
3291 Hartland

GERMAN SHORTHAJR
POIXT£R PUPPIES

Exc. hun!1n9 bloO<l1lne
w~tj dog cfl$pOSltion.

$500 males, $600 females
(517}223-o767 fOf aP\ltlo

W!Wl maJce deposrt 10
resern )'OUrPUWJ

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check oul our website,
.... 888-999-1 Z88.eom

*********

MOTllER HEll'S OA.Y CARE
has fuI & part bme opetlIIIQS NEEO MEDICAL • Dental,
Flex care also MJI. Toddler & VISIOl'I benefItS lor entire tam-
preschool programs Weekly It{? No aoe restrx:lJOnS, pre
freld tnps CPR & firsl3ld cel·. ~ conditions accepted,
llfJed FIA 'A-elcome. 'Where unbm,ted US3I)e. S99Imo
kids learn and play Mlyday' IllCludes $10 000
Please tal (248}437'3046 acodentlemeroencY CMrage

can 800-657-7631

All QI "ret are different and
so ale clay tire homes
loolng fOf a spec.aI ~ IOf
)'OUrchild? CaJI 517 -54(}.92U

Fan OpellJlS LOVIIlghome.
Presdlool, (}O12. Meals IflCl
Lalell Key, Kent Lk. 248-
437~2

HORTKVILU· SI Paul
Lutheran School Gym, 201
Elm St, downtown. behll1d

CATS - 5-6 mos. oij, not fuQ Hdler's frl, 9-4 & Sat. 9-12-
grown yet Black. bIacJrhtule.
grey tJoer. (810) 231·2710

Car~s Of Thor's $
ALL ADS APl'WlIIiG

UNDERTHIS
CtASSIFlCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

RJ:,:"mageSa'el A
Flea "'ar'fl W

All ADS APi'WlING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MlIST
BE PREPAID

Bladt Melal fltaD Blat Bed
willi 1111. mbloD. Grul It r

S. LYON. HUGE SAlE 22133 tld's roolIl. ill. In. 5150
Brooif.eld Ct. S 01 Ifllle. W Tet 248-437·5646
01Pontiac Trasl Fn.. Sat. 9am
to 4pm. Sun.. 2 lG 4pm.

FOREST GREEN FIRESIDE
CHAIRS(2) & Qnoman. 4 )1s
old. paid moo, asking $500

SOUTH LYON· Sat lCVl6, 248-486-1820
Sam·3pm f 042 Equestna.,.
Trotters POUlle.Toys, ckllheS
stereo. VCR. bikes.

NOVI • MIIU !amltyl eslat.
sale Appliances Inclodlng
washer & dryer. pomr tools.
fumllure, books. electronics.
cIolhino. elc.. 24380 Hampton
HllI IN. of 10 Ml. betwee!1
Meadowbrook & NOVI Rd I
ThlJrs. thru Sun. OCt 14·15-
15-17.9am-6pm.

S. LYON MullJ Family. OCt. 1So
17. 90S 58782 Belatl tJI. blwn.
9 & 10 Mile. on GrISWOldlots
of wGmen's/men's clothes,
some lurnrlure & rruse.

All GlASS Dinino room table
w/6 wMe upIloIslered parson
chaJrs, $250 (810)229-5025

AHTIQUE. ORIGINAl fatIl.wIg
couch. dart green, $450
Air hockey, 5150 Gun rack.
Dresser CaJI (810) 220-5754

BEAUTIFUL COIlOITON
Hllchcock American
Homestead DllXbury hutch
lop.'buffet AIsO.lfdlOls/Slooe
4 Windsor bowback c1Wrs.
1 Wllldsor bowback bench.
clip corner Keeping table,
matches hU1G!1. $1,3l»'aD.
1517} 545413 Iafter 6:30pm.

BEDS ·6011110It lor BIsiIm
sal. I AD mattresses IOOSl.
00' Open 10 ~blic. llealers
welcome. 81()-533-o740

OIAMOND BERTOIA ClWRS
(21. polished chrome frame,
upholstered. New $800 eadl.
asking $300 ea. 0ri?lllIItags
slill on chairs. Inside wood
shutters {l2! 10x20 & (4)
12x24. stiD 111 original pkg
Make offer. (2.cs)34841157

JOHN DEERE 325 36 hours.
54' deck. 48" soo'/lbtade.
chal/l$ $5 000 517-861-6836

SEARS tractOf. 12llp, WI'pIow
& 38' mower deck. Runs good

WIll rIp Dol Tlb, mlCl'owave $35OIbest (810)632-9833
O'Ien combo. Jenn AJr cook·
top & hardwood floor nailer
248-486-4427

Ctalllrr Mab.. Colfee
Table·S4we Glass Top
EXCELLENT Cold. 43"x43"

~a~~n~~. S95ll Tel. 248 344.2622

Iful prelabricated. Natural FREE4.ROOM~ram!~~nl~9S ~th DIRECT TV SYSTEM Includes
$410 uch: '3S"lC72" ~ lI'.stlIlaiion. 4 mo lree pro-
tops l'Ith bullnose edIM.',(,i gramming WIllFt 5unday !.d.
$510 eadt Io!any colors "'We et subscnplJon Over 205
take VJSaJMC (248}486-5444 ctlaMels. llll1lted bme offer

S!.H reSlncltGns apply 1-
80()-.4 74-4959

HOJle~o'd Goods e

TREADMILL $thwlnn. Eleetnc
mcllne. New S1950 sell
S700 (248) 249-4244

ALl STEel BLOGS.
Up to 70% onl

3OX4lI, 4Iz6O, 70x150
C.aDDellnrl

Neal. (800m5-96!l4

BUILDING SALEI 'Rock
Bottom Pnces' Oux;k delivery.
Beal Next Poet Increase. Go
direct/save. 2OX26. 25x30,
3Qx4a, 35x60, 40x80, 45:190,
SOxl00. 6Ox8O Olhers
PIoneer. 1·800-668-5422

SAWMIllS· $2.695.00
LumberMale-2OOJ & Lumber·
lJte-24. NIJ{WIJOd 1nd1lSlneS
also manufactures utility ATV
all3chments. log skidders.
portable board edgers and

IOfes!ry eQtlIPll'lellt
WoNW norwoodondustnes com

Free inlormatlOll.
1-800-578-1363 ext :lOON

WHITE PINE $5Ifl. While
spruce, $SO. 6-7 II. Maple
6 Mde & De<ooroAd.

(248) 486-9259
LtAMAS • Guards, babies,
mlnlltures You want st,
we got III (734) 498·2543

DRYER WOOD • $60 per face
cord, 4x8x16, 21l1lnlfTl(lm.$10
deliverY fee for most areas 1
race cord WI8 deliver lor 515
517-223'3425.517-712-4935

SEASONED IWlDWOODS.
S65 a fatetOrd delivered.
4$16 CaJ (248)478·1687

VerlllDlI Casll'IS Denul
Woodston Black. tncl pipes
$400 15171552·9145

~rm ~
An:~all/L"estock ~

12 YEAR SI'OTUO WAlW\
Mmgol Sl1lllMlesl.

tall Kris. \248)760-9588

1995 CHESNUTOVERD,
Paint mare. ISH $3,500

(810) 227·5380

AIlABWlS· Owner relocalJnO.
mllS! reduce herd. Btadt bay.
S lllO Old rdly, $800. Bay, 2 yr
old oeldlllO. $1000 20 yr Old
broodmare. expeclJllO in 2005
PIl1tabian loal. $1500
248~'2221, 248-634-8753

HORSE S25OO. 1UHH. ~
~py ge1dongGre.lt lor all nd·
IIlQ abdilJeS (248) 486-2660

THOROUGHBREDS: 7 yr
black geldlllO 16 lH, $1000'.
n' ~I bal ~e~.l\Q \l\i,
$1500, 5 yr bay geldong,
15 3H. $2000 248-486-4505

ALl ADS APPEARING
UNDERTlIIS

ClASSfflCAnON IIUST
BE PREPAID

00 7000-7780.. f1i,c B'A'. D 1 S E

RUMMAGE SAlE
51 Paurs Lutheran Sthool
Gym at 20 1 Elm St. down-
town Northvllle. behond
Hllle(s Fn. 9-C. Sat 9-1'lOOl1.

1100 [slale Sa:es e
ALl ADS APPEARING

UNOERTlIIS
CtASSlflCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

CHERYl & COMPAXY
ESTATESAlE

OCt 15-17. 1Dam-4pm
NDVI

W of Haggert'/, N. 0110 I.lIle
2.(292BaUlu

All furniture. old pitlures,
some tools, commerClal cIopp
COU1 COUIller. 734-7S3·5083

HARTlAND • 81, Eslalt Sale
MajOr wood IIllrtJng tools
AnbQue glass, cluna. books
Household, lurMu re Thurs.
Fn., & Sat. 9-5, Od. 4th.
15ll1. 16th. 3510 'NashInglon,
downtown Hartland

MIlfORD 90)1 old 1l.1ll. Sat,
OCt 16,9-4 2519 WIXOIIl Trail
bIwn Burns & I)Jck lk. Ads.

KITTENS For Sweelest Day'
6 wks. blackIwhte. grey/while.
good homes. (248) 887-6362

SHEL8Y TWP. • Garage
Sale. 1()-14-04; 9am·2pm
6995 Ryburn Shelby Twp.
TllY'>,clothes. rruse.

SDUTH LYON. MOliS SAlE
Sat, OCt 16. 9 10 1pm
Presllytenan COOrth. 20S Ute
51 Gently used elIlid rens
cIolhlng. IllY'> & accessories
Strollers weJcome 51 Ilona-
tlOll. Sponsofed t/'JKensmgton
YaIIey Mothers of Mult.ples

DINING ROOMSET MInI cond
Marble dWnO table (uearn) &
6 «eam t-lI3lfs Ma~~ r.
~ custom chItIa taboo
S2700.-test (248) 449-8885

LOYESEAT·Modular. reclln·
ing theatre-st)'1e Ioveseat.
nghll1elt arm chairs, 2
angle-arms. Ma~y
leather Cupholders In
arms Ext cond $2200

248-380-3752

MIlFORD • Ufl ctwr. $400
Bath~. $25 ~waJnul
cfllllllg Uble. needs refLl1lS/UnO.
$tOO Oak oetagolIa1 dlOette
seV c1kurs. $125 Oak conee
table, S75 (248) 685-7156

STEEL BUILOING SAlE·
We n beal any competitors'
bids, spec lor spec. or .. -e D
send you a check for S200

800-973·3366
www premrersleel.org

farm [Qu pn-:er.t e

Farm Produce' ~
floAers. Pla~ts V
PERFECTPUMPXJllS and faD
decorabons at I,oIur.se1farms
fann Martet open ~,
from Sam 10 8pm, 6S5O
Mason M, FcwIeMlle Bulk
bInS 01 pump kJrlS also avail·
able cau lor POClnQ
517-223 9639 517·29-\·1014

la"n, Gardfn & Sr.ON ~
[qJ pmenl • W'

27" Siowblower. Murrays. 8
h P $500 lawn mower traC·
lor. Murrays. 36', 12 h P
$SOO 248-535-0407.

La"n. Gar~en i'ft!l':\
l'alerial 'Wi'

lANDSCAPE STONES AD
saes Maple trees 50% oil. 8"
& under. Delivery & tandscap-
1'9 3V3lIable. (517) 468·5Q18
or (SIO) 923·7920

PINES. SPRUCES 19 selec·
bon. 4·30 !t. Delivery + insl31·
IatJon MIl (248) 349-~

•

TREESAU
PInes, S10 a II.
Spruces. S12 a It.
Balled &. Burlapped

AlsG, Ma pies. Crabs,
Mulberries. BradlOfd Pears
Watson Farms. fowIeMne.

(517) 223-3235

Tree Sa'es G
BLUE SPRUCETREES

4~ • 5Yl ft tall 570 delIVered
(S8617S4-8749

Miscellaneous for _
Sa'~ W

3. BUZZ SAW • fIlS 9N, 2N. or
aN or light tractors incl beR
pulley $250 ~·S314

54' SNOW BLADE W1l/l
hydraulIC system altlelled
S200 Mahooarry extCUtNe
desk $300 BaskeIllaD hoop
$40 (810) 220-5486

ALl ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAlO

UTTU nKES race tar bed wi
Cosco Com1ort mattress 51,S
III plasIJc. 2 cariboosler seats,
Evenl10 htgh thair. battery
powered Barbie IlllIli-4 wheel·
er, $WIIlQ seats lor lI1fanlsItod·
dlers. rruse. plastIC 1ndoor1ool·
door toys Clothes. boys new·
born·3T Oouble Cosco baby
stroller CaD248-466-3692

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check out our website,
...... 888·999-1238 COllI

*********

Horse Board,rq' ~
Co:,:,mertlal 'Iii"

fACING Kensmgton Park,
box stalls. IWy turnout nc
S25Q1mo (248) 685-2n4

PASTURE BOARD S125.'mo
80 acres 10 graze, 1000 ncfong
acres. flay & leed lOcI
Bno~on area (313) 215-5554

STALlS AVAIlABLE for self
tire bOardlllg Hartland
515.'100 (248) 288·9600 or
248-647·9199

Pet Groorr:nq & ~
Boarclrq ~

JJ'S PET PARLOR
1500 S "'Word Rd ,
HlQhland Now open Mon·
Sat Welcome a~rd, Julie
(Formerly Catt!"! s ClIp
Groomer) (248) 889·1115

Losl • Fo"nd'P~ts G
1018 FOUND DOG. smaD to
melhum male N Hacker Ad •
Howell Idenbly.517-545-3956

CA.Tneu1ered male oetla\\'ed,
9125. 'BUddy" V,II.lge Edge
Sub PInkney 734-878-1951

Lookil' lor Alice IrOOI 1111
Bntl, Bllell7 27 yrs old
IeaWlg career to rRsh SA.
See king falTllly thaI needs
child care assIStance. Able to
prepare meals. IlQht house-
k~ & errands. Llon-fn.
$I!51br Came 248-444~731

LOVINGMDTHERwi care lor
your thildren in Hew Hudson.
Meals. aetMlies & a we! struc-
lured learrung environment
CPR certified 7~ Cal
I<nstna (248) 974·78n.

PUY OAn: DAYCARE
Fun & part·lIme openlllgs
Meals, snaclcs provided CPA
& First AId trained PresdlOOl
program $Ign language
taug~t Ext. parent references
CaDApnJ 2~~9

2 DOOR WAlLS. double-
pane YMdows IIIlhout ease-
ments. ~. 248-787·2276

a FT. FlD light fcdUres. push
mowtr. wood bIlrner wi IflSUo
Iated piping (734) 395-8798

AllE KTI ON: PET LOVERS.
HellleT ... Hewspapers dIs·
COlnlts a'l dlcll on.r
pels ler Irel. HellleTal
Nftlpapen $Illest r"
wra' a DIlIIIIaaI price for
JOlt pets. " Dllend lor lrel
lIIe a's lIIar 'm rt$pollSl
from IDtlhl'lab do 11111111I" ,olr .. llIal for
murd!, Ilredi.. or elller
parposes Pleu. be Are to
senel respol'etls weill·
Iy. YOllr pel wllIlIIaak YOII

BARil tATS AVAIlABLE
Spayed & Neutered

(248) 486-3928

BEAUTtfUt. HEAl.OO gray &
whde Kittens. 9 weeks old
can (810) 231-600

DECK. large wooded deck.
)'OUhaul. may have 10cflSmall-
tJe. BnghtDII 81 G-227-7611

FERRET2 )'IS. old Kind, gen-
tle. cage & hammock Incl.
Greal1illle guy 81()-225-20S2

FIREWOOO • ASH. You
M & haul NortlMlle
(248) 449-6535

FREE HORSE MANURE
(734) 449·2579

fREE MOTOR MAGAZINES
11947·1960) 517·546-2766

FREE YOUNG ROOSTERS
(517) 223-4256

HUSKEE LAWN TRACTOR
14hp. ,(2' cut Needs work.
(810) 227·3842

KrnEN wen SOClahzed 10
exteUent home only Must
neuter CaJI (810) 735-5861

NORTHVIllE (SAWI) Thurs
& FrL 8·Spm. 8m Fro.' Dor
UIle Furnrlure, lools. nusc.

MUST BE MOYEDI liberty, 81(}O923-<l461,248-486-5314
1984. 2 bf~ 2 bat'!. 14.60
517·54~104

ALL ADS APPalliNG
UNDERTHIS

CLASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

MltIa'lUl35 Ia. TV,"" hea'IY
duty stand & SIde component 3 PT. DISC. 6 It. $250; 10 II.
rack. $495 (248)437-3423 Spike Tooth Drag $250 Can

248-486-4505, South Lyon
~k Ofal.. set. 2 pedestal
table, 5 need1tpoml chatls. YANMAII 22 HP 01esel 4Ncl
$500 (517) ~-5128 Tractor wi 6 II. rear IirlIshlng

mower, undt r 500 hrs $4500
Call (248)318-2358

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check oul our webslle,
...... aa&-999- 12B8 COllI

*********
SOFA • Oar\: green set1101la1
w[sleeper & phone. $400
5 p.eee g rrts callOll'l bed set,
5325 Table hocIcey oame,
$70 (248) 437·3597

SOFMlATCHING LOvtSEAT
Good cond $3SO Can at:er
6pm 248·380-688 7.

AvclJon sa'es to

Ha{, Gra'n. Se~d (I
fll\ST. SECOND 8. THIRO
CUTnNG ALFAIJA HAY &
STRAW. tall Roctr Rldle

farm. 517-.(G4·3335

AuctIOn sa'fS to
---. Auction ~

Brighton, Mich.
SAT., OcrOBER 16, 2004 • I0:00AM

l..c::ation; I /l'llle E. of u.s. 2J and 314 mile W~ of
P\c.asanl V&l1cy Rd. 10861 SI'£NCER RD.

SELLING ESTATE OF
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

1968 C70 82 Oelrol 0lesel22' Yln Belt TNdl (good CONi); Fud
XOO Trader 3 pt also 3 pt cbc:; 3 pt cNsel; 3l:C ~ 3l:C post
tde d9Jer; 3 pi. IaJ mower; 3 l:Cf; Fnosh ~ Rear lQ:le.
C<lrO'acm tu&fng ~ Horda GenerabI; Trnlts •
Laser rd ~ Aolu' and Pasllde ,.. ~ ~
$aIn, Racial nI saws, ~ saws, Errl<s IIII1ess part ~.
~ Power ~ Ial\1let; SawnI; Power ri« Sc>les:
C«lWIlIC Tie water SH; hsl.ladon Hopper rd Hoses. ~
'M'1eeIs. Jades; ~ lQler Jad<s; 'Fywk; IaI and W3:tI
~ Doors; WrdcNIs; Tt'm; eo. Ii~ HargeB. UMlf naI
9-f'lS. Some new nBales; ~ l)ges 01 nals and staples, 0r)waI
~ Cen"e1 \OOls, EJecioII: and PUTmg ~ Tool
Boxes ard $mal tlOls; Wood 1.dle. HeaIeB: LUef 119 ~
a'c:oolet b:( Ieed l'I<e new); .b'n Deere 735 SC' fr Uower, f;
tl'f:l. EMtlIJot,oer; 4''lbrk Rake: Roller; 4' 8GIlC Blade, Torthes rd
Iris. MJ Goal Yac; 4'X5' ~ ~ 1991GI.IC /0$10
VM\ 1989GI.AC Sa!al1VM\ New 1S Taroem Trailer;~ 'NqtI,
Pl.os Uuch.1.ILJch Uote

Terms: Ca5h Ct Good Oleclt ~ 01 Sale

#w#on (810) 227·6000

'.

Auct,on sa'es G

Ch,r~car~ N"eded G
CAREGIVER For 10 mo old
thIld fun 1oWlg. non-smok·
er wllots 01 ener'iTf & IoI'e 10
spare Mon-frr. B-4pm.
10 Bnghton Our home
prelerred {517} 545-4275

WIlY NEEDEDIovino. ener·
gelJCwoman 10 care lor our 2
yr old daughter in our Milford
hOme FuU lime. M·F Non
smoker, dog Inendly (248)
675-8821

[ducatlo~flnstruchon e
EXP. Plano teacher. has a few
oPtOlllOS 10 teaell In your
home Curt (248)471-9905

PIANO LESSONS
In South Lyon.

can Carol. 248-486-0761

TEACHERSAIDE
For InlanllTodd1er room. fuD
tune. W~ovi area. (248)
348-2780 or (248) 349-5470

ALl ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHIS

CWSlflCAnON MUST
Bf PREPAID

All CASH CANDY ROUTE00
you eam up to $8OOIdaY?
Your own Ioc:al candy route
Includes 30 mael1ines and
CandY AI for $9,995 can 1·
800-814-6472.

ARE YOU MAlIHG Sf71~ per
week? AI cash vendlllg routes
WIth prine loca1JOOS avai1able
1IOYt! Under S9000 IOvestmenl
reqwed CaJI ToU Free (24·7)
800-637-7444

CHAlCGEYOURCAREER r1 $IX
mooths Blue Heron 1aIderrrI
olfe~ cJasses in Massage
Therapy EnroO now' Call IOf a
free catalog 615-285-9999 toO
free 888·m·9989 or V1S1l
ViWii blueheronacademY com

CUSTOMER SERVICE Helpcng
US GOV!rnmtnt' f Ibng
HUOtfHA LIortgaoe Refunds'
No experreru necessary! Wlil
tram' Call l-8QIH 1002268

IWlAGEM ENT
GrOWVlQFrancJuse ComparI)'
III the 1.11, OH. and IN area,
seelilO Io!ana~ aM c>«ner
Oper~tors WlIh Manaoemefll
exPt nence 10 AutornollYe
Alter market field II you have
a strOO!l deslre 10 run your
own business. we are I'I!er'
ested III speakJOg lG you
Immedllte openlllO 111 nort/l-
em suburbs ()/ Detrol\. Send
an InqU,ries tG davez@
hometov.nwuelesS COI1'I

READERS:
SINCE marry ads are
Irom outside the local
area.' please know "''!\al
you are buy1~ belore
send'1IlO money

RETIRING?
DoWl'lSlZed IT exec seets
busIleSS oppor1uMy. lIlQUIles
conMent'31 248·231·2122

4)6000-&780
ANNOUNCEII EllS

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON·lINE,

Check 0111ourwebslle,
..... _.1Z88.COllI

*********
PURE ROMANCE PARnES t/'J
AI1erle. ladoes odt Adult rtrH-
ellle5. cat to book party loday
(517) 404 ·9359

RUDERS:
SINCE many adS are
from outside Ille Ioc:al
area. please knOll' fltIal
)'OIl are buyv'IO before
send'1llg mont'I

KITTENS about 4 mo old. bt-
ter tralIled 517·548-4185

NICE, OVERSTUfFEOsealoarn
green sora & IO'v! seat, good
cond~ (517) 548-5804

SHEO 10XIO, YOU HAUL
[8tO) 231-9853

TRAMPOUHE Needs
matcan (517) 546-8786

UPRIGHl PlANO. neecls
~ stJlI plays. You tlaul
South Lyon 248-437-0522

UPRIGHl PWlO. good cood ,
you hauL Cal (248) 437-4656

AJITIQUE PARLORSTOVE
NItkel plated eoaI stove. 6'.

$1000 248·535-0407.

AIll1Ilel Btlgbll Postcards.
paper dolls. dlS!les. perfume
bottles. Shelley bone chana,
lactory badges 248-624·3385

Au(t:~ sa'~s G

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS I

ClASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

new BRIGHTOII 10152 Rosemane
Run (Old US-23 5 of Ifyne III
Morgan Ute Estates) Fn.
OCt 15, 9-lpm CM:lrens
toys, tIothes, ~ousehold
Items, l.lbnc. home decor.
much more.

BRIGHTON Compcrtef. Maple
dresser. Oak deSk, house·
wares. kIldlert Slllk. light fIX-
lures, record albums, books.
Poos, food proeessor, more
Fn-<ltt. 15, lQ-4. 3215 Old US
23, 6 driveways N of HoItDII

BRIGHlON· fn. Sal. Sun,
~ OffICe desk, wash-
er/dryer, fumiture. /l'llSC. 6630
Academy Of off Grand IWer

BRIGHTON·MOVlHG SAlE
Fn & ~t, 9alr ..?
9230 Hamburg Ad

HIGKLAND Eslate Garage
~Ie Oct 15·15. 9-6
furnllure. glassware, elIlna,
TV, colleclor plates. much
more 4255 Petrel Crt, 1.1·59
& Tip$lCO lk Ad

GREENOAII:
Demo~lJoniRenova!JOn sale
Everything goes Couch &
loveseat, washer/dryer, stove.
refng. bakers rack. elc.. Oct.
17. 1Q-4 9350 5Werside. oll
Slvel' lake Ad on SWer lake
\734) 355-1050

SOUTH LYON MOV1Ilg Sale
Furnrture (248) 486-8995

SOUTH LYON MOVING SALE
Sal. Olr,. Oct. 161/1. 93111'?
Lawn equ'p , household tlems
256 Lyon BM:l oll 10 loll t/'J
S Lyon lumber

Clolhng 0
Fall Ciotti .. C1UD..,1 (2)
Dlsler Ilalloweel eoslallln
(DriIOI & Drllllsla,er),
lealller Jactets. kys dotlln
(11f3l1 • enD) all selSOlS,
WllIIlI's 2pc Silts. Tel
248-446-9624

ESTATE FARM
AUCTION
Saturday, October 16 @ 10 am

1·9610 H()9,'(!\it).19 exi1137. north 13 nules 10
Cohocuh Rd~ 'l'CSt lf2ll\11e 10 0Ilnnd Rd.. nonh
3 nules 10 Bwd Rd • _-esl1O Rctd Rd • ~th 10

1»49 Reed Rd., B)TOn-
'lDDMarbbudlons.rnm

Loog G5ms &: MuzzJe Loaders: 3 1O~.
Combine &: Farm Equipmenl: Buuly Shop
Equipmenl. Antiques & FumituR incl. bedroom
suite, spool ~"'net.drop leaf table ~1chairs. je\\ el·
ry, antique glass, dishes. Ie.t set. porcelain dolls.
recocds. pic1ures: 4 10 I.aD Tradors: lil:gb &.
much moc-e! 2 Auction Rings.

Terms: Complete pa)ment auclion ~y. Credil
cards. MI ~hed:s ~Iproper 10, Cash. All ilems sold
"as is. ...~ is.'" AnnooncemenlS take ~
o\u printed matter. Other ICrms ~pply. .

I~1I$=.(810) 266-6474
Byron, 1.11

KING AUCTION SERVICE
P.O. Box 362 • Farwell, MI 48622

(989) 386-6405' Cell (517) 242·2958

http://www.nartllauetlOllS
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Io!olorcy:es/"rn h k~~ ~
/Go'Karls ~

Carrper~/"'otcr ~
HomeslTra:'~rs 'W

Construction, Hea.y ~
£Q'J'prrent W

Auto/Truck'Parts & tm\
Ser~,ce ".,

Trucks for Sa'~ G
FOUND dog. m41t. yl)U!lO,
B'k/l>rown 10.'9 off Grand
Rrver. HoweD (5171614-0810

HOWELl. fenced 101
S30 per monlh

Can (511) 5-16-1030

SUZUKI. 2003. GZ 250.
SOO mdeS. S2soo.'best

(248)761-4655
(248) 437·5181

J~tShs •

OUTCHIU.H 1998 C\a$$Ic 5th
wneel. 30ft. rur lul.. large
slide. Ale. a ....nlflQ. llOOd
cond also. 1999 Ford (·250
Super Duty pICk UP. Y·10.
4wd short be<l. Super Cab
larle!. 1121( m~tS Bolh
525.600 (810)225-2001

JAYCO 1993 pop UP • Sleeps
6, used rarely. good cond
$1.800ll>esl (810)632'7375

KEYSTONE roUGAR 2003
5111 Wheel 3Of1 bunks fully
loaded upgrds 7yr walr LIKE
NEW $19.995 248·379-5-\07

lA nOli. 1!18-t 21 ft camper
large baltlloom. new aYIl'IlI"9
new tank, good rond. asking
S3600 (810) 629-2150

NOMAD 1973. 11ft. spotless.
leak prool. worung bathroom.
appbances. Repairable fur·
nace. $1600 (810)23HOI8

STAACRAFT 1993 Starf1yer
Model 1021 Camper All
access 51800 248-349--4981

WILDERNESS 1993. 29ft
trader Only one owner. sleeps
8. excellenl condl1JOn. $7.800
810-632-4170

fORD 1979. 9000 trader
~/1nJIer. $5 ()O(l.o'best

CaJI (517) 5-16-8596

AIlE CAP for Ford F·250. 8.
SJ<le WVldows. Nr« $1.800
seD $100 1248) 249-42«

FO I1ND· 1O,ll 0 U1 Ho.oen Jack
R"s~1l w'green collar no
t.1~ (517} m·2599

1·aaa·!l99·1288
• Some reslrltli 011$may

apply.
'MISt ale-tloa ad to

reeeIYe distooot.

STORAGE • CARS. boats.
campers InSide cement
floors In fototerv,l'e I.on
517·$21·32O-l 517·29H393

~
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1999
Sportster m4ny ex1ras
S8SOO (734) 449-9905

HAALEY DAVIDSON 1995
1200 Custom 15k miles [xc
cond, too many ex1las 10 IIs1
S5500best 517·404 4119

HONDA 1981 CRX 500
Very good cond~>on. 10'11ffilS
S1wo.besl 248-471·7983

HOIlO1- cno 1990 3S4 miles,
I.ke new OrlQ,nal. S1 3OO'best

248·348-1295

011 Road \'ehlcl~s G
Aulolll$C. •

A"to~ Wa:.ted S
CHEVY SlI.VERAQO. 1990.

hall Ion pICk up. 5 1 auto.
black WIlli black cap.
S2.~'beSt (810) 229-1672

DODG E 2002 RAM
long bed. V~, auto tonneau
cover, 34 SOO miles S 11 .200
(517) 5-1G-·0219

CHRYSLER Ton & CO.llry,
1998 CIW1 cond wllolS ot
extras ~K rrules. aslung
$6.500 (248) 887·7671

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put tn.! ad u~r 2 differ·
ent classes for a

Terrlfic Dlstollll

Call tile HOGIeThl
Newspapen

GrulS~el Classili ed
de,l. for det:r1s.

HONDA 1985 ODYSSEY
Runs good some ne Her parts
$1 200 (511) 37~

PaWlS RANGER 6 -Mleel
drrve. dUMp 00(, WII1Ch. be<l.
liner, bruSh ouard. $6 700
(517) 546-6613

FElGlEY BUICK
248·684·1414

i

FOUND • Smail grey/multl
colored cat. collar PontiaC Tr
& 7 Mile (248) 437-0928

fOUND AKITA male. Kress &
Cord'eY U. Rd. Hamburg!
PInckneY 10.'S 81(>.533·3876

1996 Ollis ReteICY
Loaded. Gre.lt Shape

$5,995
2004~c.st.
Wel tq'Jip\)ed.lact waiT

$15,900
2003 Reede'IMs ex

Fact Wan. On Slar. Moon
$14,900

20lMTaamSES
All pwr. fact warr

$13.500
200Z SiIllonItI GL

Fad warr. VIdeo. CIea.1
$14,900

2001 S3ab 9-3 ConerI.
A.~ poMr leather sharp

$19,900

DODGE RAM 1996 1500.
4wd. loaded. tua Size bed
1511< miles. good cond . runs
great 54600 1St7)m·9937

F·350 1999. Super Cab.
doesel. loaded. 451( miles. rust
proofed Permatech bed \lner.
8 tl box. 1517) 552·2874

fORD F·150. 2001, Super
Creo.>. 4 door 4x4.96K ITUles.
good cood. O(lQ,nal 0_
513500 (5171548,2214

UMWAlCTEO AUTOS FORD RANGER. XU. 2000.
Junk, oon IUnrllIlQ 01 wrecked, wlute. super cab. 3l. auto. fuU
free tONing. pay based on power. bed tmerllonneau.
cond (248)461-0396 78K.. sa 200 (511) 546-8430

CAMP8ELLS AUTO SALVAGE
& DUMPSTER SERVICE

FREE PICKoUP
on JUnlc cars or trucks

248-098-1062/248-698-9-l73

00 NATE YOUR vtHICLE
Help !ods in )'OIlr area. full
TAX deducllon.1Jlle transter.
fREt pICk-u!l Chdd Wellness
Fad CommuMy Fund

888·293-4483

Move
Grandfather

Out Of
The House

LOST cat. b!ado;/br~l1 • .".Me
boot~'neCk. 1(1.1. ONR Tr3J1
1734) 878·3749 2002 Honda Reeol 250.

Set ., tM baalJ~l. ased
oae senoa.lib ....
$2.000 00 Tel 248·343·
1296

UMWANTED AUTOS
Junk, non runtlJllg or wrecked.
t re e tOWIng pay based on
cond (248)461-0096

LOST tal gold cat, male.
10.10 Old NIM & Sooth lk.
Or (248) 624·9469 Junk Cars Wanted •

MANCO OLllgO 8o~p Go Carl
Was S I 500 new. exc corld,
sell $BOO 0( best oHer Can
(248)684-5039 by 2pn

NEW 20Gcc E~DlJRO
4 s:roke elect lie st.1rt loQ~l
6 mo I'. marty $1 975
(810, 599 4930

~
1980-1997 Class C

MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale. (517)230-8865

Apacbe 1968 pop'ap
camper. Grul base for
ullll1y !raIler. or lil .p. $1S
-yoo 10. LOQled la Soa1b
Lyon Tel 51 H99-4599

Trucks for Sa'~ lS)

1"0<0<_<"':.
ft klObl, for !he room.

.. ~~~~&" ..
'''''1,1>« , .. d .. ""

Gi<rllS!lmCla>~
IOd find Gr.nd'.a!la,~""""
NIIiOO<) c(CW'o<
Calli_mIld
&:ldpl ...."'C)vad.

brc-"ul,l me- t:ne li n"'t.

LOST 1013. 5 mo old black
& ~h.:e 1ollen. In HlIlon [lem
school area (810)225'3443

JET SKl WINTERIZING
. 545

517·~·1806 517·546-6893

HONDA SHADOW 1998
l100cc. low ml1es Wind
sh.eld. Iravel bag 54200
(511) 5-16-6474

1.0ST ll\13. dOQ. maJe. liMe
Ar>encan EskJmo. Clyde Rd.
& Mack. (517l5454l49

lOST CHINESE .... G. lema1e. PRO-tRAFT 16ft. f,berglass
." 1990 bass boat. 90hp Irve

10.'6 HInchey & Burgess Rd wells troll'ng moler,
P.rockney 734·878-0030 S3SOObesl (517)548-5027

Boats/Ilotors e
WINNEBAGO. 1999 tune share
37 Class A. sleeps 6. S200J
dO\'t11. S225 mo Iy 60 !lays use
Cloer 12 mo 517·55HI617

GMC SIERRA 2001. Ex! ca~
pock up. very _ood cond.

TRUCKS FORO F250 1987 S12 SOO (810) 71Hl1 38
Auto 302 va. runs 900d. new
tires. some rust. sobd Wllr1c CHEVY 2001 S·10 pICkuP. 4
t k. $BOO 00"""'"\ T I 248 cyl. stICk. crUtse. tilt cd 351l
~j'l296 ""'" e - M,les SS500 (511)552'2728

GREEN SHEET
QassiJed
I~~

~- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

1-888-999-1288
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C\:am'm
Z

2005 Civic LX '
Sedan. auto, power windows. locks, mirrors,
cruise. tilt, NC. AMIFM stereo W!lIl-dash co
player, keyless entry and rTl()(e.,ESl655PW

SI83~!*
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lI:ni'Vans ~ Vans e 4 IH.tel DflVt G 4\\hetlDme G Aulololisc • AutolollK •

FORD 1999 W1NDSTAR. 901<.
sd'm. dual $lldil1Odoors txt
WId. $5000 (810) 225-{)634
or (3131 61CH951

fORO 2001 WIl1(jSlar LX 75k
rnl Good cood S6800 or best
oller (24aj431·51n

CHEVY 1997 Blazer lS 4 dr
113k rIlI!es Loaded SS200
517·552·2728

CHEVY SILVERADO Z·71.
1999 Runs oreal. w'cap
108 500 ITll/e$ S125000besl
(810) 632·9833

BRIGHTON HONDA
"\%'re Closer Than YOuThink"

HONOA. 2003 ODYSSEY EX. PONTIAC MONTAHA. 2000. fORD 1997 CNleau. oreal
331<, exec cood. owned bf L """.A 8 K.elder1y, non-smokl"Q couple uxuryex1<,,,,,,,, 1 leather. cond. fully loaded 119K
$21 500 (734) 954-9195 vl6<o ~em. ait Ironl & rear h,ghw3Y miles SS700

S8.400 (810) 231·9369 (734)878'2219

fORD f·350 1999 XLI. 73L
diesel. lono box cre~1 cab
1'1 matthlC1<J cap Exc con~
521500 (517)404-4214

Call Kim 810-231-5 104

• Lease 36mcil2k, paymenl plus tax. no s.d. on approved crecNt.$'999 due at sig'ing. plus plate.
NIGHT LIGHT CHILD CARE
Wonderful opportunity for your child!

CAU N(yH UMITroAVAJL.UlUm &".
• ".. & P>n r.....Cart A......",.
• RusonabI< 1\>'"
• Suucture<I [hy>
·AI MWs
• Lr6nr ....& FlA. Wt<Of""If; • -':.
• Grt:at LoatJOtll Close to H-3&.& II

,
; .'

r
1'.

I' •.

For more
information

please call leslie
517-548-7392
or Fax 248-437-9460

email:
Imeredith@

ht.homecomm.net

Civic LX Coupe IE"'2254PW Was: "6,450" NOW:814,5843.0--
. . S14975U1**CIVIC LX Sedan .'S,~wba';s IES1f,S4=?N Was: 116,900 ~ NOW: , -

. . . ~ 816 12432**CIVIC EX Coupe tEM2294M"1'v' Was: '18.150 ~ NOW: , -

Accord EX Sedan .~~ca.rta>s ICV5IJ74!,'iWas:'23.29D ~ NOW:$20,49471--

Accord LX V6 Sedan tCI,16&34EWWas: 123.790Gmt NOW:820,97000**

"/lentKJn U;s ad br adiocr.aJ saw~s. 00 the rr.a-:ager speoa:s r:t'iy • Prr:es plus desma:xYi, tax. d:.c. ~jea.~ pIa:es • CM 01S'Odt
SaIl ends 1Q.30.04.

LADYBUG LANE
DAYCARE

Lie. Group Home
lnfont to 5years

Fun/Par1lime
Hartland School System

can Ronnie
517-546·4930

flA PAYMENTS ACaPTfD. __. . J

Kinder Cuddle ChUd Care
r.l located in Brighlon . .',''9 Smoll family Selling "...1

1,. All ~ Welcome ;>-;f
Meals & Sno<:Iu I .-f IOpen 5.00 am " 5 45 pm

Dired f I A. Stale Payments Wekome
Stole lie. EOf 12 years

IGI','mifijm. 81:0-220.0349

.- MOllEiA

Aulo~isc. • Autololisc. e Autolollsc. • Autollisc_ • Auto Misc. •

____ ""-

PIT"

2001 CHRYSLER ..... -.tln\t:, ,"
PT CRUISER "'~".. ~ ;' --~

SJ~~1ing ~,995 ?l11._ \
'l}~~ 2002 BUICK I

RENDEZVOUS I
t~iles... $15,995 I

Large Selection of /'·0 _II

SATURNSLI's ~
Sicu1ing $5995 'i;)' 'at... ,

Plus ... a Nice Selection of
Imlnaculate Budget-Priced Vehicles

1999 PONTIAC 1998 BUICK 1996 HONDA
GRAND AM CENTURY PRELUDE
Econolnical to LUXll1y ... lYB.ll4YlllXml

SATURN OF
FARMINGTON HILlS

24730 Haggerty Road
Fannington Rills

248-473- 7220
"Running rings around the competition"

, -::'.·Ni~

'j~R:voumON •• ;:nc-lie.1._0U I. ---- -- ,,:n'o,n....

••••••• __ ••••••• ~~~~~IN~
$,
I
I
I
I
I
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Without Advertising something TERRIBLE happens ....

(silence)
(no phones ringing)
(no doors opening)

·, .·.

,
,

" l,
I

I
I

l

I
!
I, i
I

I

,
·PTBarnum

. . ,
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Jeep ~ Par.tiec e
FORO, 2002, F-150 4X4 ext
utl 38X oriQlN1 miles
$18000 can lor details'
(810) 632-7951

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check oul our websile,
.... aaa-999-121a.uDl

*********

STRATUS. 2003 COUPf SXT. MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK Gnu C.erotee1997 Laredo.
1989 50l, 5 speed. 12K, flonda w.XM salellde ndlO.

Red. auto. 41X, poN. pl. 4 dISC Blacl!or~lI'llenor S!oredWlll- cuslom CO sound S)'Slem, alr.
ed III daSh. OCUI COOClllJOn «199 734 7.... 2000caD Corey 517.548.5675 ters $4400 (810) 225-4425 trUlSe. .... • .J<'

GIWlD All SE, 1999. '.lOK
1Tll1es. runs great $40001
best CaD (810) 220·369-l

WDROYER DISCOVERY
SERIES II 2000 Maroon,
86 000, leather. duaJ moon
rOOf, loaded $13.900 •
248-250-3750

GMC 2002 ruKONSLT
Wh~e. 51K. my clean
$24.00Mlest SOlolllli

HUMMER H2, 2003. blad:.
10.500 1lll1eS. std! sme~s ne ....
$44.000 fm 248-889-8231'

DiyS. 734·522·2981

All ADS APPEAllING
UIIOER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAlO

Faro (I)
TAURUS 1999 LX. .( dl. a<l.
loaded. 91.000 miles. good
condrtoon $4.900. or tlesl
oller 810-278·7333

GRANO CHEROKEE LTD.
1999 loaded, 8lK, ext. COOCl•
$1(I500best (248) 67&-9066

WRANGLER 1993. tllatk. 4'
b!l. 33' mod lerralns. dlrome
features. CO player. 6>:9 speak·
ers. S6 750 (248,349-4251

GRANO All. 2002
4 dr, Sl1ver. \"6. sunroof. all.
remote efllry. dlrome w!leels.
crulse. p..... pl. cd. asking
$9800 248·437·3961ESCORT ZX2 2002. super TAURUS 1999. Loaded 112K

clean. runs areat. remote miles. remote start CO cNno-
$\art. A:C. CD. warranty er, 24V, OOHC. good coodl-
$7400'best 1517)548-5027 !JOn. $3.400 (810) 632·9265

TAURUS SE, 1998. Red.
dean. leather. 52K,
SSOOQ.'beSl (248) 449-1050

SUZUKI Xl·7 "01, 8 10choooe
""'"'. 7 possonge< seohng.
w. turWO<l. V6. !rom ~
..10> $10.900
Sl.JZIlO AERlO 2004 5 10
choooe ....+>oJ &_. U
P""W. It 81< miles $8.995 •
7Y'JIrxJ,.~

fr .. ~ero1es
CONSUM£JtS SUZUKI

(BIO) 229-0600
71ooGrand~.~

S~orts & fr.-ported $
(~,e.ro'<t ~

SUBARU OUTBACK2002. Ll
Bean EdIlIOn. 33k m ,Ies
$18500 (248)684'7297 •

CHEVROlET CAIWIO
1994 2 Or. aw. alalm. Auto,
PI. crurse. CO. anll-Iock
brakes. pw. P5. am-1m
stereo Looks IiJce new,T-
Tops.I17.ooo mdes.V6,TeaJ
$4.400 Tel 248-721-6925

free WrxrrJIltt
free Lfet.me 6ra\:e$

CONSUMIRS SUZUKI
(610) 229-0600

7100 Grand~. Br,g,lon

linco'n S
GRAND PRIX 1995 V-6. new
llfes & bIDes. CO. cassette.
wilde, new engl!lt at 70000
IT1lIes $2.500 1·800-300-2929

CHEVY 1996 Tahoe LS 4 dr
5 81.. 1201( mdes. CO. Mch:
greal cood. 1 owner S6 200
(517)545-8523

CHEVY 1966 Impala SS.
bucket seats. console. no
mOler. no trans. $4500 best
517'552-2728

C~ 300M 2001. great
cond! Leather. moon roof. 4
ed cNnoer. 65k rnr New l,res
$10.000 (810)229-2&54

CHRYSLER SEBRING 1999.
JXl ColMr1Jb1e 104 K 1lUIeS.
grUl shape. leather, loaded.
$5.900 (248) 887-1781

CIRRUS LXI, 2000 leather. 4
dr. auto. ale. 501< mdes.
dean. $8700 (810) 231·9012

PT CRUISER 2002 8 000 ml
5 speed air. tan, $13 000
Exc concl (511)54~41

CHEVY CAVAUER 2003
~ from 5, sunrool.
rvu pa.<et. from 17k tpi.
$6995

free Worronty

free L!etime Brole,
CONSUMERS SUZUKI

(810) 229-0600
71 00 Grcn:l Rr.er,

8righIon

fORO f·l SO .tx.d '01 •
7 10 choose from. EJd
cob. va. fvB poweI'. excel·
lent cond,!IOn Slorhng at
301< miles & $13,995.

GRANDPRIX GTP 1997, black
w'camel Iea!ller 1I1t. spot~s
S6000 810·229·2634 PASSAT GlS. 2001 V-6. ~

miles exc con1. S12 000
(248) 344·2965

CHEVY1999 TRACKER
4x4. ext. cond. new tlr~kes &
llres. plus extras. $6 9OO/best

(810)923·9506

COIMTTE 1982. automatIC.
~/d3r'r. claret. red leather
Loaded Only ax rru!es Show
cood $25.995 517-545-8294

DESOTA 1956. 4 dr. 1969
PontiaC rll'ebtrd conver1Jble
Best oHer BlIghton 313-
410-5342

TAURUS SHOo 1998. va.
auto. 82,1(, leatller lnd cus-
tom stereo 1'0':6dISCcd. radolr
New tlfes. brakes. allgnmenl
$6.200 (248) 891-1973

TOWN CAR 1997, willIe 1'0'1
V.lIle Il1tenor. Flonda car. ext
cond. 78K m,les. $6.200
248-361·3834.352·586-6806

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE,
1~. BOO~r~ ~ntcond.
1 owne r. 881<.loaded

(810) 227-5603

Saturn • G

CHEVY SU8URBAM. 1992 No
rust (Tennessee car) new
I ransmlSslOn, $3900i!lest
oHer (517) 672-1412

IMPALA 1996 One o",ner
85k ITlt., black cherry. good
cend $15000.517-546-2259

MONTE CARLO$S. 2000
38. loaded. CG'cass, Inc·
tlOll. 4 wheel ASS. $Ilvtr. ext:
tcod $8.~ (517) 546-8835

ACCORDLX, 1999. All power.
exec COOCl. 1 CrAner. non· 626 LX, 1996.4 dr. loaded. 1

fORD 1992 Taurus. 35.745 s$8mooooker'2'~88K7h202W'f4m,les, o ....ner. exc tond, 110K.
""'" • $4.500 (243) 887-43141Tll1es. always garaged. new

motor. dean IllSIlle & out.
$3.500 Can 517·54~5

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check oul our website,
... 888-999-1288.com

*********

Aulos Uncer S2000 e
Honda e

GMC 1993, Soloma.
111K miles, V6. runs good.
$700'best SOlOCHEVY SUBURBAN 1990.

2wd. 314 1011. 350 motor.
rusty. bu1 trusty $1em-best
offer (810)632-9833 FORO1928 Pict·Up Raadster

Removable hard top. 350cu
In. aD steel S6 250ibest
(810) 623-0059

Mercurv • •

DLDS 1994 Call3ss S.preme
Runs QreatE1:c lransporla-
!>on 28mpg Clean IllSIde &
oul $1,200 (517) 548-4848

STORAGEll1door heated. cars
or boats Reasonable
(248)685-8993

NEDN 1999 Sport. E1:ceDenl
cond 44~ Il1l loaded moon·
roof. rne13t1Jc;SlIver SS800
New tires (517)54H284

MUSTANG1996 GT convert-
Ible Green. 4 6, runs good.
$5 500 (73-1)878·9687

CHEROKEE1995
4 dr, 10....miles, Chrysler ext
warranty. minI cond S6 995
(810) 231-4189

MERCURY Sable 1994. SATURN 1998. 4 dr. 80 375 PLYMOUTH 1991 YOYAGER
rebuilt el1qlne. 22k rnl New miles. $4700 (248) 437.2182 _-,
llfesl new exhaust S)'S• dean V6. 7 paSSeflger AWD. avvu
Irt cassel'e 248·887-C730 tend 51200 734-354-0391

Autalollsc. ~ Autolollsc. e Auto Misc. S Aula Misc. e

•

AUTO SPECIAL

Bewitchingly
.Good Deal

Run your 4 line private party
auto ad in all our HomeTown

Newspapers Green Sheet
Classifieds for 2 weeks for $40

Call
888·999-1288

today!
No cancellations,

other restrictions may apply.

~- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
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'04 CLEAN-UP

i
t J.
l .

CHEVY EXT. CAB

TRAILBLAZER
~~...

SAVE OVER

$12.,000
~~c~ .... '17,978 ~~c~ $27,817
'04 OLDS ALERO $15,506
, '04 COLORADO EXT. CAB ..$15,366

'04 TRAILBLAZER
.............$24,099 1

\
,

t·
(

(:,,

, .'

VISIT BOTH WALDECKER DEALERSHIPS at www.waldeckerautomotive.com

~---------------------------.~

http://www.waldeckerautomotive.com
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and more on original prices

October 16, 7am-10pm

Get 80% off when you take
an additional 70% off
our already-reduced yellow ticket clearance prices
Final prices given at regist~r. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may
have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior pUiChases. Clearance not yet available at our new Homewood, IL;
Dubuque, IA; ~on South ~ Pickeringt~~J Otf; Pueblo, CO and Okemos, MI stores .

..... ~. __ • ~'''''' .~_~ ....... , _~ .. t __

~ shop online: clearance
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October 16, 7am-10pm
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Open a Kohl's
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

12Times a Year,
&qed 10 cred·! applcml

See s1OC'e lor details

Prices good Saturday, October 16, 2004.

'Sale' pnces a'ld per'C(t't3ge s.M"lgS otIucd n !his ~ ~ ~ from KctI's
'~. ~ '()ngn.i" p-ces The 'Ael}J.Y' ~ 'O"grlaI' p-.::e c1.Yl .Ern ISlhe km1Er ~ flAu'e
ollered pnce let !toe CErn ~ a ~ ~Ern by Kdis ~ .YlCilhEJ reta'ler Actual sales m:tj roI
have bro'l rmje at the 'Rc<}iY' ~ '()-gm' p-r;es, a'ld rt~e I113MoM1S m:tj haYe boo1
Ial<oo. C\e:nlce mE:l'cnn::ise 1$ mldedmn 'Entre Stock' protrOtJons n!hls adYrrl.sement h
serre eYeI1tS. aduaI SJ'o'rlgS m:tj exeeoo !toe ~ s.r.ongs stxMn. KOH..'S® a'ld KM'S
tra'ld na-nes ~ ~ of Kdis IILrloos. h:.. Q200I KctI's ~ Stores, Inc

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or vis~us 01\ the Web at kohls.com

101S·TA

••••••••••• 1 ••••• , ••••• " ••• ?? Os .......... ""· ...... ,'ssss,, """S,,' ",,",,"'" "PRS ",,""""S'"'' "a"", a,,?' '" 52 2225"2'P"'111?P12?'P21'P"115d
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~bIIIiiIII experience the creativity0J

halloween SUNDAY - SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 17 - 23, 2004

TM

•

CRAFT IT! ENJOY IT! PAINT IT! STORE IT!

899
El WILTONe

GINGERBREAD
HAUNTED CASTLE KIT
Reg 1299 ea

50~
HALLOWEEN WOOD
Reg 25e-599 ea
sale 12c-2.99 ea.

~
~" ..~~-"~"'.""'---~.~ll

'I'"
50~
HALLOWEEN STORAGE
Reg 699·799 ea
sale 3.49-399 ea.

30~WILTONe
HALLOWEEN
BAKEWARE
Reg 1 99 7 99 (>,)

sale 1.39-559 ea.

·11 ~;.
'--

50% Fall Filled
Off Candles

'-WI)' sl')'es & sues. hiJ:les ~
R..1g 1 99-9 99 ea sale 99¢-4.99 ~

COMFY-Candle Warmer
Reg 9 99 ea sale 4.99 ea.

J' . .' t~t'r:""jl
!;. ~~I~' v.~
:'"1' ."J'~'.,.-:.:.....l.'~
) I -' '. I-I '- ) .

I ~' ~...;.! ." I, i
!.. . t i......1t ., '~'{. • -

,I ••,: . - \. ,
. • I, .,.~c-- ,,_

50~~
FUR BY lltE YARD
Reg 69ii 14 96 ~d
Sale 348· 7.48 yd

... r It·. . • l .#'" : ~ 1
",\.( ••• j r.~I'I'/'···' I{:' \. :1' t'·,11·i.~ " .' ,:'" ,"'i.' I
I" ." l' I I '" t' ;,"': ~ , f 1l. ..., ... 1 ••• \ "I... •

, I . ... ~ .1.,..... ..,. 1_. '-.f,,'J. I~',).. ';.1 ( . ~' . . ~:',::-_.~-~~~~;~~::~~~.;r~;:~:----~~~~v!~;;~~;~;-~-'~1J\ 40 OFF of anyone Item* 50OFF total order, plus FREE 2nd mat <~~

, ,. I of equal or lesser value! ~;'. '"I Umot OM coupon per eustomt4'. Cannot be • Includes preservation glass, 1\__
•• \ • ~noI~~~ frame, mat & expert assembly t

; n-( ;~I=~~~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111 I =Tc:::~~~~;:1111I1II1I1I111111I1I1I11I1I1I1I11 I~i
, , I 'I ~~yW~~~ 240429702001 0401 I =::~~~~ 220429799001 0003 ."

, .... "" Yaid al any Jo-Ann stOte. any Jo.Ann store with cus10m lraming. t:Ei:"·ll:;k~~i\.~;" .. .. .. Jft



Top" Pa-rts:
McCaIs:m7
Sew CCtnIy Flannel Pml
Plaid F1atne/
Robe & s.tPPets:
~5778
~Teny

ENTIRE STOCK
• Sew Comfy Flannel Prints • Woven Terry

, "i V ' • • Sew Comfy Flannel-Back Satin Prints & Solids
:; (~J~~~i~"1):' !>-~,;. 11 • Plaid Flannel • Micro Fleece Prints & Solids

\ , <) 0 ~:..;_~,_.~.r:::.../ I Reg 399-1499 yd Sale 2.79-10.49 yd.--::~..::: :;~ r .:_.._ I~~ --:~.!~~~::.'~~
" -..', ~ :""! .......

%OFF Fall fashion starts here!

Suitings
BasC fan coklrs & stf1les in

potjeslef. wOO, wed bleOOs & crepe.
t~ 6.99-14.99 yd. SaIo 4.89-10.49 ~

1~9
• Corduroy Prints &

I.
Embroideries

• Moleskin
Prints & Solids

L",·Embroidered
Alova Suede

Reg. 999 yd.

9~9
• Microsuede

Prints & Solids"
'!' .' Reg. 12.99 yd.~~_. - .~.

40~~
Wall, Poster,
Collage &
Shadow Box
Frames
Gredl selecbon of SIZes &
high ·qual rly mould IIlg
Reg 12 99·99 99 ea
Sale 7.7G-59.99ea.

ENnRE STOCK

Tabletop Frames
Reg 99~-59 99 ea.
Sale 5ge-3S 99 ea.

50~~~
• II.... t... ~

Rubber Stamps & Stamp Pads
Stamps in a variety of sizes and designs.

I Pigment & dye-based pads.
Reg 199·2499 ea Sale 1.39-17.49 ea.

3.999
YOUR CHOICE!
Photo Storage Boxes
or 100 pg. Magnetic
Photo Album
Reg 399-4 99 ea.

'~~

25 DID Novelty Cotton
OFF ~~i~~l~~~,!~~mess&

multicultural styles.
Reg 299-1299 ydJpnL
sale 2.24-9.74 ydlpnl.

30~~
Stickers
Mrs. Grossman's.
Slickopolamus. Frances
Meyer, sandyllon.
Me & My B'9 ldedS.
Ole Cuts Wtlh a View.
Creative ImaginatlOllS
8. CoIortJol\~.
Reg 1 29-19 ~ ea.
sale 90¢-13.99 ea.

~"'.-

Value Pack
0..; Cards

Make 5X"x7" cards.
50- cl whrte & ivory
In hedvy, acid· free
card stOCk.
Reg 999 ea.
Sale 6.99 ea.

,.
_-J _~" _

300/0
Of~

EtHiRE STOCK

T-Shirts
,\01,,1' r. ~ :,:; ~es. Cotton/polyester.
1I~'.1J 99-8 99 ea Sale 2.~ ea,

DECO ART So Soft Paints
Reg 1 39 (!~ Sale 97~ ea.

ENTIRE STOCK

Jewelry-Making Supplies
n:txles beads, finOO;Js, .....re, ~ to tools.
Reo 43C-39 99 ea. sale 36¢·29.99 ea.
ENTIRE STOCK
Craft Foam
New colors! locIudes Big Value~, ExcUles mats
Reg. 59;-14 99 ea. Sale 44e-11.24 ea.



%DFF Decor favorites at friendly prices!

40~~

40~~
INTERIOR ACCENTS·

Paradise
Collection
candle holders, lamps,
plates, pillows & other
accents in tropical motifs.
Reg 399-49 99 ea.
Sale 2.39-29.99 ea.

50~~
AUTUMN ACCENTS·

• Fall Floral
& Foliage

• Finished
Arrangements

• Baskets &
Containers

• Dried floral
• Natural Elements
• Fruit & Gourds
Reg ~-99 99 ea. Sale *-49.99 ea.

40~~
SANTA'S WORKBENCHe

• Floral & Foliage
• Finished Floral

Arrangements
• Dried floral
• Indoor & Outdoor
. Decor

• Baskets &
Containers

• Fruit & Birds
• Wintergreens
Reg 4ge-199 99 ea.
Sale 29¢·119.99 ea.

• Christmas Trees
4' to 9' trees, many pre-lit!
A wide array of styles with hinged
branches for east set-up & storage.
0rISlmaS trees no! ShOwn.
Reg 79 99~ 99 ea @
Sale 47.99-419.99 ea.

Jo-Ann Home Essentials-"
4511 Home Decor Fabrics
Choose from coordInating prints, solids or sheers.
Includes cafe & deco laces.
Reg 2 99-8 99 yd. Sale 2.24-a74 )'d. INTERIOR ACCENTS·

Home Basics
Collection
UniQue lamps, caMle txlldefs
8. trunks.
Reg 4 99-149 99 ea.
Sale 2.99-89.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK
Lamps &
Shades
Mix 8. match to complement
~ decor. Unlimited
combinations!
Reg 2 99-39.99 ea.
Sale 1.79-23.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK
Exotic Travel
Collection
Tnn<s, cardIe Idjers,
frames, 00CI<s & many other
decaatIYe occents.
Reg 699-7499 ea
Sale 5.24-56.24 ea.

End-ol-season savings now!
~50~~tit.~~ AUTUMN ACCENTS·

-( , ~ ~:; Decor
, • Indoor

• Outdoor
• Trim-A- Tree
• Entertaining
• Candles
Reg 1.49-4999 ea.
Sale 74¢-24.99 ea.

"

Ii".:_'
. ...... :zJ\ .~

'--
50%

OFF Fall Filled Candles
Many ~ 8. sizes. h:.:Wes poIj:nrri.
Reg 1 9S-9 99 ea Sale 99c-4.99 ea.

COMFY· Candle Warmer
Re-g 9 99 ea Sale 4.99 ea.

50 % Fall Festival
OFF Collection

VolJve 8. pillar candles & holders.
Re-g 99~-19 99 ea Sale 4~-9.99 ea.

3 0% ENTIRE STOCK
Off Willow Baskets

Reg 1 99-39 99 ea Sale 1.39-27.99 ea.

Prices to make you merrr,,1

.' ~... ; ,
':;1'4 I.'
" - ~ '"

'. <
: .! ~
, ,
~,o " .

, ,:

,
I _

O'r

50% A~MN ACCENTse
Off RIbbon

Indudes treat bags & 4·yd spools.
Reg 1 99-4 99 ea Sale ~-2.49 ea

i

_I e \:E.: tilnJ '<~'
V'-~ ~~;•• ; '.-'li; . .

J ~ lOP E • If' ,.., 41 i ':11 :,_ljg..1. r ~ .. ~ ~. ,,'~" ~'~~ '·'···;.'.,~,i
. . ,

499 SANTA'S WORKBENCH·
IA Value Pack

Ornaments
40 1Cic1es112 soowlIakes. Reg 9 99 ea

Ir~~1,
I, I,'I~.·'-IfI..:/)~1)1It
.1 (-... _,' '/

~J~~'f.~'~
"

299 SANTA'S WORKBENCH·
IA Etched Glass

Votive Holder
Reg 69gea

~jl
~- -'......-

....."
300Al READY·TO·ANISH

Multi-Pack
011 Glass Ornaments

Reg 3 99 ea Sale 2.79 ea.

I
a;i; J

300AJ Christmas Stitch
Off & latch Hook Kits

FestIVe deSigns & easy instructIOns.
Re-g. 99;-59 99 ea. Sale ~-41.99 ea.

2fOR sa
Liquid Rainbow Paint
Reg. 189 ea.

25~
Shank Remover
Reg 6 99 ea. Sale 5.24 ea.

25% Beaded Trim
OFF Hanks

Over 150 styles! 1yd.
Reg 399·.( 99 ea 5aIe 2.99-3.74 ea.

JOA.NN
MerchVdse se\0cllOn -by $!Ore Falln:: oonIICnls & wodItl:s ""'*f Wiy~",,

~ ,
499 SANTA'S WORKBENCH·

EA Small Potted
Poinsettia

In 3 holiday colors Reg 9 99 ea

30% Holiday Trim &
Off Faux Fur Trim

Many colors. styles & widths
Reg 7ge-7 99 ea !)"d Sale 5ISc-5.5e ea.I)'d.

-



\ % OFF
SANTAIS WORKBENCH-
• Baskets &

ContainersReg.4.99-39.99ea. Sale2.49-19.99ea •.
,

/ • WintergreensReg.1.99-199.99ea. sale 9ge-99.99ea.

• Christmas Trees
• Boas & M sks Reg.79.99-E99.99ea. "f'a Sale39.99-349.99ea. ~

Reg.1.49·19.99ea. Sale74e:9.99ea. • Holiday Picks
II Hand & Machine Needles Reg.4ge·9.9gea. Sale24c-4.99ea.

i
l

• BRega·1S·41~C5.79Wea.oOsadle7F4er·2.8amgeae·S• OrnamentsReg.1.99-9.99ea. Sale9ge-4.99ea.
I Reg.1.99-3.99ea. Sale9ge-1.99ea.
I

I • Value Flat Folds &
Felt By-the- YardReg.1.96-14.96yd. sale 9l!e- 7.48 rd.

\

• Welcome Lamps &
AccessoriesReg.1.49-29.99ea. Sal. 74c-14.99ea.
ENTIRE STOCK Giitermann

• ThreadReg.1.25-7.25ea. Sale62e-3.62ea.
ENTIRE STOCK Priced Sew Right

• Cone ThreadReg.1.99ea. Sale9ge ea.

ENTIRE STOCK
I • InterfacingReg.gge.5.99 yd. sale 4ge-2.99rd.

DID
OFF

• Closeout Fashion Fabrics
Already-Reduced
• Stlckered Clearance
• Clearance Fabric
• Red Tag Decorator Fabrics

gge Santa's Workbench~
Holidav Ribbon

EA. 4-yd. rolrs.
Reg. 3.99"...

96$ Fat Quarters &
EA Quarter Flats

Approx. 18"x22". ~ Ute.. ,
199Holiday Fun

EA Snacks Candy
nc:-q 3~~..."

ENTIRE STOCK (ill)
Framed ArtReg.5.99-199.99ea. sale 2.99·99.99ea.

Ih
Anti-Pill Fleece Prints
Reg. 9.99-12.99yd. Sale4.99-a49yd.

Alpine Fleece PrintsReg.9.99yd. Sale4.99yd.

• Ultra Cutting Table
36"x59" work surface folds to
36"x12 for storage.Reg.129.99ea. Sal. 64.99ea.

• Foam, Fiber,
Batting By- The- Yard,
Packaged Batting &
Pillow Forms
Reg. 1.99-34.99ea.Iyd. Sale9ge·17.49eaJyd.

. --~ ..__ ..... ~- .....

/7!f;;;;;:' /'\ <

.(Ijjjj·'; 'i" ,~

Z,'?::," Ij;,,: :

,". ;;. . ~.
::.::.~ . • . 1

•• ,":" ~ • .Il;:. .. ~;,:I , ' __ • -~ ••

6FOR96¢
• Open Stock Paper

12- x 12". Reg. 59$-

• Wood Cutout Shapes Reg. 25e ea.

i3FOR99¢
t • Spool 01 Ribbon Reg.6Ot_
L.~:;....

Home Decorator
Prints & Solids
Reg. 7.99-49.99yd. sale 3.99-24.99rd.

ENTIRE STOCK
• Plastic Storage

Reg. 1.99-49.99ea. Sale9ge-24.99ea.
ENTIRE STOCK
• Cutting ImplementsReg.1.69·129.99ea. sale 84e-64.99ea.

2~9
Casa Collection
Special occasion fabrics. Reg. 5.99-7.99yd.

Quilter1s Flannel
Double-combed cotton. Machine
washable. Reg. 3.99-5.99 yd.

Snuggle Flannel Prints
Reg. 4.ge yd.

··99~A
Simplicity Patterns
In stock only. LiOllI 10. Excludcs II's So e<lsy,
Bunl •• & Ncw look. Reg. 6.95·16.95 ca.

E"ents
:One Strokee Clinic @
" - Christmas Ornaments
· Tuesday, Oct 19. 6:30.s:30pm
} ~turday. Oct 23, 1:OO-3:00pm

Sign up early to reserve a space.
· $10 fee plus supplies. Let Jo-Ann be

~.:your~e Ir,spfratlon destinationl
~ Check out our classes, monthly..,. .
\ 'clInics & Creative Kldz events!
:.: F«deteIs On ~~C:reauw~.
:> datees & • -' ~- 'Si(ft.~.. .~~~the. _ ~., .-;.' .•

·-www.Joem,oamcr.c:iII1~~ '; ,~,~; l';':"'~'~~=========================-=":; :':":'~',,-;;-7-~~,~~,f:(l?li~l\r·<'+-f';'~.·iii '....f.1-:.

sal

Sign up for your Jo-Ann Visa card today
to begin earning Creative Cash'· rewards!
Only 1M Jo-Am VIsa gives you points toward
Jo-Ann Cna1tve cash- GIft cards with fNfI'/ pwchase you makel
CaI 101-"" 1-86&-6ET·M8!lA Of aeardI: mA 11 ~

r,v,lAA IY11;"rrd\)' l~v'l(.Tl CT#/ n C>J,x,kr .. fl.NJt& 1011l>lS80<r04.»knSbes,1"c.
~ f b I/Ij IllWllOE al!OJ d sb:I< a1~ b:'&. ~ m'" ~~ al ~ SiM'9S- Sells'rS bnl ~ i"M:l tl~a1 tml & U:pj b pI:r saes. &vos 1ft cf lllt}ir ~ ~ a":l cri7d ~ ~ ~ ~ rrl1. -.tdl tm,' arret I'dt8I!! IlW8:l n!d.d ~ I1fr.reiIIe r.aIdwls

1m( t8I!! beErl liNn Oln ed.d!!In! ~ P8'"6. COn-oe l'Wmige ....Ilrm •• ~ p:i:le S'd" I'dbe*e:l b Sit!. ~ ~ p:i:le iIl)In SdeOOl"oQ"es bf \be. Q.nles Heel b $1XlI a11m1 $jXIcU CI:B ~ ~ f'n1ed nU SA _pmwn ~ te ~ O'h,

~heregu13r price of
,)ny one r~er(lonline

JOANN.cOM----....~ .....

sale Prices valid through Saturday, Oct. 23, 2004 t.ness ~~
To fhd the store neMlSt )'ClU. c:aI tel free 1-877-465-6266 or use the $be I.Dcalor at wv.w.pm.am.
Store hous: SlJ1day 10cm-6pm, Monday-Sah.rday 9am-9pm. Hcus rrfI/ 'M'J.

Subscribe to
Jo-Ann Magazinel
Get one year (4 issues)
for just '14.85.
Save $4.95 off the CXJYef price-
that's 4 issues for the price of 3!
Call toll-free an-860-6164
(mention code 2905Np), l~-
To Sl.bscrtJe orb SElEIth: r " ~ ..
h-a,mnpht /- •a~ .
orpidu~ a cq:JJ a Mf lij;.
Jc>kn Store b:ia'/. I.~
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on any purchase of S299 or more on your Home Depot or EXPO~Consumer
Credit Cord from October 14, 2004 through October 27, 2004,

":"~~.~,rr-::r·,.,,,,>- r·'--~~"-(·"--" ..... -( ./' .j,. ..... ....... ., .. ~.:(r ..r.r."" ....

., .
i .

You can do it.
We can help:'

Jl
, ~s~~.

O
r} ~ Piece RakhetI and Socket Set

Polj~hed chrO'11e

Roundhead
ratchet

f S39~'
_" 64715 (172381) ~\~ ;~;, ~~j'

• ·1 .....

't i'~-lj
.1 ['
'j el

1'~F.\N
AirGrip'
;J Mounts '0 ",rtuolly any surface

with palen!ed, non momng
A1Rgnp' "acuum base

" Mdt. use base wl~habtilly to mOJnt
base on trtpod, sec~re to ob,ects w,th
strap~ or I.se mocntJng pins to secure to ob,ects voc~um base wl'l not operate on

. Includes 1"10~nl:r.gpir'S. 2 AA batteries and podded cu~'o..., co~e EUDell 1367~571

: THE NEW 'I' , SYSTEMTM
!Start with a battery and charger or combo of your choice
~--------------------------------~
f;l
~
~
~

ONE+ System
Buy your tools
one at a time••••
or all at one time
Now you can put
togetlier your own
combo kit, or start
with one of ours.
You'll have one
common power
source that works

~ with every lS-volt
~ Ryobi fool ever
!?! made. Get just
~ what Y?U need
~ at a pnce you
; can afford.

-I

: •• ; ....... I l'"" ......

I f 1 ~ ~,. .. I

-':: '-..! ~"' ~.. ,NEVI
Easy Air To Go-
Fully Shrouded
Compressor
Telescop,ng ;,ond1e
and wheels 135
max PSI and 2 0
SCFM @ 90 PSI
Enough aIr lor brad
nailing. poinl
spray,ng. ,,,flat·on
ord many others

-119

."J'" > ....--";. -;, ~ ,- ...
.' ':.~ , :.:,_':':f~H"

liThe Works" Cordless @;B3hh%H
l8-Volt, 8-Piece Kit
Includes 1/2' dr.l! WIll, 2-~peed georbox and 445 Irl fibs 01:o<que
rec,proco';"9 saw Withvonable speed and tooiless b!ade change,
S 112' c,rcvf(;r lOW wl'h blade, I·g~. cha nSO'oV.r.o~:'ght. sar c
meo~cr.r.g de-, ce, Tuflsvcker' wet/dry voc WIth tools. 28 p ece b t se'
2 recho'scob'e bo'tenes. 1 hour charge< and ro!1">9d~rPe bog

was S269 '.'<6180 il67Wj

YlOlO (.\96555)

NEVlj
Dewalt
J4.4·Volt XRP~
Hammerdrill and
Impact Driver
Combo
Indudes screwdrIver
bit, 1 hour <horger.

~ I ' 2 rechargeable
_ _• XRP' batoerles and

con!raeror bag

-229

t1I DC9841A 1573598)

. OVI:R!-\ (~?S VALUE
, 'Ier5U~ purdlCJsinp' tilt:

luul:. 5GpClr(lte.y!
(... ,: / ... I.,

, .

NEW One+ System'"
l8-Volt 3-Piece Starter Kit
Includes droll/drover with 2 doub'e ended scrC'Ndrroer
b.ls, 5 12' cO'dless c:rc~!ar sow w.th carbIde t pped
blade ord edge g" de, liolf-I.g~l 2 rechargeable bot
lcr,es. 1 hOI.r cl-arger end case

:9 9 PS20 1339X.Sj

l8·Volt Cordless e@Nir·W",j;;IS"
Super Combo II
Indu~ 112' d,,11w.-h b 's, 5 112' Circular SO'oV WIth blade. edge
guide and wrench. reclproco' ~g ~ W1th tool free blade char~
and 2 blades TuffSucker- "";l/dry vac w-:IJ lool~ o-xl sqc«'gee.
r:oshlghl, 2 rechargeable ba-enes, 1 hav charger o'Xl co~

,(,.! was S179 bP51 &'.\<2 (2'):)7061

+ More on the way!



NEVt.f
CS1 Berger Mini
Self·Leveling Laser Cross
Pro,t'els br'ghl 12,d cod p' .c1b 'OSU
"c~alt I "'cs ror tr1S.·0'1t, a-:(I.....ro~c.
(C'r('l-"c~ce m:pk-s, fcaLreSo fO.Jr 'o~('r

f"Od2S 0.' 01 Ic,cl,ng ~c"scr Sc f 'e.cis
I,..~ 10 +/ A V,I~ le'reflng ccc(.,ruc.> ....p '0
532' c'32<

0~B3'-*!!h
Sen<o 3-1001 Pneumalic Finish Kit
C.",I (~j, c ~-:'1 ': r\:r~:
!r(lvdc~ 15 gouge angled (,:,'sh ro,'er w,':' a
100'encr rooSe of 1 1 ~. '0 2 1 '2', 18 go"ge b-od
no ler ....,I~ a fo~'ee~r ro"~e or 5 8' '0 1 1/4',
18 gouge f n,,' no 'er .....~ a [os'ere- ronge at
52' to l' too! I" '"s 0 I and 03 g.-, (Cse

S 199 I\OO~_' I,S~6J~:

1winLaser~ 10"
Compound Miler Saw

Feo'"res b"\l~1 Tw rLo~cr
~('rf I res ·0 11L.rllr.o~C' bo'~

S des of evllor 1"0) "'ost
cccuro'e (vt The po'crled

I"ager (Ce"OI'ed 'n'er
,rde;,r,g h9,?cr hd.de~
a Ic((::;cr me.::" ....cd cx~c.,

s~on lob'e ler p'cc,se
ll"lrccd slJnpor~

S 199 ]7()Jl \2 9632,

NEW "L,_

•-:""-;:--'--_.
.. ~ "';;-

, -'
Ryobi 12'Vo't
Cord'ess Dn'l KI'

,
"

-,

------- --------------------,
Nav, 3-Nailers for the price of one,

::::=-:r!:JC.;"C-:" ,It The Horne Depot
Over 1250 in

" savings versus
purchasing

this kit
separately!

Porler Cable F'f1's!, v J
Brad Noder (O~\!-,() K·,
.... I '" ~ t ,-.

,,', L I j r '_
~JC('"C CL~.

(,.' ... t ~i (', '.:
r;, 1 t.,.~, c r I C·

: () (:c ~: •. ~h
~ !e. s 1:3"" "'tll,,)J~ t

~~...... ,.:.~c no f g ....r'I

,~. <:1 lC':O r - s"
l I:: A r , t.."'O\. ~1 n('; Icr

NEW

NEW
Full Lifetime Warronty
RIDGfO" Wall·Mounled
PRO Va< Syslem
Pro '0' Iy~te-n for )oor ~~op or
garage w,'h added cenven,ercc
of 0 ....oll 'l'o~nled s'oroge
'ysle.., 5 0 Pco~ h:>," g;,llon
PRO style voc

589 SG~C0) '53~7tSI

Included
hoses

provide
21' of
reach

RIDGIO 6.S Peak HP, 16·Gollon
2·ln-l ~ Wel/Dry Vac
De'ocMbl~.hand held yord blo ....cr gcrerotcs
265 Mft1 c'r ~I'com User r,,(>ndly w,of, ont; l,p
<ks gn, lock, ••g hase ond qu el performance

599 WO:66551 1459337)

• r ;- ;/ .."' El ...t. ~·I~•.....;tC ~t -;1 t~....:~.l.'·"es ~ r~ a'""()..~1t.i:"...Y(:)~ l)!'htn..:A....('Sc~ w r;..;.., l::c~:x\)( ..~·(f'(,1 h:scu ~(ylJ r......,........,(!X~ .....~~. ·i~~ 11roe "'t'"I,oI('~e"Ct. 'e""r I"'<*ee~ ~
Otftmd ptriod My yory by Olllf. s~ lycci!il olftf lor clcla2s. I. r ('eG I J;;.:d f.l ~-"'l "~ ;1'. ,:',,~ ~ \;'<." '. :"" : ... ';.l',', '; 'e""'l AfR f:x ~J'.'c~ ~21'

PLUS MANY EXCLUSIVES

FREENARROW CROWN I
STAPLER, AN '89 VALUE, i

By Nloil"ln Reba'e wi!h I
Purchmc of Combo Kif I

••• IJ ••• :"t ••• • •••
5



Ryobi 10"
Table Saw
with Stand
Powerlul 13 AN,P motor
Induces 24 looth carbide t pped
blade and portable stood

>99 BTSIOS (4183261

Free Battery
and Cordless Jigsaw
by me I WIth purchase A '278
"due See store for Oe'a,1s

RIDGID'18.Voll X2~
4·Plece Combo Kit
Indvcles 112' hammer d"li w th aUJ<,I,ary hor'<ite, ccplh-Slop roo and screwdr!Vef btt.
rec'procat.ng sow WIth 2 blades, 6- \J2' CIrcular SOW With 18 tooth (arb.de bkx!e c:od edge
guide, Aashl,~jht w.:h bulb . .>0 I'" nu'e cual port charger 2 bc"er,es ond a con'rodor bog

'449 R9n (369977)

~
~'j,,@l,gM{
Ryobi 10" ~
Compound
MIter Saw
Heavy duty
14 ANP Motor

'99
;S1340 (179469J

NEW

DC616'<A

{58107j,

RIDGID MIler Saw
Utllily Vehicle

~149 was '199

I
I

, !
, J

RIDGID 5" Random
Orbit Sander
3 AMP permoner.1 rt'agnel
motor New It,cra Flber~
hook o~d loop l.ts snug for
''''pro,ed sapdrng cff,c,e'lCY

>69-"- n600 (3706581

NE'N
la·Voll XRP~
HarnmerdrilJ and
Impacl Driver Combo
DC988!A 1568984)

'299
Over a 1265 savings versus
purchasing tools separately Includes 70 Accessories

+ LI Attachments

Dreme[ 400 Series XPR-
Deluxe Rotary Tool KII
Indudes h gh perlormonce
:olary lco!. XPR • pbr.et o:'och
men!. (,At-ng g~rde ottachmePt,
P,e~ sl>afl aioct'Mer.I, lcrM1
mower/garden Iool sho'pePlJ"g
at'ochmer: and a delu~e XPR
~!orage ease WI th 2 reMOve ble
oc:essory sella s:ore 2 "'.ore

'99-: .:'lH/7JH 1311253J

NEW

Makila 7·1/4"
Circular Saw
13 AMP, 5,800 RPM

'99 5C07r--.ol( f201826i

was~115

DEAl5; THE BEST BRANDS
FREE ISO
Home Depot
Gift Card
b/f\.\o,!w'h
Purchase

Dewalt 12" Compound Miter Saw
15 AMP long 1,Ie sta,nless sled nder scale l'g~t
we ght '" rt~ bu '1 1'1 (arry hardle lor cosy perlab I ty

'299 DW705S 17714011

I

I

I
I

I
I;
I

I

~""""'"

Dewalt 12" Sliding
Compound Miler Saw
15 AMP, <1000 RPM Mi'er~ 50°
fa the left and 60' to 'he rig~t

S599 DWl08 1104389)

2 TCJl1ks
for ':1:::
pri(C'
of 1

8ernzomalic TWin
MAPP Gas TorchKit
Trigger sta'llo: ease oll'g~',n9
P,slon regulated 10 burn In 0'1
d re<t,ons Eff,c'er,t \w,,1 Acr"c
proy,des /-,'gh hcol OL'pU!

'3!:' 19033 1352972.

Black and Decker GelMax- 18·VoI14·Tool Combo Kit
includes d" I w'h bv'!l ''1 accessory b I~loroge, rardom orb t 1''1,sh
and de!o I sonder. po ....cred hc-.c! sow, hand voc 2 rechargeab"e
bc"er'cs <to'9cr mog~c' < b I r p rolder (61 1 ' b 11.3 po ....e,cd
!-and SON b'ades 10 send ~g acwsSO' es and a'ool bog

l119 EDGC,:'8,,2 12'97381

Ov,'r a 75 'loll, v"
Pl1rd ,srn9 C"," 1 '\1 r~ 'O~ 1/

<0M 390 !:lft4
Dewalt aO·Plece
Tough Case Caddy
RC''1cvab!e d,,:1 b,t c~d
sc:ewdrlY'o9 Toug~ Cose-
set~ lor em~ olvlc

,49' DW253l !4705S4:

_ _ ~, Black and Decker

7
-,D ':t Oust Buslero

r'~ 1" Combo KII
~ \\ Two Ix>nd va(S lor lhe

~ \ pr:ce of one. Lse Ct'e
. lor l!le hor-e and one

,. " ,.0' lor :he 0"'0

'- (KI;oo !2181931

FREE '75
Home Depot

Gift Card
by 1.\0,1

....,:f, Pur<hose

1 of Top 10
Innovative
Toob for 2004
by Workbench
MogQ2in~

NEW
Dewall 2·Ganon
Cordless or Corded
Wet/Dry Vat
Rvn~ ofl 0112 to 18-Vo!! DeWall
bottery poels or '20-Voh AC
8ot:cry and charger sold ~eporo'ely

S 9 9 OCSOO (435999l

..•........: : •• ••



-----------------~~--------------------------------------....,...------------------------------------------------- ...._------------------------------------------------- ..

NEW
CST Berger Mini
Self·leveling loser Cross
Pro,ects brI9~t, level a"d pL ... b laser
'c~alk Irnes' for ,nstent, occura'e
referen'e marb Fco'ures fov' loser
rrodes, out of le,e1ln~ ser>sor Se I le.e's
~p to +/ 4 - ..."n 'e,e ng accurecy '-'p to
5'32' 0' 30'

$9896
58 'L'.' [367hSI

Senco 3·1001 Pneumatic Finish Kil
Only a' The Home Depot
Ind.xks 15 go'je ang'ed hnish naIler WI~ a
fmtener ra"geo. 1-114'10 2·1'2', 1B-souge brad
no 'er",'~ a las'ener rangeol5S' 'a 1 114',
18-gaJge f,nls.~ na ler w:th a fmtener ra"ge 01
5B' to 1', tool 1,"lngs 0,1 0<><10 3 gvr> case

S 199 1YOO-13'< {l83638)

NEW
Twinlaser· 10"

Compound Miter Sow
Fee'ures b',ght TWlrLmer-

kerl lines ~a ,llu'T nate both
sdes of c"t for tf.e Most

accva'e cd The pa'en'ed
tr'gger car,trailed Ml'er

Irde~lng trigger Includes
a Io'ger machined e~ten

s on table for preClse
1~leed sepport

NEW
Ryobi 12-Voll
Cordless Drill K,t
(0 ......00.:- <:.c....'(r : J-d ~ ....:> --;.....\~.
p~v.e", sr p O-l r"'c'::£ '0 "'~c.p.""~ :..
co-.,'o·/ he' "~CI 2 rc:t.::" ., •.
I:o~·c· cs. (h:,~c( ccd)'c ~r' "",-,.J t •
26 D r-;:c L· eel e""J {'1; ".( i (C"r

New Ryobi 9.6 Yolt D,:,I K,'
S3'r7

H:~-f"" ~'~7,~,

New Ryobi 7 2 Yolt On;' Kit
S2g'17 f <a' ,'~o.~ '.

3700l 1219(32)

PLUS MANY EXCLUSIVES YOU WILL FIND ONLY AT THE HOME DEPOT; AMERICA/S LARGEST TOOL BOX

NEW
Full Lifetime Warranty
RIDGIO' Wall-Mounted
PRO Voc System
Pro voc system for yocr shop or
garage w,th addc.J come,'ence
010 ""a'l moun'cd storage
sys'el1 50 Peak f"P, .1 ge'len
PRO style vac

$89 SG~OOO 1534168:

RIDGIDRapidMox Twin'·
lS'Volt Cordless Reciprocating Sow
D;e cosl gear hOUSing for greater depend
oo,I,1y Indudes 3 blOdes, 2 rechargeable
botter,es, hex key, 30 ""n~'e dual port
chorger and tool bog

$ 199 R845 /3970851

Basch 1·V4" NEW
Direct Connect· Reciprocating Sow
Features Direct Connect' cord manage-
ment system lhat works w,th your exist
irlg extens.on cOfd, save hme and
reduce cui cord costs, m'nlll'lZeS ~og
ging and rr.a~lrnizes space Incl~des 2
blades, a bonus 25' e~tens'on cord ~"_~
and carry"'g case ::!.'O.:

S 159 R520 (1981601

NEW
Block & Decker
25' AutoTope'
Powered tope meo~re mat
extends automo:icoi1y !o
keep one hard Iree wb!e
measuring and re'rocts w'4,
the push of a be'1on

~ S2996

~

AT'A100 {3-116901
~ ,....

I~" '~
"'-:: T

RIDGIO
RapidMox Twin'" l8·YoIt
Cordless Circulcr Sow
Double redUchon gearmg for
tnC rea sed forq ue 0·5<)' beve I
scale thaI ensures accurate
bevel and mIter culs
Spindle lock for quick
easy blade changes

S199 ~
R8~4 !39706.$)

Included
hoses

provide
21' of
reach

NEW
Slrai~ine
300' Rolling Tope
Meas"rir.g deVICe
si""ply rolls on
surfaces to measure
In 1116' Increrrents
Computes evenly
spaced po.rts for
precIse Iayoul
Automork''lg . no
need for penCils

53497

FREE s10
Home Depot

Gift Card
by Mall

W1th Purchase

--/J

FREE DEWALT CORDLESS PORTABLE
POWER TOOL WITH PURCHASEt.
UP TO A 5250 VALUE.
'V,a Manufacturer's Mall in Rebo'e Choose frOM Iwe!ve
dlfferer,llools See slore for detods

NEW
"The Original" Skilsaw
12 AJ..,P, .1600 RPM Features a 2'poinf
line of-sight lor straighter cuts and a
salety lock·off that reduces aCc1den~al
slarts Includes 20 tooth uh!lty blade

53866
5400-01 (343803)

60414XiCD (184397]

Ryobi 150-Piece NEW
Mega Mot Drilling and Driving Set
Heavy d vty roll up mol slores m drov.-ers, cabinets or 1001
boxes Fco".res n.bber non sf,p grips to keep mot i'l place
on work. serlace a..d eyelets fOr hang;ng on wall or
pegboard Includes dnll and driver b,ts for pro,ects ,n
woOd, ...e'a!, p'ashc ar>d masonry

53997
A981501 (3:)7~92)

Block & Decker NEW
GeIMax ~ Mouse Sonder Kit
New 'nnavat,ve sadd'e gr p 'Jr compact
handling a.,d con'rol Fu" bdy soft grips wi:},
Gel ....oxT

... provides rraxil'\c- comlart and
gripping power. hdudes 33 Jssorled acceSSOries,
detor! f nger a~achll'e'lt a-d \Joroge bog

539 MS500< (413758!

NEW
Dewalt l8-Volt 6-Tool Combo Kit
Includes reciprocat.ng S(W W1m blade, ha:'Nnerdn!l w;'h 360' s·de hordle and screwdrIver b I, C"eda' saN WI'h carbide blade
ond np lence, i"'paCI d',ver, c"t off tool ...,th sK!e handle, depressed cen'er w!-.eel. type one cuthng wheel. spoMer wrench, 2
guards and ma'ched Ranges, Ae~lble Rood! ghl wlm 2 bulbs, 1 hour charger. 2 XRP- rechargeable bo'1eries and a con'roctor bog

5629 DC6'<TGA (363136) 18oVoltXRr4.pccKComboKil 5499 DO.'<ITA (371918/ No/,foe...,

NEW
Dewalt Heavy-Duty
13" Thickness Planer
120V AC, 15 AMP, 10,000
RPM three knife cu'ter-
head 2-speed geerbox fo'
96 or 179 CPI fan OHlsl
cd c~ Ip e:ecl O'l

$499 DW735 (2189511

Now 3-Nailers for the price of one,
Exclusi\/C'!Y C1t The Home Depof

Over '250 in
savings versus

purchasing
this kit

separately!

....

POfter Cable Finish ond
Brad Nailer Combo Kit
Include; I·,~ r_J I • ,ec• oJ"'cs 34- '? 7 12" 16 gc'"~~ I ",sh
no Is, b 'Xl n') 'e":I ('! or ,e. 5::" ':> 1 14' 18 oo'..gc brads. 6
gollvn 0 l,~.,,-, 'co~r; ~'I'(' cc ,c·r ,,,-, 25' r·ie hose. no I gun
01, Wfe'd'cl I J" r"<J (C,,'ell r ji ..-~I bo, of 1000 f,r"sh
no Is, bu, cl 10)0 I, ,I.:> I we!" ,-d Fd.,,' case fOl" each no ler

5299 (',;,/' 'J I ' 'i(

FREENARROW CROWN
STAPLER, AN 589 VALUE.

By Mail·ln Rebate with
Purchase of Combo Kit

NEW
Husky Cordless
Rechorgecble Spo~ight
Fealures l'm li,oo <andle poNer, durab'e
orlod,zed a'uminUM bodY, 3 pos.tlon con'ro!
d'mfT\er end 3-lrght LED bal'ery stolus ,ndlca'or
FIJorescenl area worklrghl on top of the
housing for lip to 8 hours 01 ..rua bright I g~t

S2297
KSK1175 (3316231

~ ~~ -.....____ ......"._ .... -.J.+ ...

NEW
ColdHeat- Cordless Soldering Tool
worfd s first cordless 'cool'oucl' so!derrng 1:>01
remains cool whc'l an "nt 1 you apply solder '0 tfoe
t,p and then II s Inslant!y hot e.oug~ to so' de'
hc!udes 4 AA oo"erres and case

S1997
lS~2 1~779031 10" Cost Iron Table Sow

TO'olly enclosed Ian cooled
motor Cab forward delig'l
thaI brmgs t~e controls
w.thln easier rcoch Tool·
Iree blade gJard Cost trO'l
table WI't, cla:l'p ng slots
HERC·U lifT" MobIle bose

$569
153650 1105.\95)

NEW
RIDGID 12" lOG-Tooth
Ultimate Polished Finish Sow Blade
T3 tlla'lium cooling technology pro'ecls
blade from hcot and corrOSton to
e~lend cutting lIfe. Mdr, stage teet'
polishes fT\o'ena! as ,I cuts for mrr.1

,.' m;zed rework Laser cut, thin kerf
des'g" for acc,,'ocy, prec,slon ord
perforMance Reduced v.bra'.on
technology delivers q" et perforl""arce

$7497
R12100 15889451

10· 90- Tooth Ultimote
Polished Finish Saw Blade
S6497 R109CX: !5888~7)

NE
Skil Skil~ with laser
loser guida'lce mokes cutlll'g ltraight I,nes
ealier Palented anI; lnog lower guord f,elps
prevent jams 18"oo'h carbIde blade and case

$79 5750-<)1 1332238)

NEW
SkiI Jigsaw with loser and Ugh'
The laser guidonce mat..es c"tl ng slral9~t
1 nes COSier, ,he Irgh' helps ,ilumlno'e the work
SlJrfoce Ab,llty Ie SWitch bet~ laser, ,.gl-.t,
boon or OfF InclcJC!es2 blades a.,d ease
579 ~-o4 (3821971

r--------,'
Part of the '
Whole NEW
line of RIDGID-·
Sow Blades

Upgr de from 2·in·l
to 3·j,'·1 for FREE!

...I. ~ ,
, ,

RIDGID6.5 Peck Hp, 16·Gollon
2·ln-1 ~ Wet/Ory Yac
Dclocheb'e, hand held yord blawer generalel
265 N.PH a t I"com User ff'end'y ....,4, an" t,p
deSIgn, beking hose arid qJ el p"rlormance

$99 WO:665$1 (.l59337)

NEW
Milwaukee
14,4·Yolt Compact
lok·TOf~ Drill Kit
Twa speed gearbo~ wllh 0'1
metalgcon, 0 .!.OO/o 1400
RPM Exclusive Cllp'lok'"
system, scclJre tool or W'Or\;
light to belt with
one hand

$179
0612·22 (427233/

NEW
RIDGID6.5 Peak HP,
16-Gallon Professional
Wel/OryYoc
Dchvers powerful ~uchon, large
capocity, rusged construction and
excellent mOOrl,ty 3·loyer f,ne d"sl
f,lter coptures fllle particles lIke
drywall dUlt
5149 \','01850 (255185l

'. ,,' r~~.;:~'.:r,-«;'-e';!'V,e{, he re\C',I1"reVlI:l r-.1~1\eI ~ne ~"l()d ~bl\nc;.~Q.'\'i (kI'egJaCI1,tX1O'<IJWI&'\. ~~il1IX'~ II rlf tuf:lJ.",~ ~ i1 ~ ~r<i<T !l"Cl.we rilnit Nl'i re:s.nt~ e!'m ~ occ~ CUMOI"6 1:Ws0ll0"( ~1iCIVrl)'M'ClIe Itsm 'lOO4 Ho:nrllC I-( AIrtflS~ '!tty Cre&1Ttr.s N, rapt.1s N, !altmt Cre&t Offto: FI1WlO CHARGES CKU'It It .. f. dale 01 perdlou CIICl01 CKcne4 fllWlO CHARGES wiI. odeled t· TOOl'A(c_1 for I. H'-e prllGlOlioaoI period if qdfyiag .-dIose" ixWIg pt ..... s lor oplioool uedil ilswCIIICe, ere 101 poId illhibefore tlIe tad ,I f.ptOllOIioaoI ptriocI or if TOIlai ".le llIJ rtqlire4 ~ 01 yow AccOOIt~ llte•.
Otferre4 ptl'io6l1OJ YDfJ ., offer, Set spe<ifl< offtf lor delals. Wt'i (JeG~ C;l;1cv:i~ (1$:11'1.... P\-~ Set \iled( ~RIff>i (l$:1'frlJf~ Mil f;J ;V~ ~ 21,. c~ 15.48% roc iU\Xzses ci '/,CIIJ ClI'"(t! on ~ H.Pe fie?ot' Corsw.et (reel (ere lit Deli). ~ i&'t API fa ~ 01'l,COO /1l'"(te 1\ 19% },lJII,;;u"l'r_e a.orge 1\ 11.00 APII f(1 iU~,es ~ 17.99% end 12,99% f>i iUcN:ses ci 'l,COO CJ r"<n on t.e EXPO'ees.;. (erJer (or.ILMe: C:ec"t(~ Iht De'a.rh ke APR 1(1iU:XseI rJ 7.m Ci 1'l(J! 1\ 17, 99% ~\Ir.I'V1r_e Gorge 1\ 11.00 See [C~&, DgeeMe~1lorcelG1s (:fer ~ lee rirducll. I\lI ~~~e\ses 1'-».0 "'" lob. ''1 '"C; '4Y b, >be 0Xd<0n

J \ ••••••• II •• II~ ••• ~ II •• I1•••• a••• ~ •• 1. I, \1 I " I' j j '. I \ I------------------------------------_-.l./~-----~-~- .-



12-Ton Bottle Jack
-35 . B 01 :tN: 14983 Ie,
20·Ton Bottle Jock
49 B mONe 14995231

64717 {1661191

6·Piccc Air Tool Kit Included
(l'_'('~ a <220 value NEW

Jump Start System
In~Ianl 400 N,\P recharge
able lumpltorler
HS'C012f'D '8W;()6j 539"7

I:
9O·Pie<e
Me<hanic's Tool Set
Chrome fln:~h w.'h rO'-'''d he<Y.lro'che!>

559 ' 64716 11688751

32·Gallan Oil-Free Compressor
with Tool and Accessory Kit
Tte NIY ....ay 10 pd the pc....er of H",,~y aIr
lOC'1 .~. yo~r handl The IrclJdcd accelsory k.l
'T'ekCI ,t a" c,en b.:~er vo' ...e 55 Peck HP/l 7
Rc~n.ng H' 150 FSI MO<l'l1Vn p,ell~,e

'L99 \',h6C599AJ i55YXl21

~

~~

~::;' ~
3'a" Drive Ratchet
ConlmUOUI d"ve _-

•

d,rechon With Iwl~t o,I,on
. handle for tight ~pocc~

'" • A.. 529'76 24903 (168942) :;:J

Ovcr '100 savings vcrsus
purchasing items separotely

40-Pie<e "Crew Chief" Air Tool Kit
Indudes 2 Ion Irolley lack Po.r of 2 Ion

lack stands AIr 1001 k,t WIth 1,2·
;IT'pocl wrench, 3S' ratchet wrench,

hex key. e....tenslon bar, 8 socket>,
ralchet adop'er, 10 b"l w,!h

holder, 12 p'ece accelsory
f)(K kage a nd COle

599'11
H0904 < 1388545 j

~~HUSK'l THE TOUGHEST NAME IN If()J()l5

112"
MicroTough'Relchel

24"02 \ 67.519)

~-~~~-~EW~;: ~v

a-Gallon Horizontal
Oil· Free Compressor Kit
Includes 21 p ece accessory
k,t and a bClit In rOIC reel

S 169 H27.5C8\.J\'1l< {l71307J

Heavy·Duty Pro Tool Bog
Cons'ruclcd 01 wo'er remlonl
SpunTuft- ma'cno!

S34°7
45121 (412997)

Tool Carrier & Tole Bog Combo
Tool Carr e' h0l10'ge z·pxrro pcx~e! c'1d web loco 10

k'd c'l s'zel of <rCOl~"rg :apes :o'e Beg ~os 17 "'.v't,
use po<~cts o·...+s. de to o'gc~lzc :oo!s c'1d OC(L~SO" es

3a'
MicroToogh'Ralchel

6·Ton Bolfle Jock
S 19'"'1... B OOc~C (.j9224~l

SHOP ONLINE: [~jC~'£G\~~~[J)EDTO~J)[L
Visit The Home Depot store nearest you or sign up at homedepot.com/ catalogs to receive a free 140 page Fall Tool Catalog

Block & De<ker 12
AMP 3·in-1 Blower Yac

20~ t....Prl cor Iceee
J p, 1 B'c ....cr ......;::UUM
cnd n C'C~c' w.:~ r~sh

bJucn (C"her~IC'1

12-Yolt Re<hargeoble
Cordless Hard·

Surface Sweeper
120 MPH 15 m.n run

l'T'e \'1011 <r.Clo"t
chc'ger ,ncluded
2 leor warranty

{464379I

FREE 10 Gift Ccrd!
w,'t, +e ourchase 01 a~y Toro' Electr.c

B·c·...~· Voc OUer vcl.d 9/23/04 .
11/03/04 by 'r.anuta(~~rer mc.1 .n rebate

Toro~12 AMP Super
Blower Ya( 3-in·1 EIe<lTic

Blower, Mulcher & Vacuum
215 ',',PH o,r speed 270

CFM b'owcr/375 CF'.\ voc
181279C:

S5Q9,t
•

Poulan' 24(c Wild Thing'
• Gas Blower with Vacuum

Alfachmenl
200 MPH a r speed / 400

\'

~ CFM air ,oi~me EPS'
~ Etfort!ess P,)I

.I,,~ _ t' S'orl Sy~leO'.. 1i;jI; \. 1273304,

~ (, SOD
~'\ 11

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR ~•.~ f1 ;, "' /. ,,, -" I ., ~ '~i - ,. ~." I \l~ r ,.I .l \ : 1:- t :l : ~j

n:·J <,,' i J H ,
11 I. ,1 L t\.Jj~'·I \\ '4 ,.:_ }"~~'\\L'.', .1 } \.. '._~ U

.:

~
~
iii
Ii!
~
~
~
~

~
::;
1:1
~

i
5,5 HP Single-Stage Sn' rower !
Tecumleh 2 cycle engine Elect"c slorl 21' c1ror,ng Width Up .
to 35' Ihrow d.stance 2 yror limited warranty ~~
1163541) !!

.
I,
I'

10.5 HP Deluxe 2,Slage Self Propelled Snow Thrower
Tecumseh 4 Cycle er.g nc 6 forwo'd / / re·cr ~C' I::'C(',1> /0
clro(lng w drf> [!C'etr., s,o" Po,.,,(( I'CC" n J

14007681

5 HP Single Stage Snow ''J1,rowcr
Tora R·lc~ GTS' 2 cyek engine 20' c1cc""g wld:h Up to 30'
thro,,", d I'o'(e

1713431)

5999
8 HP 2·Stoge Snow Thrower §
<699 13104681 ~It!!.".;,~~.:,---:

.......•• ~ '.. • ,',.-i.'a.ol:ot"I"'l"",ni"r
Jo ·!v.,·V

5539 5399
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.J

Gallon

BOSCH'
~~ .......o PLATINUM

SPARK PLUCS
BUjlas de platinos

• Provides Optimal Engine Performance,
Smoother Acceleration & Better
Fuel Efficieney

tosOl .mays ~le Price 1.59
~j lt5slUlI·11 Rf!l3tt -.60~1""~~9geEach

Final Cost After Rebate
Regular 1.99 • Max. Rebate 14.40

MURRAY'S'
WINDSHIELD

\ WASHER
v 4\ o' SOLVENT
• T; ~,. ""~ Solvente limplador de parabrlsas

• Provides setter Visibility For
Safe Winter Driving

compre un par de IJmplaparabrlsas
'BOSd!' y redba un gal6n de

So1Vente del parabrlsas 'I?aln·x'
iCRATI5!

valor de 219 LImite 2 gratis

•• '~J'j~" 1a~.lI.i.'·
.~. "'. ';,. .• "" Of ••• :.''~I".' ,," ...._ ~ •__ ..

\'1' I , l'i.' I I
~o FUEL INJECTOR

,". ' CLEANER
Limpiador para inyeetores
CARS CLEANER
Llmpiador de carburadores
limn ~Ie Price 2.00
ltsS 1U1l'!1 Rf!l3tt -2.00

FREE!
12'Oz, After Mall·rn Rebate

Max Rebate 400 • Reg. 2 99 Each

....~.'---::':'-":-1 ~..:.. j
I!!i-?.-! '\ ~f~' :.'J

.-----f~L.~~ j .:~... ~."' . .'-.
BUY FRAM EXTRA LIFE .~

AIR FILTER,GET PRESTONE

tZIIEE! .', .'
A 3.99 Value • Limit 2 Free ~~

Compre firtro de alre 'Fram Extra l.Jfe' y reoba Iii
un IImpiador para Invectores 'Prestone' ,

iGRATIS!
valor de 399 limite 2 gratl~ 16·0z.

i;:!I. '" ~\ '" /i
a ~ lL . Ill.:

r:h .... " .. $
BUY A PAIR OF BOSCH

WIPER BLADES, GET
A CALLON OF RAIN·X

WFSH'EEErT

A 2.19 Value • Limit 2 Free
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RED TOP
• 36-MONTH FREE REPLACEMENT
• 84-Month Prorated Warranty

YELLOW TOP
• 12·MONTH FREE REPLACEMENT
• 24·Month prorated warranty

l

DRMNti FDRC,*
AUTOMOTIVE

BATTERIES
Acumuladores automotrices

- We Have The Best FREEReplacement
Warranties In The Country

DlllflO!!JS'
The Ultimate Power SourceTlol

SILVER
Plata

-12 Month Free
Replacement

STARTING FROM

29~!
With Trade-In

COLD
Oro

• 25 Month Free
Replacement .
STARTING FROM

49~!
With Trade-In

PLATINUM
Platino

- 38 Month Free
Replacement
STARTING FROM

59~!
With Trade-In

AUTOMOTIVE
BATTERIES

Acumuladores automotrices
- We Have The Best FREEReplacement

Warranties In The Country

ACDeIco-~
AUTOMOTIVE

BATTERIES
Acumufadores automotrlces

·12 TO48 Month FREE REPLACEMENT
• 60 TO100 Month prorated warranty
• 550 TOens Cold CrankIng Amps

..



CALL TODAY I

~1pi!!!frs'(866)391-7566
Leasing office hours: Monday· Friday, 11 am • 7 pm 1i}

Saturday & Sunday, Noon - 5 pm =-~

Managed by:

mc~nley
~ f{ii!pzt~ri'wet!J68
REAL ESTATE SOLUTIONS·

Now in our Final Phase
Don't tniss out
on the ultitnate
in resort-style

- townhollle living!
AT CENTRAL PARK ESTATES LIFE IS AS SIMPLE AS A WALK IN THE PARK

• Elegant 1,2 and 3 bedroom townhomes
• Private entrances
• Attached garage with remote entry
• Gated community entrance
• 24-hour fitness and business center
• Pets welcome
• Fully equipped gourmet kitchens
• Cozy fireplaces
• Full sized washer and dryer in each townhome
• Heated swimming pool and sundeck
• Serene ponds and wooded views
• Whirlpool spa, sauna room and tanning bed

47305 Central Park Blvd.
Novi, Michigan 48374

w"''''.cen tral park-estates.com



I

Don't miss out
on the ultimate
in resort-style
townhome living!

AT CENTRAL PARK ESTATES LIFE IS AS SIMPLE AS A WALK IN THE PARK

• Elegant 1,2 and 3 bedroom townhomes
• Private entrances
• Attached garage with remote entry
• Gated community entrance
• 24-hour fitness and business center
• Pets welcome
• Fully equipped gourmet kitchens
• Cozy fireplaces
• Full sized washer and dryer in each townhome
• Heated swimming pool and sundeck
• Serene ponds and wooded views
• Whirlpool spa, sauna room and tanning bed

~ntFr2 !fJruci
ESTATES
47305 Central Park Blvd.

Novi, Michigan 48374
www.centralpark-estates.com

Managed by:

mc~nley
CALLTOn A'7! ~~~fakcpfuzt6f968.t1.I REAL ESTATE SOLUTIONS 1101

866 391·7566
Leasing office hours: Monday - Friday, 11 am - 7 pm 1!:b

Saturday & Sunday, Noon - 5 pm ~

http://www.centralpark-estates.com
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*Central Park Estates

o Fountain vValk Shopping Center
• Eillaginc Theatre
• 'T'he Greal IndoorsoLaurel Park Place

: I J No\'i City ()llices & Puhlic Library
: : Novi Expo Center

CD ~llaill Street ~larketplacc
• BI)'s ~longolian BBQ

CD Kroger, ()uthack, Applehces
~ ~/lcijer
CD Providence I-Iospital
CD Kensington i\1ctrop,u-k
CD Maybul)T State Park

o Parkvicw Eleillentary School (K-,t)oNo\'i ~1cadows School (5-6)oNovi ~Iiddle School (7-8)oNoyi High School (9-12)o 12 Oaks ~1aJlo Novi '1'0\\11 Center
• 'T'GI Flidays
• Red Robin
• Grady'so \Vest Oaks Mall
• !)S\V

•
•
•

l:J vVestbrook Golf Course
-j 'J Nfcadowhrook Country Club
'1.1) Links at Pinewood Golf Club
'I. J S,U1 Mcuino Golf Club
'!.'~'fhe Links of Novi
6) Ford Motor C()lnpmlY
~ Kawasaki Robotics
GMetaldyne
tDMinacs
GHitachi Metals AJnelica Lilnited
~£j Bally'T'otal Fitness
~:J Visions Day Spa
eOakland University

• Gander Mountain
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DavidSon Painting, Inc. ~eciafizes in interior & exterior
resitkntia{ yainting. Our cOl1pauy lias conp{eted nun,erous

yrlljects for tlieyast e{eveu yea,'s in Oak{and, Livi"gston &

Wayne coutltys. Tlie basicjundal1,entafs 1a{{ DavidSon
Painting yrlljects iuc{utk siperior crtiftsl1lanslip fro "' our
liantf.rubbed finishes to usit'g onfjj tl!J1oj tlie nne ,nate,-iafS.
Attention isyaid to tlie S11taflest tif tktaifs, notliing is over-
rooked. tlie ,-esu{t: Custo,ner satiifactioJl on every job.
DavidSon Paintittg is a co"pany Jvlio's ittterested in doing
business Jvitnyeep{e Jvlio liave tlie sau,e goaf: Q}4a(;ty cr'ifts-
'11ansli ijJ. Please contact Brian DavidSott at DavidSon Painting
to go ove"furtlie,- detailS Oil one 1yOU1-lio,uey'-£?iects.

Free Estimates

~eciaCizin!J in:
~ Interior
~ Exterior
~ Painting
~ Staittitt!J
~ Brush
~Ro((

~~ray

.oc; New Construction
~ Re1'aints
C'-, Ha"tf...Rubbed fi1Jislies
~ Eyox!J F(oors
~ Drywa(( rtyairs
~ Rod Iro1J Fauxfinishes
<OS) Faux finislies
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AT LAUREL PARK PLACE

\

\----------------\, \,

Cast Members from
Thoroughly Modern Millie,

at the Fisher Theatre Oct 12-31,
will perform Songs from the Show

Live at Laurel Park Place j
~ .... ~

October 16 '~;;.;,
11am - 12:15pm in the Parisian Court

Best New Musical ' \
"2002 Tony Award@Winner --'--

Win Free Tickets & Limo Ride to the Musical
See Concierge for more Sweetest Day giveaways!,~

•• •

Located at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads, Livonia 734 462 100



AT LAUREL PARK PLACE

Win A Red Carpet Fantasy Sweetest Day!
Starting with a Dreamy VIP Meeting with •••

6reg Vaughan
Lucky from General Hospital

Brody Hutzler
Patrick from Days of Our Lives

See the latest
Fall Styles & Trends

Sat, Oct 16, 11am-2pm, Parisian Court

Greg Vaughan Brody Hutzler

also win these other fabulous Sweetest Day prizes •••
• Tickets to Thoroughly Modern Millie
• Red Carpet Limo Ride to and from the Millie show
• Fashion Outfit compliments of Parisian
• Hair Makeover courtesy of Charisma Salon & Day Spa
• Dinner at renowned Sweet Lorraine's
• Skin Care/Botox visit compliments of Skin Logistics
• Bouquet of Roses & Godiva Chocolates

Donation $5, all proceeds to benefit Livonia Public Schools
See Concierge for official rules and regulations ,.,

•• •

Located at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads, Livonia 734 462 100
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SIGNATURE STYLE FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS
See our ad on page 3 SIGNATURE

L

1

• Restaurateur Mark
Cole showcases the arts

• Stewartstown, N.H.
• Vegetarian chili and

noodle stroganoff
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Q I would like to know something about
Angus T. jones. He is wonderful on Two and a
Half Men.
-Audry B., Minnesota
Jones' family moved from Austin, Texas, to California when
he was 4, and an acting career soon followed. "I didn't real-
ly know what I was doing, JUStthat I was having fun," the .
ll-year-old says. "My mom says I \Vasa narural ham!" Start- AngusT.Jones, II,portraysJake Harper on the CBS sitcom Two and 0 Half Men.

ing out in commercials, he nabbed his first starring role at age 6 in the the current gospel CD) and wiH feature a few hits from other people-
rnovieSeeSpor Run. He's also been in The Rookie and George ifthe}lmgk 2. songs Iwished Ihad rerorded and loved by other poople, like my dear
When he's not working, Jones is a regular boy. -1play guitar, play video friend, Johnny Cash's Ring of Fire or Ray Owks' BJl.slfd. Also, \'\lillie Net-

games with my friends, and, in the son and Iare talking about putting together a different Highwaymen
summer, go to Texas and hang with group with me and Willie and Kris Kristofferson and maybe Hank
my seven cousins." \'\'illiams Jr. I've also introduced a line of breakfast sausage: George Jones

9
Country Style Sausage." The food line includes bacon, hubecue sauces and

Who was the love of spring warer. '1be record business wants co CUtus old guys OUt of the:
jo n Denver's life before he charts so I've just moved on to watching the food sales chartsl" He and wite '
died?Didhe have children? Nancy live in Franklin, Tenn.
-Donna H., California Q
Dcllver, who died in a plane crash at Leon Harris celebrated 20
age 53 seven years ago this week, had years with CNN last year. Where is
two children with his first wife, Annie, hen ow?
to whom he was married from 1967 -Robert M., Florida
uotill983. Daughter Anna Kate is 28 The award-winning journaliSt left G\TN in
and son Zachary is 30. He mar- 2003 to join ABC 7 News/W]I.A-1V in
ried G1ssandra Delaney in ._:::::: Washington, D.C. "It was time for a
1988 and they divorced in • change,~ says Harris, who anchors three

I John DerNer was a father of three. 1993, Their daughter; Jesse ' daily newscasrsand hosrsa political talk
Belle, is 15. last week, BMG Records rele3Sf:d}clmDi7ner Dcfill- • show, Harris says the best thing about
ilill? All-Tim! GW1eS1 HilS, which contains 20 songs, including 10 his years at CNN was helping build Anchonnan leon Harris.
No. 1 hits and four oo'er-before-heard tracks. "I think he's rtp- something new, and Channel 7 offered him a chance to do
resenratiw of the healthiest and most IX1trioticcharacteris- that again. The station is revamping its ne\vsroom
tics any American could ever ha\'e," says Mdt OJ.,.'Un,Den- and purring together "a great news team: Harris
\er's produc{-r. "He is one of the finest American com- says. The Akron, Ohio, narive was anchor of several
posers, with songs chat wIll continue (0 be sung from different news shows during his 20 rears at G\TN.
generation to generation. Songs like Take ,'Ie He won Emmy awards for coverage of the Sept. 11
H()I!ic. (!jImll) RCttds are sung in choruses, terrorist auacks, the Oklahoma City bombing and
glee clubs and at campfires. His songs are the 2000 presidential race. He and his wife, Dawn,
in the bloodstream of America." ......~ live in Potomac, ~{d. (pop. 44,822), wirh their

Q • three children. :}
What can you tell me

about my favorite country singer George ,. Cover photo by Lawrence Lawry/Getty Images
jones? What's he doing now? We want to know what you think
-Neva W., New York Become a member of our Amerioon Profie Orume Reader Advisory
'Tm pretty much up to the same 01', same 01':' says Panel.ltsaneasywaybr)'OUtotellusaboutfeatu~storiesandideas
Jones, 73, which means he's touring and releasing a new to help us produce the best ~ we can.
CD this &11. "It will be a country album (as opposed co ~fa:Daae.ur8Jbr~;bgCMuo'lf .... 1 , •.,,,,,,,,"... .-'Ef
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Presenting the Bosee QUietCom~ort02 Acoustic Noise Cancelling0 Headphones.

,..-.. ,
~..;."_.~.~ ...

: :f." ..

~l:'

Think of them as a reprieve from the world
around you. Whether it's the engine roar on
airplanes. noise of the city, bustle in the offICe or the
blare of neighborhood yard worl<, these comfort-
able headphones help you escape them all.
Patented Bose technology dramatically reduces
noise while faithfully preserving the music, dialogue
or tranquiltty that you desire. The Philadelphia Daily
News says that "Even in the noisiest environment,
wearing these phones Cl'eates a calming, quiet zone
for easy listening or just snoozing."

Enjoy your music with full,
rich sound. The highs are .
bnlllantly clear. The lows are
rich and full. CNET reports
~A11sorts of music - classical,
rock. and jazz - sounded
refined and natural. ~
Try these headphones risk free for 30 days
satisfaction guaranteed. When you call. be sure t~
ask about our financing options.

Create your own sanctuary - or concert
hall - wherever you go.

Call 1·800-417-2073
ext. Q3317

For information on an our products:
www.bose.com/q3317

cd

http://www.amerlcanprofile.com
http://www.bose.com/q3317
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"Men: Is your sex drive
fading?"·

Good lieu's! IIllroducillg the revolutionary' newall-natural supplement that
helps restore se.\Oualability and i"crease stamina

Are you one of the millions of adult men ...to's erer aperi. • Helps restore!al131 abilily "ith no side effects
enced some form of 5e~llal ~~nctioo? :\ fadIng sex dme? • Quicl-.h helps boost 5e\ll3l5Umina and increase sta\ing po\\er

low sexual swnina? Or perhJps complete performance ~'Sfunc· '. .'
tion? 1£ lour se\ Me is less~~ing than it used to be, don', gn-e up • Helps gne you a firmer, harder, long. LastIngperfonnJIlce ICleI
hope bectll.~ no... there's good nf"'S! Introducing \iuli~~1D (or • Safe, aJ]·narurJl, drug. free formula helps heighten sensili\ity JJ1d
~Ien, a rCl"Olutiol13.l)Of" drug-free supplement thai helps safe~' ~ual re$pOn5e
restore your youthful ~ua1 ablh~, boost ~'Ourmale se.\ dme, and • lIelps increase ~ual pleasure and sans£action for \'Ou and \'OUr
gh-e ~'Ou long-lasting SU)ing po...er to heighten 5e\ual ple3.'Ure, partner . •
sumina, and perfomunce!

• Works quic~ and effectirel~ for 2rluh men of all ages
• Physio:ll\·appl'O\'OOsuppl~1 gr.-es you \he resullS yoo '\\"3Jlt

\\lthout a doctor's liSlt

, ,
~

Mark Cole isn't a man easily
upstaged, though that happens to be (he name ofhis
artS-supportive restaurant-TIle Upstage, He quitlly
goes about running the place, making the cennuy-old
brick building available (0 a ,-ariely of local organiza-
tions that need a venue (0 hold benefit concertS.

Cole, 52, also provides a stage for local perform-
ers-young people in and around POrt Townsend,
\Vash, (pop. 8,334}-making their public debut, as
well as professionals who donate (heir time and (alent
for good CUlSeS.

A safe, drug-free solution with no side
effects
\ iuhl!~m is unbke 211) thing d.~ 0Ccwse ifs the lICI\" drug.free,
i>-\ysidan-approl'OO supplement that's scienllfi~ f()rmubIed 10 help
heighten Sf\w.I abihl!and deqre in men Quick!), 53f~" and \\ilb no
side effects, \'juhl!~m helps ~ore your y'Outhful~ual ability and
boost your ~ drive, so)'ou 3chiC1-e a firmer, Iwder, looger.!2sUng
perfomunce Ie\t'I and frel intensified ~1J2l5mSalions. \iulil!~
not only helps escWJe ~oor swnina and performance lE\t'I, it helps
heighten senW ple2sure and illCrelSe saual S:lIisfa<1ion for both yoo
'-tId your partner. And unhke prescription drugs, \iuhl!~ID Ius no
$ide effects, it \\000 f2st, and requires no doctor's \isil l1ul makes
\itali~~lDperfect for adult men of all '-g<'S ((rom men in their 20$
to men in their 80s and be\ond) "'00 \\"J.lItto boost their sex dme,
stamina, and se.UIa! abWl!''in the pm1£)' of their (}\lD home.

Provides many sexual benefits for adult
men of aU ages
\iulil}MD is the iI.I·ll2IUraJ Connula adult men of iI.I ages tnISt 10
gnt them a \-met) of e.~dting,sexw.!·boosting benefits:

"My idea from the moment Ibought the place in
1998 was to have a casual place where the pressure
would be offof young performers," Cole says.

Born and raised in upstate New York, Cole comes
from a long line of vaudeville magic performers who
had access to the professional Stage as young men.
"The idea has srock with rne-thar if children can
perform very early in their life in from of a friendly
audience, they'll be St( with a life-long level of confi-
dence. lhat'S why Ilove offering my establishment to
the community,"

Risk-Free Trial! .
Confidential risk-Cl°ee trial
Conua )oor doctor or all toIJ·frre 1m' and ~'OUan gft )oor O'oIn
risk·free trial of \iuhty~fD ~ ~'OUran feel for )oorself the hbido-
boosIing effects !his tel'OlullOlW)' new :ill·naruraJ supplement \\il1
~e on \oor sex dmt', abilil\:, and ~on !CIe!. Cill loll-free
no\\' to Set )our conAdenli2i, risk· free trial of \'il1lil}MD (sent
to )OU in pllin, discreet pack1ging) 21 1-800·304·8621.
\ll1lil)MD is 52fe, completely confidential, and it's 100% guar-
anteed to gile ~'Outhe results )ou'te looking for.

Call toII·free lIO'l\' ror )oor ri.~·free trial o(\iuli~~lDat:

1-800- 304-8621

Mark Cole's restaurant offers perfonners a great venue and friendly aucfJellCe.

One of the many otganizarions Cole hosts at his l00-sear venue is the
non-profit Youth Music Fund. "Mark saved our lives," says Harvey Putter-
man, who works \\lith the fund. "The organization was without an appropri-
ace place for both smdem and professional performances when Mark stepped
right up."

The music fund, through fund-raising concertS and donations, assists
aspiring young musicians with mition to further (heir studies and IXlysfor les-
sons and special (raining fees.

"The Upstage reflectS Mark's personal philosophy-support of the artS

and respect for the artists," Putterman says. "A small example is how he for-
soes his business needs and stops serving food during performances. There's
no pressure on anyone to buy a drink or Stay for a meal, Most people leave a
donation when we JXlSS the hac, but Mark doesn't ask for anything in return."

Cole has always enjoyed an ecleaic approach to entertainment in which
people are given a chance co watch a live performance. "Anything (hat getS
people OUtand away from the 1V makes me vet}' happy. I'm always amazed
at how POrt Townsend has drawn so many talented people to its shores, So
why not come OUtand fXUtllkeof live, affordable entertainment and support
worthy, struggling organizations at the same time?"

Cole has made The Upstage, which hosts f\'erything from Shakespearean
plays to poetry readings, an appropriate setting for children as well as adultS.
"Kids are always welcome here," he says. "Recendywe had a local (eu:herand
his srudenrs in here playing (he blues and rock 'n' roll,

k} see TIle Upstage as a place where people am view all of the beamiful
colors of (he arts kaleidoscope," Cole says. "Often we have musical perform-
ances, but at ocher rimes we book a storyteller, a mime, a comedy act or a small
(heatrical production. This is probably (rue for many small (Owns-if they
had a casual place (0 perfonn and raise a little money, (he town would be so
much more vibrant,"

O..er the last six years, Cole has been able to
realize his vision for The Upstage. '1he restaU-
ranc reflects my philosophy: to provide a place
(hac's dediOited to terrific food and live perform-
ances by generous professionals, emerging
artists, and children just learning. You <an have a
place (hac generates income as a business, reflectS
your ideals and supportS community ClUSeS." The Upstage resta1Irant

\X'ith no small amount fi effort, Cole has in PortToWnsend,Wash.
been able to bring ic all together and come up with something (hat enriches
f\'et')'OOe, "It might be easier to sell hot dogs and put in a ~" he sa)'S, "but
once Imade my decision to put my ideals imo my business--to create s0me-
thing special and different-it all came (ogtlher," ~

Ba.rl:nm Oa.rke is a firelance writer from Po« Toonm:l, \X'ash,

For more infonnation, log on to WW\v.upstogerestauront.com.
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Did You Kno,v ...

ILL IN 0IS-Chicago's oldest home was built in
1836, a year before the city was incorporated, by
New Yorkers Henry and Caroline Clarke. Today,
the house serves as a museum.

IN DIA N A-\Volfs Homemade Candies in
Attica (pop. 3,491) boosts chocolates "OUt of this
world." NASA astronaut David \'\101£ (no relation)
had a stash while onboord the Mir SfOCestation fiom
September 1997 toJanuary 1998.

IOWA-Durch settlers in Orange Ciry (pop.
5,582) held their first Tulip Fesrival in 1936, a cel-
ebration thar blooms each May.

KANSAS-Established in 1827, Fort LeaYen-
worrh in Leavenworth (pop. 35,420) is rhe oldest
active Anny JXlStwest of the Mississippi River.

MICHIGAN-Volunteers built the Grand
Haven Musical Fountain, the world's largest musical
fountain, in 1%2 in Grand Haven (pop. 11,168).
The fountain pumps 40,000 gallons of water
rhrough 8,<XX> feet of pipes.

M INN ESOTA-Cindy Nelson began skiing

Iat age 2 in Lursen (pop. 360) and becam~ the first
American ro win a World Cup, ar age 19, 10 down-
hill racing in 1974.

~~~.MIS SOU R I-A limesrone wall, consrrucred
using narural marerial, sprouts a variery of plan~ ar

IPowell Gardens in Kingsville (pop. 257). \VindlOg
600 feet through the gardens, ir is said ro be the
narion's longest "living" ,v,l1l.

r~
NEBRASKA-The 240-mile Shannon Trail is
named after Pvt. George Shannon, a member of the
Lewis and CJark Expedition who got lost for 16 days

~

in 1804 in Nebraska. Statues ofShannon are found in
~. 12 towns, including Niobrara (pop. 379), Haning-
I. ton (pop. 1,640) and Bloomfield (pop. 1,126).
~~~

NORTH DAKOTA-Harold Schafer, born
in 1912 near Stamon (pop. 345), founded rhe Gold
Seal Co. in 1942 and sold Gold Seal Floor Wax,
Glass \'<fax and Mr. Bubble.

OHIO-Merle Robbins invented UNO in 1971
and sold the card game in his Reading (pop.
11,292) barbershop.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The stare's geographic
center is in Hughes County, eight miles northeast of
Pierre (pop. 13,867).

WISCONSIN-Sheboygan (pop. 50,792) gets
its name from the American Indian word Scbutlb-
u~UJ(f)'-kmn, meaning "great ~ise underground,"
which refers to the nearby roshmg falls on the She·
boygan River. ~

Why Back Pain Sufferers
Sleep Better On AiJ;®!

"I !Jave major back problems and !Jave .r:~7~:.;1::~~ fi.iffulIll,~~
tried all t"pes of mattresses, including Tht Slttp Numbff' btd Mndl coil mattmsff Cdn

•.1 (omforrablycontour;toJour body. crta/( uncomflrtabk pmstift
tbe most e..\pensive waterbed. /0 mort propmJ sup~rt Jour bdtk a!uI points andprtJl,idt ullmn

spir.!,and litlps /0 rtJut( prmurt paWlS. support our tinz(.l1Je Sleep Number bed gave me tbe best
night's sleep I have had in years."

-James C, Moss Point, MS

0,"" ...

"After tbree back
surgeries ...I thougbt I would
never again have a good nigbt's sleep.
Tba1lks to (be Sleep Number bed, 1can now
look jonvard to going to bed."

-David D., Lucasville, OR

The Sleep Number Bed by Select Comfort.HI

It's not just a better bed, but a better way
to sleep. Even back pain sufferers can sleep
more comfortably!

The SLEEPNUMBERS bed doesn't rely on
springs or water, but on

a cushion of air.Air gently
contours to your body's
shape, helping to reduce
Wlcomfortable pressure
points, and tests show
it also helps to more
properly support your

back and spine.
Find your Sleep Number'

It'illJ the Eas)' PIIS/) Rillton
Firmness COlltrol!

-,

. I

, j

"•... 1
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TRY IT FOR 30 NIGHTS!
\Ve'reso sure YOU'll sleep better on air,you can
take up to 1month to dedde, or your money
back.You'vegot to sleep on it to believe it!

For a FREE VIDEO and Brochure, can now!

1-800-831-1211
Ext. 29883 c.uro--._.r:----------- bQ't"' .. ~'

1 Yes! Please rush me a FREE ~ _ :..
1 Brochure and Video on •.
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S:W'erry perrSOlfil duagrmosed WUtt:1hl
breast cancer begins an individual journey. laura Taylor of Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho (pop. 34,514), was JUSt 27 when she began
hers. Three doctors told her the lump in her breast was
nothing. She was too young. She had no family history of
breast cancer. A biopsy changed everything.

Taylot had pan of one breast removed as well as nearby tissue
that also was cancerous. Then she began a year of chemotherapy
and radiation treatment to destroy any remaining cancer cells.

After three years of clean mammograms and the mtmory of
treatment fading, Taylor says her life is returning to normal. 'Tht
trick is to not let ClI1cerand itS treatment con-

d ' h' k Laura Taylor; 3D, considers herself a survivor:sume you," says Taylor. now 30. "Ion t t In

twice about looking at the incision-I call it
my battle scar. I'm not a cancer patient. I'm a
survivor and survivor is a powerful word."

.j,,

The good news
More than 2 million people in the United

States are breast cancer survivors, according to
the American Cancer Society. and the number
is mCl'e'asing.Dr. Cheryl Perkins of Calhoun
City, Miss. (pop. 1,872), countS herself among
them.

In fact, Perkins, who is approaching
fh'e years of living cancer-free, says with
technological advances and marc' effective

drugs and treatments, survival rates are improving.
'Treatment is more raJBeted for the individual puient, and we

have options such as the lumpecromy instead of radical mastecto-
my," which removes most of the breast tissue, says Perkins, senior
clinical advisor with the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Founda-
tion, a breast cancer a'warenessorganization based in Dallas.

"\VIe also have sentinel node biopsy. It allows us co de term me
whether breast cancer has spread to nearby lymph nodes," she
adds. If the lymph nodes are disease-free. less aggressive surgery IS

needed, and recovery is easier. The chances of the cancer coming
back are reduced as well.

\'\fhen Betty Odum was diagnosed
with breast cancer in 1985, treatment was
limited. She had one breast removed, plus
25 lymph nodes, which later proved to be
cancer-free. Even after 19 cancer-free years,
she's Still concerned about a recurrence.

"Until you've had cancer, until you've
walked in those shoes, you can't say you
know what it's like," says Odum. 59, of
Schriever, la. (pop. 5,880). But the grand-
mother of eight doesn't let her afi.xiety
about the disease Stand in the '\'ay of her
annual mammogram. ''I've known the fear
of cancer, but t\'eryone's journey is differ-
ent, and it's not al\\'a~'Sa death sentence,"
she adds.

(Contil/fled 011 pJge 8)

I Sizrlann _~-------------------
F



Life Alert~ora FREE Brochure call now: 1·800· 757·2711
Limited Lot! First-Come, First-Served!

U.S. GOVERNMENT GOLD

PURE GOLDI
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Special Lot Releasel 2,500 u.s. Gold
Eagtes Released To Public At Our

Cost of $44 Eachl
Authorized by Pres. Ronald Reagan (P.L. 99-185)
and struck by the U.S. Mini in pure gold, Ihese
magnificent legal tender U.S. Gold Eagles are Ihe
most desirable and sought-after iO\'estrnent·grade
goldroins in Ihev.orld!
For all of human history. gold has been a roveted
investment, and the most universally accepted
storehouse of value. Thai's why gold historically
soars in limes of turmOil and eronomic unc~rtainly
(the world pri~ of gold is up more than I()()O!cl in the
last three years alone). And that's why many
experts predict that gold \\ill shoot past SI ,000.00
on its way to S 1,500.00 and beyond in the
foreseeable future!
Compare thai with a troubled stock market and
anemic interest rates, and it's easy to see v.hy you

should. seriously consider adding gold to your
portfolio ofasscts now. And thanks to this special
lot release. you can acquire a $5 U.S. Gold Eagle at
our actual cost of just $44,00, \\;thout a sinl!"~
penny of profit! ~

Why Are We GMng Away These
Pure Gold Coins At Our Actual Cost?

As. a major dealer in collectible and bullion gold
~oms. we s.land to .benefit from any increase in
mveslmenl mterest 10 gold. And by gelling you to
buy gold for probably the \'cry firsl time. we
increase investment interest, and potentially
increase demand. We're building our customer base
and making an investment in the future of the
madc .. h'sassimpleas that.

Gold Is Hlstory's Safest Storehouse
of Value

Gold has always endured market cycles and
maintained its long term value. In today's market

the balance bctv.ccn supply and demand is
precarious. Even a modest increase in demand
could result in huge price increases O\'er a short
period. And in these times of terrorism, troubled 4lt

st,?,k markets and soaring oil and commodity tOt
pnces. more and more people are turning to gold to
protect and prescr.e their v.ealth, making a
dramatic increase in gold prices e\ cr more hkely W
v. ith each passing day.

Act Fast, While Our Limited Supply
Lasts

The Morgan Mmt is proud to release a special lot of
2,500 brilliant uncirculated 55 Gold Eagles fresh m H-++-I++
from .the Mint at just 54,tOO each, only v.hile
supphes last. Each will be encased in a clear ........ 4-of-f.-l
crystalline capsule. to permanently preserve its
beaulyand value. They are offered strictly on a first-
rome, first·scrvedbasis. Limit: Icoin pcrorder.

THIS IS A RISK·FREE INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY. WE UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEE TO BUY BACK THE U.S, GOLD
EAGLE YOU ACQUIRE FROM THIS OFFER AT
THE ORIGINAL PURCHASE PRICE AT ANY
nME IN THE FUTURE, FOR ANY REASON. NO
QUESnONS ASKED. THUS THERE IS NO
RISK OF LOSS, ONLY THE POTENTIAL. FOR .
TREMENDOUS GAINS IN VALUE OF THESE Although !he prIC~ of gold Ius nS('ll In tt>e rw.. and mall) expe1t5

COINS. ~~n~1:Lu:~~;:=~n~'I~a1';"~~
&.~ ,n ulue As the .. \l<Id's~ soughl·aft.:rgold COlli,

00... ("0 cr. the U S GolJ ElglCls mu '" 10toe IInmcdoalCly lNI1<eublc
and to ~ a prICe acantely "flcctmll!he \-aNc of £'Old.

(;Q.ld PJic,eshave
actually beaten
stock market
indices in the last
one, three, and five

» year periodsl

SIx Reasons To Buy U.S. Gold Coins Nowt
• Gold is a pro\'~ ...iay to pcescne .....caIth and

diYersifyyour portfolIo
• Gold beat the S&P SOOfor the last 5 )'OU'S in a ro ....!
• Gold is a fungibleoommodity that is easy 10sell!
• Gold provides "insurance" against inflation and

sharp drops in the value of equity in\-estmerl~
• Gold Eagles are an efficient, cost-effective way of

adding gold to your investmentportfolio
• Gotd Eagles may be included in yOW' IRA
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Inherited risks
Fiye to 10 percent of women are believed to be at risk

of breast cancer because of genetic faaors, meaning a female
blood relative had the disease. But women who are geneti-
cally predisposed may be able to reduce their risk through
lifestyle choices such as diet and exercise.

"My mother died of breast cancer at 36, when I was 6,
and my grandmother when I was 14," says Sharon
Goodrich, 60, of Fairfax Station, Va. (pop. 21,498). ''I've
lived in the shadow of breast cancer since I was a child."

Typically, women who are at genetic risk for breast can-
cer develop the disease before age 40. Goodrich never
underwent genetic testing, because by the time it was avail-

Special Offer for Firewood Users!

Retire your axe and say goodbye to the aches and pains of
splitting wood by hand. And don't settle for a loud and expensive
gas splitter. The Electric DRt WOODSPllTIER splits whole logs
up to 10" thick with ease!

Give the DRt a try at your home for 6 months. If you don't
agree this powerful machine is the easiest and most convenient
way ever to split firewood - indoors or out - you can return it
for a complete refund of your purchase price.
No strings attached.
THE DR! IS:
• SO COMPACT you can use it at a comfortable working

height on a workbench ...rolls smoothly like an airline
suitcase ...fits in your car's trunk!

• EASY FOR ANYONETO USE - plugs into any 11O-volt
household outlet. Push·button operation keeps your hands
away from moving parts!

• POWERRJI., maintenance-free motor drives a hydraulic
ram. producing 4 TONSof splitting force.

• QUIET, CLEAN & NO FUMES so you can use it in your
garage, workshop or basement.

able, she had passed that milestone. Still, she tries to main-
tain her health and reduce her risk by eating well and seay-
ing active. She also does frequent self-examinations and gees
an annual mammogram.

"Some people think the disease is conquered, and some
women think because they've had a mammogram, they're
good for another year. It's JUStnot that simple," she says.
"Everyone know'S someone who has had breast cancer. Even
so, 70 (080 percent of women who have it ha"e no known
risk factors. It's frightening."

\Vhile breast cancer primarily affectS women, some
1,300 men nationwide are diagnosed with it each year.

(Continued on pag( 12)

The convenience of electricity. ..
the power of hydraulicsl

Toll-Free1-800-582-6771
www.dIWDOd.plltlBr.com
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seasonal savings now in effect.

Name---------------;;:Plf
Addcess -'"

U
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- E·mai1 COUNTRY HOME PRODUCTS., Depl49192X
Meigs Road, P.O. Box 25, Vergennes, VT 054911------------------------- --' _
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Breast Cancer
o_Riskfactors
ex Symptoms

Breast cancer, like all cancers, devel-
ops when the body's cells repro-

duce abnormally. Normally, cells grow
and divide only when the body needs
them, but sometimes cells keep divid-
ing when they're not needed. These
extra cells can form a mass or tumor.
Not all tumors are cancerous, but
those that are make cells that are
abnormal and reproduce rapidly. invad-
ing and .damaging nearby tissues and
organs.

The reasons that breast cells grow
out of control remain murky, but cer-
tain factors seem to increase the risk.
These include:

• Being over age 50 fl7 percent of
breast cancer patients are 50 or older).
• Having a family history of breast can-
cer among female blood relatives. (Ave
to 10 percent of female breast cancer
patients have a blood relative with the
disease).
• Having no children, or having a first
child after age 30.
• Undergoing radiation therapy before
age 30.
• Havingdense breast tissue.
• Drinking alcohol.
Then there's estrogen, a hormone pro-

duced by the body. Evidence suggests the
longer a woman is exposed to the hor-
mone-either produced naturally or
taken as a drug-the more likelyshe is to
deveJop breast cancer. SymptomS of breast
cancer include:

• A lump or thickening in or near the
breast or in the underarm.
• A change in the size or shape of the
breast.
• Nipple discharge or tenderness, or the
nipple pulled back into the breast.
• Ridges or pitting of the breast that
looks similar to the skin of an orange.
• Skin on the breast or nipple area
that looks or feels warm, swollen,
red or scaly.
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Farm·
In 1983, Kenneth Poore's

dying wish was to have his family farm in
StewartStown, N.H. (pop. 1,012), cumed
into a museum. nut wish came true in
1994, thanks to the town's residents and
rhe Poore Family Foundation for Nonh
Counrry Conservancy.

1820$, only five miles from the Canada
border and settled on the l00-acre f.um.
Poore's father, John Calvin, also lived there,
as did Poore, until his death at age 98.

Because Poore left the farm and its
dererioraring building, but no money,
years of financial difficulties IXlssed before
the grounds were open to visitors.

"It was in horrific condition. They all
needed work," says the foundation's Exec-
uri\'c Director Rick Johnsen of the eighr
buildings in various stages of collapse.
"The blacksmirh shop, the woodwork
shop and the hops lxun were all down," he
says. Fortunately, dedicated lOwnspeople,
voluneeers and craftsmen came to (he res-
cue co keep (he Poore family's agriculrur-
allegacy alive .

Today, the farm, kno\\1l as the Poore
Family Homestead Historic Farm Muse-
um, stands as a monumenr to tough New
England farmers. Last year, the farm was
brought (0 life for nearly 2,000 visirors,

~m

.. .-. _...':!-~
Volunteer Audrey Reid welcomes OJr1ous
visitors to the Stewartstovm, N.H., landmark.

'The farm's histOry is a rich one. It came
into existence when Poore's grandparents
moved into the wilderness in rhe mid-

What are we morally capable of? Can
our character lead us astray? Does an end
ever justify the means? Every day \...·e are
confronted by situations that cause us to
question our moral fiber. Blessed with the
freedom to choose, we make our decisions
based on our convictions.

Knights of Columbus Catholic Information
Service now offers a collection of ten booklets
entitled Hew Catholics Ut'( These booklets
address a wide range of moral issues that
shed light on the Catholic perspective.

Simply complete and return the coupon
below 10 receive, free of charge. the first t\\'o
booklets of the collection Or visit us on the
\\7c:b at www kofc org/cis

]ustwhat
is sound
moral

character?

-------_._._------------_._---_._._._-----------._---------------
NA.\fE _

M.uJ 10
Cathollc Informatlon Scmcc
Knights or Columbus
P.O 80 ...14-«
Ne\\ Ita \~n.CT ()6.5()6., 4-«

ADDRESS _

CnY :STATE __ ZIi' __

To visit our \~b site, go to
www Jrofc.orglcis.

rrr".....,..--.-.----. ------ -~-
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The Poore Family Homestead Historic Farm Museum ofIers a window into 19th<entury fann life.

MUll

who walked through to see first-hand how
New Hampshire farmers lived in the 19th and
early 20th cenruries.

During those times, the famil~' farm was
complerely self-sustaining, providing food,
cloclllng, shelrer and income. If the Poores
wanced a nail, rhey went to the blacksmith shed
and made it. When they needed a shin or a rug,
they wove it. 1hat required a loom, so they
made one.

Donie Lee, a nurse and self-taughr weaver,
visired Poore with her father as a child. Now she

L..- ...... provides weaving demonstrarions, using the
loom made by the original owner of the farm in
the 18205. His initials are on the loom.

"'The older ones talk about having seen their
mothers or grandmothers weaving," Lee says.
"And the children are amazed to find char
swearers did flOC come from Stores."

The main 00m houses a display of £OoIs, fmn
implementS, oxen and horse 'wagons, churns,
rakes, and thousands of odler arrifacts l&'d in
C\-et)'daylife rhrough almost twO cenruries.

New England frugality is no myth, as e\;-
denced by what was saved, from Depression-era
com flake boxes co the dozens of lerrers John
Calvin \\T()(e from (j\;l War OOtdefields.But
nothing is for sale here. Insrexl, the foundation
\\;11 refurbish the farm's buildings as money
allows.

Raising money to keep the farm operating
is a coostaflt effort, Johnsen says, and includes
('\'ffirs-from bluegrass coocercs co old-fashion
ice Crt."J1n socUJs..-oo the grounds. The New
Hampshire Historical Society also COl'\rributed
$10,500 CO the cause.

Still, \'Olunteers do most of the restOration
work. Each spring, Eugene Reid brings his
Canaan, Vr. (pop. 1,078), high school carpenuy
class to work 00 the £urn, which is an eye-open-
ing experience for the srudeotS. ~We look at
rhose rraditiooal methods and tools, and we use
mem," Reid sa~'S.They hat\'eSt timber 00 site

RateThis 5-.' ~_. .,

'How d)d.yC?u 1iI(~this'storyLL~g o~~o,~a~erjcanprofi'e:co;"/~:,:.:. ' ~..:.:l
.........~ ~i4, ...t .. .:.). ., ~"""W ,. ~ ...,,?'~.'?, .,.-:.... .. ~ -~1' ~~- ~.. "'I- ~ ~ -'.
~ 'Zl~~_..o _ .... ,,_;..(..,.;~_ .~_.......•..~::'t'" ....• ... ~t_ : :~--l ......;,.....::.LG~:i4~J; ;\,_::£....:. ..f;

and discover chat ~a good sharp plane and ax
work fast."

They've hellX'd stabilize the main house,
which Still isn't safe forvisirors, who muse view
ir through the windows. The main barn and
small bun also have been stabilized, but all thac
remains of some buildings is a "foocprint ..-the
outline of the fuundacion--from which snt-
dentS hope to re-build the original Struccures.

But for all that remains to be done, \'Olun-
teers have made the museum, which ended its
10m season in Seprember, a living inscinuioo, a
treasure trove and a window on history for pe0-
ple of today.

"It keeps people connected to the JX1$t,"
Lee sa}'S, "and I rhink generations need to be
linked together." :}

\flam'll D.Jorgemm is a frequent crmtnbrrtQrto
American Profile.

For more information on the Poore
Family Farm, log on to www.poore
family. homestead. com.

Students playfully twist the fann~ apple cider press.
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(Continued from page 8)

Mark Goldstein of Randolph, N.]. (pop.
19,974), was 55 when he noriced his left: nip-
ple was inverted.

"In a typical male fashion, Iignored ir," he
says. "I had boughr inro the conventional wis-
dom that bre-ast cancer was a woman's disease:'

Three months larer, he awakened after sur-
gery having had a partial mastectomy and
some lymph nodes removed. Since then, Gold-
stein, now 70, has taken breast cancer head. on.
In 1990, he lxcune rhe first man to run in the
New York City Race for the Cure, an annual
fundraiser for breasr cancer research. To' dare,
he's run in 134 similar fund-raising evenes
around the country and has a sponsorship from
New Balance athletic shoes.

"Ir all comes down to attitude," says Gold-
stein, who counsels other men who are diagnosed
with, or under trearment for, breast cancer.

Like women who feel their femininiry is com-
promised, men with the disease must grapple
with the peoception that it is an assault on their
masculinity, "I ask them, '\x'hat'S really changed,
e:xcept that you\-e had a disease that's 3t}pical in

)'"men.
Goldstein encourages men with the disease to

step up to the challenge of survi\·orship. "\x'hen
you're in the companionship of survivors and wit-
ness their tenacity and their optimism, that will

Stay with you," he says. "You can't help bur be
changed for the better:' :::>-

Mardy Fonts is a freelance writer in Nasffiille, Tc:m

For infonnation on the Susan G. Komen
Breast Cancer Foundation, log on to
www.komen.org.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on
to www.omericanprofi1e.comlrote.
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formal,
look at all
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• Deep Warm POckets~

• Full Satin Like Linin/

• Strong Leather Belt

• Soft Genuine Patch Leather

Trends will come and go, but designer full length leather
Trench coats are always "in"! Classic black genuine patch
leather double·breasted Trench Coat looks great on men and
women! longer length not only keeps you warm, it is also
easy to wear with everything from jeans to formal wear.
Double top-stitched for strength and style. and fully lined for
extra warmth and comfort. Deep pockets. Wear with or with·
out belt. Keep warm this winter AND look great with our
genuine patch leather coat! Order today - Makes a great gift!
Satisfaction Guaranteed or your money back.
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ILLINOIS
Fall Follies_~long, Oct. 30. Flea
marketS, quilt shows, storytelling and band
competitions highlight the day's activities,
followed by a 7 p.m. parade with more
than.30 marching bands. (618) 592-4355.

INDIANA
Sweeney Todd: The Demon Barber
of Fleet Street-Anderson, Oct. 21-24,
29-30. Feamring music and lyrics by
Stephen Sondheim, this chriller rolls mys-
tery, comedy and romance intO one. Main-
stage Theatre. 065) 644-5111.

IOWA
Corn Maze-Andrew, Oct. 16-17,23-
24 and 30-31. VlSit the com maze, open
Saturdays and Sundays, and enjoy a pump-
kin patch and f..unilyactivities at the Jack-
son County demonsrration farm along
County Rood Y61. (800) 342-1837.

'1\

~{Z~.
~ - .•. -=-:-..

KANSAS
Halloween ParadeS-Hiawatha, Oct.
30. In itS 90th year, this event features a
kids' parade at 2 p.m. and a 6 p.m. parade
with a Halloween queen, school marching
bands, and antique eatS and aaaotS. 085)
742-7136.

MICHIGAN
Pumpkin Hayrides-Milford, Oct.
15-17, 22-24 and 29-30. Take a horse-
drawn hayride to a pumpkin patch at the
Farm Center in Kensington Merropark, a
4,327-acre narure and recreational facility.
(248) 685-1561.

MINNESOTA
Camp Spooky-Bloomington, Oct.
15-16, 22-23 and 29-30. The .Mall of
America's Camp Snoopy, an indoor theme
park, becomes Camp Spooky with haunted
rides and spirited entertainment. (952)
883-8600.

Submit your event at www.americanprofile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted (our manths prior to event

MISSOURI
Halloween Happening-Mexico, Oct.
24. Enjoy haunted woods, a cwo-acre com
maze, and roaming spooks and gob~ns at

the Scattering Fork Outdoor Center: 40
acres of woodlands and wetlands. (573)
581-3003.

NEBRASKA
Alternative to a Fig leaf.-Hastings,
Oct. 24. This show of handmade clothing
fearures the work of area spinners, weavers
and textile craftsmen and is capped off with
high tea at the Hastings Museum, (800)
508-4629.

NORTH DAKOTA
Shop Till You Drop-Beulah, Oct. 30.
Browse handmade items, and enjoy
~ (deep-fried beef turnovers) and
kmpUa (dumpling cream-based soup)
during this fund-raiser for lOOl!charities.
Civic ~ter. (701) 873-5353.

OHIO
Glass Exhi bit-Millersburg, through
Oct. 31. View examples of glassware made
at the Millersburg Glass Factory during
this exhibit at the Victorian House Muse-
um, headquarters of the Holmes County
Historical Society. (888) 201..Q022.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Trick-or- Trick Trails-Pierre, Oct.
30. Walk along the trails in laFramboise
Island Narore Area to meet actors ponray-
iog characters from the past, present and
future, and pick up some treats along the
way. (605) 773-2885.

WISCONSIN
The Legend of Sleepy Hollow-Green
Bay, Oct. 22-23 and 29-31. Hear the Story
ofIchabod Crane and the Headless Horse-
man during performances at the Heritage
Hill State Historical Park ViSitors' Center.
(920) 448-5150. :}
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Many of the main dish
recipes that we receive from readers each
week call for either beef, pork or chicken as
a primary ingredienr. So we thought it
would be a nice alternative to offer twO
"meatless" recipes for those of you who are
\'e,getarian or just looking for something
different.

The first. from Mary Ellen Baker. is
what she calls her One-Pot l\oodle
Stroganoff. ,,[ have modified this recipe to
lower the fat and salt content," she says.
"ft's full of nourishment and flavor and has
been a favome for many years." \\Te think
it will become a favorite of your family as
well.

The second is a four-bean vegetarian
chili from Sonja T. Carrero "As a veget.lr-
ian. I'm always looking (or quick and
nutritious dishes," Caner says. "My mom
and [ concocted this easy, meadess chili
reCipe.

ThiS is a hearty and delicious soup
that's great as a main dish or served with
.1 grilled cheese sandwich as a lunch treat
for the kids.

As always, we eagerly look forward each
week to receiving your favorite family
recipes and the stories behind them. They
serve as a reminder of lUSt how inventive
and diverse America's tastes are and the
stories underscore the important role
rtCipes play in our family histories, Please
hep them comlOg~ :?

One-Pot Noodle Stroganoff

One-Pot Noodle Stroganoff
I pound mushrooms, sliced
I tablespoon olive oil
I cup onion, chopped
I quart low-salt tomato juice

- 2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce
6 ounces whole wheat noodles,

uncooked
I cup low-fat, or no-fat, sour cream
I teaspoon dried, or 3 teaspoons

fresh, dill weed
Pepper to taste

Saute mushrooms and onions in olive oil
until just browned. Stir in tomato juice,
pepper and Worcestershire sauce. Bring
to a low boil.Add noodles. Reduce heat,
cover and simmer about 10 minutes,
stirring occasionally until noodles are
tender. Stir in remaining ingredients and
heat through.Adjust seasonings to taste.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
For variety, toss in 6 to 8 ounces of baby
spinach. I cup of shoestring carrots, or
112cup of diced sweet peppers or fresh
asparagus. Garnish with fresh sliced
tomatoes, chopped parsley and fresh dill.

Four-Bean Vegetarian Chili
Ionion, chopped

~.f,~. ~ 2 tablespoons olive oil
'"""i ~ ...~1" I IS-ounce can black beans

" (IS-ounce can pinto beans
I IS-ounce can northern beans
I IS-ounce can kidney beans
I l6-0unce jar salsa
Icup water
2 tablespoons com meal
3 tablespoons chili powder
I tablespoon ground cumin
I bunch fresh dlantro, dtopped

(optional)






